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NEWS OF LONG AGO.
What Was Happening In Davie Before 

The Days of Automobiles and Rolled 
Hose

(Davie Record, Aug, 6. 1902.) 
Miss Helen Smith, of Redland, 

is visiting at the home of Sheriff J .
L Sheek.

Miss Alice Brown, of Long Is 
land, is visiting at Ray Clement’s.

C. C. Sanford has made quite a 
change in the appearance of things 

in his store.
John G. Sterling, of Winston, 

spent Saturday and Sunday in town 
visiting relatives.

Ratledge’s bridge, across H u n t
ing Creek, has been completed by 
Geo. W. Potts, the bridge builder.

David Shuler, of Fork  Church, 
was in town Monday with water
melons, one of them weighing 45 

pounds.
Miss Anuie Steele, of Rocking

ham, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
H. Stewart.

Mesdames Robert Anderson and 
P. H. Dalton are spending some 
time with friends in Asheville.

Miss Lenora Taylor has returned 
home from Persimon Creek, Cheio- 
kee county, where she taugh t in a 
volunteer iciool.

June Bailey who has been in town 
foi some time, left for Savannah, 
Ga , Saturday evening.

Among those who went to Ashe
ville on the excursion Friday weie 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. N . Anderson, 
Harold Early and bother and Carl 
Swicegood.

Sam Taylor, of Salisbury; com
mitted suicide Saturday morning by 
shooting ,himselLtlirpughlhe,head., 

The infant of.M r. and Mrs, H. 
C. Sprinkle died Monday at the 
lnrne of S. M. Call here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sherrill re
turned Saturday from an extended 
visit to relatives and friends at 
LitisoIutou.

Dr. M. D. Kimbrough, Joe Kim
brough, A. T . Grant, J r .,  C. P. 
Merouey, J. F. Moore, J. H . Sprin
kle, Dr. J. M. Cain and the editor 
attended the Republican Senatorial 
Convention at Yadkinville Monday, 
nomination was made.

W. A. Weant has added much 
to the looks of his buildings on 
Wall street by the application of 
paiut. He has also altered and en
larged the postoffice building.

The wife of Senator Piitchard 
died Sunday morning 

Dr. J, C. KiIgo1 President of 
Triuity College, will sneak here 
August 21st. on education.

The four rural letter carriers from 
Mocksville postoffice delivered the 
following number of pieces of mail 
on their routes for the month of 
July: Registered packages I, let
ters 826, postal cards 119, newspa
per 1156, circulars 163, packages 
230. They issued 6 money orders 

Mrs. C. C. Stouestreet and little 
sou Herbert who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Stouestreet, on 
R. i, returned to thetr home at 
Concord Saturday.

Miss Edith Clement, of this city 
and Misses Zelda Parks, of Olin, 
are the guests of Miss Alma Wise
man, at Jerusalem.

Big Caldwell Family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Webb, who 

live ou a farm tn Caldwell county 
11 miles from Lenoir, are the • par
ents of 18 children all living ex 
cept one and this one, H . C. Webb, 
was accidentally killed-while work 
tug ou a bridge near Lexington a 
bout three wdeks ago, .

Mrs. Webb, who before marriage 
was Miss Bessie Arney was only 
13 years and six mouths old at the 
time of her marriage and Mr. Webb 
was only t<;, Mr- Webb is now 48 
and Mrs. Webb 46.

There are nine boys and nine 
girls m the family and their ages 
rauge from three to 32 years;

A Good Beginning
I t  was fitting beginning to the 

first actual Eederal term of court 
held here tha t Judge Johnson J. 
Hayes should charge the Grand 
.fury as he he did. ,

“ W hisky is a consuming fire 
tha t is devouring the homes of the 
country,”  he said in one place, and 
a t another point in hia address said 
‘North Carolina can-look for less 

liquor in the future than in the 
pas t.”  And in still another place, 
‘I f  the men and women of North 

Carolina would speak up with the 
same earnestness that the backers 
of the liquor element talk, the wet 
cause would be completely drowned 
o u t.”

W ith a court pledged so firmly 
against the “ wets” as this one ap
parently is, the people of Winston- 
Salem have much for which to be 
thankful. They should congra . 
late- themselves themselves that the 
first Untted States Court held in 
this city is so iu harmony with the 
ideals of Winston-Salem people, 
and those of North Carolina gener
ally. ‘

I f  there were bootleggers among 
the congregation that heard the 
stirring charge of the Judge, once 
a boy from the Wes ern hills of 
North Carolina, they must have 
blushed.

The man who has risen to dis
tinction in this State by virtue of 
achievement; who came from rural 
places that sometimes get the re
putation for abounding in what 
Judge Hayes " th e  cursed stuff,” 
has taken an out and out stand a-, 
gainst “ the consuming fire.” A n i

gainst the menace that counts— 
Twin-City Sentinel.

Buying Home Products.
Talking about home town loyal

ty that spends money with the 
home folks rather than With the 
stranger who has no interest in the 
home town and never spends a dol
lar in it, the thought naturally 
turns to the home merchants. But 
the home manufacturer is also in
terested. He has a claim on ■ home 
support—a strang claim. H e is 
the nian . with the payrolls. He 
employs labor aud that labor spends 
money that goes to make the town. 
The manufacturer—those who do 
business of much ■ consequence:— 
does not depend .011 the home trade. 
If he does much business lie has to 
get most of it away from home. He 
goes out after money elsewhere and 
brings it to Statesville, where it is 
spent in the upbuilding of the com
munity. But the manufacturer de
serves home support as much as the 
dealers Tbe goods sold at home 
help his business that much.

Recently a munfacturer sent a 
letter to his stockholders suggest
ing that they ask for his—their— 
products when making purchases. 
It is, he suggested, obviously to 
their interest. Tbey expected to 
get returns 01} their investment. 
The returns are dependent on sell
ing the products of their plant. 
Surely they should be sufficiency 
interested id their own business to 
patronize it—to buy the products it 
-— tcfbuv the uroducts it makes. It 
shouldn’t be necessary to invite 
people to serve their own interests 
in a case like that. But it is almost 
certain that many of the stock'-

Not Compelled To Have 

Headlights Tested
There is no law compelling the 

automobile owners of North Caro 
Iina to have the headlights of their 
cars tested and approved. But the 
owners of cars having glaring, 
blinding or illegal headlights are 
subject to arrest, with a fine of not 
exceeding $100 or a jail term of 
more than ten days. Thus the pro
vision made by the last General 
Assembly enabling the Highway 
Commission to set up headlight 
testing stations is for the service 
aud convenience of the motoring 
public and for the protection of 
automobile owners.

This is the iuierpretatiau placed 
upon the present law, about which 
there has been some controversy, 
by Frank Nash assistant attorney 
general in a special opinion ou the 
law in question just delivered to 
Frank Page, chairman of the State 
Highway Commission.

The “Leg Shaper” Is On 

The Way.
The "leg shaper” is surely com

ing, said Mr: Edna Murphy Albert, 
of Cincinnati, addressing a meeting 
of club women recently I t is her 
belief that signs reading "legs shap 
ed while you wait” will be seen in 
beauty shops everywhere some day. 
She claims the short skirt haB made 
the architect of comely legs inevi
table, Men thrilled when short 
skirts appeared, but they were woe 
fully disappointed because all the 
women had to reveal was a disihu 
sioned job lot of less. ‘Beauty 
specialists.” she continued, ^cosme- 
tize a woman's compiexi n, lift her 
face, aud marcel her hair but legs 
have left to work out their own 
destiny The time has arrived when 

some method for making unshape

ly legs shapHy seems imperative
Fillinglegsoutw ithparaffin  as fa

cial surgeons do noses might he one 

way. Plaster casts tha t could be put 

on and removed like stockings might

be another," :

been using, no doubt, the product 
of some other plant, located in a 
distant place,, while the home man 
had to go away from home for his 
business, gather up the money from 
home for his business, gather up 
the money from outside to pay 
dividends. Curious we' do that 
way, isn’t it? But we do, without 
a thought —Statesville DaiIy.

Minister Buys Liquor 

In Durham.
Following a statement madedtir 

ing the progress of a revival meet
ing iu Durham one night the past 
week, but Evangelast John C. Oo- 
well, Jr., tha t he had purchased 
liquor within 150 yards of the coun. 
ty courthouse the preacher was 
called before a magstrate the next 
day and questioned by the city pro 
secutor regarding the transaction.

He told the officials that be had 
accompanied an inebriated man to 
a house on Cora street, several 
blocks from the courthouse, and 
both purchased liquor. He could 
not, however, give any names that 
the police might hang a warrant on 
Following the testimony ■ the 
preacher accompanied policemen to 
the house where he claimed he 
brought the Iiquqr and thorough 
search was made without anv of 
the fluid being found. The poiice 
said, though, tha t the house in 
question had long been under su
spicion and that it had been raided 
several times but that no whiskey 
had ever been found there.

Officers were not surprised to 
learn of liquor dealings within sev
eral hundreds yards of the court
house and had reason to believe 
that bootleggers have made sales 

there.
“ The prohibition law is hard to 

enfotce” said a police officer, “ and 
if Mr- Cowell stops sMe of liquor 
in Durham he’d, have done more, 
thau the United States government 
with millions of dollars and thous
ands of men has been able to do.”

Oneby one our drug-store.cow-: 
boys are coming around to the . hard: 
historical tru th  that: America never 
had a great national here with, pat
Qntleather hair,—Detroit News,

Ap Editor Goes Vaca
tioning

Lincoln County News.
Tlieeditor o f th e N e w s  returned 

Tuesday morning from a Fourth of 
July visit to Wrightsville Beach or 
rather he visited tha t place, but was 
forced to stay, in . Wilmington at 
night, there being no rooms for 
more at beach hotels. Asked by a 
localman what we saw we told 
him:

Twenty automobile ' drivers be
tween Lincolnton and the sea try 
ing to use our side of the ioad at 
the same time we desired to use it.
I The wild waves.
: Boat races, swimming races, etc., 

on the fourth.
Fide=Aelds of cotton, corn, tobac

co, melons, along route 20.
: Red men—.100 per cent Ameri

cans—down in Robeson.
: One of two men who acted pre- 

Volstead days over again.
No disorderly conduct.

' Young folks by the hundreds 
dancing. Older folks looking' on.

Fishermen by the scores trying 
their luck.

Curves in the road.
Long stretches of paved roads as 

straight as an arrow on .. which at 
night you see auto light so far in 
the distance that two lights look as 
if they were one.

Numerous sign boards on the side 
of the road on which is painted

C u rv e/’
Black and white lines running a. 

long the.center of the highway.
Filling stations everywhere, 

highly illuminated at night.
The eud:bfN o:2odiighw ay,
Hot dog and pop stands. 
Warship in the Cape Fear.
Stars wheu bill paying time came. 
Shucks. W hat’s the use?

If the Ohio crowd has had foreseen 
all that was going to happen we 
imagine it would have abolished the 
criminal courts while it was about 
it, to avoid future annoyance.—Ohio 
State Journal.

Qine Editor Who Plays 

Safe.
The-publisher of a  newspaper in a 

Missouri town and 'been recently 
threatened' wijth a liberal suit by an 
indignant citizen because of an er- 
rmeous' statement regarding him 
which had been permitted to get in 
to print. Theeditor decided to get 
into print. The editor decided he 
had better read up on the law of 
liberal', and after- much, study he 
..'ame to the confession that the 
weather was the only suhject about 
which he' would be safe in making 
positive statements. Thereupon, he 
determined to- steer clear of legal- 
embarrassment in the future. The 
next morning the readers of the so
ciety column= of his paper were 
greeted with strange reports, of so
cial functions of which the following 
is a specimen:

"A woman ,giving ’the name of 
Mrs. J. C Jones, who is believed to 
be qne of the society leaders of the 
city, is said to have given wbat pur
ported to be - a ‘reception’ a t her 
home yesterday afternoon.

" I t  is understood that a consider
able number of so-called guests, re 
ported to be Iailies distinguished in 
local society were present, and some 
of them are quoted as saying they 
enjoyed the occasion.

" I t  is claimed that Montagni Bros., 
caterers, furuished the refreshments 
said to have been served, and the 
Boh-Tcm orcaestra the alleged music

"The hostess is said to have worn 
what was alleged to be an expensive 
pearl necklace, which she declared 
was given h e r :by Mr. J . C. Jorei.. s  
gentleman with whom she is said 'to  
be living, and .whom, it is generally 
believed, is her husband.”  '

Dr. S Patks Cadmau, .of New 
York, tells this one: A  lad y  ouce 
brought her sweetheart to me aud 
requested that' they should be mar
rie d  then and there: I demurred,
because the geutleuiau was slight
ly ‘elevated.’ ; "W hy don’t you 
bring this man when he’s sober?” 
I inquired. “ H e won’t.come when 
he’s sober,” was her answer ’

How to Kill Preachers.
Ifyou  want to kill off the best 

preachers tha t ever lived, try  some 
of the things listed b.elow:

Don’t attend prayer meeting.
Don’t  attend the Sunday evening 

service.
Only hear him preach when con

venient.
Habitually come into church late.
Stay away from church on the 

sligbest pretext.
R usbout as soon tos the seryise- 

ends.
Act cold, to show your dignity.. .;
Never call a t the parsonage.
Never thank the parson for his. 

services.
Never appreciate his efforts;
Don’t offer to help.
T ellh im w hatg reat sermons you 

hear elsewhere.
Tellhim repeatedly of your fine 

former pastor. '
Criticize him to strangers and out

siders.
Don’t  make him welcome when h e : 

calls.
Criticize him-for not calling.
F in d fau ltw ith  the way he and 

his family dress.
Criticize his wife for not mixing 

in everything.
Tell folks his wife is trying to run 

everything. ‘
Don’t  take your Sunday company 

to church.
Don’t  let him know you are sick.

 :------------  I

Telephone in Each Coffin
Tiny telephones are placed in  

every coffia interred in the ceme
tery at San Jose, Spain. These are 
counected with an alarm bell in the 
porter’s lodge and are iutended to 
provide against the possibility : of 
any one being buried. aii.ve. No 
one In tlie cemetery has yet called 
up central. In this crountry where 
embalming is practiced, burial a- 
Iive is impossible, for the embalm
ing process makes death certain. -

! 5,
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‘Anvbow, the barehead fans have 
broken themselves of the habit of 
coming out of an eating house with 
someone else’s Iiatf- D e s  Moines 
Register.

This hardrto-suit age

chooses CameK
MODERN people are hard to satisfy. But Camel has pleased 

and they have made it the most famious cigarette of 
- all time.

Present-day smokers are •'tasty,” and they recognize inday smokers are ----— — ,
runnel the choicest tobaccos grown, blended= for smoothness 
and mellowness. - Camel leadlership in this modem world is 
an overwhelming7tribute *p. fthe, taste and fragrance .,oj t̂his 
quality cigarette. !

Camel will prove itself, ,to .you.:- What a. cool, satisfying 
smoke! WhenJyou tryiCameb. you will ste why they?are 
first and favoritowith present-day smokers. * Hare a Camal

© 1927, S .J .  RcyaoMi TotMcea 
Gomptoy, Waulon-Solem, N, C
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WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE

Praise Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Mrs. Annie KwInskl of 526 1st Ave
nue. Milwaukee, Wis., writes th a t she
---------- I  became so weak and

run-down tha t she 
was not able to do 
her housework. She 
saw the name Iiydia 
B. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound in 
the paper and said 
to  her husband, “I 
■will try  tha t medi
cine and see If-it 
will help me.” She 
says she took six 
bottles and is* feel

ing much, better.
Mrs. Mattie Adams, who lives In 

Downing Street, Brewton, Ala., writer, 
as follows: “A friend recommended 
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and since taking i t  I  feel like 
a  different woman.”

With her children grown up, the mid
dle-aged woman finds time to do the 
things she never had time to do before 
—read the new books, see the new 
plays, enjoy her grand-children, take 
an active part in  church and. civic 
affairs. P ar from being pushed aside 
by the younger set, she finds a  full, 
rich life of her own. That Is, if her 
health is good.

Thousands of women past fifty, say 
they owe their, vigor -and . health , to 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s  Vegetable Com
pound and are recommending i t  to 
their friends and neighbors. _____

Pecans
The bulk of the commercial , produc

tion of pecans is a t present in Texas, 
Oklohoma, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Georgia and Florida. But the tree is 
native to river bottoms from Indiana 
and Iowa southwest into Mexico. 
Southeastern states and California 
have taken up pecan growing to some 
extent, but there has been little com
mercial success with these trees north 
of latitude 40 degrees.

The tree attains a height of 75 to 
170 feet. Tlie crop is harvested when 
the great majority of the nut husks 
have opened. As a  rule it is dis
posed of before Thanksgiving. •

Aching, 
Swollen Feet

Money Back Ii Emerald Oil Doesn’t Do 
Away With AU SorenesB, Swelling end 
Distress in 24 Hours- One Bottle 
Proves it.

!Co sensible person will continue to 
suffer from those intense agonizing 
throbbing foot pains when every well 
stocked drug store has Moone’s 
Emerald Oil and sells it with an ab
solute guarantee of satisfaction or 
money back. '

Tour fee.t may be so swollen and 
inflamed that you think you can’t  go 
another step. Tour shoes may feel 
as if they ate cutting right into the 
flesh. Tou feel sick all over with the 
pain and torture and pray for quick 
relief. What’s to be done?

Two or three applications of 
MoOne’s Emerald Oil and in fifteen 
minutes the pain and soreness dis
appears. A few more applications at 
regular intervals and the swelling 
reduces.

And best of all any offensive odor 
is gone for good—It’s a wonderful 
formula—this combination of essen
tial oils with camphor and other 
antiseptics so marvelous tha t thou
sands of bottles are sold annually for 
reducing varicose or swollen veins,

®§ €®lic

Mrs. Gladys Dareia, Chelsea, AIa., writes, 
*1 used Tecthina darinir my oldest child's 
teething period, and i t  iOrorked wonders with 
him , Kow I  aid giving i t  to  my three 
months’ old baby fo r colic and It never 
fails to  rolIe\*e him promptly. I  don't sea 
how any mother can do without Tcethina* 

This is the season when bcbies suffer 
most from colic, gas, indigestion, diarrhea 
and other ills, Mother, don't take chances, 
but when these* symptoms ‘appear, give 
baby Dr. Moffett's Teethina, and you w ill 
be grateful fo r the quick relief i t  gives.

For three generations, millions of moth* 
crs have used Teethina with perfect safety 
In place of castor oil end other drostio 
laxatives. There is nothing In Tcethina 
tha t can harm  the most delicate little ays* 
tem ; yet, i t  soothes the nerves, relieves 
distressing stomach troubles, inflammation 
of the gum3, feverish conditions, and cn« 
ftities baby to sleep end r o t  well, 

Physicians' end nurses recommend Teeth* 
ina and all druggists sell it* Price 30c, 
U T tT J T J f  Scndfor sample package and 
r  Fy " " I  useful Cooklct about Bibies*

C. I. MOIrFETT Cd, Drpt. W2, Cobmta, Cesrpi

TEETHINA
Ikailds istte? SabSes

I w f a N i e u
inflam ed eyelids o r  o ther 
eye irr ita tio n s . T ou  w ill
And a  sooth ing  and  safe  __ __
rem edy in  M ITCHELL- S * t C  
EVE SALVE. '  V '

TTAT.T. & BtlCEEL a t  all 
NewYorkCity drugg ists.

Dr. Peerys Vermifuge “ Dead S h o t '___
and expels worms in a  very few hours. One

’ kills

dose suffices. Itw nrksquickIys 
AWT ' - “

surely.
lllDrugsjEta. 60c.

t D K P e e r v ' s

CL-Dead Sfiof- fo r WORMS I

FISHERMEN'S MECCA 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Home of Jzaak Walton, Eng
lish Landmark.

W asbington--Fishermen . will be 
saddened to learn that Izaak Wal
ton’s thatched, half-timbered cottage 
a t Shallowford, Staffordshire, has 
been destroyed by fire.

“England has lost one of her best 
beloved, literary landmarks and fisher
men the home of the art’s most fa
mous exponent, with the destruction 
of Walton's country home,” says a 
bulletin from the Washington head- 
qusiffers o f the National Geographic 
society. '
; “As St. Andrews, Scotland, Is the 

mecca for golfers and Stratford-upon- 
Avon the shrine of drama lovers, so 
Shallowford has been the place of 
pilgrimage for fishermen,” continues 
the bulletin. "Staffordshire, unrolling 
its green, cultivated hills and valleys 
midway. between smoky Birmingham 
and busy Liverpool, was the birth
place oi Walton and the scene of 
those fishing expeditions wherein be 
angled and caught with the same 
hook, trout and many paragraphs we 
still acclaim.

Some Famous Fishing Places.
“Northwest, a few miles from the 

Shallowford cottage lies Madeley, 
country seat of John Offley, Esquire, 
to whom Walton dedicated the ‘Com- 
pleat Angler’ in appreciation for per
mission to fish on Offley’s estate. 
Northeast ripples the Dove through 
Dovedale, a green carpeted, English 
sort of canyon, where Walton fished 
with that young rake, Charles Cotton, 
who added to the ‘Compleat Angler’, 
the sections on fly-fishing. Near 
Beresford at the upper end of the 
Dale stands the famous fishing house 
built by the impecunious, creditor-rid
den Cotton for the use of ‘Father 
Walton’, and himself.

“Nothing could be in greater con
trast to an American sportsman’s fish
ing camp than Cotton’s fishing house 
on the Dove. The latter presents the 
appearance of a  rather large, private 
mausoleum. Its walls are cut stone. 
Flanking the arched, stone doorway, 
two windows admit light to the fishing 
’house through diamond-figured, leaded 
glass panes. Within, the single room 
measures 15 feet square. Black and 
white marble squares pave its floor. 
A black marble-topped table occupied 
the center of the room' and a t one 
time painted panels of scenes on the 
Dove, and of Cotton and Walton in 
dress of the time, ornamented the 
walls. Amid classic magnificence the 
only human note can be found on the 
fireplace where the initials ‘C.C.,I.W.,’ 
record the famous friendship. Over 
the doorway on the outside runs the 
inscription: ‘Piscatoribus Sacrum.’

“Walton did not take his fishing 
straight. He mixed trout with a kind
ly philosophy and poetry. The ‘An
gler’s Song’ tells why he thinks fish
ing is superior to all other sports:

“Of re c re a tio n  th e re  is  none 1
So fre e  a s  fish in g  is  a lone ;
AU o th e r  p a stim es  do  n o  less
T h an  m ind  an d  body b o th  p ossess:
My h and  a lono  m y w o rk  can  do,
So I can  fish an d  s tu d y , too.”

"The most famous fisherman of 
them all was so unprofessional as to 
let his pole and line fish unattended 
while he sought shelter under, a  tree 
to talk with a pupil on Montaigne 
or worms. He also preferred worms 
to flies for catching trout!

“Izaak Walton was born in Stafford 
in 1593. Fish and live long early 
became his philosophy.

Lived In TuHsuIent Times.
“We regard the span of Walton’s 

life ̂ as one of the stormiest in Eng
land’s history. The Pilgrims were 
sailing to New England to escape re
ligious persecution when Walton at 
twenty-seven ran a hardware store In 
a  7% by 5-foot London room. With 
the defeat of the Bdyalists by Crom
well In 1644 Walton retired to Staf
ford. AU England struggled amidst 
the tumult of revolution but Izaak 
merely moved from the banks of the 
Thames to the banks of the Dove. 
The ‘Compleat Angler’s’ soothing 
prose praising the beauty of an Eng
lish field after a shower, explaining 
how to put a worm on a hook,'and 
discussing the excellence of the Epis
copal fa ith ; this dissertation, mild as 
a May morning, first appeared in that 
hectic year when Cromwell proclaimed 
himself Lord Protector and England 
became a republic.,

“ ‘No life, my honest Scholar,’ Wal
ton has Piscator advise Venator, ‘no 
life so lmppy and so pleasant as the 
life of a well-governed angler; for 
when the lawyer is swallowed up with 
business, and the statesman is pre
venting or contriving plots, then we 
sit on cowslip banks, hear birds sing, 
and possess ourselves in as much qui
etness as these silent, silver streams, 
which we now see gljde so quietly by 
us. Indeed, my good Scholar, we, 
may say of angling as Doctor Boteler 
said of strawberries, ‘Doubtless oGd 
could have made j i  better berry, but 
doubtless God -never did,’ and so, if 
I might be a judge,’“God never did 
make a more calm, . quiet,' Innocent 
recreation than angling.’

“I t is quite in keeping that Walton 
should have inscribed a tribute to the 
meadow lark which posterity treas
ures more than his ‘observations on 
the eel.’

“ .‘As first, the lark,’’ he wrote, ‘when 
she means to rejoice to cheer herself 
and those that hear her, she then 
ouit^ earth, and sings as she ascends 
higher into the air; and having ended 
her heavenly employment, grows, then 
mute and sad to think she must de
scend to the dull earth, which she 
would not touch but of necessity.’ ”

ANCIENT SKELETONS 
FOUND ON THE OHIO

May Date From the Very 
Earliest Days. -

Dilles Bottom, Ohio.—Remains of 
five bodies, believed to be those of 
victims of an Indian massacre, un
earthed here when excavation was 
being made on the shore of the Ohio 
river for towers to carry high tension 
wires from the Beech Bottom, W. Va., 
brought the statement that early set
tlers of the region soirai of Bellaire 
had a fort a t that point T. 0 . 'Gal- 
laher, seventy-two, said he recalled 
hearing from his grandparents that a  
number of settlers lost their lives 
while seeking shelter In the fort and
says that in his youth the ruins of
the foundations were visible. Most 
of the bones crumbled on being ex
posed to the air, c

Mussel shells found about three feet 
above the bones gave rise to the the
ory .that the graves had been deco
rated with shells.

Another theory is that the mussel 
shells may have marked the edge of 
the Ohio river! This would mean the 
bones date from the days of the 
mound builders who erected the 
mound from which the city of 
Moundsville, W. T a, situated within 
sight of the ancient burial ground, re
ceived its name.

There is no record of the river hav
ing flowed In the immediate vicinity 
of the spot during the last century. 
An Indian burial ground was un
earthed years ago on a near-by hill
top. Quarrymen, years ago, found 
skulls and skeletons of seven persons, 
presumably Indians, on a  hillside a 
quarter of a  mile away. I t  was be
lieved they had been entombed while 
seeking shelter beneath a  ledge. Both 
adults and infants were In the group.

Princess-Stiesgirl
to Wed Her Employer

Paris France.—A romance that be
gan when a Russian emigre princess 
became a saleswoman has culminated 
in th'e engagement of Lucien Lelong, 
Paris dressmaker, and Princess Nath
alie Paley of the imperial Russian 
family. They will be married early 
in August.

Lelong met the nineteen-year-old 
princess only a few months ago when 
she joined his staff as first saleswom
an in his perfumery department.

Princess Nathalie is the second 
daughter of Grand Duke Paul of Rus
sia and of Princess Olga Paley. The 
late Czar Nicholas II was her father’s 
nephew.

During the war Nathalie, with her 
sister, Princess Irene, was taken into 
Finland. ’After her father was assas
sinated in 1919 her mother was 
smuggled out of Russia by a count 
dressed as a peasant After the moth
er rejoined her family in Finland they 
moved to Paris and became socially 
prominent

Princess Irene Paley recently mar
ried a Romanoff, Prince Theodore, 
son of the czar’s sister, Princess 
Zenia.

$100,000,000 Spent by 
Scotch Women for Bobs

Glasgow.—Close to $100,000,009 a. 
year is spent by women and girls on 
bobbing and shingling in Seotlafid1 ac-‘ 
cording to James Stewart, the “hair
dresser” M. P. for St. Rollox, and as 
a consequence, he says, a new occupa
tion has been started which employs 
many thousands of men and women.

“I am sure women will not return 
to the long hair fashion, because the 
present mode is so comfortable and 
hygienic,” he went on. “Shjngling is 
as popular with the women of the 
mining villages as it is with the 
women of Mayfair.”

In England the cost of treatment of 
the hair varies from 35 cents in the 
working class village to $125 in the 
.fashionable salons of London. Some 
rich women think $25 to $125 quite 
normal expenditure for hair treatment 
a t one session, but such extravagance 
is abnormal.

“The average woman probably 
spends about $6 to $S a year on hair
cuts,” Stewart concluded, “which 
compares favorably with the expense 
of the average man on shaving, hair
cuts, and shampoos.”

Temple Yields Facts
Abdat Ancient Mexico

Mexico City.—A sumptuous chamber, 
the walls of which are covered with 
fresco paintings, said to be very sim
ilar to those found In the prehistoric 
temple of liortieulture in. the arche
ological city of San Juan Teotihuacan 
in the Valley of Mexico, is reported to 
have been discovered in the Maya 
ruins at Chichen Itza, Yucatan, by Dr. 
Sylvanus G. Morley, in charge of 
archeological investigations in Yuca
tan under the auspices of the Carnegie 
institution of Washington, D. C., and 
the Mexican government 

jl’lie freSeoes are said to be marvel
ously preserved and it Ls expected that 
when the picture writings are finally 
deciphered by scientists much new 
light will be shed on the history of 
Maya civilization'.
. Doctor Morley announced to the 
Mexican government that his work of 
exploration has been stopped for the 
year, because of the intense heat

“Gate-Crpsher” Fkils
London.—Cbagrined over what he 

said was his first defeat in thirty years 
of “gate-crashing” in America, Canada 
and Australia, “One-Eyed” Connolly 
was sent back to the United States. -

SOME THINGS BOYS 
OF 16 SHOULD KNOW

Writer Takes Up Cudgels 
for Underprivileged Lad.

• HJew York.—A writer some time ago 
took up the cudgels for thes under
privileged boy, and, after pleading that 
every juvenile be given a  chance to 
acquire at least a  reasonable educa
tion, gave a list of things a boy of 
sixteen years ought to know. Here 
are some of them:

How to write a fair business letter. 
How to write a social letter.
How to spell all the words he knows 

how to use—that is, ordinary, every
day English. ,

How to add a column of figures rap
idly and accurately.

How . to make out an ordinary ac
count.

How to deduct 5 per cent, or 10 per 
cent, or 12\'2 per cent, or 16 2-3 per 
cent from the face of i t  

How to receipt It when paid.
How to.w rite an ordinary receipt. 
How to write an ordinary promis

sory note.
Interest on Discount ‘

How to reckon the interest or dis
count on it.

How to draw an ordinary bank 
check.

How to cash it a t the bank and make 
a bank deposit 

How to make neat and correct en
tries in a daybook or other simple 
record of business transactions.

The chigf cities and products of the 
main countries of the world.

The duties and powers of the chief 
public officials, and the manner of 
choosing them.

The properties of the common plants, 
woods, minerals, and chemicals.

The daily application of the laws of 
physics, mechanics and chemistry.

Hbw to raise the common vegetables 
and flowers.

How to handle properly the saw, 
plane, and hammer.

The basic laws of form and color, so 
as to know what harmony is.

How to read and sing simple music.
Knowledge of Sports.

How to swim and play such games 
of contest and teamwork, as football, 
baseball, hockey.

Tlie history of his own country, and 
her great men and women.

A number of good books,' including 
the Bible.

Something of the great writers, 
speakers, inventors, discoverers and 
leaders of the world, other lands as 
well as his own. .

How to care for his own body and 
to. preserve a  good personal appear
ance.
. How to meet all persons with rea
sonable courtesy, the weak and un
fortunate with consideration, the 
strong and successful with dignity and 
women with honor.

The current events as recorded In 
the newspapers and public opinion as 
reflected not only In the journals but 
a t public meetings.

Bit of Lace Trapped
a Bonaparte to Wed

New York.—How an American worn- 
an trapped Jerome Bonaparte for a 
husband with a bit of old lace, thus 
bringing the Napoleonic strain to 
America, is an almost forgotten legend 
resurrected In Baltimore by the Wom
an’s Home Companion.

Jerome, Napoleon’s youngest broth
er, sought refuge in America from 
British pursuers on the high seas in 
1803. Not without intention, It Is be
lieved, the rare old lace on the gown 
of Elizabeth Patterson became entan
gled on a button of his coat when she 
met him a t a  -New York reception. 
Just before his return to France,.Na
poleon was married with great pomp 
to Miss Patterson, the beautiful 
daugMer of a Baltimore merchant.

Thwyoung wife, following her hus
band to France, was not allowed to 
land. She went to England, where 
their child was born. In the mean
time Napoleon annulled the marriage, 
placed the former husband on the 
throne of Westphalia and forced him 
to marry a  German princess.

The pope subsequently attested the 
validity of the marriage, but Eliza
beth Patterson Bonaparte never saw 
her husband again.

New Tree Will Develop 
Wood Pulp in 18 Years

New York.—For production of wood 
pulp a tree has been developed that 
will grow to a height of 60 .feet and a 
thickness of 18 inches in 18 years, 
says the New York Evening Post.

This tree, a hybrid poplar, has 
been developed by Dr. Ralph McKee 
of Columbia university and Dr. A. D. 
Stout of the New York Botanical gar
dens.. The work was backed by the 
Oxford Paper company of Rumford, 
Maine.
. The paper obtained from poplar 
pulpwood, said Doctor McKee, is su
perior to that now generally obtained 
from spruce. The new trees can be 
propagated from seedlings.

Worked Other Way
Toronto, Ont.—Having lived fifty? 

five days on nothing but water in an 
effort to Improve her health, Mrs. Hope 
Leontough is in a serious-condition at 
a. hospital.

Easy Street Found
Portland, Maine.—Easy street has 

been found at last, tucked away in the 
little town of Pittsfield, In Somerset 
county. Only a few people reside 
on i t  -

(Bi REV. P . B. F 1TZWATBR. U.D.. Dean, 
JUeofly Blbt* loetltute. of Chicago.)
<©, 1927. W eatern Newapaper Union.)

Lesson for August 7

. DAVID SPA R E S SAUL

LESSON TEXT—I Sam., chap. 2«.
GOLDEN T E X T -B e  n o t overcom e of 

• v il,  but overcome' evil w ith  good.
PRIMABY T d P I C - David’s K ind

ness to  H is Enemy.
JUNIOR TOPIC—David Shows Mercy.
INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOP

IC—H ow to  T r e a t -Those. W ho' W rong 
Us. -

YOUNG PEO PLE AND ADULT TOP- 
IC-4-Overoomine E v il . W ith Good.

I. Saul In . Pursuit of David (w . 1-3).
Ever since David took his departure 

from Jonathan (ch. 20), when that 
crowning act of friendship was shown, 
Saul had been hunting him as a wild 
animal. He now pursues him with 
3,000 chosen men. David flees from 
place to place and is In hiding as an 
outlaw. Sometimes he is In the ene
my’s country doing disreputable 
things. This is the period of his 
schooling, which fitted him to be the 
future eminent king. I t was a bitter 
period in his life, but God sent him to 
this school and adapted the instruc- 
tion to his needs. David could never 
have been the broad man that he 
was had he not been prepared In this 
crucible of bitter experience. He 
learned many lessons, among which 
may be mentioned: , “

1. His own weakness. I t  was nec
essary tha t he be bumbled under the 
sense of h is infirmities. Before any 
one is fit to be raised to a  position of 
prominence he must be made to know 
his limitations and weaknesses. Un
less a  man has learned this lesson; 
sudden elevation to power will utterly 
ruin' him.

2. TTis dependence upon God. Da
vid’s many miraculous escapes caused 
him to realize that the Lord had re
deemed him out of his adversity.

3: He learned the country and peo
ple over which he was to rule. By 
knowing the grievous afflictions which 
Saul had heaped upon the people, he 
could sympathize and remove them.

4. He learned the magnanimity of 
self-control. This a  man must know 
before he ean.be a true king. He that 
ruleth his spirit is better than he that 
taketh a  city (Prov. 16:32).

II. Saul In David’s Hands (vv. 4-20). 
, I. David sends' out spies (v. 4). 
(Tliis he did to find out whether Saul 
,was come in very deed.
I 2. David in Saul’s camp (yv.5-11). 
He took with him Abishai and went 
in the night to where Saul was sleep
ing. Abishai asked, to be allowed to 
kill Saul, but David forbade bim be
cause Saul was the Lord’s anneinted.

3. David takes Saul’s spear and 
cruse of water (vv.12,13). Once be
fore a t Engedi (chap. 24) David 
spared Saul’s life. Now again be was 
a t his mercy. This David did tha t be 
might show tangible evidence to the 
king that he had no evil in ten t

4 . David taunts Abner, the king’s 
bodyguard (vv. 14-16). He calls to 
Abner and taunts him for his listless
ness—his failure to watch over the 
Lord's -annotated, the evidence of 
which is the cruse-and spear In his 
hands.

5. David reasons with Saul (vv. 
17-20). David reasoned with Saul, 
showing that he had nothing but good 
intentions toward the.king. He asked 
tha t he would show what wrong be 
had done, or what evil intent was In 
his heart I f  the Lord was directing 
Saul he was willing to appease His 
wrath with an offering. If  Saul was 
only hunting him because wicked men 
were urging him, a curse should be 
pronounced upon -them. David is very 
humble -and -begs Saul to relent, for 
surely if he had any wicked purpose 
he would not have saved his life twice

- when the Lord bad placed Saul wbotly 
a t bis mercy. David recognized -the 
fact that the Lord had delivered Saul 
into his hands not to kill, but to save. 
He did not kill, neither did he allow 
his servants to kill.

III. Saul’s Confession (vv.21-25).
1. He confessed that he had sinned. 

The sad feature about his confession 
is that it  lacked conviction, for he 
went right on sinning.

2. He confessed that he bad played 
the fool and erred exceedingly. We 
see abont us ddily many using such 
expressions, but still they go on re
peating their sins. David shows.his 
magnanimity of spirit, however, in 
delivering the cruse and spear to 
Saul’s servant. He knew that Saul’s 
confession was not genuine, so he was 
afraid to go near. He still appeals to 
Saul’s kindness to hhn, and they, part 
never to meet again. .

Praying;
“It is better to do a little- with 

prayer and in the Spirit than to be 
busy with many things In your own 
strength.” - .

Spiritual Love
AU real spiritual love is but a por

tion of Christ’s love' which yearns in 
all who are united to Him.—Alford.

An Important Duty
You have not fulfilled every duty un

less you have fulfilled that of being 
pleasant.—Charles Buxton. *

Beware of Low Aim
Not failure, but low aim is crime.— 

Lowell.
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Sorry for Poor Horse
Little Carol, age four, lias alrap 

been interested in horses and Iws 
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Business as Usual 
F irst Street Bandit—Hows busi
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Second Street Bandit—Holding up- 

—New York Times. ______ _
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Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. We have recom-
it hundreds of limes and think it just wonderful, not only

S bring up children but for ourseJttes. At the slightest sign of 
*?„_nrh trouble, colds, constipation and when out of sorts, a dose 
!,.wo is all they need. Truly, it is a  family medicine and the 
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Constipation, Colds, Coughs,
fevers and Other Perth of CfdIdhood

/I*. ,We and mother’s anxiety is lifted. The sickest 
craves the taste of Syrup Pepsin. From 

Infancy to old age the result is certain. Droopy, hst- 
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OINTMENT

H O ! WEATHER DRIES OUT YOUR 
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND DOW ELS

Porfpiration carries off body moist
ure cad the liver and bowels become1 
dry ood constipated. Then—biliousness, 
headaches, sour stomach; the heat 
makes you drowsy and lazy, and your 
stia breaks out with pimples and boils. 

Don’t take calomel. That’s, wrong— 
calomel Is mercury—a dangerous drug. 
Il jars the liver and cleans the bowels, 
that’s true. But the damage it  does to 
Klein, ugh I It crashes into your sys
tem like a charge of dynamite,and 
makes it numb. I t stifles the muscles 
oltlie stomach and bowels, takes TOU

a  day to recuperate and nb telling how 
long for your bowels.

AU you need is Dodson's Liver Tone. 
Take a  spoonful a t night and you wake 
up feeling great. I t  doesn’t  upset you, 
but cleans you out good. Tou don’t 
lose a . day from your work and you 
can eat anything you w ant

Get the big bottle of Dodson’s Liver 
Tone from your nearest store. They 
all have it. Keep it  in the house so 
you will have it  handy to take nights 
before going to bed.

Snakes Don't Pilot
The pilot snake gets its name from 

the curious belief that it  precedes the 
rattlesnake and warns it  of the 'ap 
proach of danger. This, of course, is 
merely a superstition without founda
tion. According to another version 
of the superstition, the pilot snake is 
neither male nor female, but a sort 
of “neuter rattlesnake,” like a worker 
boo, which devotes its time to piloting 
rattlesnakes.—Exchange.

It is so much easier to forget a fa- 
ior than It Is to forgive an injury.

Yes, He Was Mortified
A holdup stopped A. M. Utt1 Spring

field, 111., late a recent night, and or
dered him to “stick ’em up.” Utt has 
only one arm btlt put that up and 
chided the bandit. ’’Ain’t  you shamed 
to rob a one-armed man?" asked Utt. 
“I never was so mortified in my life," 
the thug answered, “but business is 
business.”—Capper’s Weekly.

A government official a t Hoogezand; 
Holland, has invented a camera which 
takes pictures a t a  distance of three 
and a half miles.

SI

Buzz guests make a h it
FLIT Spray dears your home of flies and mos

quitoes. It also kills bed bugs, roaches, ants, 
and their eggs. Fatal to insects but harmless to 
mankind. Will not stain. Get Flit today.

Demon

DESTROYS 
Flies Mosquitoes Moths ^ ettotvcan 
Ants Bed Bugs Boaches with fa hiack band”

CUTICURA
Helps Business G irls to  L ook T h e ir B est

The regular use of Cuticura Soap, assisted by touches of 
Cuiicura Ointment when required, keeps the complexion 
fash and free from blemishes, the hair 
hve and glossy, and the hands soft and 
smooth, Cudcura Talcum is fragrant 
fiUd refreshing, an ideal toilet powder.

SS iinil UUc. TBlcnm 25c. SoIdevery- 
^ . i g g ^ A r ^ ^ A a d ra . :  -Cettcnr1  U »

Culicura Shavfas Stick 25c.

J g § g ||f&  A Fine Tonic.
Builds You Up

Prevents and Relieves

Malaria-GhilIs and Fever-DenGue

HER PLAN 
WORKED OUT 
SPLENDIDLY

(© by D. J . W alsh.)

IP ANYBODY had told Edith Kent 
as she sat dawdling over a late 
breakfast that morning that she 
would* receive an invitation to 

dine with Mrs. Jasper French that eve
ning she would not have believed it, 
for, although Mrs. French had always 
taken pains to be gracious to Edith, 
her friendliness had never gone so far 
as on Invitation to dine.

Edith was having a holiday. Her 
employer had been called unexpected
ly out of town and the office would 
be closed for a day or two. That was 
why Edith was enjoying a' leisurely 
breakfast instead of hurrying to her 
work. It was a real treat, for in 
Edith’s life, since her parents’ death, 
there had been all too few times that 
she could idle away a bit of time. 
She was a wage earner and Iiad only 
recently arrived at a  time where her 
earnings made it possible for her to 
have two rooms in which to work out 
a semblance to a liome for herself. 
True, to most people her home, as she 
called it, would have seemed 'poor 
enough, but to Edith, long used to hall 
bedrooms, this sunny room, with its 
couchbed, tea wagon and few pieces 
of ancient furniture, - seemed a para
dise.

It is true that Edith did not expect 
to pass an idle day, for there were 
stockings to darn, ber office suit to be 
sponged and pressed, and a new rec
ipe for spongecake, which she wished 
to try. Therefore, when Mrs. Hess, 
who owned the house in which Edith 
had her “home,” came toiling up tlie 
stairs to announce in a wheezy voice, 
‘‘Phone, Mlss Kent,” Edith had no idea 
what was in store for her.

AVlien Edith had taken down the 
receiver nud called, “Hello!” she re
ceived the announcement that it was 
Mrs. French, and that she wished 
Edith to dine with her at six that eve- 
nidg. “Perfectly informal,” Mrs. French 
assured Edith. “Only ̂  Mlss Gordon 
and my nephew, Harry. Case,, whom 
you already know. Afterward we 
will have a game or two of cards.” 
At Edith’s ready acceptance Mrs. 
French murmured a conventional 
phrase or two and said good-by.

Edith was in the seventh heaven 
of delight. To dine with Mrs. Jasper 
French, who up to this time had mere
ly been pleasantly neighborly. 'To 
dine and spend an evening in Mrs. 
French’s cozy home, which from the 
glimpses Edith had caught through 
the lighted windows as she passed 
to and from her work must be lovely. 
To meet the beautiful Miss Constance 
Gordon, whom she had long admired, 
but never met, and to be In the pres
ence of Harry Case, whom she had 
known since their school days, but 
had seen little of since. Edith’s heart 
fairly danced for joy. She pinched 
herself to make sura she was awake 
and not dreaming.

Upstairs she flew. There would not 
be a moment to waste. The organdie 
must be put through the dye bath and 
pressed, her hair- brushed until it 
shone. Oh, there was much to be 
done before she would be presentable. 
And all the time she worked her heart 
sang a merry little accompaniment to 
the, grateful thoughts which danced 
through her mind at the kindness of 
Mrs. French in asking iior—little 
Edith Kent—to ber house.

At a quarter before six, when Edith 
ran down the street toward Mrs. 
French’s house, she was still joyously 
happy. Snowflakes were Stalling and 
Edith laughingly held up her face to 
their caress. AVlmt a  wonderful world 
it was I Forgotten were the sorrows 
and trcflibles which had beset her nine
teen years. Tonight she , would be 
happy. . •

a  trim maid admitted Edith and 
showed her to the parlor where Mrs. 
French and Miss Gordon, who had 
already arrived, were seated , before 
the ,fireplace talking. As Edith en
tered the room Mrs. French arose and 
in a delightful, cordial manner wel
comed her, and taking her baud led 
her to the fire and.introduced her to 
Miss Gordon. For a moment Edith was 
quite speechless. Never before had 
she seen anything so perfectly lovely 
as Miss Gordon. Miss Gordon might 
IiaVe been thirty. At any rate, she 
had the air of sophistication which is 
so fascinating to nineteen. She was 
blond and far more beautiful than na
ture had intended her to be. Though 
of this Edith was unaware. She, too, 
wore a pink gown, but of a shade that 
could not be bought for ten cents at 
the corner drug store.. It' was satin 
one of those gowns that defy Imitation 
and empty one’s purse to buy. It had 
cost nearly as much as Edith could 
have earned in a whole year. .

Soon after Edith’s entrance, the 
maid ushered in another guest; this 
time It was Harry Case. From that 
time on things became very interest-
log, indeed.

Harry Case was a fine, manly look- 
ing fellow of twenty-one. He had fin
ished college and' was spending a year 
working in his father’s' office learning 
what he could of the business before 
entering the firm as a partner.

The dinner which followed was per
fect in every detail. Edith, complete
ly absorbed in the pleasure of her first 
really fine dinner party, was uncon
scious of anything save her own en
joyment She was simply an  attrac
tive young girl, beautiful, as youth is 

I always beautiful, and her lack of self- 
consciousness enhanced her Charm, 
but beside Mlss Gordon, she wiis as

a tiny taper, compared to an incan
descent light Mrs.. French, however, 
saw that every attention was show
ered impartially upon her guests and 
she also seemed to be thoroughly en
joying herself.

AVlien the guests returned to the 
parlor Miss Gordon seated herself up
on a big gray davenport and, patting 
the seat by her side, said’ to Edith:
. “Come, my dear; sit beside iue. Let 

us get acquainted."
Under the,bright light which the 

chandelier threw directly on . their 
faces Edith Iodked like 'a  pink rose-- 
bud, while Miss Gordon, with her 
toucbed-up skin - and penciled . eye
brows, looked ^decidedly artificial.? 
Harry Case, who had seated himself 
directly facing the two girls, looked 
from one to the other at first in sur
prise and then In growing conviction. 
Miss Gordon was in her liveliest mood- 
and all went well until Mrs. French 
was called to the telephone. Thqn 
Miss Gordon’s Wit. seemed to vent it
self on poor Editii, who was bewil
dered by the change in the woman’s 
manner. The fifteen minutes which 
followed were the most uncomfortable 
that Edith had ever endured. She 
felt she was being dissected for Har
ry’s benefit, but she endured it all po- 
litelyl She was, however, glad aliaost 
to tears when Mrs. French returned to 
the room and the maid brought In the 
card table. Tbe bad quarter of an 
hour had done its work and left Edith 
with the joy of the evening dimmed.

At ten Miss Gordon decided it was 
time' for her to go home, and to Mrs. 
French’s offer of her car Miss Gordon 
shook her head and with an arch look 
at Harry Case said she preferred to 
walk. But Harry failed to catch the 
look and, turning to Edith, he asked 
her if he might walk home with her.

Thus the party left the house, Miss 
Gordon laughing merrily and insist
ing that she had had a most delightful 
evening, ‘.‘dear Mrs. French,” but with 
scarcely a good-night to Harry and 
Edith, who walked away-while she 
was still saying good-by. to her host
ess.

As Mrs. French turned from the 
door and reached to turn off the lights 
she caught sight of herself in tlie long 
mirtor over the fireplace and smiled 
at her reflection. Her little plan had 
worked very nicely, and Harry's ca
reer was safe in the hands; of Edith 
and all she stood for' It had' been a 
daring thing to do, but Harriet French 
loved her nephew as if lie were her 
own son. She had resolved that he 
would not become involved in an af
fair which would hinder or complicate 
Iiis future. She had been troubled by 
the growing friendship between Miss 
Gordon and Harry, for he was at the 
age where his fancy might be caught 
by the charm of an older woman. She 
was sure Miss Gordon was only amus
ing herself, but to Harry it might be 
serious enough* to spoil his future. 
Therefore the risk was too great—, 
hence the dinner party.

Mrs. French switched off tlie lights 
and ascended the stairs to her roota, 
humming happily to herself.

Force o f Environm ent
Superior to  H e red ity

Take any newborn American 
youngster into the interior -of China 
and give him over to the exclusive 
care of a Chinese family, and he will 
develop flawless Chinese, wear a 
queue, worship his ancestors, eat with 
chopsticks; sit on a mat, John. B. 
AVatson writes] In Harper’s Magazine.

He- will learn-the Chinese scale of 
music (very different from our own, 
since “they have a smaller number of 
notes than we have), develop very dif
ferent rhythms and accents in music 
than we have in the AVest. AVhat has 
become of his western trait inherit
ances from his jazz-proficient, piano- 
playing mother and from his cubist 
modemist-in-art' father? Gone like the 
snows of . yesteryear.

His behavior, his capabilities, what 
he will do, will be determined by his 
family’life—by the patterns he finds 
there, by the accidents of that en
vironment, and by the special emo
tional fixation of the one or the other 
of his (adopted) parents.

In the light of what we know we can 
do with the human infant (and undo 
and spoil) a t an early age. we are no 
longer willing to make accurate ob
servations* upon it. Heredity In the 

-sense both of instincts and of Inborn 
traits, dispositions, capabilities, tend- 
encies, constitution must go until other 
facts are produced to substantiate it.

Napolepn’s First Wife
■ Josephine, the first wife of Napo
leon Bonaparte, was born in the Is
land of Martinique, a French posses
sion in the AVest Indies. Her first 
husband was Viscount Beaubarnois, 
by whom she hcd two children, Eu
gene, who became viceroy of Italy,', 
and Hortense1' -wife of Napoleon’s 
brother and mother of Louis Napoleon 
or Napoleon III, Napoleon divorced 
.Josephine in 1809 in order that he 
might marry Maria Louisa, daughter 
of the emperor of Austria. Jose
phine died in 1814.

the

an-

Tesied and Labeled
“How old are you?” inquired 

visitor of his host’s little son.
“ That is a difficult question,” 
swered-tiie yourtg man, removing his 
spectacles and wiping them reflective
ly. “The- latest personal survey avail
able shows my psychological age to be 
twelve, nay’moral fige four, my anatomi
cal age-seven; and my physiological 
age six] I suppose, however, that you 
refer to my chronological age, which 
is eight. That is so old-fashioned tbai 
I seldom think of .lt any more.”—Suc 
cess Magazine
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JO u rrO L w w H L h /

1  When you trade-in your used «ar for a 
new car, you are after all making a 
chase, not a sale. You are simply apply
ing your present car as a credit toward 
the purchase price of the new car.

2  Your used car has only one fundamental 
basis of value; i. e ., what the dealer who 
accepts it in trade can get for it in the 
used car. market.

3  Your used car has seemingly different 
values because competitive dealers are 
bidding to sell you a new car.

‘ 4  Thelargestallowanceisnotnecessarily 
the best deal for you. Sometimes it is; 
sometimes itiffnot.

5  An excessive allowance may mean that 
you are paying an excessive price for 
the new car in comparison wijh its real 

value. .

6 First judge the merits of the new car in 
comparison with its price, including all 
delivery and finance charges. Then 
weigh any difference in allowance 

offered on your used car.

GENERAL MOTORS
uA car for everyparse and purpose”

CHEVROLET • PONTIAC • OLDSMOBILE • OAKLAND 

BUICK • LASALLE • CADILLAC 

GENERAL MOTORS TRUCKS • YELLOW CABS AND COACHES 

FRIGlDAIRE-Tke electric refrigerator

"Aren't I” or “Ain't I”
George Bernard Shaw is quoted as 

being out to put an end to tlie “damn
able affectation” of present-day Eng
lish -writers who see an evidence of 
culture in using “aren’t I” instead of 
“am I no t” “Aren't,” says the writer 
quoted, is plural and “I” is singular. 
You would not say “Are I not right,” 
would you? Then why use the plural 
form In the contraction. The homely 
form “ain’t" is much more nearly cor**-- 
reet, being 'derived directly . from 
“amn't,” the contraction of “am not.”

The Salt of the Earth
The United States is the world’s 

largest producer of salt. The 1925 
output amounted. to 6,604,900 long 
tons, valued at $26,162,361, or about 
80 per cent of the total world produc
tion. *

Joy must have root In conscience.

Ready for a Substitate
Mary Louise, age three, caDed on 

the neighbor next door to see wheth
er she had any' candy. Just as the 
kind-hearted neighbor brought /forth 
the coveted morsel, Mary’s mother ap
peared.

“Mary, you niust not ask the neigh
bors for candy any more,” she said.

Mary turned to the neighbor and 
said: “I can’t ask for candy but If' 
you've got any cookies, I  like them, 
too."

For economy's sake, why not buy a ver
mifuge which expels Worms or Tapeworm 
with a  single Oose 1 Dr. Peery's "De*0 
Shot”  does it.. Sr? Pearl S t . N. T. Adv.

Early Abolitionists
The first protest against slavery in 

the United States was made in 1683 
by the Society of Friends in German
town, Pa;, according to an answered 
question in Liberty.

.e’s
Riehest
Citizen—

ButrFlyosan 
ItilTget Iiim^ tool

HS5SBEEN b u r y in g  f l ie s  
and m osquitoes b y  the  

m illions.

Flyoiian floats through yonr rooms, 
-IrilUiig every single fly and mos
quito—getting into comers and. 
crevi ces you could never sec.

But use Flyosan itself—the firs t 
Uquid insect spray on the market 

* (non-poisonous). FlyosannotonIy 
kills every flyand mosquitoinyour 
house, but also kills die millions 
of deadly, disease-hearing germs 
on the body o f each.

And "swatting” only scatters these 
germs into the air ,yon and your, 
family breathe. - .;

Peterman’s has 
Vie right insecti
c id e  fo r  each  
bisect. On sale 
lohprecer drags 
are sold.

AMOS FLYf

- Here is the right insecticide 
fo r  each insect: ■

FLYOSAN, Liqaid Spray—kills 
flies and mosquitoes. 

PETERMAN’S ANT FOOD—ex- 
. terminates ants. 
PETERMAN’S DISCOVERY, 

Liquid—exterminates bedbugs, 
PETERMAN’S ROACH FOOD— 

exterm inates that cockroach 
army.

PETfeRMAN5S MDTH FOOD— 
protects against moths.

Yoii m ust have a specific insecti
cide for each insect. No single in
secticide will exterm inate them 
all. We have had nearly SOyeeaP 
experience. We Imow that is  true.

200 Fifth Avc., N. Y><1
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VtOMS SWAUSt

MICKJE. THE PRINTER’S DEVIL © Woara Ncwpyr ̂ * 88
r a < K

*horaCe bow er, Caudicwte f e r  cohgress, is suuk 
U1B cec HE CHAUSSS HtS UHE,* AltOWS OtP 
SQUIRE FO*.. 'HE COMPUtAEUTS MOTHERS W  
TEUJMS- THSM THBR BABIES IOOK- HEAHHy: 
VJHEM 1CUTE1 OR1PgfTW'IS THE WORD!"

gMROUTE HOME WITH A BOTTLE OF MILK, ABE 
HAROUUKt-E RAM IMT& ATREE AWD SMASHED A 
HEACWSHT WHILE TftyiM̂  T& PICK-Ul> THE 
BOTTLE which hap urset, but pip mot spill. 
AFTER IjOOKIUS AT THE PAMASE, ABE UFtl

blmer (Soup has solo his EiSHir-TUBE ■<,
SUPER-HET R A P ia  “ SURE, tT W0 RK6 0  RUE

SAIP ELMER; *1COULPMT PlWP ANnUIMS-Tb 
OOyj VT1SO I SOT RlO OF THE DERMTHIMS.

3 g g  GoSS/fl

PEEVEP BECUt HE HAPTO PRWe HiFm^TI 
IU-LAW AROUMD TOWU, WHEM He HAD At*. 
RATE, HERB SRUMPEARNED THE TtTLe^ls 
THE MEAMEST AAAH IM TOUM By TAlauc 
TH1 POOR- LAPyOM A FOUR-MlLe TOUR O=

/1 1 KR A iicuc- •««= OF

HOLOWOOO.CH.. 
iJACKDEHPSE/ 
TALKS OF FWKT 
WITH WILLS. C 
ELeiEMTHOUlMI) 
SPOW FPUS 
DISLOCATE JAWS
YAWHIMS!
6WH.HUU!)

The Law Is Not on His SideHNNEY OF THE FORCE By F. 0. Alexander
( 9  br V n h m  Jiitip tM r Csim .) rAfhous 

Flop-scenes 
Vt 1 2 3 4 .IT's A G L l B ^  

Ton&uE- VE2 
HAVE, PUJKEV1 

FHJ ONLV A 
MOOCHES LOIKEI 
vjhaT Ve2

ANO MINE- 
To PBoSPE CT

n o w FinneV- whV 
QUAQCEL wiTH ME ?-OUR 
LIVES SlMPLV LEAU along- 
diffeqemt paths— vouias 
To PeoTccT THIS SIDE’OF 
TMe STREET— ■

th epeisacebTainSO v a  HiW GoT 
LOOSE FBom THE* 
HocfiE-sovu Somehow 
AGIN. PLUKEV ■?

DESPITE VoUft 
UNJUST inferences, 
rnneV—

TbuTh in what You
t h i s  l o o k s  

u k b  a  gpeat
,J O IN T /  SAlCi 

TUE OSTEOPATH

The oTv4E(2 -~ i
and so . AtV-OO

WiQianv ''Vjgo-ili 
C hue Iihi 

O.ALEXAIIb=P

0 Along the Concrete Preparing for an Altitude Record

C A H PAUTOPUBLIC GLAD TO SEE YOD
STRANGER,

COME R I G H T  IN

MAKE YOURSELF  
AT H O M E

Dosm«5

I

LOVELV

(CojrirrlrtLW.N.U.)

&

m m f

/

THE FEATHERHEADS Bjt Otborns
*T Wsllit N*nfs»M ClItAW Fasitee rkeai 

THE COLORED
GEHTLEMflN WHC

WAS THE TAKE! 
AT THE- 
■’ 3  SHdrS-FOB" 
A NICKEL" 
BOdTH WAS 
TICKLED p^ *  
-JD SE£ WflLTEB 
Johnson BoV-
IMG-AQOflErESS
. . , a A V L I A T

At the Playfield Tee
iirnwrnmij

f C Z  TriATS A W0NB6EFUL 
OWBTHfir RoV HlCTON BELW6S 
Tb1 ISNYlT? THESPotSriEST 
COOftSE AftOUNtSjTHEV SftV 
AND ONLV $ 5 0 0  AVEAR

SAV-IFI  EMTOVnJ
MV OINK.V LINKS,

better than  Rovs 
S w e ll  PASTURE-  
IOONT SEEWHV

TTlE CALM BEF»Ri5 TH fi lm BBT Vbu NAK6 
TWICE AS MOfcH-ASRAV 
HIlTON ,OEftR-BlT1S FUNNY 
VouftE SO EASILY SATIS
FIED WITH TrifiTOlNKY 
LITTLE SOLF OouROB 
OF YOURS

YOU WOULDNT
WHERE AM I  SOING-TO 
ENTERTAIN |MY BRIDGE- 
CLUB THIS SUMMER

stobm-DooG is 0lovoiû =̂ 5̂ : 
POlOlO—

PLfiVFIELD 
community 
Golf is good I

KENOP FORME

YOU SHOULD
w o r r y /

Mi&fc Vottti. ^

me
Clancv

Wh a t V t h e  m a t t e r , 
TiMMie • VA TeeM 

Down HeAftTBp-

/Au/ -  LEr's not <?e POWHHeAP1S 
T l M M l E  HTYOW WH6 l?c UiE
can  G e r o v t  pocrers^

F lU e O  U in H  C fiN D Y  f° * -  
A OfMe«

- HV u N c t£ C A M 6 r o s e e  uf  
» HE u se t>  TO A LUJAYT 

GIVE MS A QOART€R..TH<X 
TIM€. H 6 ONLYCfiU6 MC 

M6AS Lr  W M 6

C
Timmie’s Friend Bucks Up

By PERCY L. CROSBY
UvprrIftbU bftbe UcCIois Kcw*p*perSje4.caie

Ir"- per h„
■beat- per b l 

i t t e r .  packing 
E e  bens. lb. 
lunir Chickens
I o V  lb.

I* 8' ihIrIteys Ib 
Bpf tallo"’* lb. 
I cSflrax, Ib

X kl a n d  p e r s o n a l

Locksville seed co tton  7 cJ

Lss S arah  Chaffin is speul 
L  with relatives in A lbem l

iiliss L illian  M ooney is  sp, 
I ,  week a t L ea k sv ille , th e  
|Mrs. E. W . T enney .

^Ir and Mrs. R . H . C artn l 
Lnnapolis, spen t last w eelJ 
Lives in and around  Moc

U sI j  S. H aire  and  c 
Ant several days la st w  
Ieeusbooro th e  guests of J 
|H aire’s m other.

r'0R R E N T — E igh t-room i 
!S alisb u ry  street. I
1 G. G. W A L K E I

The Farm ers'P icnic th a t J 
Ce been held at Jerusalef 
Iff. ath, has been postpone! 
jer date.

airs. E. T . P helps au d l 
lighter, of W inston S alem l 
Jeral days last week with 

t near tow n.

i splendid lum p coal fo ri 
livery at $7 2 5  p e r ton  del if 

E . H . MORlf

Hr. and Mrs. R. S. M eronl 
Jle daughter, of A sheville, [ 
Ieral davs last w eek ih tov 
[>sts of Misses L illie and 
lroney.

Ranford H utchens, of R.
Ie Thursday w ith  an Irish  I 
I t  weighed over tw o p ou n d | 
ntchens planted a little  ovd 
Ihel .and harvested 3 7  busl

LOST—Bill P oster B rusl 
Indie, between Cooleeroe 
feasy Corners, M onday Jul| 
| 7. F inder no tify  H . L. 
Advance, N . C ., and recel 
jrd.

Mr. and Mrs. F.- A  Clic 
Be daughters,of W ashiugtcj 
Bo have been v isiting  

: and at E lk in  for the  pa 
[ts, left F riday  for th e ir IiJ
II. I., Call, w ho lias been I 

Jins Honkius hospital a t l  
Jre for the p ast seven weel] 
|ed home last w eek. Mij 
> taking trea tm en t for eye 
i and had one eye opera tl 
I frieuds all hope th a t hisf 
I be fully restored.

tOR S A L E - 1 2 ^  acres 0  

Sated in N orth  Cooleemeei 
“ "i- T hre |

good w /

r— 1«
I main highw ay 

(Se, good barn , _
Bug ou land. F o r price 
jhculars, call on. ot w rite 

B A R N E S STC. 
Cooleem eeJ

I0Jln D. Kim ball
f ins brother J oe w n i, 

cn, Ga., were in tow n la:
n FtO1   Tj  I ♦  I  /■ »

... of S ta t | 
Joe Kimb

v ia . , were in  tow n las 
J 11Iag hands w ith  old fried
P a m ta n c e s .  T h e s e  g e e 1
liornier Davie boys, hav it. 
P t one mile so u th  o f to w l 
W efl here some fo rty  y e J

ftmies M. E aton w ho ca rrf 
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te^N D  PERSONAL NEWS.

Jjlocltsvillf seed cotton  ;c .

I i r  Sim'i CliaHln i.» sp en d in g  a 
T f ^ i i  relatives in A lbem arle.

L - 1 illian Moouev is sp e n d in g  
' LekatLeaksville, th e  guest 

^ s. k. IV. Tenney.

I lf and Mrs. R. H . C a r tn e r .  of 
I  „anoli'. spent last w eek  w ith  
KirtS in and aroaud M ocksville .

I J j  I S. Haive and  ch ild ren  
lo t  several days last w eek  in 
E aisbooro tlic guests of Mrs. J .  

I Hsires mother.

I fOR R liN V -E ight-room  house  
Eilidiiirv street.
1 0 . 0 . W A L K E R .

L c Farmers Picnic th a t  w as to 
Lbeen held at Je rusa lem  on 
L 4II1. has been postponed to  a 

•ir date.

Ijjrs ]•. T. Phelps aud  l i t t le  
itiiter, of Winston Salem, sp en t  
=«!davs last week w ith  rela-. 

lie;near town.

J j siileiiditl lump coal for A u g .  
Iirerv at S; per ton  delivered . 

E. LI. M O R R IS .

Lr. ami Mrs. R. S. M eroney  and 
Itle(bushier, of Asheville, spen t 
Iienl ilavs last week in to w n  th e  
E=BOi Misses Lillie and  So p h ie  
money.

Eanford Hutchens, of R. I ,  w as 
IttThursday with an I r ish  p o ta to  
Iat weighed over two pounds. M r. 
Iittliens planted a little  over one 
I=W pud harvested 37 bushels.

JlOST-Bill Poster Brush and 
jiidle, between Cooleemee and 
Ireasy Corners, .Monday July 25th 

Finder notify H. L. Fosrer 
jAdvance, X. C., and receive re- 
jird.

I Mr. and Mrs. F . A  Click  and 
ltdatigli'ers.of W ash in g to n  C ity  

I  in have been visiting  re la tives 
lieaud at Elkin for the  p a s t  ten  
Its1Ieft Friday for th e ir  hom e,

SlL L. Call, who has beeu in the  
i Hotikins hospital a t  Balti- 

Joie for tlie past seven w eeks, ar- 
Jvedhome last week. M r. Call 

staking treatment for ey e  trou - 
o, md had one eye opera ted  01). 
is Itieuds all hope th a t  h is  s ig h t  
• he hilly restored.

JfORSALE—12J2 acres o f  land 
[Hied in North Cooleetnee1 frotit- 

1 main highway. T hree -ro o m  
fuse, good bat a, good well and  
Idus on laud. For price a n d  full 
“tlicular.s, call 011. or w rite  to  

BARNES S T O R E ,  
Cooleemee1 N .  C.

JlohiiD. Kimball, of S ta tesv ille , 
“Ids brother Joe K im ball,  of 

I';®' Ha., were in town last w eek  
Mg bands with old fr iends  and  

paiataiices. These gen tlem en  
puier Davie boys, h av in g  lived 
J jStone mile south of tow n un til 
|1  hft here some forty y ea rs  ago.

P km - Baton who carries  th e  
I  =.' -tlaiI Between C aua  and 
P1SViIie, is a farmer as well as a 
!/!trier. Jim tells us th a t  he  

.J  ™ 557 bushels of w h e a t  off 
f  !nit this year. T en  a^res of

I L eat tsuc  ̂ ProtIuced ov er  21 
if sJo the acre TThis is good 

‘ ■or this year.

ij'j}' BiIsoti, aud s is te r  Mrs. 
It! U05ter, mid d a u g h te r  -M iss 
Iihjl0Zer' °f Route 1, re p o r t  a 
It1IjniriP. /  Asheville, Tennessee , 

’ " ' '  on to P inevi'.le, ' K y . ,I 1Ma and___

It'L 'L ir brother, J. Marsh 
tniL.- brothers hadn’t seen 

in nearly 30 years. TheyaioIher

=M110Icr in Statesville, and 
on ,Ilclr sisleL Mrs. Julia Aus- 
' J  ur ,et,,rn borne. 

ftI through.
They

Ehc
Recordp '•'* IUt

/ tuPhelI & \\i
man dropped  in to

[ esIablisb

m j E m a  K S t t m  M o e s g y m , * .  e . A u d u sT 3, m

W h ile  th e y  la s t  30x3  oversize  
t ire s  a t  $5 .95.

MOCKSVILLE MOTOR CO.

Good House and lot for sale on 
Lexington road in town at the 
right price. See

YOUNG & HOLLAM AN or 
. MRS. II. S. FOSTER

Reavis Reunion in Yad
kin.

I t  is estimated that fully 3,000 
person attendent the Reavis re
union held at the home of I. S. 
Reavis, seven miles from Yadkin- 
ville, Yadkin comity, Sunday: The 
feature ot t.he day was an address 
by Judge Johnson J. Hayes. The 
dinner was spread on a table 125 
feet long,—E x.

Farmington News.
Mrs. Camilla Penry and son Fred of 

Winston-Salem were week end guests of 
Mr and Mrs. J. C Brock

The many friends of Mrs. E. C. James 
will be glad to know the is improving 
from a serious illness.

Misses Mildred Walker and Dorotha 
Norrington spent the week-end with Mr. 
and and Mrs. Tom Swing of Winston- 
Salem.

Mr.Ezra Furchesand Miss Hendricks, 
of Winston-Salem were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Furches Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Schaultes of Winston-Sa- 
visited their parents Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Haitman. Sunday.

Misses Rlizaheth Graham and Pearson 
students of N. 0. C. W.. spent the week
end at the home of the formers parents 
Mr and VIrs. G. FI Graham.

Misses Elizabeth Graham. Elizabeth 
James. Pearson and Mr. Kelly Jemes at
tended the show at Mocksville Saturday 
night.

Dulins News.t
Curing tobacco seems to ba the 

order of the day in this community.
Mr. and Mrs Isaac McDaniel and 

little son of Winston Salem visited 
Mr McDanieIsparentsSunday 

Misses Flossie Foster, and HazeL 
McDaniel who have been attended 
summer school a t Salisbury, Spent 
last week with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stafford and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hendrix,

alker undertak- 

J tb ment tast - week and 
■-[j.a ese S^Dflemettt busy. They 

U|w line of hard-make oak 
I=Ift.3 °Ut caskets, also steel 

W ,.8111? faclorL half-couches. 
JttMLi 'V,tb burial robes, • and

uuS r lly carried in a firsl'; Jisn , , / , i111R establishment.
Itbius /^bureaus, uieal aud 

IjiL tnu st/  etc' W henyou  
I1Hve Vo. u fbey would be glad 
1 5011 call aud see them.

Davie - Forsyth Dairy 

Picnic.
Thcrew illbo  a jo in tbarbecue  on 

the Reynolds Lybrook farm Friday 
Aug. 5th for the millc producers of 
Forsyth and Davie county. .

Each onew illbeexpected to pay 
75c for the barbecue. This is done 
to releave the wives of the dairymen 
cooking and bring a pinic dinner.

We want all the dairvmen to come 
to this meeting and talk things over 
with other dairymen.

The progrom will be a follows:
11 a. rn.. address by Prof. R. H. 

Ruffner, Animal Husbandman. State 
College, Raleigh, N. C.

12 noon Barbecue.
I 00 p m.. Farm Tobr for men.
I 00 p. m.. address by Mrs. June

S. McKimmon Director . of Home 
Demonstration work, S<ate College, 
Raleigh.N. C.

I. will appreciate it very much if 
those that w<ll go from this county 
ivill let me know as soon as possible 
in order that we may know how 
many to prepare for.
■ I hope as many as can will take ad 
vantage of this and come and relieve 
your‘wives for one day of cooking 
dinner. GEO EVANS

County Agent.

49TH ANNUAL

Masonic Picnic
MOCKSVILLE

THUSDAY, AUG IlT R

Don't Miss I t
Harris-LeGraiid Pharmacy

“REGISTERED PHARMACISTS”

SSsa

RUPTURE
EXPERT HERE

F. H. Seeley, of Chicago and Philadel
phia. the noted expert, will personally be 
at the Robt. E. Lee hotel, and will ren ain 
i n  Winston-Salem. Friday only. Aug. 12 
from 9 a.m .. till 5 p. m. Mr. Seeley says 

■•The Spermatic Sheild will not oaly re
tain any case of rupture perfectly, but 
contracts the opening in ten days ou the 
average ca«s. Being a vast advancement 
over all former methods—exemplifying in 
stantaneous effects immsdiately appreci
able and wilhstanding any strain or posi
tion no matter the size or location. Large 
or difficult cases, or incisional ruptures 
ffollowing operations) specially solicited. 
This instrument received the only award 
i n  England and in Spam, producing re
sults witboul surgery, injections, medical

tr^A TU O N -A^cases'should be;caution 
ed against the use of any elasucor webb 
iruss with understraps, as same rest 
where the lump is and not where the 
ODening is, produoing complication, neces
sitating surgicaloperations Mr |eelcy
hat documents from the United States
G overnm ent, Washington,D C. forinspec
tion. He witl.be glad to demonslr ite 
without charge or fit them if desired. 
Business demands prevent stopping 
. . .  other place in this section.

M • B  Every statement in this Uotico
bas'been. verified before the Federal and

HomeOfficeTu “ .DearbornSt.,Chicago Home Office, I i y  Warning^ B?v,are of

Transient imposters wboMat5tJte t £gr. 
n;tQte the wording of my ads. and other 
wise attempt to impersonate uie and de- 
C iv e th e p u b IiQ , _

Davle And Forsyth Countyl 
People.

H Areinvitedto 

I visit our Cloth- 

! ing Store and 

I let us dress 

I them up in 

I S t y l e  and 

\ C o m fo r t  for 

H the

FORTY-NINTH ANNUAL 
M A S O N IC  PIC N IC  

TO BE HELD IN 
M O C K SV IL L E  

THURSDAY, AUG. 11, 1927
AU Men’s Clothing At A 25 °|„ Discount.

StrawHatsAt HaIf Price;

Ten Thousand People will be present 
for this big day, and you will want to 
be comfortable and well-dressed.

I West Fourth Street Winston-Salem, N. C.
IW. F. Kurfees Jake Hinhardt Oscar Scott

Card of Thanks.
We sincerely thank everyone, and 

appreciate every deed of kindness 
and remembrance and for the beau 
tiful flowers, during the loss of our 
beloved hushand and father.
Mrs. Ruth Rich and Little Daughter.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as executor of the last 

Wiii and Testament of Griffin Bailey, de
ceased. this is notice to all persons In
debted to bis estate to‘ make immediate I 
payment of same, and all persons holding 
c la im s  against his estate ro present the] 
sume'to the undersigned executor on or j 
before July 31, 1928. or this.notice will be = 
plead in bar of their recovery. This July 
30th 1927 W. F. MYERS, Executor.
By E. H. MORRIS. Atty. |

m u  u m tu m m u K s

Campbell & Walker
UNDERTAKERS 
Mocksville, N. C.

-A complete Iitse of fac
tory and Hand make 
caskets. Motor hearse 
and experience embal- 
mer at your service.
Also At J. J- S iarrett’s

Mocksville, R l
Day Phone 164. NigbtPhone 133

Illljlllll' Tl ITlHlTTiriT Ul f 1

SPECIAL EXCURSION 
TO

Washington, D. C.
VIA

Southern Railway System 
Wednesday, August 10,1927
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION FARES 

Mocksville, N. C. ; $1100 
Woodleaf. N. C. . $1100 
Advance, N. C. , $10.50 

Proportionately reduced fares 
from other stations.
Excursion tickets on sale Wednes

day, August lOth, finai,limit good 
to reach original starting point 
prior to midnight Monday, August 

‘ 15th. 1927  ̂ ' 
jTickets good in sleeping/cars biff 

.liayment of pullman charges 

. |Big League- Basebal Cames:*
. fjVashiiigtbn Senators vs New York' 
Yankees,/lug 11th, 13th and 14th 

D n n ’ t  miss this opportunity to 
visit the Nation’s Capital.

F o r  detailed information call 011 
any Southern Railway Rgeut or 
address: . -

R. H. GRAHAM. 
Division Passenger Agent,

Charlotte', N. C.

P M N C E S g  T H E A T R E

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. A Paramount 
picture with Douglaa McLean and Shirley; Mason in 
“Let It itain.” Its comedy drama. Also two reel 

I comedy “A Peaceful Riot.”

FRIDAY and SATURDAY. An extra big Wes r 
; ern picture with Ken Maynard in “The Devils Saddle.” 

!I And two reel educational comedy “One Sunday 
> Morning.” with Loyd Hamilton. Regular admission.

BUT LISTEN-NEXT MONDAYandTUESDAY 
!; A picture eyery one should see, its Jackie C oogan in 
■ “Johnnie Get Your Hair Cut.” At regular admission.

III

COME TO OUR STORE
For your picnic supplies and your every day needs 

IiQ uartSweetPickles . 39c
I iQuart Jar Sour Pickles . 35c
Salad Relish Jar . . . .  26c
C & H Rjelish . ■ . 13c
Mayonnaise, - 13c, 25c, and 50c Jars 
Imported Cherries 13c and 18c Bottle 
Bakers Cocanut . 35c Per Pound 
oilives 14c, 20c, 26c, and 35c Bottle 
Welch Grape Juice . 32c Pint
Hershers & Bakers Chocolate 9c, IOc 22c 
Confectioners Sugar . . IOc
Swans Down Cake Flour . 40c
Extracts All Kinds . 13c, and 27c 
Snow Drift Lard 8 lbs $1 65, 4 lbs 85c 
Swift Lewel Lard 8 Ibs $1.19, 4 lbs 63c 
Loose Vineger White Houfe 45c Gallon 

Select Lemons, Oranges and Bannas all the time.

DAVIE CASH STORE
ON THE SQUARE L. S. KURFEES, Manager

Illllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

AWlMtM ,
Ti OLCNE Topi c !

U  I U A  I t

Statesville Oil Co.,

Statesville, N. C. t

Ti SEND IN  Ar 
TtOLiNE- TOPIC. 
FIVE DOLLMS 
MfDFOREACff 
ONE PRINTED.

Tiolene
I O O - ' ,  S u p c r - P e n n s y l v a n i a  \

MOTOR OIL

THE FORTY-NINTH

Annual Masonic Picnic
WiliBeHeldAt  

Clenient Grove, Mocksville,. N. C. 

TliursdAyAugust 11 th 192 7

AddreU By Hon. S. H. Edmunds 'of Sumter, S. C. 

j Subjed-Masonry And Manliness

Class of OrpIians from Oxford Orphanage 
Dinner, Refreshmeints and Amusements of AU Kinds

CONCERT AT NIGHT

- ' • / I
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Filled Him Up.
■ A  restaurant man at McPhesson, 
Kansas, reports that one day the 
past week a harvest hand came in
to  l|is place of business eight times 
within an hour and a half and ate 
a hearty breakfast each time. On 
the various trips he was accompani
ed by different business men of the 
<iity. Investigation disclosed that 
fhe man was trying to raise cash 
and was approaching the men ask
ing for the loans of a quarter on 
the ground that he was hungry. 
Instead ot giviug him the money, 
the men look him into the restaur
ant and saw that he was well fed. 
The man was game, however, and 
ate the food without complaint. H ei 

did not seem so hungry on the’last 
four meals, the restaurant owner 

says.*

' Pay your bills and your credit 
won’t  hurt you.

General Wood thinks the Fili 
pinos under bis administration ‘ the 
happiest people in the world,”  but 
he might argue; th a t point with 
Mussolini.—Springfield Republican

The Record is only {Si per, year, 
but worth mote.

fill   m n»«ni m m ii

LESTER P. MARTIN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Phone 71. Night Phone 120. 

MOCKSVILLE. N. C.

 m il  ..

m i mi
Money back w ithout question 
if HUNT’S GUARANTEED 
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Bunt's Salve and Soap),fail in 
the treatm ent of Itchj  Bexema1 
RinBrwonn1Tetterorotheritch- 
ing A in  diseases. Try thie 
treatm ent a t our risk.

Harris- LeGrand Pharmacy.

S H A D Y  G K O V E  T O W N S H I P  
S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  C O N V E N T IO N  

TO BE HELD AT

M O C K ’S C H U R C H
THURSDAY, AUGUST 4TH 1927

CONVENTION OPENS A T  10:00 A. M. 

PROGRAM:

Song—"Staud Up For Jesus”
Scripture Reading 
Prayer
Reading Minutes Of Last M eeting.

ADVANCE M. E.
Song
Play
Recitation 
Song

By Convention 
23rd Psalm 

B / Rev. W. B. Thompson 
By Secretary

Song
Recitation

Song
Recitation

Song
Recitation

Song
Recitation

Song.
Recitation

Song
Recitation

-Song

Song 
Recitation 
Song * 
Song

ADVANCE BA PTIST 

BIXBY S. SCHOOL 

CORNATZER M. E. 

CORNATZER BA PTIST 

DULINS M. P. 

ELBA V ILLE M. P.

MOCKS M. E.

: By School 
Epwoith League

Epvvorth League

By School

; By School

By Children 
By Epworth League

D IN N ER 
AFTERNOON 2 00 O’CLOCK 

Song—“ All Hail The Power” By Convention
Address By Rev. W;. M. Curtis
Reports From Sunday Schools 
Business Session s
Closing Song “ God Be With You Till We Meet Again.”

1’ *
, ■ ■ ■  —  ^  J 1 I

“On Mbnday August 8th You Will Meet With An 

Accident. Nothing You Can Do Will Prevent It”

Suppose the crystal-gazer were Telling you a 
fact. Assuredly you would take the only sure 
precaution-Accident Insurance.
But these things cannot be prosphesied with cer
tainty AU you KNOW  is that the law of aver
ages decrees that one in every six persons shall 
suffer a spell of sickness each year, and that one 
person in every eight, shall meet with some form 
of accidental ir jury.

Wbat Protection Are You Taking?

Davie Real Estate Loan & Insurance Co.
Mocksville, N. C.

Have You Tried Royal Brand 
Flour Recently.

We have just installed some new 
machinery and we believe that 

f  you will like our flour. j
G i v e I t A T r h d .

J. P. Green Milling Co.
“DAVIE PRODUCTS FOR DAVIE PEOPLE.” i

Mocksville, N. C.
gi;ii>twiuuHmwfHn»wuw»Hi)miH »ffn»iiiiiim m iiu n n m w » iiiiim nn m iim

Jor JSconomttfa/ T ransportation

tost

~at these 
lowprices

The Touring SC-IC  
or Roadrtef D iiD

The Coach $595
The Coupe ® 6 2 5
The 4-Door %/iCiC 
Sedan . , 0 ^ 5
TheSport $7 1 C 
Cabriolet <
The Landau $745
TheImperial % nor\ 
Landau * 7 o O
V^Toa Traek $A Q C

(Ouurf* only)
L TonTraek $ 4 0  C
(CJtoui* only) “ • 'J

AU pfieea&o.b.FUnt,Mlch*

' Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices

Tbey Inelode the Ioweet 
handling and financing 

charges available!.

in Chevrolet History

.Offering the most amazing qualityin Chevrolet history* 
today’s Chevrolet is the most popular gear-shift car the 
world has ever known.

Quality in design! Quality in  construction! Quality in 
appearance and performance! Never before has a low- 
priced car possessed them to such an amazing degree - ■

—because no other low-priced car combines the pro
gressiveness of Chevrolet and the diversified experi
ence, the vast resources and marvelous facilities of 
General Motors.

Gowith the crowds and study today’s Chevrolet. Mark 
well the aristocratic beauty of its lines—the superbly 
executed details of its bodies by Fisher.

I  hen go for a ride! Revel in  the thrilling spurt that re
sults when you “step on the gas.” Delightin die smooth 
operation—the swift sweep of thepassingmiles. Marvel 
at the way the car hugs the road, the ease with which 
it obeys the steering wheel, the promptness with which 
it responds to the brakes!

Here is quality obtainable at prices which reflect the 
savings of tremendous production and which empha
sizes the willingness to share these savings with the 
public. ,

Here is the most desiredobject ofAmerican life today; 
a car of amazing quality—for everybody, everywhere!

MARTIN CHEVROLET COMPANY, Inc.
.1 -

Mocksvillft, N, C. ■ 

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

DR. E.C. CHOATE
DENTIST

Office Second Floor Front 
New Sanford Building 

Ofiice Phone 110 

Residence Phone 30. 

Mocksville, N .C .

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Administrator of 

Della Peebles, deceased, this is notice Io 
all persons indebted to her estate to roabe 
immediate payment to the undersigned, 
and all persons holding claims against her 
estate will present same to, the under
signed Administrator on- or before July 
27th, 1928, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. This July 19, 1927. 

E: H- MORBIS, Administrator.

NOTICE
Having qualified as execufor of the.last 

Will and Testament of the late Late P. J. 
Nail, this isnotice .to .all :peraons- owing 
said deceased to make= immedihte pay
ment of tbe same, and all persons bold
ing claims against the deceased will pres
ent same to the undersigned on or before 
July 1st. 1928. or this jjotice will be plead 
in' bar of their, recovery. This June 24th 
1927 H. L. NAIL, Executor. -

By Er H. Morris, Attjj.

B. C. BROCK
Atforuey-At-Law 

MOCKSVILLE, N. C.

OFFICES—Second Floor Anderson 
Building.

Practice in State and FederalcourIs.'
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The merchant who advertises is 

one who gets the business.

tm t

D R  T . L  GLENN
VETERINARIAN

! MOCKSVILLE, N. C.
! PH O N ES:—
! 21—Harna-LeGrand Pharmacy.
I  30—Dr. E. C. Choate*s Residence

DR. R. P. ANDERSON
DENTIST 

Office In Anderson Building 

- Mocksville, N. C. - 

Phqnest OfficeSO Residence 37:

I “Hello, Mr, SmithHowAreYou!'

“AU right, thanks. Well my wife 

I sent me after some more of ^  

good kind of flour. When I &el 

out of wheat I buy your flouraS 

is the best I can find.”

H O RN-JO H NSTO NE COMPAfrtI

IJ  MOCKSVILLE - - 1
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NEWS OF LONG AGO.

WbaC W aa Happening In Davie Before 

The D ayt o f Automobiles and Rolled 
Hose

(Davie Record, Aug. 13 1902) 

Jacob Stewart attended court at 
Statesville last week.

Heury Hervey, of Raleigh, has 
been spending several days in town.

G. C. Patterson, of Cooleemee, 
was in town last week.

Missses Coley, Allen and Brown 
visited Miss Sallie Sue Ellis at Ad
vance last week.

Mrs. Payne and daughter Miss 
Annie Swann, are visiting relatives 
in MoJssville.

Dr. Pope, of Edisto Island, S. C ., 
is the guest of his daughter, Mrs. 
F, M. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Linville lost 
their infant last week.

Mrs. Emma Graham, of Winston 
has been 011 a visit to friends and 
relatives here the past week.

Did you see John Sanford’s fancy 
baseball outfit last week. Those 
stockings were just gorgeous.

W. M. Sain, of Orangeburg, S.
C., who left here 32 years ago, is. 
visiting relatives in the county.

Mrs. John Currant is seriously 
ill with fever.

Noah Dunn, of the Redland dig- 
gins was iu town last week and 
said corn was suffering teriibly for 

rain.
A. T. Lefler was bound over to 

court Saturday in a $500 bond for 
selling spirits without license. Case 
was tried before W. C. Denny, J. P.

J A. Clark, of Statesvilleand D. 
M. Hodges, of AsheVillej were in 
Mocksville Saturday, where- she 
will SDend a few days w ith her 
brother, Rev. F. M. Allen, before 
returning to her home iu Virginia.

Part of the roof was blown from 
Bailey & Bailey’s roller mill at Ad
vance during the storm last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Craven are 
spending a few days at the home, 
of M. R. Chaffin.

J. Hugh Parnell, who has a po-. 
sitiou 011 the Statesville Mascot, is 
spending a few days with his par- 
euts.

Jonh A. Naylor has accepted a 
position as clerk" iu - the postoffice, 
succeeding Chas. A. Leonard, who 
leaves forJWake Forest College soon 

Eeal S. Ijames, who left here 17 
years ago for Missouri, is back on 
a visit to relatives. He was much 
surprised at the great changes that 
liave taken place here.

Miss Alice Brown, of Tennessee, 
who has been visiting friends in 
town, received a telegram Monday 
telling of the death of her sister. 
Slie left on the afternoon train for 
her home.

Vass receipts from tBe Baptist 
picnic held here two weeks ago a- 
uiouuted to $168 96.

Quite a number of Cooleemee 
citizens were here Monday attendr 
iugthe Wafford-Kurfees trial." Kur- 
fecs was found not. guilty". Waf- 
ford’s case was continued till Wed
nesday.

I'rank Stouestreet aud -Robert 
Bailey made a flying trip to Salis
bury one day laist week.

A. T. Lefler gives notice that he 
Will apply to the couutv commis
sioners at thier meeting- the first 
ilonday in September aud ask for 
and order to the’sheriff to issue him 

. license for the purpose of selling 
sPiritiious, vinous aud malt liquors
0j BL plantation iu Jerusalem town-
ship. *

Come On, Henry.
Now, if Ford will apologize to 
^American people for folcing his 

Publication. The Dearborn Inde- 
JLhL upon them, through his a- 

Cles, aud then throw The Inde
pendent in the branch, his apology 
*Jl Be complete. -Loudon  Couniy 
lr«PSi,

Still Creating Offices.
Will the creation of offices for 

the faithful Democrats ot North 
Caroliua'never have an end?

The rolling waves at Morehead 
City beckoned to the directors of 
the S tale conservation, and devel
opment commission when it got hot 
inland and these precious birds im
mediately hied themselves on a 
junket to that cool spot where they 
held a meeting the past week at the 
expense of the overburdened tax- 
payers of the State. Probably there 
will be another hot wave later iii 
the suuimei and this self-same 
board will take a junket to Roar
ing Gap, Blowing Rock or perhaps 
Waynesville to see how the fish 
hatcheries are getting along at 
those cool resorts.

The main thing that this con
serving and developing board did 
at "Moreliead City the past week, 
in addition to keeping cool, was to 
establish 12 new offices T heS tate 
was.-.divided into 12 districts and a 
game vyardeti is to be natne'd ■ fcr. 
each, district. This means tha t 12 

more faithful Democratic hench
men are to get relief at a cost to 
the overburdened taxpayers.

Great-,is reform in this State. 
Great is economy. Great is the 
economical administration of A n
gus Wilton McLean.

I t  would be interesting to know 
just how many new offices with the 
salaries attached, have been estab
lished during the reign of the eco
nomical McLean.—Union Republi
can.

America First , •
"While it is not a new thought, 

the declaration made the other day 
by Senotor William E. Borah, of 
Idaho, about Europe and America is 
receiving commendation in variot-B 
quarte rs” says the Clarksburg. (W. 
Va ) Telegraph. “ The senator said 
we have enough work a t home to 
attend to in the United States with
out attem pting to run Europe.

"H e is getting credit for the 
statement both because of the em
phasis he placed upon it and be
cause ' t  has served to center the a t
tention of the American people as a 
whole upon the subject as owing to 
high European interest rates and, 
bankers’ profits, they have been 
prone to ignore it.

"Attention is directed"Etrthe fact 
that William M. Butler, chairman of 
the Republican National Committee, 
sounded this note of warning some 
’two years back- In a public address 
he declared ,we were anxious to help 
Europe and should assist in any way 
possible in the rehabilitation of for- 
eign nations, yet if a decision had to 
be made as to whether European -or 
American workingmen should walk 
the street in idleness, he for one 
would still hold tha t our own people 
had the first call upon our resources 
and efforts.

- "  As one political oberver notes 
the chances are that with Borah and 
Butler of the same mind, the next 
Republican national platform will 
contain a s tro n g ! declaration tha t 
the  party as a  whole is for America

first:” /  . - :  • "'V-.

No Gas Shortage. -
-On Route 10, of the State high

way which runs, from , Morehead 
City on the east to the Georgia,litie
10 miles beyord M urpliy1 Cherok.ee 
county,-on the west .there are I 469 
gasoline pumps or one punip to 
each two- and a half miles. Of 
course at several stations there are 
from two to half a dozen pumps. 
The distance is 587 miles. But for 
the sparsely settle country in the 
far east and the mountain, fastness 
between Asheville and Murphy the
average would be much Lighter.

R o m an s of w ealth . pa„id as h ig h  as 

£ 4 ,000  a n n u a lly  f o r  a  ,good cook 

N o w a d a y s 'i t ’s  n ecessary  to  em ploy  

a b o u t S.ooo cooks to. k e e p  su p p lied

all the year ’m in d .—Es?

GOODBYE, COOUDGE

President Says “I Do Not Choose 
To Run For President jn 1928,;’’

Rapid City, S. D , A tlS- 2 ~  
President Coolidge today issued the 
simple statemeut that " I  do. hot 
choose to run for President in 1918” 
taking his close associates by;. com
plete surprise.

This typewritten announcement, 
was handed to newspapermen;' by 
Mr. Coolidge in his executive of
fice at noon today and a faint smile 
lighted his face as he replied to the 
astonished group that there was ho 
comment.

The fourth anniversary of his 
taking the*oath of office -upon the 
death of Warren G. Harding was 
selected by the President for mak
ing the announcement which to
night seemed to have lighted the 
fires of the 1928 political campaign'.

T hro ug ho u t the rem ainder of th e  
.day w ith  com m ent of D em ocratic 
as well as Republican political lead
ers th ro ug ho u t the  nation, Mr. 
Coolidge retreated  alone to  the  
quietude of his favorite fishing bole 

near the  s ta te  gam e lodge, w here 
he is spending the sum m er.

Josephus Explodes.
The Spanish American war vet- 

erans-held their State convention 
at Raleigh the past week aud dur
ing the course of the meeting of the- 
invited Josephus Dauiels, secretary 
of the navy in the Wilson cabinet 
aud at present editor of the News 
and Observer aud chautauq.ua' lec
turer to address them.

And of course- -Josephus , had to 
make an exhibit^of himself.' He 
told the veterans that the present 
government of the Philippines by. 
the United States was a crime Of 
tinubd military domination and in
timated that if it was persisted iu 
tha t the Filipinos would rebel as 
did the Cubans at Spanish rule. 
There is no more comparison what
ever with the rule of the Uuited 
States in the Philippines and that 
of Spanish over Cuba than there is 
of daylight and datkness aud .no 
one knows this better than the Ad
miral from Rhamkatte.

If Mr. Daniels is so sorry fo. the 
poor, little brown skin men of the 
Pacific why did he not try to  im 
press'this fact on the country while 
he was secretary of the navy? The 
Democrats were in power, from 
1913 to 1921, a. total of eight years, 
had the President, the "war and 
uayy department and a good por
tion of the time" were in control of 
congress so why didn’t Mr Daniels 
and his party do something then?

Why wait until the Republicans 
come in and then 'begin to shoot 
the sob stuff? General Wood, the 
governor general of the islands, is 
at present in" the United States a.ud 
he says these people are not ready 
for self:goveruinent. And we-diad: 
much rather take General Wood's 
word'for t h f  conditions there than' 
that Of Josephus Daniels^ who sits 
in.his swivel chair many-<'iniles, a 
way and dreams of 'the-.departed 
glory that once^was in Washing

ton
The trouble about Josephiis. is 

that he has just about run out..of 
anything to write about or to talk 
about and seizing AlK . opportunity; 
that was-offered him in Raleigh by 
the Spauish-Amencans veterans he" 
blowed o*ff a lot of hot air that no 
one with any degree of -common 
sense will take seriously.—Union 
Republican.

J  ust because you happen to-haye 
more money than another man is 
not a-su re sign that he is as .big .a 
fool as y.ou.are. ■ ^  .

■ r, A t the end of th e  w orld, we guess 
we will have dt-sks-piled.three, feet 

b ig h t w ith  - m a il‘th a t we intended 

to auswer.

The Nev/ Order Dis
places The Old.

Merle Thorpe, editor of the Na
tion s Business iu an add res to the 
business men of Washington, is re 
ported as having said:

The idividual manufacturer or 
business man is no longer the fight
ing unit in industry. He canuot 
stand up under the .competitive pn-< 
slaughts launched by whole indus
tries. The new order lias caused 
some old houses of business, estab 
lislied for a hundred years or more, 
to disappear overnight, - while the 
new ones spring into prominence in 
an equally short time. Electricity 
is grappling with ice for the con
trol of refrigerating industry; num
ber !sighting cement, brick stone, 
aud twenty-five other substitutes;
oil is fighting coal for control of 
heating and power; silk is strug 
gliug with cotton, linen, wool and 
wood; the automobile has vanquish
ed the farm wagon andleft the field 
of battle strewn with the shattered 
remnants of the buggy whip, har
ness and other industries, wlipse 
hopes went glimmering with d/s 
placement of-the horse. The au
tomobile industry learned, a lesson 
from agricultural implement-manu 
facturers and combined to build 
the greatest trangle in American 
industry today, namely, mass pro 
ductiou, mass selling and mass cre
dit.

TheMore Jobs For 

; Faithful.
,-Tlie last Legislature passed a 

weight and measure law to become 
effective September I, but provide 
,that the work shall be done by clerks 
already employed by the commission 
,er bf agriculture -without additional 
pay. Of course there is little work 
.to be done-but watch out a t  thenext 
meetiug of the Legislature for a 
meeting of the Legislature for a bill 
to bob up providing for the:appoint 
merit of a State weight and measures 
commissioner with a fatiey salary at
tached This enacting of the law 
and placing it in the hands of the 
commissioner of agriculture, was on 
Iy an entering wedge. The plea wili 
be made that the work is so heavy as 
was in the case of Judge Webb, of 
the federal district, that the health 
of the poor 0 ver worlked .clerks is be 
impaired and the must have relief. 
And they will get it too.
: The new law provides for. the ap 
poiutment of the' duties or agents in 
one or more counties of th e . State 
and this mears tb&t about 100-.ordir 
nary working DemocratS- who can 
held count the Ballots or lug in some 
doubtful voter to the polls will get a 
job. The place" will not pay enough 
to attact a first class man only the 
ward, heeler and the ballot box s ta f
fer will take the job.

,Vtyll will hand it to the Democrats 
for studying out’ways and means to 
take care ot'their henchmen by the 
creation of new offices' Of course 
it is a disgrace to State and . an ex
tra  burden to the taxpayerr but 
what does the Democratic machine 
.care? :They are drunk with power, 
and the people - be damned.:—Union 
Republican. ’ -V :'yr

Hard On Snakes.
Miss A rm y R atledge, who lives 

near Galahalti is the  ow ner of a 
w hite E nglish  b u l l / d o g  Ihat  is 
th ou gh t 10  be the  "m aste r snake 
k illing dog of N o r t h . C aro lina.’’. 
H e has to  his record t hus  far this 
StUiiimer fifteen copper, heads and 
sbnie s ix  o r more black racers, 
Ifour of th e  copperheads w ere uu - 
ually large"ones. D u rin g  all Qf the 
battles w ith poison snakes the. dog 
was bit-ten---only one. tim e ., which- 
proved-to Unly m ake him m ore b it
te r against th e  craw ling reptile; tj

I f  you lend your mouey: to  a 

-friend dnd he repays y ou ,-,w itk .iir.’ 
te rest. th a t is n o t a sign th a t he isr' 

Ho longer your frread - „ 1

i-»»unijiimngniwtm»inmnnimmiiinninnniunm»t

Buy a Summer Suit Now 
A t'A Big Reduction.

Tropicals Linens 
Palm Beaches

ALL REDUCED

Panama Hats 1-3 Off 

AllStrawHats

Special Values In

Neck and Collars 
Attached

Wonderful Display

Night Shirts
Pajamas

Wis Invited Your Inspection.

forester Prevette Clothing C ° .

J. RPREVETTE, Managerr 

“ON THE SQUARE” STATESVILLE, N. C.
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f SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
ONE YEAR. IN ADVANCE - J  I <16 
SIX MONTHS, IN ADVANCE - S 50 
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The Record closes its twentieth 
year this week under the same 
management, and we are glad to 
say that the past year’s business 
•was the largest in our history. We 
•want to thank our hundreds of 
friends who made this possible

A to ta l of $15 was received by 
T he Record for advertising and 
Stationery furnished Davie county 
officers during the month of July. 
This money was made in Davie 
county and spent in the same coun
ty  with the merchants, landlords, 
telephone exchauge owners, ice 
dealers and others too tedious to 
mention.

The best news that we have 
printed in many months is to the 
effect that the public square, in 
Mocksville is to be paved and other
wise improved in the near future. 
T he telephone poles which have 
long been an eyesore are to come 
down, the square graded and a 
small grass plot will be put in each 
of the four blocks, with the balance 
to be curbed and concreted The 
county and the town boards of 
.commissioners met last week and 
decided to have this much, heed im
provement made as soon • as bids 
can be advertised for and contract 
let. The propeity owners will pay 
a part of the cost, while the bal 
ance will be paid by the county aud 
town. The Record rejoices with 
all the good people of the town and 
feel that much credit is due the 
town aud county commissioners for 
this progressive step. We have us
ed many valuable columns of space 
telling the different boards what 
we thought of the public square in 
this towu, aud we can now devote 
this space to other good causes.

A Just Criticism.
VvTo the Editor of The Record:— 
In  the spirit of constructive—not 
carping—criticism from one who 
continues to love the “ Old Home 
Tow n,” may I  suggest to the town 
authorities that a systematic park
ing ordiauce be passed, or euforced 
if. such an ordinance already exists^ 
f t ir  the proper parking of cars on 
the square?
'••.Ou a recent Saturday afternoon 

the writer was amazed to see scores 
of cars paiked three and four deep 
in  any old manner all around the 
business houses on the square. This 
n o t  ouly looks slouchy aud is a 
mighty poor advertisement for a 
town but it is also a very great in- 
J1UStice to the business houses and 
th e  wonder is that they will stand 
for it As a concrete illustration, 
the writer with his'family hadsome 

• small purchases to make, amount
ing  to several dollars. The desire 
was to obtain these articles at a cer
tain store on the Square. However, 
the jumbled mass of cars iu - front 
of this particular place allowed no 

- entrance and the nui chases were 
made elsewhere. As you well knoW, 
it is'human nature to buy where 
there is the least resistance and the 

-most-inviting approach.
The writer has traveled by auto-, 

'mobile in a great many section^' of 
the United States and is frank' to 
Say that at no glace other than 
Mosksville has be found such a 
parking arrangement. BJ this Hme 
the home folks may. be accustomed 
to/.seeing such a'jamble but- for tbe 
* ^ & r  ’it certainly makes a bad im- 
pfession. ,
'SlnitMis connection may it also be 

said tha t there is no town anywhere 
that has greater possibilities than 
has Mocksv‘.lie for ccnverting its 
business sectiotiiuto a most beau*. 

' tiful aud attractive advertise
ment for the town.- By all means', 
the  Square should 'be pavei with 
the exceptiou of little park-

and shrubbery plots. Spread over 
a period of years, the cost of this 
work would be infinitesimal as com
pared with the  dividends th a t such, 
advertising would produce. The 
day has past, if it were ever here, 
when any community, place of 
business of individual can afford to 
look “ slouchy.”

“ Friendly Critic.”

New Tax Rate $1.31
A fter figuring allT day Monday 

the' county commissioners an
nounce that the. new tax  rate iu 
Davie will, be $1.31 on the $100 
valuation—a reduction ot nine 
cents S ixty cents of this amount 
goes to uiauntaiu the schools;; or
dinary fund -15c; -maintainanoe -of 
county home, court house and tja il 
5c; sinking funds, bonds, etc., 25c; 
general road fund 26c. The schools 
get almost half of the entire a- 
mount of taxes collected in the 
county. '_________ _

Enjoyable Meeting.
Membersof Davie County Post 

No. 174, of the Americaa Legion, 
held a very enthusiastic meeting at 
the court house last Tuesday even
ing. AU of tbe Davie county Ex- 
service men were invited to this 
meeting, and 49 were present. 
Commander Bill Graves, of the 
Clyde Bolling Post, of Vvinston-Sa- 
lem, was the principal speaker of 
the evening. Short speeches were 
made by one or two others present. 
Afler tbe speaking was’ over cold 
drinks, barbecue, pickles a n d  
slaw was served the soldier boys 
who did such brave 
the world war. 
enjoyed very much by all those 
present. Tbe local post has a mem
bership of about twenty, and about 
the same number of

Enjoy House-Party At 

Winston-Salem.
Mr.1 and Mrs. T. J. Swing, West- 

over park, were the charming host 
hostess the past, week honoring 
Misses Mildred Walker and Dortha 
Norrington, ot Farmington, N. C, 
The guests arrived Thursday morn
ing Thursday afternoon they were 
the recepients at a Tlreatre party at 
the auditorium, .. Shelton Amos 
players.

Miss Olive Alspaugh euieilained 
at a delightful swimming party and 
picnic supper Friday evening at 
Crystal Lake honoring Miss Evelyn 
Hire of Greensboro, and Misses 
Walker aud Norrington. A delight
ful swim was enjoyed by all. 
Guests were Misses Evelyns Hire, 
Mildred Walker, Dorotha Norring
ton, Mary Lib Binkley, OHve and 
Margaret Alspaugh, Messers. Chip 
Thomas, Sam Taylor, Sam Grant, 
Albert Redman, Charles Davis, 
Jim Conrad, Joeatid CharlesPhelps 
Mt . and Mrs. T. J.'Swing, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. W. Sink, and BettV Siuk, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Atkins.

Saturday morning, Misses Walk
er, and Norrington, Mrs. T. J.

Here This Week.
The Pare Oil Company Trouble 

Shooter will be a t  Kurfees & Ward 
Service Station. Mocksville. N. C., on 
Thursday-Friday-Saturday, August 
U th, 12 th and 13th.

When the Trouble Shooter is in 
town owners of asthmatic motor 
cars and motors troubled with palpi 
tation have a ready source of relief.

The Trouble Shooter is a movel- 
0U8 diagnostician of motor maladies, 
where repairs are necessary or ad 
visable tbe Trouble Shooter spots 
tl>e difficulty and sa js  "B etter See 
Ybur Repairman”  Where only minor 
adjustments are needed he makes 
them 011 tbe spot.

Just as healthy folks are wise and 
consult their physician regularly so 
do the motorists whose cars are act
ing all right see the Trouble Shooter 
to get bis advise on obtaining the 
b e s t  from them a t the'lowest costs.

You, too. should take advantage 
of the Trouble Shooter’s knowledge 
of motors, motor lubricants-.and 
motor fuels., _ .

If  you think your car is eating up 
too much gas or. oil come in and find 
out why—the Trouble Shooter will 
know. If your bus knocks when she 
is climbing; fails to ptill like she 
should, starts hard, has rheumatic 
pains in the transmission or squeaks

Swing, and Messers. Fred T h o m asJand gruntg j„ any way when running 
Joe Grant, enjoyed a delightful )et this lubrication expert look un-
game of golf on the Westover 
course.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Swing, and~Mrs. K. 'W. Sink 
entertained at a lovely dance at 
the attractive home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Swing. The borne was love
ly being decorated in sweet peas,

der the hood.
J f th e r e  is <not an. earthly thing 

wrong with the car as far as you can 
tell that’s no reason to loose the sei- 
vices of the Trouble Shooter.

Just to be sure that all’s well let 
him have a look and let bim listen to 
the engine hum. His services are 
free. Paid for by this company as a

gladiolas, scabiosas, as the guest - ^ rvjce t0 you. 
work duriug j arrived they were directed to the i STATESVILLE OIL COMPANY 

The occasion was punch bowl where Miss K athryn Wholesale Distributors PUROL 
Pbelps presided. - ’ Dancing wajs e n -1 . PRODUCTS,
joyed for some time after which de- 1 (Advertisement)
lightful refreshments were served. ’ ,  ---------
Guests were Misses Walker, Nor-the same number of new names Guests were JVlisses Walker, Nor- - .  I l f L  1 r  I

were enrolled at the meeting Tues-j rington, Evelyn Hire, Olive and u D O f t  W l i e a i  v F O p  “i t t
.1 '______ 1_____ T«- I .__ „ J  *1__*  A l_______I. T T__i_ l  •day evening. I t  is hoped that at 
least 100 members will be added 
during the C9ming year. This is 
the ouly Post in Davie county, the 
one at Cooleemee having suspend
ed some time ago. Davie county 
sent 357 boys to the camps during 
the war, about 250 of them being 
white. Out of this number 18 were 
killed or died in camp, all of them 
being white except one. Thie Post 
meets the first Tuesday evening in 
each month, and it is hoped all those 
who are eligible will avail - them
selves o f jh e  opportunity of joining 
this live organization. J .  P. Le- 
Grand is Commander of the Post, 
and E  D. Ijames is Adjutant.

Jurors For Aug: Court;
■The following jurors ,have been 

drawn for tbe August teim of Dayie 
Superior court, which convenes in 
this city on Monday, August 29th, 
with his Honor Judge P. A. 
McElroy1 of Marshall, presiding- 

Mocksville Township—M F.
Nichols, R. C. Wiilson.iC. B. Leo 
nard, R. M.-Ijames, GeorgeGraves, 
W. F. Dwiggius, J. C. Sanford. -.

Calahaiti—C. C. Smoot, Glenn 
Cartner, J . W. Byerly, W. L. 
Hendren.

Farmington—W. G. Howell, C. 
D Smirh. J D. Furches, W. A. 
Taylor, C. E. Smith, L.: G. Horne.

Fulton-r-M. C. Sheets,. Sam L, 
Binley, L. J.*Looper, J J N . W yatt.

Clarksville—0 . L. H arkey1 C!' 
M. Collette, W. H .'Johnston, J. N. 
Smoot, J  A. Slonestreet, H. F. 
Blackwelder. ' • \

Shady Grove—U. H . Myers, E j 
E; Vogler, Luthet Crouse, Geoi 
Markland. ,

Jerusalem—C. C. McCulloh, Lil • 
lington Hendrix,. H  A. Maberry, 
Ham Everhardt, P . R. Davts..

Clerk offthe Court H artinantells 
us tha t , there are uiorV than ’fitty 
cases q i u  the criminal docket th a t 
are slated foi;. trial at th is, term of 
the court aBd i t - is  thought that

Iredell.Margaret Alspaugb, Vestal H aus
er, Mary Noel, Kathryn Pittman,
Kathryn Phelosand  Messers Bur-J T h e w h e a t  cro p in  Iredell coun
ton Linville, Jim  Conrad, Ralph ty is not more than half as good as 
Mitchell, Westbrook Wilcox, Joe last years according to T. S. W hite 
and Edward Phelps and Mrs. G. who is operating a  threshing ma- 
W. Atkins. ! c h in e  in that county Covering the

Is Georga’s new govnrnor freak ,‘same ^ r r i to ry a n d p ra c tic a lly  the 
antique or precedent? H e neither samejacreage Mr. W hite has thresb-

, . , . ed 10,000 bushels as compared with
smokes, chews nor dnnxs coffee, c

, „  . .  . . ,  20 QOS up to this time last year,
tea or soda pop. N othing is said, “ r  /

however, about home brew or cuss- w h en  you come to the Masonic 
iiig hard times and high taxes.— picnic Thursday don’t ,  - forget to 
Loudon County Progress. . piut an ex tra  dollar in your pocket

—  -----—  : for The Record. You can’t enjoy
Tomorrow is' Davie county’s big the picnic if you are owing your 

day. Get here early. newspaper.

2tnrom«»:m»m»tn»t»mnnmw»»Hm»»«Hunnuunmminii iiimtTimmr

th e’criminal- docket will take 
most of the. time of. the Court;'

up

Revival At Chestnut

The Annual K evlv il. Meeting; 
will begin the  second • Sunday in 
August. There will be: thre.e ser-.: 
vice; oa Suuday, and d u rin g _ tb£- 
week two services' each day, 'oiie'a t . 
n  a., mi, and bine a t S pi m.: Metn- * 
b«*rs o f  the' JEpworth Ijeague will' 
have charge of One evening service I 
aniw .illpresetita .pagaent. “ The;

.........................  Cuallaoge of-the Cross.”  ’ TJie pub-
Ways on each side, which could be j c isi cordially iuvited to atteucl
converted iuto lovely-flower, : graisewU  service.'

THE 49TH ANNUAL

WILL BE HELD IN

A Big Day And A Worthy Cause. 

When you are Jn Winston- • 

Salem call and take a look 

through our mammoth hard* 

ware store.
We sell and give service on

DeLavaI Separators

IV^king l^achines 
Ask For Free demonstration.

— . '■-.- • . • v . ,. .V1 • ..» 1 ■

Tucker-Ward Hardware Co.
433 Trade St. Winston-Salem, N. C.

ta„c — __

Black

....

stays tight 
on red handle

Now you can have a hatchet, 
hammer or axe with a head that 
is always tight—

A Plumb, with the Take-up 
: Wedge that retightens the han

dle with a turn of the screw.

Come in and let us show you 
these better tools, with their red 
handles and black heads.

“The Store Of Today’s Best”

MOCKSVILLE HARDWARE CO.

a uniiiniiiinmt m

THE 49TH ANNUAL

W iU BeH eldIn

MOCKSVILLE
O N

Thursday Aug. 11th, 1927.
You can help a worthy cause 
by Being present for this big 
day. . When you visit Wins- 
ton-Salem make our store 
your shopping center. A 
friendly greeting and a com
fortable chair awaits you. 
You will be interested to see 
the many beautiful ahd at
tractive pieces of furniture 
on display.

Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co.
Cor. Trade & F»fth Winston-Salem, N. C.

“Your Home Should Come First.”

ATTEND THE 49TH ANNUAL

ug. 11th.

ybu visit Winston-Salem 
do your trading with us.

Hinkle-Dmcaster Book 

Store
' '--ii .Sf:\  ’

Trade Street - Winston-Salem, N. C*

M IL]

I rr^o BE sleeved or to be 
T ‘‘that is tlie question 
rPsent the sleeveless have
olndty. l t  iB aot aU a 

f a n a  preference either 
.Jie thermometer at. top 
s l e e v e l e s s  dress je st has to 
Tr to Insure comfort.

When «  comes to playio 
„ith the tennis enthusiast j 
"  tSh ‘gains the day.” T 
tnvra a costume typical d 
rflUlng sports-frock modej 
hondsonie white washable fl 
Lmask—stylish and corre 
S n  to Its very hemline.

* £ !•  that lt ls aI1 
lust a touch of bright red 
is significant—and oh, yes! 
got to state that the white

JUSl

are red-heeled. The vog 
ening white with red 
throughout sports modes. |

One way of supplying tli 
to the otherwise all-white 
to wear a very gay jad 
sleeveless white crepe or I 
dross. Sometimes the coal 
too, but lavishly ejnbroldej 
reds and blues'and gre 
of alluring charm come 
white leather, contrasted ] 
red lining.

A white flannel jacket | 
red velvet b«!t, a la^el 
er* and red bone buttoij

/ - ; p f

■ '4 .

inter^retS the

, , , J ” ; . ' ls » i » « SjroJ
S tton t yellow with

Ih "iIh * Wte P10I

WhiChrts COatS WMch CflI

«es 1»clufle stI
8C ta n  “S t6oSe Of I
nel, a P^-tucked I

Extr^ c0olle coats gal 
me simplicity

w4t w w « 8TTiiiiiiimiiiBinnm^^i.1| l| 1̂ llj | lt),l| | tll, l)1|)li^  IttttttBSibcwi J
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^fffvlLESS FROCK IN FAVOR;
MILLINERY FOR MIDSUMMER

nr sleeved OT to  be sleeveless, 
T ^tuat'ls tlie question," and at 
* Ii10 s leev e le ss  have totaled a 

pj-esent i ^  (g o g t  aU  a  Jn a t t e r  0 f

tiajcirU;;! DWference either, for with > nnu i» ' _ . . _  t i , A
I* tlicrnionicLur ««. ;  —
Ldoss dress just has to be. in or- 

. a ln=ure co m fo rt.
&.. ® ' ft comes to playing favorite 
■ J t t e  tennis enthusiast the sleeve-

*' -Uiiis me dll-v-" T he p icture 
f  costume typical of the pre- 

t  tiiorls-frocl; mode. It Is of 
Tnme white washable Chinese silk 
,nsk—stvlisli and correct In every 

1,1 n fl) Ks verv liemiine. 
ie'“" fact that it is all white with 
J t a (,,ucii of bright red In the belt
1 lnidcaiit-and oh, yes! almost for- 

I ^tsJ0 s ta le  that the white kid shoes

I

RECORD. MOCKSVILLE. N. C.

Safety Suggestions 
for Driving an Autp

the now-so-fasliitfnable. broad-of-brim 
hat. Furthermore, the- advent of 
these wide brims, some, of whieli are 
enormous, has brought, straw into 
prominence. I t  is very certain that 
women of fashion are eagerly turning 
to these large milans, baUilmntls and 
criu transparencies, as a  relief from 
the little, felts and fabric hats which 
have for so long a time held sway In 
the realm of millinery. .

As. to large black milan shapes, they 
are too numerous to count, but aside 
from these there is no lack of diversl- 
tication In the picturesque huge-brim 
ctmpeaux which are playing so con
spicuous a part In fashion’s midsum
mer program.
• Two views of an entrancing trans
parent hair hat are given at the top

81«
JUST THE THING FOR TENNIS

are red-heeled. The vogue for enliv
ening white with red is confirmed 
throu;iiout sports modes.
One way of supplying the color note 

to the Otiieraise all-white costume is 
to irear a very gay jacket over a 
sleeveless white crepe or white satin 
dress. Somctimra the coatee is white, 
loo, but Iavisliiy embroidered in flashy 
reds and blues and greens. A coat 
«i alluring charm conies styled of 
ifliite leather, contrasted by a bright 
red lining.
A white flannel jacket suit with a 

red velvet belt, a Ia^eI red velvet flow
er, and red bone buttons used for

of this picture. Not only is the use of 
ribbon proaounced, but a  few exclu
sive FrenqJi shapes hint a t a return 
to favor of the upturned brim.

The vogue of navy blue extends to 
milady's hat this season, and many of 
the handsomest wide brim numbers 
are in this color, thus complementing 
the frock with which they are worn. 
Snmrtly attired women are wearing 
navy blue milans such as the one pic
tured to the left ih.'this group. Navy 
blue polka dot | ribbon - effectively 
bands the crown, .terminating ! ■  a 
conventional bow. There Is: also a 
semi-facing of the polka dot. . Very

m m

—  

Jll i i i I  
. "V  
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SOME MIDSUMMER HATS

’ 5 intOrprets the white-with-a-

tWon m°de t0 thePointof fas"

PtewSi. 18 also a strong liking ex- 
StPn̂i yellow with white. Yellow
Otenf 'ritl1 white plaited skirts fre- 
Cren I .5tjle staSe- Often a white - 
hemiii, iC aress boMts a narrow 
,uJ6It ,e "01'der with cuffs, collar and 

“‘ yellow,

co.ats which carry color, and 
'U-WiiJ"6! intco êd to accompany the 
Ues „ . ess iAClude stunning novel- 
Sba0Km j1 as tkose of quilted green 
«1 .i.'' a Pto-tucked lavender. (Inn-

; “'so coolie coats galore.
reme simplicity distinguishes

likely she who is so fortunate as to 
acquire the original of this modish 
chapeau, will buy navy Wdskin 
shoes and handbag to complete the 
color ensemble, according to latest 
style dictates.. * .

-  The anal hat In this group Is a 
quality-kind black ballibuntl. It has 
aristocracy written Into iteeveryde- 
tall. Notice the soft satin ribbon 
loops emerging from the side-back 
crown line. Many ITrench 
are working with broad satln ribbon 
introducing them on their latest

models., J u l j l i i BOTTOMLET.
(© , 1927, by W estern  N«w*jsaper Unl<m.>

AUTO CAMPiNG IS 
W T E  P G P U

Becoming More and . More 
Important Factor in 

Car Industry.

Fifteen mtifton automobile campers 
Will fill the long, long trails from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific coast tills sum
mer, according to estimates compiled 
for the Women's Home Companion," 
from cities bordering the best known 
transcontinental routes.

Anticipating this peak in the form 
of summer eatings, which has grown 
like a speeding avalanche in the past 
few years, automobile and sporting 
goods manufacturers have met the de
mands of the tourists with ingenious 
devices providing the nearest ap
proach to home comforts and towns 
and cities have so improved the rest 
cantps In their outskirts that the 15,-: 
000,000 wanderers will be able to real
ize only by the intervening scenery 
that they have left their own dorai- 
cfles.

Under Roof for Night.
Those who do not Uke the hard

ships of sleeping in tents will be able 
to travel ofer the northern trail from 
the Atiantle to the Pacific northwest, 
down the coast to the southwest and 
back again, without being deprived 
of the shelter of a roof for the night. 
Tliis is due to the cotage camp system, 
which has been developed to such an 
extent that auto camping does not 
necessarily have to be camping.

The cotktge camp affords a screened 
and furnished lodging, lacking only 
cooking utensils, gasoline stove and 
blankets. Moreover, many of the 
camps provide playgrounds, laundries, 
cafeterias, barber shops, and even 
beauty parlors and soda fountains.

Pnfer Real Camping.
There are still many, however, who 

prefer real camping as they go, but 
even for . them there are Improved 
tents with sewed-in floors, compact 
cooking outfits which even permit of 
freshly-balied pies . and roast fowls, 
luxurious air mattresses aiid auto con
nection lighting systems to smooth out 
all the little irritations that used to 
go. with the shortest outing.

Tha tremendous growth in popular
ity of motor camping Is btcoming a 
more and more important factor in 
the automobile industry.

Cure Rattle.of Fenders 
With Leather or Rubber

Unsubstantial fender irons, in some 
light cars particularly, .when these: 
are made of half round or flat iron 
fitted in such manner that they over
hang considerably from the point of 
support, are not rigid enough to pre
vent springing, under the strain of 
constant road shocks. TIie result Is 
the valance and the iron slap togeth
er with a sound like that of beating 
a tin can, yet, when the car is sta
tionary and the owner feels the 
fenders to find this slackness which 
causes the noise, they usually appear 
to be perfectly rigid.

A good plan is to force the valance 
back with a screwdriver and insert a 
small piece of leather or rubber, such 
as a slice from an old inner tube. 
Pelt, inay also be usetl. Though the 
fender and valance appear ‘ to fit 
snugly against the supporting iron 
when the car is stationary, vibration 
set up when the car is In operation 
causes the noise and the pad will in
sulate the noise so that i t  is not trans
mitted to other parts.

Uae ®f Automobile Has
Spread to Persian Gulf

For years the use of the automobile 
has been spreading to those outlying 
districts where progress moves w*th 
heavy fe«t. The latest country to 
adopt the autoniobile for general use 
is Bahrein, an independent sheikdom 
on a group of islands In tlie Persian 
gulf.. !

Bahrein has several miles of im
proved roads, as well as many miles 
of desert roatis which are passable for 
automobile traffic. In February, X02C, 
there were' 120 cars and two trucks 

-registered. with the authorities and 
this number increased during th£ year 
to between 145 and 150 passenger cars 
and 3 trucks. .

Drive over to the right as far 
. js  possible at all times.

If the car’s service brakes are 
functioning, properly they -will 
stop, it within -50 -feet from -a 
speed of 20 miles an hour.

If the street is wet and slip
pery, allow at least SO feet be
tween your car and tlie one 
ahead, except at low speed.

Never pass a car going in the 
same direction until you are 
positivfe Its driver knows your 

.intention.
When driving fast, keep f a 

firm grip on the steering wheel.- 
A puncture or blowout, Otherr 
wise, may cause the car to 
swerve off the road.

Itemember that tlie inside of 
the curve belongs to the car 
coming from the other direction.

Stripping Rubber Tread 
From Tire Is Made Easy

; Most vulcanizing shops occasionally 
have to strip the rubber tread from 
an old tire, either to prepare thfe 
casing for a retreading job or to use 
the stripped fabric 'for repair boots. 
To facilitate this task, a WtSconsfti 
repairman devised the simple tool 
shown in the drawing. A length of 
%-inch stee l' shafting was bent to 
form a crank and holes were drilled 
through it to accommodate two steel 
spurs. The crank was mounted to ex
tend from tlie underside Cf the TOprk"- 
bench. In use, the rubber tread Of 
the tire is first out and i  few . inches 
are peeled off by hand so that tHe 
loose end can be pierced with the

i

Peeling :Tread From Old Auto Tires 
With a Crank.

spurs. Witli the tire standing up'un
der the crank, it is' only necessary to 
turn the crank to remove the tread. 
If the tread is heavy, the tool Is 
"stopped after several turns so that 
the rubber wrapping can be removed 
from the shaft and cut away.—Pop
ular Mechanics Magazine.

- Oil Costs More
Motorists in tlie vicinity of Mexico 

City, situated in the midst of a ridi 
oil area, have to  pay nearly twice 
as much for their fuel as do motor
ists far from oil fields in the United 
States. Here, for instance, the cost of 
fuel has gone as high as 3S cents a 
gallon. Tlie reason is the crude oil has 
to be shipped to the United Sfates for 
refining and then back to Mexico for 
sale. This incurs heavy freight charges- 
both ways.

AUTOMOBILE NOTES

India now lias SO1COO automobiles. 
*  *  *

Concrete and brick roads are easi
est on tires.

* * *

The driver who is a  road hog In 
the country is usually a parking hog 
in tl ie -city.

* * *

Eighty-nine per cent of the gaso- 
line-tax receipts are used for rural 
roads and highways.

•* - * v  ■
Even the motorist who avoids run

ning into pedestrians isn’t  always able 
to avoid running into debt.

Atlantic City Motor speedway is 
claimed by many automobile experts 
to be the fastest track in the country.

BRUSH CUTTER ATTACHED TO A TRACTOR

Tlie photograph shows a  device designed ;by ,the highway department 
Cf Multnomah bounty, Oregon, to cut weeds and underbrush from tlie sides 
of the highway. Tlie progress is about equal; to the speed of a fast-walking 
jiorse. V’: ik  .

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST!
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbagd

Pain Neuralgia . Toothadie . Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

►Accept only “Bayer” packagS 
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer” Coxes of 12 taWeta 
Also bottles of 24' and 100—Druggists. 

' Aspirin Is Qie trade mack of Bayer M anufacture of M enoacetlcactdcster of SaitcyUculd

AU Depends
An uplift worker, visiting a prison, 

was much tnipressed by the melan
choly attitude of one man she found.

"My poor fellow,” she sympathized, 
“how long are you in for'!”

“Depends on politics, lady,” replied 
the melancholy one. T m  the warden.” 
—American Legion Monfily.

Commtmity Enterprise
The whole town of Conway, N. H., 

dropped all other work for one day 
and graded and put into shape the 
new athletic field for the high school. 
The field was wholly laid out by the 
townspeople. There are a track, a 
diamond and grandstand.

Common sense is none too common.

W anted to Know
“And what will yon have, s lr f l 

asked the waiter.
“Bring me a boiled owl,” commanded 

the overly cheerful diner. “Yeshir. 
a  boiled ,pwl. Tha* guy a t til* ilex' 
table says I’m a bigger fool .than a  
boiled owl, an’ Tm gonna ’vestlgatft." 
—American Legion Monthly.

The Salixtation
Solicitor—I should advise you to 

write this man a nice polite note an4 
see what happens.

Client—AU right, I’ll do it. Bow da 
you spell blackguard?—Boston Post

-------   j
One of the great moral fights that 

some natures have is to keep front 
eating too much.

TfiP
///

Buzz cook gets apmsctore

FLIT spiray dears your home of mosquitoes 
and flies. It also kills bed bugs, roaches, ants, 

and their eggs. Fatal to insects but harmless to 
mankind. Will not stain. Get Flit today.

n
C

DESTROYS 
FUes Mosqnitoes Moths ..^ yellouiaa

. Ants Bed Bags Roaches «**
D I t I l  STftlMU I l i  Cl- ( U . )

Work on ttMooieii That
Audiance DoesnH See

The raov:!e-going public, unfamiliar 
with the making of a moving picture, 
lias no idea of the time and labor re
quired to produce a film that runs au 

"hour or two (n a theater, according 
to Lillian Gisli, famous American 
screen star, who says, in -an article 
in Liberty, “You buy a ticket at tlie 
bos office, find n seat, and watch a 
picture for a V ie. Tiien you get 
your - bat find a. : out. In two hours 
you have wltn,.:.. «d something which 
may have taken us eight months and 
a million dollflr,s to make.

“Yeu have seen a woman walk 
across the screen,” continues the ac
tress, “pause a t a window, and turn 
to  stare at a man coming through a 
door. It takes 40 seconds to show you 
that scene—and It niay have taken us' 
40 hours to get it righ t We may have 
done that one bit of acting a hundred 
times In rehearsal, and’ a.dozen times 
before tlie capiera; and that is only 
one of a thousand episodes In the 
play.”

Ske Fools Doctors
After lying in a hospital a t Spring

field, Mass., for six months, paralyzed 
from the waist down by a bullet which 
severed her spinal column, a woman 
now is on the road, to recovery. Physi
cians operated at tlie time, but ex
pected her death within a few days. 
They say there is no similar case 
on record.

Bolling stones gather no moss, but 
they are nobody’s stepping stone.

TeetMaag BaSsy
©suiMa’t Steep

“When my fcaby began teething ebe-.was' 
sickly and didn't Bleep well a t  nigbfc,^ 
writes Mrs. Horace Deal, J r*  Boote 
Stateaborof Ga. “One day a  £riend f e tt  
me about B r. Moffett's Teethina and 
I  started giving i t  to  my baby she Bleeps 
fine and hasn 't been sick a  day* I  woaldnfe 
be without Teetbfna fo r anything/* 

Teethlna is a  blessing to  anxious taotbee* 
who are constantly worried by their Iittte 
one's fretfulness during teething periods' 
and in treating co!& gas, diarrhea, consti
pation and other stomach troubles* .

Teetbina gently, safely and posiH rdr 
removes a ll poisonous waste from the  

' Stomacbt Quickly relieves feverish «ondi* 
tions, inflammation of the'gum s and nu&es- 
baby sleep better; yet i t  contains no opi* 
ates or harmful drugs, taking the place eg  
oils and dangerous soothing syrupflL 

Phydicians and nurses recommend 
Ina and all druggists sell it* Prlco 30e»

FREE!
C. J. HOFFEIT CO., DejtVS, Cohtnic!, Eeargt

Builds Better
W. N. U., ATLANTA, NO. 32-1927.

Popularity
“A good chef gets more ithan a col

lege professor.” “Why shouldn’t  he# 
A lot more people take his Courses.".

JfEEP AWflY FROM G ALOMEL I !
I T I I - M S S O T

Ifeyer take calomel. I t is mercury— 
a dangerous drug. J t you are consti
pated, bilious, sick, headaehyT'stomach 
sour, meals don’t  taste right, hot days 
make you drowsy and lazy, take Dod
son’s Liver Tone. That’s all you need.

Calomel salivates.- That’s why you 
baye to take salts-the next day to get 
it out of your system so i t  will not eat 

, your bones. Xou have to stay a t home 
a day to recuperate from the shock it 
gives you. No ..wonder Dodsotfst  Ltyer

Tone is so popular. J l l l  you do is taks 
a  spoonful a t .night. By morning you 
are cleaned out gcod. head ls clear, yon 
feel as light as .a feather; .you ace not 
sick, BOr danger of salivation, and yom 
caii cat anything .yon -want. Xblnk 
of th a t /
. Get the big .bottle of Dodson’s  Lfmac 
Tone from your nearest store. rSSoef 
all have it. Keep i t  In  the house as 
you will fiaye i t  Jmndy -to take .nights 
before going to ,bed.
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Silence is  Golden 
Because the Voice 

“Carries”
By
PERCY L. CROSBY
Joprtltlit, Br Ibo-MeGluig Hempper Syndicate

c_ TakinB Lydia E. I
By 1V ^ t a b I e C o m p

.. i -ejffbbor adyised m e I 
-  -vinLhftm’s  VeSetaM e|

helped

bottles
ou t I
me wo

longer
me. If
one-w

£Jh mend
Com pound io  them  and  I l  
any letters in  regard  to  f  
Mk - Bebtk a  Mea ch a n ,  11 
Ave., Lansing, Mich. 1 

•■I had" been sickly ever 
fifteen years old. A fter t 
B pinlcbam s  Vegetable .  
cot so I  could do all m y hoi 
I am in  good health.’’—I l l  
Willia m s , Ketchikan, A id 
' prom Michigan to  Alaske 
to Oregon and from  Co 
California le tters  are eont: 
written by grateful wo 
mending Lydia E. Pinkhar 
Compound. . . .  I 

Phe Compound is  made 
and herbs and fo r more th a  
haa been helping to  restol 
over-worked* -women to  fed 

Are you on the  Sunlit I  
ter Health?_____________

Hanford’s Balsam
S ince  1 8 4 6  H a f tH e a le d  H  

S o r e s  o n  K a n  a
Uooey back for first bottle if  not refl

U nsightly, F r
H S H 1F

can ho removed if  :

r I ifr H “& rasgSi
KEAT IA D lE S TO MAIL OU 
at home. Good money. Si 
stamped envelope for particula 
Sales Agency,Pept.K,Box 534,

SORE EYES
s r s

uiu ukiuB BOTQ and Inuiuu.  
boars. Helps the weak eyed, cujl 
Ask TOnrdrnagJstordealer for S il  
from RefonnIDispensaiy P- O. BoJ

$10 to $SO IN  YOUR AIAJl 
mall order buainess a t  home. I 
large tsaraple $1. H aflalynnl 
1233, Lakeland, Fla.

LADY AGENTS
work a t home, a  srold mini 
sanitary article. Guaranteed, a  
Tfrite Lorenzo,5351 W entw ortl

MOIEY Ifl OLS
Look in th a t old trank  ui 

and ,end me all the  old en 
1880. Do no t remove the 
the envelopes. You keej 

I  will pay highest p 
CEO. H. HAKES, 230 Broadway,
WASTED—s  t o  is  ACKI
Ior business or residential su 
near city lim its Krowing tow. 
Hendersonville, N. C ..

218 BICH ACRES—I  mile f 
SOod roads; 40 acres botto 
room house, painted; barns, i 
nshlng. Low price, easy term 
Landis, N. C. 1

$10 Daily Cash Commission : 
teed bedspreads,* window drai 
damask. Tyrite today for free 
Carolina M ills Company, Gafl

Tkey Stick  I
Alexander Kerensky, o: 

Bian President, said  a t  
Pbiladelphla:

“The bolsheviks consp 
country, they plot agains 
ernment, and if  you u 
of disapproval—dear mi 
feelings are h u rt!  A s s  
they’ll bomb you U they j 

“Nevertheless,” declare 
ical or pink, “the bolshev 
remember, have th e ir goc 
^ “Xes,” said AL Kerens 
the same as a  porcupim

One worthless m an i  
serves as a  bad exam ple] 
youth of the community, j

T h e  L a i  

S u r y i y q

Ftyokan has h 
oil his m illioi 
friends and rel

NO WONDER h e ^ sh l
he’s next.*

Flyosan has IsiUei 
fly and mosquito it 
homes this summer.
modern best way of 
Peste-Itldlls tliem 
sale—not one at a

. FIyosan is the 
S 9ect 8Pfay (non-p,
Myosan Itsdf9 not c 
teUmis. Hyosan not 
, ® flies and znosqc 
home JbataIso rida 
hons Of deadly, ,
germs which each

Met.
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r» Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s  

V e g e ta b le  Compound

Bi Tielglibor advised me to  try  Lydia 
_ o?nkMm’s Vegetable Compound, 
2  wliich she said had

helped her so much. 
So I  bought a  few 
bottles and tried  it 
o u t  I t  sure helped 
me wonderfully. I  
felt m uch better. 
My work was no 
longer a  dread to 
me. I f Ih e a ro fa n y  
one who Is troubled 
the way I  was, I  
will gladly recom- 

_  _  mend the Vegetable
MDoimd to 'th em  and I will answer 
an-letters in  regard to  the same?’— 
Mis B rn n i Meachan ,  1134 N. Penn. 
Are.', Lansing, M ich. 

b] had teen sickly ever since I  waB 
«fteen years old. A fter talcing Lydla 
p pinkham's Vegetable Compound I  
mtso I coaid do a l l  m y  housework and 
fu n  in good h e a lth .”— M bs.  Ma b ie  K . 
Ln i l 0 IS, K e tch ik an , Alaska.
From MicIugan to Alaska, from Maine 

, C e lrOU and  f ro m  Connecticut to  
Cilifornia le tte rs  a re  continually being 
OTittea by g ra te fu l  women recom
mending Lydia  E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

Compound is m ade from roots 
-j herbs and fo r  more than  fifty years 

been helping to restore run-down, 
oraMvorked w om en to  health.

Are you on th e  Sunlit Road to  B e t 
ter Health? ______________

Hanford’s Balsam of Biyrrli
Since 1846 Ba« Healed Wonnds and 

Seres on JHan and Beast
IIoaejback for first bottle if not Bolted. AD dealers.

Unsightly; F reck les

g
be removed if you use xjt, <j. .u. Derry uo.’s

S U t  LADIES TO MAIL OUB CIRCULABS
Bi home. Oood money. Send addressed 
fPnipL'd envelope for particulars. Progressive 
faie3 Agcncy.Dept-K.Box 634» Deadwood,S.D.

SORE E Y E S  E ye L o tion
Kfieres and cares sore and Inflamed eyes in  H to 48 
£«3. Helps the weafe eyed, cures without pain, 
jet Tonr dra?plst or dealer for SALTBB’S. only 
IKD Reform Dispensary P. O. Box IfiL Atlanta, Ga.

to SiO IN TOUR MAIL dally. Little
U order business a t home. Complete plan, 
se -snmp’e Si. Jta^alynne Taylor, Box
3, Lakeland, Fla.

LADY AGENTS WANTED
nt home, a gold mine, sell Frence 

ltary article. Guaranteed. Something new, 
:e Lerenzo.5551 W entworth Ave.,Chicago.

K Y  I r  OLD LETTERS
Look in tha t old tru n k  u p  in  th e  g a r re t  

and send me all th e  o ld  en v e lo p es  u p  to  
1880. Do no t rem ove th e  s tam p s  fro m  
the envelopes. Y ou k e e p  th e  le tte rs*  

I will pay  h ig h est prices*

CEO. II. HAKES, 299 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
WiNTED-B TO IS ACRES SUITABLE
(or business or residential subdivision In or 
war city lim its prowing to w n s . B. C. Bass,
Hsudersouville, N. C.

SlB RICH ACHES—I mile from  W oodiest; 
rood roads; 40 acres bottom; modern 10 
room house, painted; barns, outhouses, good 
fishing. Low price, easy terms, D. C. LINN,
LiDdls, N, C.

$10 Daily Cash Commission Selling guaran
teed bedspreads, window draperies and table 
damask. Writ© today for free sam ple outfit. 
Carolina Mills Company, Gaffney, S. C.

T h e y  S t ic k  Y o u
Alesandor Kerensky, oner time Rus- 

fiau President, said a t  a  dinner in 
Pliiladelpliia:

‘Tlie bolsheviks conspire In every 
country, they plot against every gov
ernment, and if you u tte r a  word 
e( disapproval—dear me, how th eir 
feelings are hurt! As sure as death 
they’ll boinb you _ii! they get a  chance.” 

“Nevertheless,” declared a rich rad- 
lcaI Of pink, “the bolsheviks, you must 
Member, have their good points.” 

'Tes," said SI. Kerensky savagely, 
"die same as a porcupine has his.”

One worthless man In a  village 
Mvs os a bad example to the entire
South of the community.

UndertakerHadBest
_ o f  B id  f o r  B us iness
Thomas A. Dwer, president of the 

New York R otary club, said a t  a 
banquet:

“There’s such a thing, a fte r all, as 
carrying business methods too far.

“A business man sent for the doc
tor. The doctor looked him over and 
sa id :

•“ You’re  pretty  sick, sir, but I  be
lieve I  can cure you.’

‘“ W hat will you charge, doc?’ 
groaned the business man, Tor a  full 
cure?’

“ ‘Well,’ said  the doctor, ‘It’s  rather 
Irregular to  estim ate in th is way, but 
I’m ready to  cure you fo r $200.’

“The business man shook his head 
weakly on the pillow. Then he man
aged w ith g reat difficulty to articu
la te :

“ ‘You’ll have to  shade th a t price 
considerable, doc. I  got a  darn sight 
better bid from  the undertaker.’ ”

Drooe Hard Bargain
A man tells th is story of his col

lege days:
He was accosted on the street- one 

day by a  stranger who offered to sell 
a t  a  bargain a  ting  which he said  he 
had found in the washroom of a hotel." 
The ring had a  large stone set. The 
stranger asked $5 for the ring, but 
a fte r much bickering took 25 .cents.

The student put on his aew -m ark 
of opulence and went down to the col
lege with the  expectation of making 
an impression, bnt on arriving, h e  
found others had made sim ilar bar
gains, paying" from 10 cents to $4.

Knew Naught About Him
Drill Sergeant (to awkward recruit) 

—Didn’t  you hear “About turn” ?
R ecruit—No. W ot about Tm?—Bos

ton P o s t

BABIES CRY 
FOR “ CASTORI A”
Prepared Especially for Infants 

and Children of AU Ages

M other I Fletcher’s Castoria has 
been In use  fo r over 30 years as s 
p lea san t harm less substitute fo r Cas 
to r Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and 
Soothing Syrups. Contains no narcot 
ics. Proven directions a re  on each 
package. Physicians everywhere rec
ommend I t  

The genuine bears signature of

G p e v e fS  
T m sS e le ss  

G hH l T o n ic
Purifies the Blood and 
makes the cheeks rosy.eoc

Post Erects Street Signs
The hundred vacationists who go to 

Grand Haven, Mich., each summer will 
have no trouble finding their way 
about the city in the  future. They 
will find the  streets marked by signs 
erected by the  local post of the Amer
ican'Legion. About two hundred signs 
will be erected by the  Legionnaires in 
co-operation with city-officials.

Pioneer Minister
Rev. Samuel Shelton was the first 

m inister o f the  colony - of Salem, 
Mass. H e was born In the parish of 
Coningsby, Lincolnshire, England, 
February 26, 1592 or 1593.

. s u r v iv o r  ■
Flyasan has k ille d  
aIl his m illions o f  
friends and relatives

'O wonder h e ’s  b in e . Ho Imows 
he’s next.N 1

%05an has killed every pmglft: 
% Md mosquito in  o f
Homes this summer* FIyosan is  the 
moJern best way o f  fighting flying 
pests. It IiiUs them  hy th e  whole- 
sale-not one a t a tim e..

Hlyoson is the original litpiid 
iJjsect epray (non-poisonoas). Use 
Jlyosan itse lf, n o t one o f  its  Im i- 
MtHong, Flyosau n o t only* hilla a ll 
*bc flics a n d  mosquitoes in  your 
borne h u t also rids i t  o f  th e  mil- 
1OnB of deadly, 
genus which each one carries*

f a  e a c h  In. 

arc told.

"Swatting”  only sca tte rs  these _ 
germ s In to  th e  a ir  which you and 
y cn r family breathe.

Here is the right insecticide . 
fo r  each insect:

FLYOSAN, V qitid  Spray—kill! O lu and
nsoBiputoeB*

PETERMAN'S ANT FOOD—uterm ln.tea
oaU*  .

PCTEHMAN’S DISCOVERY, Uquld— C IU f ■

PETERMANrSBOACH FOOD-Uten=iU tu  
IlfMtcftdcgoachiiypy*

PBIERMANrS MOTH FOOD — p ro tec t. 
Hgaliist  moths. •—

You m u st have u  specific insecti
cide fo r ea ch  insect.: No single in 
secticide w ill exterm inate them  
oJL W e have h a d  nearly  50  years 
 WTft LfXiMe th a t is  true.

200 Fifth Are* N*Y C» •

<3PPVft«6HT

HUMRer
TUWftVttW.N.U 'Marqaret Turnbull.

CHAPTER VII— Continued 
—13—

Mary stooped and kissed her little  
hostess and thanked her warmly, 
promising to be back to  visit her soon.

‘‘Oh, If you’d do that, th a t would 
be wonderful I Je st to  have some one 
come In and see m a^ ._ I  don’t  ever 
want for anything,” she said proudly, 
for the Sayers were an old family 
and Phoebe never forgot it. "Uncle 
N a tts  got plenty, and he’s so kind 
to. rnjfĉ  But I  do love company.” 

Uno=S N ate looked up a t the sky 
and StfcJ." “You’d better hurry home; 
there’s u shower coming.” ’-'

Ned Tiallzed Qiat Uncle Nate did 
not wish ?hoebo to know of a  certain 
financial transaction, In which wear 
and tea r to  his barn and kitchen and 
the loan of dry clothing had been duly 
and minutely calculated.

They said very little. They had 
both been shaken out of the groove In 
which they had been comfortably ex
isting a t  tiie beginning of th is drive. 
Ned was no longer a  merely amusing 
grocer’s clerk. He was a man who 
had held her In his arms, who h a d  
called her “dear” and had saved her 
life. As for Ned, there was no long
er any need for question. Mary might 
be still vague about her feelings to
ward him, but he knew now w hat she 
m eant to him. He had known it  from 
the moment he came up out of the 
w ater with her In h is arms. She was 
tbe one girl, the only girl fo r him. 
Dorothy Selden, and her predecessors, 
were pale shadows In the long ago. 
Mary was w hat he had been searching 
for, longing for.

He knew It now. I t  was wonderful- 
I t  was rom ance; romance come upon 
suddenly In the m idst of common, 
every-day life.- 

"There’s mother, waiting,” ex
claimed Mary, who had been longing 
to  smooth down his h a ir which had 
dried thoroughly, bu t rampantly, In 
the breeze. “Oh, I  do hope she’s  not 
anxious.”

CHAPTER VIII

Mrs. Johnston w as no t only anxious, 
but annoyed, and was prepared to 
show her annoyance. Then she caught 
sight of Mary’s w et h a ir and strange 
clothes. Instantly  sh e  eliminated 
from her world everything but Mary, 
until she had her in her. arm s and was 
convinced th a t she was safe and 
sound.

Then, and only then d id 'she  include 
Ned In her ga2e, and fo r a  moment 
Ned wished he were invisible. The 
mother’s eyes were like those of a 
tigress, who has recovered her cub 
and sights the hunter who tried  to 
take i t  away. They softened, almost 
instantly, when Mary told her ail she 
owed to  Mr. Carter.

T he tigress disappeared u tterly  as 
Mrs. Johnston hurried Mary into the 
house, w ith instructions as to a  hot 
bath and bed. Then she turned to 
Ned" and ordered him home as fa st as 
-he could go. H e might come tomor
row.

She held ou t her hand and thanked 
him gratefully and sincerely, and yet 
dismissed him back into the shades of 
the grocery shop from which he came.

Ned drove away w ith no thought of 
bitterness In his h e a r t  Mrs. .Jo h n 
ston was absolutely w ithin her rights. 
Mary w as a  precious possession. Be
sides, though Ned did not consciously 
form ulate th is thought to  him self it 
made the game so much more exciting 
to have opposition. " An Implacable 
m other was almost as exhilarating as 
a rival. - ■

This la tte r thought brought Ned up 
w ith a. sudden s ta r t  I t  dawned upon 
him th a t he w as dreaming wildly, 
w ith very little  foundation for his 
dream. H e knew absolutely nothing 
about the  girl. B ut when, has that 
fact discouraged a  lover?

Claude w as a t the-entrance of the 
store when Ned drove up.- After the 
first glance he hurried Ned within. 
Nefi noticed with amusement th at 
Claude pursued the same tactics as 
Mrs. Johnston, ordering Aunt Lyddy to 
see th a t Ned had a  hot bath imme
diately, and also mentioning bed. He 
agreed to, the "first, -but scorned 'the . 
Iatterl L ater he told h is story. " 

“Jlm iny I” Claude exclaimed. “Lucky 
you were there, and Tm glad It wasn’t 
more, serious. Did you . see Mrs. 
Johnston?”

“Mrs. Johnston? O h ,. yes I You 
couldn’t  help seeing Mrs. Johnston— 
If she w as around. Awfully fond of 
Mary. She isn’t  a  b it Tike Mary— 
Cr— Miss Johnston.” '  ■

“No,” said Claude, dryly, “appar
ently not.' You didn’t  notice anything 
,fBe old" you? Wasn’t  there a  single 
H ttie thing about th is M n. Johnston

th a t marked her out from any other 
pleasant-spoken, red-headed woman 
you’ve seen?”'

“H er good looks,” Ned admitted, 
blowing a  cloud of smoke to the cell
ing. “They were extra.”

“Oh my G—d l Ned, yon a re 'an  ex
asperating youngster.”

Ned studied Claude’s perturbed 
countenance. Then ft slowly dawned 
upon him th a t there might be a rea
son for th is excess of feeling. ‘Not— 
not trying to check up youf red-head
ed Polly girl with her, are you?”

“And If I  am,” declared Claude, 
shaken out of his usual good-humored 
acceptance'of things as they are, “a 
lot of help Tm getting from you!”

“W hat was youtr-Polly’s name?”
“Mary—Polly—Johnston."
Ned whistled.
“If it was the daughter—this Mary 

girl now, I  suppose I  could get details 
and like as not she’s  twice as ordinary 
as the mother.”

“Nonsense!” Ned rose to  the de
fense of his lady. “Mary—Miss John
ston, I  mean, has the most extraor
dinary blue eyes.”

“Jlminy, Ned Have I  got to  hear 
th a t again? I  got blue eyes myself.”

Ned looked a t Claude and gasped.
He leaned toward him and said :
“They’re  the same color as Miss John
ston’s.”

Claude MeInotte Dabbs rose, his 
lips compressed. “Ned, you’ve had a 
hard day and I’ve come darn near los
ing you, so nothing ’ on earth  will 
make me pick a fight now. B ut if  you 
want to  do me the greatest favor— 
take a nap, and wake up able to  say 
one single sentence straight through 
without dragging th a t girl’s  eyes in.”

He left the room abruptly. “All the 
same,” Ned told himself as He reached 
for a  book, “their eyes are  very much 
alike.”

'M ary  Johnston slept the sleep of 
exhausted youth, and woke refreshed, 
to find her m other sitting a t  her bed
side.

“Why, Mumsy,'' Mary stretched out 
a slim, warm hand to her mother,
“have you bpen worrying about me?”

Mrs. Johnston stooped and kissed 
her. “You are  all" I  have in the world, 
so you’re  ra th e r precious to  me.
You’re  not to get up. J ’ve had my 
dinner, and .yours is on the tray  
ready to  bring up.”

"M other!" Mary lay  still and won
dered. “You get a  dinner! Why I 
never even-dream ed you knew how!”

“There’s lots of undiscovered coun
try  about mother, though you’ve 
known her all your life, Mary. You’ll 
find it  but some day.”

Mary finished her dinner and when 
she relinquished the tray, sa id :
“Mother, couldn’t  we sort over the 
jewelry tonight?”

Mrs. Johnston agreed and went from 
the room w ith the tray. Mary lay 
back on the pillows and contemplated 
the celling, a  little  frown between her 
brows. I f  i t  w as not having to  sell 
the jewelry and being poor, w hat was 
It th a t Was worrying mother? Surely 
she was not worrying about this—this 
Mr. Carter?

At the same moment Claude Dabbs, 
still a t  his desk, also frowning, looked 
up from his writing as Ned came Into 
the room.

“C. M., aren’t  you ra th e r jumping 
a t  conclusions? ‘Johnston’ Is fa r  from 
being an uncommon name, and ‘Mary,’ 
with ‘Polly’ fo r short, is fa r from be
ing uncommon either"; therefore the 
combination really tells you nothing.”

Claude nodded. “I  told myself that, 
too, a t  first, but-—”

“AU the same,” Ned continued re
luctantly, “I  will tell you something 
I’ve noticed about Mrs. Johnston.
She- h a s ' a  little-b lack  mole on the 
lobe, of her ear. R ather fetching," like 
the .d a rk ' stone of an earring.. And 
behind the same ear . she has a  single 
lock of ppre white hair.”

Kanakas Left Record of Engineering Skill

“ A bit. like a  thumb-mark and Josi 
behind th e 'e a r? ”

“Yes.” .
Claude rose, excitedly, then sa t 

dow r‘ suddenly. "Polly—or I ’m a 
Dutchman ! Do you suppose toe’s got 
her suspicions about me,- and came 
here to  verify '’em?” demanded ClaudeT 

"Never heard her .' mention your 
name,” Ned declared. "Certainly 
never asked me. any questions.”

"AU the  same, I  don’t  IUce the  way 
things look,” Claude said doggedly. 
“There’s  something behind It. Pm 
going to be on the  safe side.”

Ned looked, a t  him curiously, and a 
little  uncomfortably. W hat safe side 
could there be for a  m an In 0 . M.’s 
position, I:! h is utterly  absurd deduc
tion th a t lovely. Mrs. Johnston was 
his “Polly” had any foundation In 
fact.

— “I ’m going to  send h e r . back the 
money,” declared Dabbs. “Going to 
send her back her .cursed five hun
dred and feel th a t my soul’s my 
own. I  scraped and saved th a t money 
toe first year I  w as d e a r  of debt, and 
Pve held Itr  all th is tim e . ju s t fo r— 
ju st for this chance.”

He opened a  small drawer in  his 
desk, and reached fo r a  roll of bills 
with a-rubber band about them, wrote 
a  few words on a  sheet o f paper, 
sealed It w ith the money In an en
velope, directed It, then  went to  the 
store door.

Although the store w as closed and 
shuttered, there w as a Ught In its  dim 
recesses. Young John Slater, an  as
sistant, was there.

“John,” called Claude, take th is let
te r  up to  the W hite House. You can 
take the car. I  don’t  care how late  
you come back, If there’s no answer.” 

Young John grunted assent and dis
appeared with the  note, whistling a t 
the thought of having the car to  him
self as late  as he wished.

On Mary’s bed lay' two empty Jewel 
cases. M ary sa t propped up against 
the pillows and her mother sa t a t the 
foot of the bed. Between them was 
a  heap of glittering things. I f  Mary 
said : “Bother th a t old ring. You 
don’t  w ant to  keep that,"  her mother 
would say: “Mary, you gave me th at 
ring when you were only twelve. How 
can I  p a rt w ith it?”

In the middle of an animated dis
cussion about an old jade bracelet, 
the doorbell rang. Mrs. Johnston, 
afte r waiting for some one to  answer 
it, suddenty realized th a t she was the 
only some one available, and went 
down stairs.

Young John S later stood waiting 
impatiently. "Mr. Dabbs,, he asked 
me to give th is note into your hands, 
and If they was any answer to  w a it” 

Mrs. Johnston managed to  Indicate 
th at he might w ait In toe hall, a n d . 
went swiftly Into the library, to u t the 
door and held the le tte r a s  toough It 
was a  deadly explosive. Presently toe  
opened the letter. Five one hundred 
dollar bills feU o u t  Mrs. Johnston 
picked them up, together with the 
note which had been folded around 
the bilis. The note began without 
preamble.

“I f  you are the Polly Johnston who 
m arried me In New Brunswick, some 
twenty years ago, you will know why 
I  am ' returning the money. I  have 
felt worse than the devil about It for 
more years than  I  like to  remember. 
For . God’s sake don’t  refuse me- the 
chance to get financially straight. I 
won’t  Intrude otherwise, w ithout your 
permission. I f  you are ho t my Polly 
Johnston, send It back and fexcuse 

-•‘Claude Dabbs.” 
Polly Johnston gave a  low whistle. 

“I t’s a  godsend,” she said aloud a s  
she put the money In her- desk. She 
threw  the note on the  fire, watched it  
burn and went Into the hall.

"Tell Mr. Dabbs there Is no an
swer.”

Young John went out Into toe night 
and Airs. Johnston went up to  Mary, 
arranging her story as she climbed 
toe  stairs. '

Mary, fingering the  jewels, yawned 
a  little. She idly planned several 
beginnings for toe next chapter of 
h e r life In Clover Hollow. T h ey  
were all dlfferentr yet each began 
with the morning’s "interview w ith the 
grocer’s  clerk. She thought th is was 
odd, but concluded th a t poverty and 
the country were narrowing her hori
zon. She looked up as her mother 
entered the room.

W ith a  sudden movement of- her 
hand, Mrs. Johnston swept the "for 
sale” Jewels into toe box. .

“We won’t  have to  bother w ith them 
yet awhile. Pve had a  telegram 
from New York. We’re  to  go there 
and negotiate a  loan on toe  land. I  
w ant you w ith me, of course." • I  

-couldn't leave you here alone. We'll 
have to take toe first train  tomorrow. 
I t’s  the 9:30.’ I  think. Will you be 
feeling up to  that, Mary-glrl?”

“I  feel perfectly all right, Mother. 
I t’s only a  bit sudden, and I  can never 
care about the ofty In th is weather. 
But I ’ll be ready.”

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

In  bygone days the natives o f New 
Caledonia, displayed an astonishing 
knowledge of engineering.

Because the valleys where , they 
lived were too narrow to support a 
growing population, they .carved the. 
sides of the hills into great terraces. 
These were carefully graded so that 
mountain stream s could be m ade to 
flow smoothly-mloDg each . terrace and 
down to  the next In: zigzags, each 
half a  mile o r so long, says u  w riter 
In Advtoture, Magazines I f  there was 
no spring on the . hillside,-they brought 
w ater from  neighboring slopes along 
viaducts made , of hollowed-out tree-' 
trunks. They gauged levels w ith a 
nicely modem engineers m ight envy.

Few of these terraced ' hillsides are  
cultivated today. The white man has 
changed all th a t

"The native population Is decreasing, 
the survivors a re  apathetic and indo
len t; they work on plantations o r cat- 
tie ranches/ and on Sundays they get 
drunk when they are  not attending 
church .'- -  ;

, Mileage of Engines
- The average passenger engine, if 
traveling on good : roads, covers1 api- 
proximately 35,000 miles In one year: 
The average distance which a  frelght 
engine travels In a  year is  spprusij 
mately 20,000 miles on good roads. - >

Improved Uniform International

(B r  REV. F. B. FlTZWATEtt1 Dead,
UVodr Bible Inatltuts of Chicago.) 
(©,1987, W estern Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for August 14

DAVID BRINGS THE ARK TO 
JERUSALEM

LESSON T E X T -II Sam. 6:1-19; Pa. 2«?
GOLDEN TEXT—We shall be sa t

isfied with the goodness of thy house, 
even of thy holy temple.
'  PRIMARY TOPIC—David Worships 
God.

JUNIOR TOPIC-DavId Worships 
God.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—How to Worship God.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—Exalting God In Individual and 
National Life.

1. David Made'King.
L  Over Judah (II Sam. 2:1-14).
Upon the death of Saul and Jona

than, David knew th at toe time had 
come ,for the fulfillment of God’s pur
pose, but he carefully-inquired of the 
Lord as to  the proper movement to  
make. God directed him to Hebron, 
whereupon th e -ch ild ren  of Judah 
anointed^ him to be their_klng.

2. Over Israel (H Sam. 5:1-5).
A fter the 'death. of Iskbosheth, the

children of Israel came and formed a  
league with David, anointing film as 
their king. They assigned as their 
reasons: •

( ( I )  He was their brother (v. I ) .
This is true of Jesus Christ, who 

has become our kinsman through toe 
Incarnation.

(2) He was their leader In war, 
even In Saul’s  time (v. 2).

(3) Ho was toe Lord’s choice (v. 
2).

Ii- David’s Unsuccessful Attempt 
to Bring Up the Ark (vv. 1-5).

This is an example of a  wrong way 
of doing a right thing. T hat the Ark 
of toe Lord of Hosts, the symbol of 
God’s presence, should be brought to 
the center of the  nation’s life was a  
decision worthy of all praise. David 
gathered together toe representative 
men of toe nation In order th a t the 
movement might be a  national one. 
T hat David-was sincere In th is meas
ure cannot be doubted, but he was 
hasty and inconsiderate, for toe pro
cedure was a n " express violation oil 
God’s  statutes. The dictum th at it-' 
m atters little  what you do, ju st so you 
are  honest and sincere Is one of the 
devil’s  blackest lies.

III. God Vindicates His Law and 
Holiness (w . 6-9).

The people were very joyful as they 
moved on toward Jerusalem  with toe 
ark, but suddenly there was a  stop to 
the jubilant voices and music. At 
some rough place In the road the 
oxen stumbled and Uzzah, anxious for 
toe . precious freight on his cart, 
reached forth his hand to steady i t  
This resulted .in his being stricken to 
death, as a  man who touches a  live 
electric wire. Ignorance does not 
make a  man Immune from toe death 
which is In toe touch of the heavily 
charged electric w ire; neither does It 
In. toe case of the violation of God’s 
laws. Since toe a rk  was' God’s  dwell
ing place among men, they needed to 
know th a t H e was holy.

IV. The Ark of God In the House of 
Obed-Edom (w . 10-12).

The homes where God Is welcomed 
are always blessed. Obed-Edom was 
not better personally than Uzzah and 
David, but he openly received the 
Lord and properly related himself to 
Him. W hat had been death and dread 
to  others was life  and blessing to 
him, This w as a ll because o f bis at
titude toward It.

V. Th* Ark Brought to  Jerusalem 
With Great Joy (w . 13-19).

L  Sacrifices were, offered a fter go
ing six paces (v. 13)..

David made toe s ta rt and-w hen 
convinced of God’s  approval, he made 
offerings. These were both burnt and 
peace offerings, typifying the  self- 
dedication of toe  offerers and their 
thanksgiving (I Chrdn. 16:1).

2. David’s great Joy (w . 14, 15). .
The people joined him with great

shouting and with the sound of. toe 
trum pet

3. Michal’s  criticism (v. 16).
. Even though David went to  excess 
In bis expression of joy, i t  was wrong 
in her to  criticize, for God seems-to 
have sanctioned David’s rebuke of 
her (v. 23).

4. The grand celebration (w . 17-19).
As a  token of his gratitude to  God,

David generously treated toe people.
5. Tbe King of Glory; the Lord 

-Jesus Q ir ls t  coining (Ps. 24:7-10).
This was not the psalm composed 

by. David for tbe occasion o f bringing 
up the a rk ; th a t was FsaIm 105. (See 
I  Chron. 16). I t  is strange th a t such 
a  suggestion should have been made] 
This 24th psalm pictures Christ as 
toe coming and trium phant King. At 
th a t time toe gates shall open to  Him 
and toe King of-Glory shall come in

GoS Givea Us Power
God gives us power to bear "all toe 

sorrows of His m aktog;-but He does 
not. give toe power to bear the sor
rows of our own making, which toe 
anticipation of sorrow most assuredly 
is.—Ian MacLaren.'

A s k in g . .
Asking" of me” is the one appeal of 

toe most. high. I t  is  not enough that 
we should be able to  vindicate a  prom
ise signed by the,1 divine J ia n d ; we 
m ust plead i t —F.' B- Meyer. _
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I CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE {

! IS CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP | 
£•••• ««* »•< •••

MOTHER! Even constipated, bil
ious, feverish, or sick, colic Babies and 
Children love to  take genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup,” No o tte r  laxative 
regulates the tender little  bowels so 
nicely. Xt sweetens the stomach and 
sta rts  the liver and bowels without 
griping. Contains no Darcotics or 
soothing drugs. Say “California’’ to 
your druggist and avoid counterfeits. 
Insist upon genuine “California Fig 
Syrup” which contains directions.

His Reception
“They seem to be a  savage set, over 

a t  Ten Degrees,” said a g uest “Why, 
when I  was there I  snw a  lot of them 
attack a young man with clubs and 
stoues ju s t as he got off from the train 
and nearly kill him I"

“Great gosh!” ejaculated the land
lord of the Pruntytown tavern, “W hat 
had he done to tl«im?”

“Well, he came home wearing a  pair 
of golf knickers, and—”

“Aw, I  see!"—Kansas City Star.

Epidemic’s Big Toll
An estim ate' of the deaths caused by 

the influenza epidemic, 1018 and 1019, 
was made by Laumonier In the Ga
zette des Hospitaux, September 30 and 
October 2, 1919. He says, th at for the 
total of eleven months, allowing for 
analogous m ortalities in Central Asia 
and the F ar East, the world mortality 
co“td easily have exceeded 25,000,000.

The Likeness
She—Tou remind me of the sea. 
He—Wild, romantic, relentless— 
“No—you ju st make me sick.’1

C O R N  S

E n d s  p a i n  at oncei
In one minute pain from corns is ended. 
Dr. Scholl’s Zino-pads do tHb safely 
by removing the cause—pressing and 
nibbing of shoes. They are thin, medi
cated* antiseptic, healing. At all drag 
and shoe stores. Cost bat & trifle.

DMScholTs .
Zim o*p& €ts
Put one on—the pain is  gone!

Tako N?~N atoke’s  HEinmv—to- 
night. You'll bo ‘'S tand fine”  by morning 
—tongue clear, headache gone, appetite 
back, bowels acting pleasantly, bffioae a t- 
tack forgotten. Forconatipation.too. Bet
ter than any mere laxative.

Safei m ild, purely vegetable—

IdDTO-NlGHT
r, t V. r .̂ f-: *

A t BnsgglcM—only 25c

needs

H a h f e d - C f c ; : 
S u fp h u fC b m p o u n ^

I f  you suffer from rheumaHanv gonh . 
eczema or hives, or if  troubled TOth Dim 
ples, blockheads, freckles, blotches o r * 
otber skin eruptions, your blood and skin 
need the purifyinsrand healing effects of 
this tried old remedy.

Physicians agree tha t sulphur is one of 
the beBtandmo&teffectivo blood puriGfeers 
known to science. Hancock Sulphur 
Compound is the most efficacious way to 
UBe and benefit from Sdlphun As a  lo
tion. i t  soothes and heeb; takeninter- 
nally, i t  gets a t  the root of the tronbla.

60c and $L20 a t  your druggist's. H h e  
cannot supply you, send his name and . 
the price Iq stamps and we will send you 
a  bottle direct.

H akcoce Liquid S u lp h u r C oufahy - 
Baltimore, Maryland 

Hancoct Sulphur Compound O intm ent— SOo 
and 6Ce —/o r use w ith  the L iquid  Compound.

D O N T R
INFUfBED UD S
I t  Increases the iTTitatlon.
Dse MITCHELti ETB 
SALVE, a simple, de
pendable, safe remedy.
25o at all druggists, 
hall A BoefeO, HowTevfeaty

J g i e r /

CArcan

EXTINCTION OF EIDER 
DUCK BLOCKED BY LAW

Staging a Comeback Under 
Canadian Protection.

Washington.—Eider ducks, In the 
shadow of extinction, are doing a 
comeback, thanks to the protection of 
the Canadian government, according 
to the American N ature association. 
This is the duck that plucks down 
from her breast to keep her young 
warm.

Arthur Newton Pack, associate edi
tor of N ature Magazine, Informed Vin
cent Massey, Canadian minister, be 
had received a telegram -fom- Howard 
H. Cleaves of the association a t Wolf- 
bay, Que., reporting on his investiga
tion. The telegram from Cleaves, 
says:

“Eider ducks numerous along Ca
nadian Labrador coast due to  excel
lent protection by the government I 
have seen more than %600 breeding 
birds In ten days’ cruising. Hundreds 
of them in each of four sanctuaries 
cited to date. 'From  one hilltop I saw 
75. Nesting birds flew up on all sides.

Icebergs Don't Bother Them.
Despite lingering snow banks and 

passing icebergs, some eiders have 
batched. Tliis fine bird is making 
wonderful recovery from shadow of 
extinction and with good weather 
there will be a large increase this 
year.”

“This is certainly good news,” Pack 
wrote to 'M inister Massey, “gnd on be
half of the thousands of members of 
the American Nature association I 
want to thank the Canadian govern
ment.
. “Eider ducks on the great breeding 

grounds In Labrador were nearing ex
tinction because of constant collection 
of eggs and killing of adult birds for 
their feathers and down. Before 1870 
vessels were fitted out In New England 
for this purpose.

“When there were young In the 
nests the old birds were molting their 
flight quills and unable to fly. Men 
surrounded, drove them together and 
killed them with dubs, leaving the 
helpless young to perish. AU this for 
feathers alone, for the birds had~no 
food value.

Import Eiderdown.

“For a number of years this went 
on until the birds were so reduced as 
to make feather hunting unprofitable. 
During this time and ever since egg- 
ers, fishermen and settlers have de
stroyed both birds and eggs until the 
vast eider nurseries are a  mere mem
ory and we are Importing our eider
down from the more humane people 
of the Old world.

“In Norway and Iceland, where 
these birds are protected, they be
come almost as tame as domesticated 
fowls, nesting places are mtfde In the 
tu rf or among stones and some of 
them even nest on the spd roofs of 
houses.

Actor, Telepathist,
Reads Court’s Mind

New Fork.—With absolutely nothing 
up bis sleeve and no confederates in 
the house, Joseph Duoninger, a  vaude
ville mind reader, told M agistrate Ma- 
crery In XCraflJc court th at the magis
tra te  was going to sentence him to 
pay $5 or spend two days In jail for 
parking on West Forty-seventh street 
during the theater hour.

He was right.
The m agistrate, not above conduct

ing a scientific experiment t* liven 
the tedium of the Trafilc court, de
cided that he would give his public a 
demonstration as to wttether a  mind 
reader I* or isn’t

“You are thinking, ‘Don’t  park your 
car near theaters In the rush hour,’ ” 
the telepathic parker told the magis
trate.

“W hat is  the sentence I  am about 
to  give you?” he inquired, as if lie 
were asking Dunninger what is the 
number of the gentleman's gold watch 
and is the little  lady going to marry 
the young man she is keepiDg com
pany with. Will you concentrate, 
please?”

‘!Five dollars Sr two days in jail,” 
guoth the mind reader mournfully.

British Service Men
Make Cloth for Frocks

London.—Disabled former ■ service 
Men are engaged in decorating fine 
cloth for rest gowns, day frceks and 
evening gowns.

Princess Mary h a s . bought three 
dress ldngths of the (Tecorated clotb 
known as ‘!painted fabric."

One is of the soft blue inlet with lav
ender panels, having a hyacinth and 
lavender crocus border painted up 
from the bem of th e 'sk ir t. Another 
dress length is Id rose pink with a 
medieval painted design. Princess 
Mary ,also  bought an apricot-colored 
shawl with the same type of work.

Turkish Dogs Spend
Summer, on Boats

Scutari, Turkey.—In Turkish vil
lages aUmg the Bosporus a dog’s life 
is that of a sailor.

When Trt village becomes “over
hounded” with street dogs the village 
fathers, loath to kill, as the Koran dic
tates kindness to animals, 'ih a r te r  a 
ferry boat and ship a load of dog 
derelicts across the stra its  to some 
Ttllage on the' opposite shore. ..The 
villagers, on tlie ,other side ferry them 
back, adding a quota of . their own.

The original exporters retaliate, and 
thus a game of battledore and shuttle
cock wages yearly between -Euroxte 
and Asia.

SHADOWY HAND
DISTURBS TOWN

Appears on W all Near Picture 
of Dead Man.

Aosta, Italy.—Priests and, spiritual
ists, using respectively exorcisms and 
mediums, are seeking to probe the 
mystery of a  shadowy hand, which for 
some weeks now has been disturbing 
the family.pehce of a  modest workman, 
Giuseppe Delta Villa, who lives here 
with his wife and four children.

Some months ago, a  brother of Della 
Villa, who lived In  the house, died, and 
a few weeks ago, the family bung up a 
photographic enlargement of the de
ceased in the room In which he slept.

The first signs of the psychic 
phenomenon were noted by Della Villa 
and his wife one night about ten 
o'clock. The clearly defined shadow 
of a  hand appeared on the wall close 
to the photograph, and the fingers 
opened and closed as if  trying to grasp 
something.

The neighbors were called in, and 
the phenomenon was repeated In the 
presence of half a  dozen people. The 
dead hand was shadowed on the wall 
near the photograph on several other 
occasions, always a t night time, and 
the parish priest was called In to pro
nounce an exorcism.

This, seems to have produced no ef
fect on the shadowy band, which con
tinued to show up every other night 
about bedtime.

Some local spiritualists then inter
ested themselves, and brought a -m e
dium to the house. According to the 
medium, the hand is a spirit mani
festation from the dead brother, who 
is trying to convey a message to the 
family. W hat this message is, the 
medium does not pretend to know.

Plan to Strengthen
Plane Wings Found

Washington.—Patient work at the 
bureau of standards is gradually evolv
ing a  solution "'for the problem of 
aluminum corrosion which may great
ly increase the utility of aircraft. -

Airplane wings constructed of 
“doped” cloth stretched over wooden 
frames are  fragile things. To the lay
man It has long seemed that the 
strength and durability of the wings 
would be greater if the frames were 
made of steel or, some aluminum al
loy.

The possibilities of metal wings, 
however, have been greatly restricted 
by the disposition of the complex al
loys to. corrode and ruin the expensive 
fabrics even more rapidly than the 
conditions of operation have worn out 
the clotb and wooden structures.

The bureau workers, aided by in
dustrial laboratory experts and equip
ment, have been seeking a solution of 
the metal difficulties for some time-

They have determined that, if du
raluminum, one of the aluminum alloys 
of sufficient lightness and strength 
for plane wings, is coated with pure 
aluminum by a  metal spray process, 
it can stand even sa lt water exposure 
for a year without deterioration.

Some experts are hopeful that by 
adding a  corrosion resistant to the 
material through special treatm ent of 
the alloy during preparation it will be 
possible to produce all-metal aircraft 
that will be fireproof and durable. -

Exhume Shakespeare
for Science, Demiand

London. — The body of William 
Shakespeare may a t last be unearthed 
In the interest of science. For 300 
years his grave has been protected, b y  
the awe-inspiring verse which says:

Good F re n d  f o r  J e s v s  S a k e  F o re b e a rs
To D ig g  .the D v s t E n c lo sed  H eare , 

B les t  be  ye  Man y t  S p a res  T h es  Stones,
A nd C y rs t  be he  y t  M oves m y B ones.

But now a movement is. on foot to 
ask for a  “reverent and scientific offi
cial examination” of the poet’s grave 
and a measurement of bis skull.

A British scientific journal, the 
Antiquarian, calls attention to the fact 
that while the remains of Ben Jonson, 
Milton and Cromwell were subjected 
to indignities, on the other hand,, a 
number of famous men’s bones have 
been disinterred In a  manner which 
made the ceremony a tribute to their 
greatness.

New Problem
W ashington—A new . problem for 

officials In cities w ith a colored1 light
ing system for traffic control has de
veloped—color blindness of automo
bile drivers.
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California Once Was 
PorpoisePlayground

- New York.—Porpoises, little 
brothers of the whales, once 
swam -in the shallow seas that 
are now dry land in California.
A newly discovered fossil, re
ported by Dr. .William K. Greg
ory and Dr, Remington Kellogg 
of the American Museum of 
Natural History, links Califor
nia of a " ’hundred thousand 

'years ago" with South. America 
of today, for the bones dug Up 
by a  San Diego naturalist; 
Cliarles K. Sternberg,' Closely 
resemble those of a: small group 
of living porpoises that are noW 
kn'owii to be found only In cer
tain rivers of the southera part 
of Sobth America. -The teeth 

. of t t e 'newly discovered fossils 
: are' shaped like Uttie battle 

' axes. ■ ■■■ -
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TRAVELS TO EUROPE 
AND BACK ON N IC K H

Boy, Fourteen, Well Satis
fied With Trip Abroad.

Brooklyn, N. Y.—Herbert Avram, 
fourteen-year-old adventurer, who got 
to Paris on a nickel and a  lot of self- 
reliance, although Colonel Lingbergb 
needed an airplane and some letters 
of Introduction for the same trip, re 
turned the other day on the La Savoie, 
the ship on which he stowed away In 
a stateroom. .

Herbert returned as a  third-class 
passenger. But even then he hud the 
run of ,tlie ship, as he w as 'th e  only 

•one In that class, and bad the priv
ileges of cabin passengers. The Freucb 
line bad decided to trea t him as a 
third-class tourist and had billed his 
father for $175, half fare for th’e round 
trip. v

Despite the -bill, Morris Avram, an 
Inventor of M anhattan, was not a t the 
pier to greet his globe-trotting off
spring. At this Herbert was visibly 
downcast. Herbert admitted th at he 
expected a  licking. A " friend of the 
family, Alexander O’H ara, took him 
home in a  taxicab.

Mum Regarding Trip.
H erbert would not discuss the trip. 

On the eastw ard passage the boy was 
a general favorite with the passen
gers, who raised a purse for him, but 
he has refused to let any glamor be 
built up around him. To most ques
tions lie answered, “Bunk,” although 
be was not asked about the skyline 
or American women. He denied that 
lie went to see Lindbergh, saying he 
went “ju st for the trip.”

H e did have one re g re t He was 
sorry he had not taken his five-year- 
old brother along.

“My father expected me to take 
care of Iilm a t home,” he said. “If  I 
■had taken him along things might 
Uave worked out smoother.”

VVontd Not Have Hitn Jailed.
-Edme Vasco, purser of the La Sa

voie, said the French line did not like 
tcfcturn over boys of Herbert’s  age to 
the police. The usual passport re
quirements were waived and he was 
placed in the custody of bis two sis
ters, Marguerite and Violet, students 
in Paris, who cared for him until the 
ship was ready to make the return 
voyage.

And he came back with more clothes 
than he left, his sisters having out
fitted him with a  bathrobe, pajamas 
and two fresh shirts, which be carried 
in a small black bag. W hether or not 
he still had bis nickel could not be 
learned.

To Applaud or Not to
Applaud Stirs Musicians

London.—To be applauded or not 
co be applauded. T h a t is  the question 
which is agitating London’s music 
world to'day.

There are two hostile camps. One 
holds th at a real masterpiece, such 
as an opera or a brilliant pianoforte 
solo, by Paderewski, should be re
ceived with a solemn hush. And the 
other thinks that approval should be 
“signified in the usual manner.”

So fa r the loud applauders seem to 
be victorious, if  the opinions of such 
as Sir Thomas Beecham, the conduo 
tor, and Sir Landon Ronald, the com
poser and conductor, can be taken.

“I  wish people were more demon
strative;” said Beecham. “Nowadays, 
as a  rule, we applaud either in the 
wrong place or not a t all. Concert 
audiences sometimes choose the worst 
possible moment for their ap p lau se - 
before the p iece. has ended, for In
stance. As long as the applause is in 
the right "place, the more of It the 
better."

.“It’s  all nonsense,” said Ronald, 
“artis ts  love applause. T hat’s a thing 
th a t troubles an a rtis t when fie is 
making a record for the phonograph. 
He sings into a trumpet—he puts his 
heart and soul into It—and a t the end 
there Is just dead silence. It seems 
almost unnatural.”

One Auto in U. S. for
Every Five Citizens

Wa'shlngton.—The Dnited States has 
one automobile In operation for each 
five of Its citizens, the automobile 
division of the Departm ent of Com
merce announces, basing its figures on 
a recent survey.

Statistics for the world as a whole 
showed 27,650,207 m achines.In opera
tion a t the beginning of the year, or 
one for each sixty-six of the popula
tion.

In C anada.and-H aw aii there Is one 
machine to each eleven of population 
while New Zealand has one to twelve, 
Australia and Denmark one to seven
teen, Great Britain-one to forty-three, 
Argentine one to forty-five, and 
France.'one to forty-six. ,

It was estim ated that 95 per cent 
of all the automobiles operating In- 
the world are  of American origin, 
though a considerable proportion of 
them s were assembled In foreign 
branches of American factories.’ .
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Auto Plunges 60  Feel, 
but Is Undamaged

S a il . Francisco.—M. CordiHo 
of San Leandro has an automo
bile th a t has survived theft, a 
plunge over 'a  CO-foot cliff and 
hanging. I t  still runs on its  own 
power. The car was stolen re
cently and foimd la te r suspend
ed from the branches of a  cy
press tree  60 feet below the 
Lake Chabot road. A garage 
crew hauled it  to  th e  highway 
with block and tackle, cranked 
it and drove It back to  San 
Leandro.
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BANDIT W A S  W E T ,
BU T K N E W  HIS JOB

Police Take ,Victiitt Back to 
His Spare Pants.

Chicago.—On tlie face of It the mere 
fact th a t It rained copiously tlie night 
before is no reason why Anton ScliIet- 
Icr should have ,ridden home in a pa
trol wngon, yet Anton himself admits 
th a t the sequence o f facts which won 
him the free transportation  was logi
cal eaough, albeit outrageous.

Having called on a  young woman, 
he was putting his sedan in the ga
rage a t  his home, 1924’North Lowell 
avenue, when the  bandit appeared. 
The bandit w as all wet, which, con
sidering the weather, was excusable.

“Get In th e  car,” he ordered, dis
playing a gun.

“W hat have I done?” queried An
ton, “th at you should take me for a 
ride?”

‘T m  not taking you for. a ride,” he 
was to ld ; “you’re  taking me.”

W ith a gun in h is ribs, Anton 
jsplashed over to  4309 Drummcmd 
place. I,

"My feet are  wet,” the robber told 
him, plaintively. “So are  my pants;

“Am I .supposed to  cry?” queried 
Anton.

“T hat’s up to  you,” said tlie gentle
man with the gun. “Gimme yours.”

Anton yielded trousers, shoes and 
$T0. The robber gave him bnt-k bis 
watch, then forced him from the car.

“Here,” said the bandit, tossing him 
a  laprobe, “cover your legs before 
somebody takes you for Ann Penning 
ton.”

Clad in laprobe, underwear and 
socks, Anton aroused a  householder, 
who promptly called the Cragin po
lice. They took him back to his spare 
pants.

P ity  Poor Goldfish,
Gioe Them a Cqsile

Seattle, Wash.—Poor goldfish—
swimming lazily, no debts, no jobs, 
clothes nor autos to worry about— 
have their troubles ju st the same, ac
cording to Charles M. F arrar, presi
dent of. the King Couuty Humane so
ciety, who appeals in their belmlf.

Having no lids to their eyes they 
can’t  stand the  constant glare in all 
directions coming into their aquarium, 
says Farrer, who recommends a sta te  
law to  protect the  pets by requiring 
keepers to provide castles, w ater 
plants or wooden floats for hiding 
places.

The use of a  soda straw  or syringe 
to blow a ir bubbles into the w ater 
regularly is another piece of legisla
tion favoring the fishbowl captives.

L eft H er 38 Times;
N ow  H e Is A lons

New York.—William M. Le Ouuite 
was m arried to Mrs. Sadie M. Le 
Comte for nine years. They le ft each 
other 38 tim es during those nine 
stormy years.

Mrs. Sadie didn 't even w ant any 
alimony from him when She-^won a 
divorce.

Mrs. Rose Le Comte in the court
room was ju st looking on.

An attorney called her as a witness 
and she said she was m arried to Wil
liam legally, or so she thought.

And then site found in the back of 
Iiis watch tlie picture of a little  girl.

She accused him of being the fa tte r  
jif the child, and therefore already 
m arried  and she left.

Seek Beetle Parasites
for Planters in Hawaii

Honolulu, T. H.—F. 0. Hadden of 
the -HawaUan Sugar -Planters’ asso-’ 
ciatlon Is now on his way to Formosa 
to collect parasites to  control the 
Japanese beetle. The beetle, which is. 
an epidemic to southern Chlha, is 
kept In check In Formosa by natural 
enemies. I t  is hoped th at introduction 
of the Formosan parasite into Hawaii
wiu help control th e  pest here.

- r ”

Chinese W ar Chariots
of SQO B. C. Found

Washington.—While Chinese arm ies 
are engaged in civil W arfare with mod
ern weapons, American archeoldgists 
have brought to light two Cliinese 
war chariots, two thousand five hun
dred years old.
. rĵ ie chariots, .which were excavated 
by Smithsonian institution scientists 
near Cheng Chow, Honan province, 

•Indicate th at the ancient Chinese civ
ilization antedated the western civil, 
ization in the use of wheeled vehicles. 
Tlie Chinese ..chariots,' the arclieolo 
gists assert, date back to 500 B C 
the ,latter p a rt of the Chou dynasty, 
while the earliest wheeled vehicles 
found In the w estern section of the 
world date back only to  400 B CL

Ship Matches in Coffins 
- ,- for Sake of Economy

London. A striking example' of 
economy was disclosed a t  London 
docks when a cargo of Swedish coffins 
were unloaded. - • . '

Each coffin was packed with Swed 
ish m atches! ... '  , .

These coffins, which cost little  more 
to make than  the  ordinary packtm-

h™6? * iT rtIatcbes. .were afterw ard 
bI  B ritish  undertakers wb. 

provide cheap_ funerals. '

Tender, Acfcb, 
V Perspiring F8̂

Amazing Relief iB 5 Miuule 
Moaey B ak1 ,e,<*

and soreness and do awav ? 
offensive odors your morJv «1 
promptly returned. y WU be

Don’t  worry about l!0w i0I,„ 1
been troubled or hov n l s 
preparations you have Sf 
powerful penetrating oil t. t Ms 
aration tlm t will help to m°?e pteP- 
painful aching feet m  h S '  ,0llt 
free from corn and cailon- ? ’T aipI 
th a t you’ll be able to go „„‘3  
and do anything 
comfort. 0Iute .
_ S o  marvelously powerful i . , ,  
Em erald Oil that t l i o ^ i ? 0?**

t  i tJ f lvea wonderfal vS.li 6 
th e  treatm ent of (Iangerou^ ult3,, "> 
o r varicose veins. ffoPa

Home of John Weliley "

Epwortli

Wesley, founder of AIctliodismTi 
about to pass into tlie Ilauds 
Wesleyan church. It Itas Ije * 
Anglican rectory nil those vents * 
i t  was in the days when the Wrel'* 
brothers, their father, but above on 
the noble figure of their mother Sn 
zanne, lived there. It Imd falien’inio : 
dilapidation and tlie rector anneal,a 
fo r help. Nnturally the .Mcthndi'., 
came forward and even proposed  ̂
buy the historic place. The J w  
sympathy that lias marked inter-Pr«. 
estan t relations since the Lambeth 
conference in England wsis also ij 
evidence a t the conferences that isj 
to tlie purchase. Thero was a time 
not so fa r distant, when Imrsli won*, 
might have fallen. It will no doiftt 
become a  place of WiUefuI pilgrima-e 
to  tens of thousands of Wesley's 4  
low men. But tlie old ghost Utt 
haunted it  in .Tolm Wesley’s youtii, 
th a t shuffling ghost, jocularly called 
“old Jeffries,” is no longer there,— 
Pierre Yan Paassen, in the Atlania 
Constitution.

Claims Qailt Record 
Mrs. Amanda Conrad, seventy-fa, 

P rairie  Hill, JIo., believes she estab
lished a world record in quilt-making 
when she completed a scrap quilt cm. 
taining 16,400 pieces. Nine spools «1 
thread were used and four months Cf 
spare time occupied.

Correct.
F irst Knut—JVhat would a milieu 

be w ithout women?
Second D itto—A slQgnntkm, Igucs

“A  

G otkent 

Blessing”

 ____  Is what one
m o t h e r  w r i t e s  of Mrs. 
Winslow’s Syrup. Thousands 
of other mothers have found 
this safe, pleasant, effective 
remedy a  boon when baby’s 
littie stomach is upset. For con
stipation, flatulency, colic and 
diarrhoea, there is nothintJ hkc

.W iNSLC""
JlU  IafanUr and CfiiMrrtS IhsnIeW 

Itisesp ec ia ily go cda ttee tc in g
time. Complete formula 
on every label. Guaran
teed free from narcotics,
opiates, alcohol and ail 
harmful ingredients.

A t  aU Draffgists 
,Write for free booklet of 

letters from grateful raooicxs. 
ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO. 
215-217 FiItM &  KnfYoA

Pointed Red C ross Bailding 
JVlien th e  R ed  Cross ImUdmg » 

C h a r le s to n , W . Vn., was d tao w i*  
b e  b a d ly  in  need  of a coat of P»  
a n d  th e  R ed  C ross treasury |
o u t  fu n d s  fo r  tlie  work, mem 
J o h n  B ra w le y  p ost of I lie Al ‘ 
L e g io n  b o u g h t pa in t, donned ».« 
a n d  c o m ple ted  Hie job in ’ 
n oo n .

. A man’s a m an; but -''pcnJ cJâ  
a  king you see the work of *»• 
thousand men.—Eliot.

FiasaTglS1

For over 50 
years it hasIosen 
t h e  househ«y 
remedy for sll 
forms of •iSS'”-

It is a ReHafcIs. 
General Invig
orating Tonic.
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gfSpERSONAL NEWS.

L b v ille  seed cotton 7c.

I  . ^  c. Jtartiu spent last 
T i in Shelby with her daughter, 

X  c, A. Burrus.

Ifioes Mary and Jane McGuire 
Jfflt last week in Lexington guests 

Jyiss Lula Betts.

I lIiJ5 Hattie Fowler, of States- 
K  SDent last week in town with 
T sister5, Mrs. G. G. Daniel.

Itliss Ann Harbinson, of Mor- 
Lon, who has been the guest of 
■ i s Rebecca Grant, returned home 

Sunday.

Ijbe Click reunion will be held at 
Laleni Baptist church on Sun- 
! .  August ;Sth. A big day is 

Ipected.

|j |T. and Mrs. Pbil J. Johnson 
Jcliildren spent several days 

ltffetk in Lenoir, guests of Mr. 

[lisou’s mother.

SlMiHl Mrs. L. W. Googe1 of 
IlUndale, S. C., are spendiug some 
Xtiii this city the guests of Mr. 
I ] Mrs. J. P. LeGrand: .

■While they last 30x3 oversiz: 
leal Sj «5-
[ mocksville MOTOR CO.

Ife James JIcGuire is having 
| i  residence on Salisbury street 

i and remodeled, which, will 
I j much to its appearance.

Ij1JI. Horu went to W inston 
Iltiti last week aud underwent an 
Jerationat the Lawrence hospi- 

He is getting along nicely.

I Sr. and Mrs, Allen Koontz, cf 
Hill, are guests of . Mrs. 

|* lz  parents, Mr. aud Mrs. J. C. 
■niggins

JlV, H. Clement, Prof. J. D. 
Itilgcs and J. L. Clement attend 
Elbe Confederate Reunion at Ral
ph last week aud report a grand 
Ine1

I WASTED—To buy old field, 
t pine aud oak timber; Will 

b  highest market prices.
L J. LOFLIN & SON 
Yadkinville, N. C., R- 2.

j George Hendricks underwent an 
Pfration for appendicitis at the 
Uwrence hospital, Wiustou-Saletn, 
P  Tuesday. He is getting a- 
p  nicely.

Jfrauk and IIarry Stroud who 
PM positions at Efird’s and Belk- 
Imns stores in Winston-Salem, 
IrtSpeudiiig this week in town 
Ph their parents.

JAuutnber of our citizens attended 
IkMasouic picnic at Elkin last 
pntsday A iarge crowd was pre 
® aud a neat sum  was realized 

I lrIhe Oxford orphanage.

I  ,"'ANTED -First class while

Miss K athryn Price, of Kanna 
polis is spending this week with 
little Misses Theoline and M arga
ret Ward.

W A N T E D — Poplar and gum 
blocks.

0 . L. Williams Veneer Co.

Miss Dorotba Norrington left 
Sunday for W ashington City and 
Indianapolis, where she will spend 
two weeks with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Raleutine, 
of Cardenas, W ake county, spent 
several days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. W S. Walker, ou Route 
one.

Mr. E . B. Hampton-aud son, of 
Winston-Salem, and Mrs. Lonnie 
Kurfees of this city left Friday 
afternoon for Green Mouutain, 
Iowa, where thev will spend a 
month with their sister, Mrs. 
Gwyn Ward.

About 150 Southern Railway em
ployers picniced at Clement Grove 
Thursday afternoon and evening. 
Various games, such as baseball, 
basketball, pitching horseshoes, 
etc., were indulged in. A big pic
nic supper was also enjoyed. A  big 
time was. had by all those present.

Mrs. Marsh Keller died sudden 
Iv at her home near Jericho last 
Wednesday, aged about 70 years. 
The burial took place at Center 
graveyard Thursday afternoon, W. 
F. Stonestreet conducting a short 
buna", "service. Mrs. Keller is sur
vived by her husband and two sis 
ters.

S limber011 s lu m p .
A. U. JAMES. 

Mocksville, N. C.

'graveyard at Bverly’s Cb^pel 
Jbe cleaned off ou Friday, Aug. 

I • All persous who- have reli - 
ltsOrfrieuds buried there are re- 
ltslê tobe present and assist m 
t Work1

L?r' tester Miirtiucanied Master
IitN n aus' sou o! Mr. ant 
I George Evans, to the Ortho
Bsv ,,'-0sPlta' at Gastonia Wednes- 
JUiij1 ’flere be will undergo treat

I1Sui'vLea,:l1 iias purchased 
M l , lmS & Hollaman, the 
Ildf0. . '  Use al'd lot on Wilkes- 
stm S t 'occuPied by R. A. Neely 
% Ofov an d. fortnerlV ‘he pro- 

'lli0oaoIgiveu Consider‘

!'1W l e d i t ,cres ,aDd
i«8 tnaiti V0Iltl Cooleeuiee, front- 
bouse pn T1S^waV. Three-room 
sWiiit nn 1 , Sood weU and
PatticuIa- Por price and full

Ulats. call ou. or write to 
BARNES STORE, 

Cwleeuiee1 N , C,

ADVERTISEMENT.
Sealed propasals wiil be received 

a t the office of the Clerk of Town of 
Mocksville, N. C , until 11:00 a. m , 
August 22, 1927, for the construc
tion of certain concrete curb and 
gutter and concrete pavement, all in 
and for the Town of Mocksville, N 
C , the proposed construction in
volving approximately the  follow 
ing quantities:

850 cu yds. grading 
380 Iin ft. 12 in', storm sewer 
I Catch basin 
I  Manhole
1700 lin. ft. 6 in. concrete curb 
4550 sq. yds. 6 in. concrete paving. 
Plans and specifications for the a- 

hove construction and the regular 
form on which bids will be required 
to be submitted, may be seen a t the 
office of T. M.' Hendrix City Clerk 
Room No 3 Southern Bank & Trust 
Co , Building Mocksville, N. C.. or 
will be mailed by the undersigned 
Engineer on receiot of the cost of 
Five Dollars which will not be re
turned.

Each proposal will be required to 
be accompanied by a certified' check 
payable to The Town of Mocksville,' 
N C., in the amount of 5 per cent, 
of the amount of the bid as a 
guaranty tha t the bidder will 
promptly after notification of the 
acceptance of his bid enter into a 
contract with the Town based on it, 
and furnish a corporate surety bond 
satisfactory to. the Town in the a 
mount of one half of the amount of 
his bid. . ,

Notice is hereby given tha t only 
those bids submitted by duly regis
tered and licensed and contractors 
in accordance with the North Caro
lina law, governing registration and 
iicensing-of contractors wiil be con
sidered. ’

Right is reserved by the Town to 
reject any or all bids and to waive 
technicalities.

This 5th day of August, A, D. 1927. 
A A HOLLEVlAN. Mayor 
T M HENDRIX. Clerk &Treas. 

Wilbur W. Smith. Civil Engineer, 
309 I l  Commercial Building. 
Charlotte. N. C.

Packages, Messages, or 
anything else at our 
Drug Store, then be free 
to attend the

P ic n ic .
Harris-LeGrand Pharmacy

“REGISTERED PHARMACISTS” 

» • 3 ^2 2 2 M ii

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. A First Na-'

tional C oinedy drania featuring Ben Lyon and Pau
line Starke in “A Perfect Sap.” And two reel Pathe 
Comedy.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY. Rin Tin Tin in 
; “While London Sleeps.” And two reel comedy with ;; 

Bobby Vernon in “Don’t Fire.”

MOMDAYandTUESDAY Warner Bros. ‘ Pri- 
vate Izzy Murphy.” And 5th Chapter “Snowed In.

FORTY-NINTH 

MASONIC PICNIC

Bigger and Better. 

See You Thursday 

AT

I  ALLISON & CLEMENT. I
=  Phone 51

m i l

North Carolina I In The SuperiorCourt
Davie County I

W A. West, Alice Peacock, e t al 
VS -

RobertE- West, Tbos. N. Chaffin. 
Guard Ad-Litem, e t al.

Notice of Sale (or Partition
Under and by virtue of an order 

made in the above entitled cause by 
M. A Hartman, C. S O the under 
signed Commissioner will sell Pub 
Iicly to the highest bidder a t the 
c o u rt house door of Davie county. 
N C . on Monday, the 5 h day of 
September 1927 a t 12 o’clock M., the
following described lands, the same 
being tha t portionrof the Poll.v Day- 
vault lands belonging to Rebecca 
West, deceacfd. viz:

A trac tb eg in n g a t a sweet gum, 
. c o n i e r  o f  the* Wiley Safnet lands,
thpnce N 4 deg E 12 OOchs to  an ash, 
th e n c e  N 46 deir W 7.78 c h s  to a 
maple thence N 59 deg W 10 10 chs 

sweet gum. the S46 dep K 6.5U 
Chs to a Stone, thence W 21 80 chs to 
a stone corner of lOt ^o- I  and Felk- 

, cootier, thence N 80 deg W 20 OO 
to stone, thence S 2 deg W _ U 50 
to a pine stump, thence S 73 deg 
4 07 chs to a slone. thence E  10.00 

chs to  a s to n e , 'thence N -T  to a stone 
thence South to the original line, 
thence E i 6  90 chs to the beginning, 
containing ??! acres more o H e s v  _ 

This land is be-rg- sold for paru
t i o n  among the heirs a t law of Re 
h w e a  W est, deceased . .

- Term sof Sale: O re third Cash, 
and the bglance on six months time 
with bond and « P P ^ _ e / 3 e c u n t y .  or

to a 
chs 
a st 
er 's  
chs 
chs 
E 24 
chs

Af T. QitiANTtCpniWiSBiOWF-er.

Mocksville. N, C •£

Attend The
FORTY-NINTH ANNUAL j

j

M a s o n ic P ic n ic

AT

Mocksville
ON

Thursday, Aug. Ilth
And Help A Worthy Cause.

Farmers National Bank
& Trust Co.

: • f 
W iriston-Salenip N. C.

United States Depositary 
Capital Assets $400,000.00

Be Sure And Come ;
TO MOCKSVILLE 

Thursday, August Ilth
For The 49th Annual

MASONIC PICNIC
And when you need grocer
ies call and see our attractive 
stock.

Cash Store
M On The Square L. S. Kurfees, Manager

A WfNNtNGm
TtOLENE To pic /

tStatesville Oil Co.,
Statesville, N. C.

fyiiB Offer
S fN D  IN  Ar 

TIOttNE- TOPIC, 
f IVBOOLLAbS 
PAIDFORBACH 
ONB PfiWTED

:100%  S u p  e r  - Pen n sy lv a  nia

MOTOR OIL
v  , /

,/Miss Clara Honeycutt, of Albe

marle, is the g ^ s t .  of .Miss Mdty
Allen, H endrix on- North Main 

street.

; Mr. and Mrs. J s c k  Sbeek1- Mrs. 
A. K. S h e e k  and l i t f  e son and Mrs 
B a ile y S h e ek  a:id children, of Ports
m o u th , are spending this: week in 
town the guests of Mrs., George 

SUeek.

AU relatives and friends’ of . tfie 
late Jitu McCuiloh.’and' Charlotte 
Holiafld McGulloh are cordially in
vited to.^ireunion at th i  McGullob 
park near the residence of Charlie 
MeGulloli (the Jim McCuHoli place) 
Sunday Aug'. 21, Those liv
ing at a distance wishing to spend 

the week-end will be taked care- ofS 

Coiu^ and bripg a generous Iuuch

Coine To The Forty-Ninth

Thursday, Aug. 11th, 1927 

Get The Be«t Of Service,»

Service Station
ttttTtm rm iii 'i im    MiifiiMiiiimTtiinmmHm»u:iw»i»wtiiw fflii»
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Judge Stack Allows No 
Trifling.

Judge A. M. Stack, who held 
court at Jefferson. Ashe county, 
the past week expressed his disap
proval ^f divorces in general in 
geueral in strong terra and in two 
cases refused to  release the plain
tiffs, men in both instances, from 
the marital bond, even going to far 
as to tear up one of the jiwgtnents 
that be h a l already signed.

In  case of George Ray vs Sallie 
Ray, when the plaintiff admitted 
tha t he had not fully supported 
and maintained the children born 
of the union since the separation, 
Judge Stack ordered a juror with
drawn and a mistrial entered.

In the case of Ed Wilcox vs Fay 
Wilcox after Spencer Greer had 
testified to improper relations with 
the defendant, the judge at once 
ordered Greer into the custody of 
the sheriff and that he give bond 
for appearance at the next term of 
the court to answer a charge of 
fornication and adultery.

Later, when the she sheriff re
ported to the court that Greer had 
escaped and that W ilcox had aided 
him. Judge Stack called for the 
Judgement of divorce which had 
already been signed and tore it to 
shreds, remarking, “ No one can 
trifle with this court.” —Ex.

Argutneist is often intended as 
brain food but it rarely serves the 
purpose.

Some people, with nothing to do, 
are trying to decide what George 
Washington would do today.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Having qualified as Administrator of D. 

P. Ratledge, deceased, notice _ is hereby 
given to all persons holding claims against 
tbe estate of said deceased to present the. 
same to tbe undersigned for payment on 
or before the 8th  day of August 1928, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of any 
recovery thereon. AU pereons indebted 
to said estate will please call upon the 
undersigned and make settlement with
out delay. This Autfust 8, 1927.

L H DA'IS ,
Admr. of D. P. Ratledge, dec’sd. 

P. 0  Address: Advance. N. C. R. F. D. 2.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as executor of the last 

Will and Testament of Griflln Bailey, de- 
ceased, this is notice to all persons in
debted to bis estate to make immediate 
payment of same, and all pereons bolding 
claims against his estate to present the 
sume to tbe undersigoed executor on or 
before July 31, 1928. or this notice will be 
plead in bar of tbeir recovery. This July 
SOth 1927. W. F. MYERS, Executor. 
By E. H. MORRIS. Atty.

North Carolina ( j  Superior Court- 
Davie County S

C. A. Hartman 
VS •

James Lehman

Notice of Sale of Real Estate
Pursuant to an order or decree 

rendered in the above entitled cause 
by M A. Hartman, C. S. C on Mon 
day the I lth  day of July 1927 the 
undersigned will sell .publiciy for 
cash to the highest bidder at the 
court house door of Davie county, 
N. C . 'on Monday the 5th day of 
September 1927, at 12 00 o’closk M.. 
the following described lands situate 
in Farmington township, to-wit:

A tract beginning a t middle of 
mouth c>f old lane, then N. 10 deg 
E 5 25 chs. to a stone, thence N . 73 
deg. W. 18 60 chs to a white oak 
stump, thence S 10 deg W. 7 76chs 
thence westward to the beginning, 
containing twelve acres more or les.‘ 
and beinrr known as the Jamet 
Lehman lot.

i ei ms of Sale: Cash.
This the 1st day of August 1927.

A. T. GRANT, ■ 
Commissioner.

❖ ❖

V
I  “J4 Hello, Mr. Smith How Are You?”
Y

J  “AU right, thanks. Well my wife 
sent me after some more of that 
good kind of flour. When I get 
out of wheat I buy your flour as it 
is the best I can find.”

HORN-JOHNSTONE COMPANY
MOCKSVILLE - - • N. C.

AT THE

M asonic Picnic 
Thursday August I Ith

Bring a well filled basket 
and help the Orphans.

Davie Real Estate Loan & Insurance C0i
Mocksville, N. C.. 

amtmmnnntttttmtmmnnmiiHwmnnitmimmwwnmnmmmtmmmmma

$

MASONIC PICNIC
Thursday, Aug. 11, 1927

MOCKSVILLE, N. C.
A cause: worthy of your

, . - . Isupport.

J. P. Green Milling'Co.
“DAVIE PRODUCTS FOR DAVIE !PEOPLE:;”

:/ Mocksville, N. C
gntnwww»iiiii»>»i»i»iiimtitw»nnnm»»im»nnmmni»imww»iiiiwww

North Carolina / In the Snperiw Court 
DavieCounty I BeforetheCIerk 

C. A. Hartman 
VS

Monnie B Foater 

Notice of Sale of Real Estate
Under and by virtue of a judg

ment or decree rendered in the aoove 
entitled cause by M. A. Hartman, 
C. S C . on Monday the I lth  day of 
July 1927, the undersigned will sell 
publicly for cash to the highest bid
der a t the court house doer of Davie 
county. N. C.,'. on Monday the 5th 
day of September. 1927, a t 12:00 
o’clock m., the following described 
lands to-wit: - 

A tract situate in Farmington 
township, said county, beginning a t 
a stone in the Salisbury road, north 
east corner of J. N. Brock home 
place thence S. 76 deg. W. 29.10 chs. 
to a Hichory in Brock’s line, J. F. 
Cuthrell’s corner, thence N. 5 deg. 
W. 40 80 chs to a stone in t’utford’s 
line, thence E 10.45 deg. W. 13 06 
chs. to a stone, thence N. I  00 chs. 
to a stake, thence E 5 deg. 5 00 chs. 
to a stake in F. M. Johnson’s line, 
nce S 13 80 chs. to a stonr, thence 
E. 17 65 chs. to the Salisbury road, 
thence S. 5 deg. W. with the road 
22 95 chs. to the beginning, contain
ing 80J acres more or less.

Terms of Sale: Cash
This the 1st day of August 1927.

A. T. GRAN f, 
Commissioner.

Campbell & Walker
UNDERTAKERS 
Mocksville, N. C.

A complete lice of fac
tory and hand made 
caskets/ Motor hearse 

and experienced embal- 
msr at your service. .

Also At J. J. St-arrett’s 
Mocksville, R I 

Day Phone 164 Nigbt Phone 133 S

LESTER P-MARTIN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Phorie 71. Nigbt Pbone 120.

MOCKSVILLE. N. C. 

im m m m tw »»«nn»tm m i«nm t»&

IT c m
money pacic w iinoui question 
If  H UNT'S GUARANTEED 
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt's Salve and Soap),£ul in 
the treatm ent of Itcht Eezema, 
RinewormtT ettero r other Itch
ing eldn diseases* T ry  th lf 

. treatm ent a t our riak. 0

Harris-LeGrand Pharmacy.

B. C. BROCK
Attorney-At-Law 

MOCKSVILLE, N. C.

OFFICES—Second Floor Anderson 

Building.

Practice in S tste  and Federalcourts

DRj T. L. GLENN
VETERINARIAN
MOCKSVILLE, N. C. 

PH O N ES:—.
21—Harris-LeGrand Pharmacy. 

30—Dr. E. fi. Choate’s Residence

DR. R. P. ANDERSON
DENTIST 

Oirice In-Anderson Building 

Mocksville, N. C.

Phones; Office SO Residence 37

DR. E. C, CHOATE
DENTIST

Office Second Floor Front 
New Sanford Building 

Office Phone 110 
Residertce Phone 30. 

Mocksville, N. C.

NOTICE.
!Having qualified as Administrator of 

Della Peebles, deceased, this is notice to 
all peraops indebted to her estate to make 
immediate payment to .the undersign'd, 
and all 'persons holding claims against- her 
estate will present same- to the under 
signed Administrator on or’ before July 
27th, 1928, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. This July 19, 1927.

E. H' MORRIS, Administrator.

v NOTICE.
Having qualifled as executor of the last 

Will and Testament of; the late Late P*ft 
Naili this is notice to all persons owing 
said deceased to maKe immediate p iy 
roent of the saroe,$nd all persons, bokl- 
'ing claims against tbe deceased will pres
ent same to-the undersigned, nn pr before 
July 1st. 1928, or this notice wilL bo plead 
in bar of their recovery. This June’ 24th 
1927 H. L. NAIL, Executpr.
? By J - A- MoiTiSi Atty.

\

J b r E te M tn iia l Trcntpprtalion

W a t c h  C h e v r o l e t
Performance on t h e  Roa

• a D e m o n s t r a t i o n  o f

Q th e

m a z i n g  (Q u a li ty
in  C hevrolet H isto ry

Wherever you go, and whatever the road conditions 
—watch the performance of the Chevrolets you see!

Watch them get away with the traffic signals on city 
streets—watch them sweep smoothly along country 
roads, with wide open throttle—watch them on the 
steepest hills and on the roughest stretches.

Here is a type of performance you never thought pos
sible except in cars costing hundreds of dollars more— 
a striking demonstration of the most amazing quality 
in Chevrolet history!

Cometo our display room and make your own in
spection of this remarkable automobile—from every 
standpoint, the world’s finest low-priced car.

The  COACH

‘595
TIieTourjnaor

The Coupe 
The 4-Door 
Sedan • . 
The Sp<*rt 
Cabriolet *

"525
•$625
•s695
'715

The LanHnu 
The Imperial 
Laudnu

•745 
•f780

•/2*Tor» Tnick ■ SO Ar* 
(ChassuOtitx) oi/Q

!♦Ton Truck .
t Chassi:, OnK) 495

AJt price* f, c, b. 
Flin!, Michigan

Check CHemta 
Bslivered Prices

They include the lo«ea 
handling and fin^ncinf 

ehatgct available-

MARTIN CHEVROLET COMPANY, Inc.
Mocksville, N. C.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

f
f -

This age finds Camel eWorthy 
of leadership

THE people of this modern, busy age ate always anxious to' 
recognize quality, and they have placed Camel first among 
cigarettes.

Modem smokers have an experienced taste that quickly 
learns to know good tobaccos. Camel is their favorite, 
because they recognize in At the choicest tobaccos grown, 
blended to bring out their exquisite taste.and.fragrance.

Camel has won its way to the top in the 
age ever knowir because it has the qualities of A af.
make smoking a pleasure. You will revel in the enjoyment 
of these cigarettes. No better smoke can be 

vHaveaCamelln ,

4

CteAHSTiTfiS

Remember the Davie County Fair to be h<* 
in Mocksville on September 20-21-22. This '* 
our first county fair and everybody must ifk*

VOLUMN X X IX .
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T h e  D ay s  o f  A u to m o b iI l 

H o ae  [

(Davie Record, Aud 
j  H .  Sprinkle is t j  

master at Nestor.
Capt- John Ramsas 

was in towu last weel 
M. D. Brown lias a | 

at his bouse.
Miss Emma BrownJ 

is tbe guest of Mrs. J j  
Col. Paul Means, 

spoke to the Confedeil

here Aug. i 4*h I 
Mrs. Carrie Jenkinl 

i s  visiting her parentsj

L. G. Gaither.
Tbos. Anderson, 

was in tOwn last 
hands with old friend!

J. A. Current, one T 
p . carriers from ibis [ 
father of a fine new 

Chas. L. Granger, I 
js visiting his parents!

Ed Sanford has accf 
tioti as salesman in a 
at Atlanta.

G. W. Sheek. ol 
cflnie over last weelj 

lainily.
George Steele, a p i 

ness man of R ockW  
towu last week visitiJ 
ter, Mrs. J. H. StewJ 

John Kelley, of Sal 
several days here la | 
his mother.

Mrs. Julia Seymoul 
and Miss HenriettiT 
Cleveland, were guesl 
H. Morris last week.l 

Thos. Brunt, of Fal 
appointed brandy gai 
county.

Mrs. Lillie Vinsou| 
College, spent Monc 
Mrs. C. C. Sanford. I 

Mis. W L. S h e r iif  
nor, have returned 
visit to friends at H l 

Miss Lois Brown! 
who has beeu spendl 
with Miss Mary Sau | 
home Monday accor 
Mary.

Marriage liceuse| 
last week to J. F. H 
Susan Grimes; Gf 
Miss Ada AndeisouJ 
and Miss N. C Boyl 

Tbe proceeds froif 
picuic held here Iasl 
mounted to about $ | 

J. 0 . Freeman 
Davidson county, 
town and are occul 
E. L. G aither’s n | 
Statesville road.

W. X . Colev, of I 
town last week.

Dr. Pope, of EdisJ 
soent several days 
IiW daughter, Mrs.

C. L. Cook died 
tlPPer Davie last w^ 
nia.

The new bridge 
connecting Davie a| 
been completed.

Sam F ry  and MiJ 
°f R. 3, visited rela 
son county last wee 

The horse of Tl 
Cana, turned over 
daV last week and 
was right badly huj 
was smashed up.

Another B<
Fayetteville, AuJ 

iotial of Faybttevifl 
hanking instjtutiot 
Cape Fear section 
lina, closed its dooj 
at the order of its 
tors, and the bant 
c large of W. P.
1 >nal bank exauiitil 
tou. D.' C.

The Record is o<

.,VSJClXj-- ' ’ , .S . .
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CbecH Cbevrekt 
' D e liv e red  Prices

TheT include tlie Iowca 
h a n d lin g  and financin* 

charger agitable.
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NEWS OF LONG AGO.
What We* Happening In Davie Before 
The Oaye of Automobiles and Rolled 

Hose
(Davie Record, Aug 20,1902) 
j g. Sprinkle is the. new post

master at N estor.

Capt- John Ramsay, of Salisbury 
was in town last week. ■

M. D- Brown has a 12-pound girl

at bis house.
JIiss Eravna Brown, of Salisbury, 

is the guest of Mrs. J. H . Stewart.
Col. Paul Means, of Salisbury, 

spoke to the Confederate Veterans 
here Aug. 14th 

Mrs. Carrie Jenkins, of Winston, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I, G. Gaither.

Tbos. Audersou, of Gold Hill, 
was in 'own last week shaking 
bands with old friends.

J. A. Current, one of the R. F .
D. carriers from  this office, is the 
father o f a fine new  boy

Chas. L. Granger, of Pittsboro, 
is visiting his parents here.

Ed Sanford has accepted a posi
tion as salesman in a hardware store 
at Atlanta.

G. \V. Sheek, of Greensboro, 
came over last week to visit his 
lamily.

George Steele, a prominent busi
ness mau of Rockingham, was in 
town last week visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. J. H. Stewart.

John Kelley, of Salisbury, spent 
several days here last week with 
bis mother.

Mrs. Julia Seymour, of Arkansas 
and Miss Henrietta Hobson, of 
Cleveland, were guests of Mrs, E .
H. Morris last week.- —— — . ’7

Thos. Brunt, of Farmington been 
appointed brandy gauger for Davie 
county.

Mrs. Lillie Vinson, of Davidson 
College, spent Monday here with 
Mrs. C. C. Sanford.

Mrs. W L. Sheriill and son Con
nor, have returned home from a 
visit to friends at Hickory.

Miss Lois Brown, of Winston, 
who has been spending some time 
with Miss Mary Sanford, returned 
home Monday accompanied by Miss 
Mary. -

Marriage licenses were issued 
list week to J. F. Horne and Miss 
Susau Grimes; Geo. Evans and 
Miss Ada Anderson; B. F. W hite 
aud Miss N. C Boyd.

The proceeds from the- Masonic 
picnic held here last Thursday a- 
niouuted to about. $400.

J- 0. Freeman aud family, of 
Bavidsou county, have moved to 
town and are occupying one’s of
E. L. Gaither's new houses . on 
htatesville road.

W. X. Coley, of Raleigh, was in 
town last week.

Dr. Pope, of Edisto Island. S. C.. 
soetit several days last week with 
Mt daughter, Mrs. F . M. Allen.

C- L. Cook died a t bis home in 
upper Davie last week of pneumo
nia.

The new ' bridge at Co- Ieen e , 
connecting Davie and Rowan, has 
keen completed.

Sam Fry and Miss Viola Rattz, 
R- 3. visited relatives in David- 

s°n county last week.
The horse of Tilden Bailey, -of 

*-aua, turned over the buggy one 
fW last week and Miss Anderson 
,Vas r'“kt badly hurt and the buggy 
VVas smashed up.

Another Bank, Fails.
, k'ayetteville, Aug. 8.—The N a l-  
!ottaI of Fayhtteville1 the largest 
iankiiig institution in the upper 
ape Fear section of North Caro- 
lBa’ cIosed its door at noon today 
at Ihe order of its board of direc- 
orsiaudthe bank is tonight in 
? larRc of W. P. Folger, chief pat*. 
llaaI bank examiner of W ashirg- 
l0u-D. C. ", 1 A ,

The Iiecdrd is only-#! per year.

Clem W renn Confesses.
N orth Wilkesboro, . Aug. 8. 

Clem W retin1 president of the de
funct Bank of Wilkes, at W ilkes
boro, signed a statement today in. 
which ha oonfessed tha t he forged 
names of Wilkes county commiss
ioners to notes amounting to $150,-
000.00

Following a conference at Vvilkes- 
boro with attorneys for Wrenn, So
licitor John R. Jones issued the fol
lowing statement for publication:

“ Clein WreDn has called in his 
attorneys, J. H. Folger and J. A. 
Rousseau; and has requested them 
to,state publicly the facts in iegarci 
to the Wilkes county board of edu 
cation notes and the Wilkes county 
notes which are the subject of in
vestigation. The attorneys, at his 
direction, have already communi
cated these facts to the solicitor,

“ Clem Wrenn states that he a- 
Ione is responsible for the issuing 
of all notes in question. ‘ T hat no 
official of the board of education or 
of the county is connected with 
the fraudulent issuing of any of 
these notes; that not one of them 
reaped auy benefit from them or 
knew anything of their fraudulent 
nature; neither did any attorney 
connected with the county board 
of commissioners reap any benefit 
from any of them, or know of auy 
fraud connected with them. That 
the facts are, and Mr. Wreun wish- 
e, it known, that he alone is re- 
sponsiblej H e feels that these 
facts should be stated now, and not 
delayed, in justice to these men, 
and in justice.to the county, thus 
saving them of suspicion and the 
county dir cbstsaUdexpenses. ’r

Wilkes county officers said that
50,000 in notes or which there, 

are no records, have been found 
and they say that in his confession 
today Mr. Wrenn assumed full re
sponsibility for them.

Running a Newspaper.
A ambitious boy dropped in a 

f:w  days ago to announce that he 
wants to break into the uewspaper 
game, and to ask if we would 
please tell him how to make a suc
cess of it. Believing a lot of peo
ple would be iuterested in the an 
swer, we are going to rint it, just 
to show that we are not stingy with 

advice: -
“ You can run a uewspaper easily 

and happily if you cau listen with 
a smile to tiresome things you’ve 
heard before; if you can refuse to 
do what three or four people want 
you to do without making them 
mad; if you can write iu a way to 
make them laugh when they fell 
like swearing; if vou can keep silent 
when you feel like you'll burst if 
you don’t talk; if you can refuise a 
woman t request for a lot of free 
space for her pet aid society with
out making the whole congrega
tion sore; if you can explain a typo
graphical error without using up 
more than two or three hours’ time; 
if you can explain why Mrs, Smiths 
pcem on 'Spring Flowers,’ did not 
get into the paper; if you can take 
a four-line item and spread it to' a
w h o l e  column when your best ad
vertiser threatens to quit you if you 
don’t; if you have a nose for news 
and an itch for writing and have 
trained yourself not to get drowsy 
when called to work eighteen hours 
put of every twenty-four, if yoti 
make your subscribers underetand 
that paper and ink dealers insist ou 
being paid for tbeir products; if. you 
cau go to church on Sunday and a 
man drop a dollar bill in the contri
bution box wben he is nine years 
back on his subscription—and yet 
not begrudge -that dollar to  the 
Lord.-4-if. y6« can do these things 
y o u  ought to get by in the news
paper game “ —Jasper Advertiser.

Davie county lair is the nex t big 
e.yent for this fall.

Was Bumum Right.
I t is atnusiug as well as disgust 

ing to watch the crowd when s 
street faker or fly-by-night sales
man begins to ballyhoo' his wares 
from an elsvated platform, or most 
generally from the rear seat of a 
fliver (he remains in the auto so 
be can get .away quicker) and com 
niences his harangue by stating to 
the crowd that he is merely adver
tising for his “ company” ' and tb it  
he is passing out his wares for- a 
mere triflle of Iheir value. W eare 
made to wotider- if Barnum was 
right when he said “ A sucker is 
born every minute” and "T he A- 
mericans like to be bounced.” He 
must have been right; when at the 
rattle of a cow-bell and by the 
cracking of a few stale jokes a 
crowd is gathered together and 
made to believe that if they are hot 
will probably be sick.before the 
dawn of another day, or that they 
will probably return home and find 
the good wife all broken down and 
a nervous iwreck and that the faker 
has a cui;eall iu the form of patent 
medicine which ue passes out with 
an “ absolute mouey-back guaran
tee which he is selling for a v-efy 
small sum for the purpose of “ ad
vertising.”  Why shouldn’t he of
fer a money-back guarantee for the 
return of thebottie? In most cases 
the bottle is worth more than the 
colored water it contains. If he has 
to return a few dollars he is not out 
anything and when he has made 
one sale stick he has.made a profit 
on a dozen bottles of, his medicine. 
And they keep on ’’advertising” 
their goods as long , as they can.
film TffaSPtfier̂ SSfiSirT ■ -  

Then comes along the sharper 
who pulls that old, old game of 
selling brass rings, at a quarter each 
as an “ advertismeut” and runs the 
quarter and "another quarter as 
bait. He proceeds to another ar
ticle which he sells at a higher price 
“ still advertising,” telling hiscusto- 
mers not to go away. H e sells 
razors to old men . who haveu’t 
shaved in twenty years aud to 
beardless boys who will not need a 
razor in Gve years at one to two 
dollars each,, having them hold 
them high in the air until their 
arms ache—each'one expecting the. 
return of his money and- all the 
time stating, be: is perfactly satis
fied—wheu the sale closes with 
some bolding a< half dozen razors 
and the faker, passes out a collar 
button or some other worthless 
piece of jewelry and lots of good 
advice and bids the crowd adieu.

Bariium must' have been right.
Oiir advice is. don’t buy anything 

unless you need it. But from a 
dealer With a reputatiou for square 
dealing. Buy, advertised goods. 
Steer clear of street fakers and fly 
by-night salesmen, aud you will 
live longer aud have more money. 
—Bill Montgomery.

Passive Resistance.
We read that a German up in 

Chicago made a raid on an English
man’s home and fell in love with 
his wife. The German have her 
aud a suit for divorce was filed on 
the ground on desertion. Now tbe 
agrieyed- husband had decided to 
send bis former wife and her btw- 
Iy found husband a wedding pre
sent, doubtless figuring that he is 
getting rid of some very undersir- 
able property. After-all, if a fool 
wife has no-better seuse of pro
priety. After all, if a fool wife! has 
no better sense! of; property and de
cent living thanrtOK-fkll-ip love.wiih 
another nr an ,, isn 't it the part :of 
good judgment to let her go and 
bid her God speed rather than take 
a shot guu and shoot the,life out of 
the fool man who .shows, himself to 
be. of about the same caliber, as the 
fool 'woman in th e ' ease.V-Marsh-

ville Hume, T ; '*>7-;.Tvi:

The Unusual
It is.explained that-a High -Point 

man who committed suicide ' was 
“worried about his bills,!’ depressed 
because he could nut. meet iiis obli 
gations. The unfortunate is an ob
ject of pity. There are so few peo
ple who worry overmuch about what 
they owe that it’s a pity to lose one 
of them. He must’ have been a good 
man—this. High Point man who his 
debts so seriously. Usually the debt
or lets the creditor do the 'worrying 
This High Point tragedy might be a 
warning not to unduly oppress debt
ors. They may take their troubles 
seriously and do something rash. 
But the ere I .or will no. d.mbt say 
that the average debtor is proof 
against any distress on account of 
what he owes; In fact some.of the 
creditors have the feeling at-tim es 
that they would not be distressed if 
something bad would' happen to 
those who make it thier business to 
abuse the fidence of the trusting 
and rob them of their goods Of 
course they wouldn’t  have them 
killed, but if some of them could be 
made to think they were near death 
and would resolve,, if spared, that 
they would pay to the Utmost farth 
ing—andwould keep the pledge—not 
a few creditors who. are sometimes 
forced to suicide, or near that, be
cause they have been robbed, would 
actually enjoy the visitation on those 
who have no respect for obligations.

But it isn’t  going to happen that 
way. Usually the man who suffers 
on account of debts has the debtdue 
him. The fellow who owes usually 
sleeps well and eats bis three squares 
a day. And' ordinary he stands as 
high in the community, in society 
and the church as if he paid cash 
oyer the Counteri In Iactyou might 
th jn liso m e t^
the deadbeat' society helped one’s 
standing,-so well do most of them 
seem, to get.on.—Statesville Daily.

Voice of the Leader.
North Carolina Republicans, per

haps just a trifle anxious to find out 
what is what, heard the voices of 
three of their leaders.

From Washington came the .ver
dict of David H . Blair: i

In my opinion the Republicans of 
North Carolina are for Mr. Cbolidge 
today with the same degree" of en
thusiasm and loyalty as they have 
manifested in the past. Morever, 
many Democrats of the state feel 
the same way.

It was too good an Oppdrtunity no t 
not to stress the he perpetual invita
tion for all good Democrats to see 
the light, a t the some time remind
ing them that a lot of them, have 
seen it when it comes to presiden
tial voting, but it does not quite tell 
the bovs what they want to know.

From a little nearer borne came 
the verdict of Brownlow Jackson:

If  Calvin Coolidge is definitely and 
finally out of the presidential race 
then the Republican party is going 
to seek as a presidential no uinee 
that man who will most closely, fol
low President Coolidge’s policies

That comes closer to the answer 
but' still. misseB it. Mr. Jackson 
leads off with an “ if” and never gets 
away from it. His words are loyal 
and confidenc but not all that might, 
be desired in'point of clearing up a 
difficult situation. Obviously both 
leaders are.prepared for any emerg
ency,.

A nd finally come these words:
TheFresjdent means exactly What 

be say= . . . As for my - choice 
to succeed President Goolidge. I will 
vote for any one of the thirteen mil
lions persons who voted the-straight 
Republican'ticket in-1924. i

Now that is sometlijiig like it. No 
doubt, no qnestioning.no;hesitation, 
no equivocation: " Gilliam Grissom 
to the very very life .—Greensboro 
News. ,. ... "• '.

Small Cott$*

Woodruff SetdesrIp Full
Former Sheiiff W. D AWoodruff. 

of Wilkes county, who was.:, charged 
.with being $20,451 short, in his ac
counts has arranged the payment of 
same and the; slate'against, him is 
now wiped clean. v.

The former sheriff it is said put 
up ak collateral his valuable real es
tate and other property • to sectire 
his bondsmens and -they ,in turn 
turned over ther amount. Which it 
was claimed the sheriff owbd the 
county and rh^re is now nothing a 
against him. ; I  .

I t  is said that Mr. Woodruff -has 
enough overdrafts due him-and un
collected tax money owing him to 
make good' the -shortage which was 
charged against him, ’

That Sheriff Woodruff was too 
easy with his friends and allowed 
them to improve on him is given as 
the reason for-the alleged shortage.

Woodruff is a Republican and the 
Democrats are making much ,over 
this fact but their mouths,are closed 
if they wilt take a look a t the actions 
of similar officers of the Demoiwatic 
faith in Pitt. Lenoir.-,: Johnston,’ 
Moore and other countibst" A 

Woodruff came up like a man and 
did the square: thing by the. cotfnty 
and did the !square thing;-:by the 
county and the Wilkes taxpayers 
have lost nothing by him. Can other 
counties say as  much for their De
mocratic officers?—Ex.

Spoke Out In Meeting.
Lee Scott, young Alamance: Coun

ty white man; one dayfjthe past 
week paid $10 in a magistrate’s 
court for taking issiie with a mihisti r  
at Gilliams church, Sutmay,- when 
the Iatter iliustrated his sermon with 
a personal.experience in which .the 
Preacher’s  bfnther-Was'8trdck-Spwh 
beside him by Iightnjng and killed. * 

Apparantiythe speaker was round 
ing out the point that the ,Lord used 
discretion in taking, his - brother in 
place of himself, leaving him - to do 
a useful work In the ministry, for. 
he said., according to evidence intro 
duced a t the,’ hearing before the 
magistrate, " I  think the Yjghtvuian 
was hit ” . j 7 .-. :

Whereuponj Lee Pcottntirred in 
his seat, half rose, and injected into 
the tense atmdsphere .this, the court 
said: j :.

“ No, I think -the Lord’ made a 
mistake I think the lightning struck 
the wrong man I t should have-got 
you.” For the utterance Judge 
Cates fined Scjitt $10 and the cost 
and lectured Iiim about disturbing 
th^ orderliness of worship.

H air Bobbing None of 
Husbands Business.

The right (or a wofuan to bob 
her hair if slip’wishes to despite the 
protests of her husband was up
held in a Washington city - police 
court the past week by; Judge Mat 
titigly when he sentenced'Gover L. 
Carr to six niontlis in Jail^yvbeu the 
wife testified !that she was .spanked 
after her hair cutting venture.

Mis. Carr was told the court that 
when she returned home with her 
locks shorn, her husband flew into 
a rage, grabefl her bv remaining 
tresses, and violeiitly paddled her 
with the palm of .his hand.

The husband admitted’ ’ meting 
out the punishment audjfcalled the 
wife’s father ‘to fhe witness stand, 
whose testimony showed that he 
did not believe iu jrohhed . hair 
either. ' j

1T see no excuse,”  „Judge ' Mat
tingly remarked, Vmywife bobbed 
her hair wit hout knowledge, but , I 
did not get into police court over it. 
W hatshall I  do with Yjppr hus
band?” : ~ '

“ I  waut liitji severely ptiuished,” 
the Vitife replied;” “ He Itass -beat
en me before I’

■Six months'," th e ’court ..ruled”

Washington, Adg*; 8.—Cotton 
went; up today b u t^ p r e  is an'?-am- 
pression That still Bbitbr prices^will 
prevail'in the near future, ,

A cotton crop of 13,492,000, 500 
poupd hales—tlie -smallest since . M  „ f unvferrant.
1923, and nearly 6,500,000. bales lFc w  M ' .
below that of last year, was estim a-!ec* assault: . .. t ,
ted t o d ^ ;b y  -the Aeportiug ^  - f the year that
boark of the Umted States depart-, . y. j  n .
rneut of agriculture,Jon the basis of ; coa  ̂se^ s cheapest but you don t

:0f. ; lcpal n o w .,

Dry Agents Get Tips.
Dry agents, w ho  are making it 

hot for blockaders aud bootleggers 
ill the coves and iiiouutains, tel I  of 
the help they are getting from,, a 
constantly increasing membership 
of a mysterious organization known 
as, the “ Dry Boone Club,”  Which 
has for its object the stamping dipt 
of the illicit liquor tfafficand which ’ 
performs its work Aso w ell that 
blockaders and rum runner have be
come "scairt”  in good order, i ;

Deputy Administrator,Osteen’s 
hot drive against the illicit liquor 
element inspired the “ Dry BoUe 
Club.” - I ts  members first begin - 
their activities in ■ the “ State . of 
Wilkes.” The influence gradually 
spread. NoW it has members in 
many of the eastern townships! of 
the county; a branch has;been eS- ’ 
tablished just iu the edge of Ashe 
and one up under the Wilkes and 
Watauga come together. Back 
over in the Fair Plains and Trap- 
bill country is the nucleus of a- 
nother "club” which is .spreading 
terror to the liquor law violator.- < 

Dry Agent Erevette tells of sta lk 
ing a blockader. He was seen : in 
the brush and a rifle was leveled" at 
him. He stood up and Uiade bimr 
self known to the resident of Big 
-Brushy Mountains. . T he man said. 
Lordy, I  thought Vou was one of 
them •’Dry Bones.’ and I  was just 
fixing to let you have it.”?

The two Wilkes - men,; ’ Agents 
Prevette aii.d Kilby,, have done their 
share of desfroying copper stills an,d 
and steamer outfits iin the bills and 
coves of Wilkes, Surry, Alleghatry,
A lexander, A she ond VVataoga and 
they have- aiso. nabbed their shafe 
of men to sour the total in Deputy 
Administrator _ Osteen’s district, ’ 
helping to outdistance the forcesin 
Iioththe easteru and-western d is
tricts. They get reports frequent
ly/sometimes iu the: dead hours of 
the night', often by letter signed 
with the mysterious symbol of the 
“ Dry Bone Club.” : I t the  officers 
kuovv the effectiveness of their 
work is greatly a.ded by the “D ry  ’ 
Bones,” as the club members have 
distinguished themselves. Not; a 
few raids have • led b \ men who 
gave no uames nor place of resi
dence, but said they were follow
ing up a “ report.’/ —E x . ;

Blockader;
A famous whiskey, manufacturer 

oyer in the big “ State of Wilkea-:is 
departing from the old hap hazard 
systems of earlier days and is keep* 
ing close tab on the profits of such 
business by installing s  dependable 
bookkeeping system,, according ,to  
recent information given out by pro
hibition agents operating in that 
region. ,.: ■- "

.Greene Shell, alleged blockader in 
what is known as the Hendrix post 
office section, whose “ factory”  was 
discovered a few days ago Jby.officers 
Kirby aud Prevette has been ch Hat
ed the “ bookkeeping blockader”  
since a lieatly-kept ledger was found - 
among his possessions. ,.The Iiook 
held the accounts for. labot, hauling . 
of sugar, hauling of wood and- cut
ting wood; the amounts' paid1 for. 
sugar, the amouuta paid for corn 
meal and rye malt, and the price for 
which corn liquor and sugar liquor, 
went to consumers in large-and small 
quantities. The liquor prices varied • 
from $2 50 per .gallon-for Jjthe sugar' 
products to $4:50 and! $5 00  upon the 
ground for pure cofn’liquor. Ekch 
“ run”  made by the blockade steam 
outfit had its o^n 'fj^ajjk te  
for expense and jnciigre. SWames JhjT

■ A

■M

liar to the officers."
The moonshine p lan t' w as. located 

about twenty miles from the Wilkes- 
boros—Elkin Tribune,

- Most telegrams could be replaced 
with letters- except for : the fact 
tha t the sendel thinks lie is in it

burry. £

I -. :'.-7'
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
ONE YEAR. IN ADVANCE - » I 06
SIX MONTHS. IN ADVANCE - S 50 
THREE MONTHS. IN ADVANCE $ 25

~ The farmer seems to be in luck 
this year Crops throughout this 
section are looking" good with pros, 
p ;cts for good prices tor cotton, to- 

. bacco aud other products.

Affairs in Wilkes county seem to 
be in somewhat of a mess. From 
this distance it seems that every
body is not honest in the good old 
“ State of W ilkes.” "

Many oif our friends brought, us 
a cart wheel or frog skin Thursday, 
for which they have our thauksl 
Those whofailed to get. here for 
the picnic are invited to come to 
court and to the fair with their life, 
savers in their pockets.

The big Davie county fair will be 
held iu this city on September 20- 
21-22. . The various committees are 
lpusy getting up the premiums and 
putting everything in' shape for 
Davie’s first fair. Everybody in 
the county should co-operate to 
ihake this fair a big success.

There is too much gambling go
ing on at the picnics these days. 
Time was when such things would 
not have been tolerated Some 
seem to think that it is necessary 
to have these games of chance to get 
the crowds to come out We be 
b’eve the crowds would be as large 
and the proceeds larger if the mid
way attractions were cut out.

The Record would be glad to see 
Eranlt Lowden nominated for pre
sident at the Republican National 
Convention next year, since Mr. 
Coolidge doesn’t  choose to run a- 
gajn. We were for Lowden in 
1920, but he failed to get the nomi
nation. Among those who would 
be tickled to get the nomination are 
Hoover, Lowden, Longworth and 
a dozen others.

The Masonic Picnic.

We would be glad if the city 
fathers would inform us when the 
dbg muzzling law was repealed- If 
we mistake not a law passed by the 
city board two years ago that no 
dog would be permitted to run 
joose on the ‘streets of MocksviHe 
without a muzzle. If this law 
hasn’t been repealed our offiers 
should get busy and do some slay- 

’ ' ' ’ ’ "

In Mayor’s Court.
^Will Nolley, James Murphy, 

Guerney Brown,- J. R. Walls and 
Lonnie Dyson, all of Cooleemee 
were g.ven a hearing before Mayor 
,Holleman Saturday morning charg
ed, with being under the influence 
of liquor on. the public WadxThurt- 
Aay1A- They all submitted and were 
taxed with the ,costs.

: J. R. Long appeared before May
or. HoiIeman-Friday morning and 
submitted to being drunk. He was 
let Off with the costs.

P. L. Lucas,' of Reidsville, fell 
by the  wayside Thursday, and was 
.given a bearing before the mayor 
Thursday  night and fined $5 and 

. c  Jsts for taking on too much booze.
• R .,0 . Watson and LeRoy Jones, 
of Charlotte, were drunk T hurs 
day. ' As a result Mayor'Holletuan 
soaked them ; tor $5 each and costs 
Thursday afternoon.

Tom and Charles Eddings and 
George -Hill, colored, of Winston- 

: Salem, attended the D. E. U. pic- 
" ii-ic here Saturday. While picnic- 

ing they decided to take 011 a little 
J g y prater. Before. leaving town 
tjffi^jijfeited the- Mayor’s office and

$1-4-
I^Dpke Kennedy, colored, was ar- 
ested Saturday morniug and lodged 
in jail charged with being glorious? 
Iy drunk. He was given a hear
ing Saturday evening and taxed 
with the costs.

Miss K athryn Meroney. who 
holds a position in Charlotte, is 
-spending - two weeks - vacation in 
town with her parenss.

Thursday was a .b ig  day in 
Mocksville despite the winterlike 
temperature and the weeping heav
ens. 'T h e  forty ninth annual Ma
sonic picnic was the ,card that drew 
the crowd. I t is estimated that a- 
round six. thousand people were 
here during the day, a falling off 
of about four thousand over last 
year. I f  the rain had held off un
til afternoon the crowd would have 
been much larger.

The aiiuual address was deliver
ed by Hon. S. H. Edmunds, of 
Sumter. S, C. Music was furnish
ed by the Coolceniee band, which 
is always enjoyed by the immense 
througs who gather arouud the big 
arbor. A  class of fourteen boys 
and girls ffomdhe Orphanage were i 
present and delighted the audience j 
with a varied program.

Many attractions were on the 
grounds,; such . as 'th e  merry-go- 
round, Ferris wheel, chair, plane, 
side shows,vgames of phance, me
dicine venders,, etc.. The crowd 
kept busy between-sbowers visiting 
the various attract ions. •

The receipts frdfg th e  sale of gate 
tickets; dinneir ticketsand ' refresh
ments stauds wejre a good deal 
smaller than for seyjeral years past, 
as the weather was ,hot conducive 
to Jce cold drinks, Creamv etc.

I t is.said that there .were more ar
rests made Thursday than at a pic
nic in many-years. A good deal of 
whiskey was in evidence and the ar
rests were alljfor drunkenness. The 
officers, both county,- town .and 
Federal were on their jobs during f
the day and evening.. I t was I
th o u g h t ''a t one time that there j 
might not be room in the jail to pc- 
comodate the fast growing boozers, 
but the friends of the lavv-beakers I
were also on their jobs and bonded I  I
the bovs out about as fast as they 
were put in. «

Thepicnic was ia big success in 
every way despite the inclement | 
weather, and while the proceeds 
were not, so large as for ,the past I 
several years, yet a neat sum will 
be turned over to  the  orphanage, j 
The day was, enjoyed. by many j 
Davie county people, together with ; 
many from other counties and - 
states. ' - . j

The lawn party. Thursday even
ing was well ,attended No one 
was killed or crippled -by autorno-! 
biles during the day, not a wreck 
being reported in or near the city.

Guaranteed

O utlast 
Other

Farm

Car loadjust received Waukegan 

Barbed Wire at before the war
*  ’ S

prices. Come in and let us quote 

you prices.

 in   ......... .

The Morrisett Co.
aLive Wire Store”
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

DEAR FOLKS:

Hg.

can getj

“THE STORE OF TODAY’S BEST” 

MocksviIle Hardware Co.

N. S. Gaither Dead.
Mr. N. Spurgeon ’ Gaither died 

at his home in Iredell county, near 
County Line, Sunday morning, 
followiug a long illness, aged a- 
b iut 70 years. The ‘ funeral andf 
burial services were held at Society 
Baptist church Monday morning at 
i I o'clock. -Mi;. Gaither is surviv
ed by his wife and thiee chtfdreu, 
two sons and one daughter. He 
had been in the mercantile business 
for many, years and was well known 
throughout Davie county.

C. H. Allen, Pt Clevelaud, and 
W. F. Shaver, of Woodleaf, were 
iu our midst Thursday shaking 
hands with their many friends.

FA R M ER S!
W ehave just receiv

ed a car load of

Mascot Lime
Which we are selling at

$6.00 Per Ton.
Lime will do wonders 
for your land. Makes 
bigger and better crops 
Call on us when you 
come to town. We are 
always glad jto see you.

Martin Brothers
I  Near Southern Depot _ Mocksville, N. G.

We have a n;ce assortment of hot Weather 

terials left and will keep stcck intact for 30 days I 

er: Voiles, organdies, batiste, linens, etc. You

what you need any hour as in past.

- Early fall merchandise is arriving daily and 15 „ j 

display and is on display-Dry Goods, Millinery, Readj j 

to-Wear. The summer stock is at REDlJLFri PRICES 
the new fall stock at regular prices.

Your choice now-siimmer or fall, come to seen* 

NiceassortmentJerseys . . . .

54-inch fancy Suiting . . .  • $135

40-inch Wool Crepe . . , . , • $159

40-inch assorted colored Satin . . . $119

36-inch A. B. C. Prints . . . * . 49c

Whitco Prints, fall designs . . , Jjc

Beautiful assortment solid color Voile . . 2 5 c

Nice assortment 'Organdids . .. _

Lovely assortment Printed Voile and Bastiste 33 Uc 

Nice assortment Wash Silk . . . 98c to $198

Complete assortment Flat Crepe . $ 1.59 and $198
Great assortment R a y o n s .................................4gc

WonderfulassortmentPunjabPercaIes . 25c

Beautiful Assortments Felt Hats
300-All Colors, All Designs

$1.49 $1.98 $2.48 $3.48 $3.98

ABOUT 150 SUMMER HATS
Some Real Value In Nice Hats 

To Close Out At

49c 98c $1.49

Reaey-To-Wear Department 

Fur Coats . . $49.00 to $225 OO
Fall Coats

. -J

Fall Satin Dresses
$9.98 to $47.50 
$9 98 to $27.50

About'60 Summer Dresses
Left to Close Out-Real Values

$1.98 $2.98 $3.98 $4.98 $6.98

THE MORRISETT CO.
“Live Wire Store”

SUMMARY OF

UNIFORM ANNUAL COUNTY BUDGET ESTIMATE
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1927-1928.

County of Davie, North Carolina.

FUND - 

(County-wide Purposes)

County GederakFund

2; County-wide Constitutional 

School Maintenance Fund

S- County Bond Interest, Redemp

tion and Sinking Funds
> - -T- ■ '1V

4. C oun tyR oadF unds.

Total County-Wide Purposes
• • 1 1 V  ’

jV‘-J,'' VrV-Vivv-'•' ; V r . ' , - V V V '£ Vii

Column i  •

Total Estimate 
of Expenditure 
Requirements

-, Year Ending 
June 30. 1928. 
Appropriations

Column 2

Total Income 
To Be 

Available Other 
Than Tax Eevy

Year Ending 
June 30, 1928

Column 3 '

Amount to Be 
Raised by 
Tax Levy . 

'T o-B alance 
Budget

Column 4  .

Estimate .. 
of

Uncollectible 
Taxes to Be 

Levied

Column 5

Estimates of 
Commissions' of 

' Sheriff or 
Tax Collector 

and v 
Taxpayers’ 
Discounts

1 Column 6

Total Amount 
of

Tax Levy 
for

Year Ending 
June 30, 1928

Column 7 .

Assessed
Valuation

Fiscal Year 
1927-1928

35 760 40 ' 15 336 50 29 423 90 4 750 00 - 25 173-90 12 600 00

109 297 43 ' 37 398 57 7 898 86 - 500 00 3 200 HO 75 598 86 12 600 00

36 541 25 6 190 14 30 351 11 . 150 00 975 00. 31 476 11 vIBeoooo

■SI 445 00

1
31 445 00 200 0 0 : I 040 OD . 32685 00 ; 12 600 00

Column 8

Countywide 
Xak Rate 

for
Year Ending 

June 30.1928

15 cents 
5 cents Special

60 cents

25 cents

26 cents

CoHiniD 9

County-*'’*11
XaX R8le 

for ,
Year 
Jane 3».

JScents

75 cents

32 cents

jg cents

213 044 08 58 924 21 - 1 8 4  118 87 5.600 Oh 5 215 00 164 933 87 I 31
14«

Alabastei

%

By
Margaret TurM i

»25 . DY Marffaret Ta^
'opS WWJ Service

L a p t e r  v i u - r - c o n t

„  stop on our way to 
" S i  V t  Mrs. Pnlstfer I 

look a fte r the  house.J  
iar dear, an d  If  you drT 
tuning, Just call Mother.” 

looked a t  her mothe 
in the doorway and ready j 
light out. 

rpovely old thing,” she 
|d get your own beauty sld 
e ^ e a U t  dreams.” I 

L e n  the darkness enfold 
sever, she made dlstind 
Ie How mtfcb, she wonde 
. 'a  business necessity In t
L lated trip  to  New York,
Lch was It her m others j 
Tjet the next chapter be^ 

■e  grocer’s clerk?
her own room, Mrs. 

,bed, her heart b ea tin g | 
^  0f one monotonous cha 
. Jiiu s ; “Not yet, Claude Da 

| t  shall you know aboutP 
Ten she planned her nmd 

ilch was to elim inate Dabbd 
I engaging nephew from  ”  
jid  from her own.

Iciaude Dabbs w aited until I 
I ere was no answ er and 
J  the money.
IThen It WAS Polly, 
ig e  turned out the light, b l  
Iat the library was still I 
Lked In. Ned w as s ittin l 
JlDdow, smoking. H e Iook^ 
pande came Into the room, 
Veil?’’
-It looks as if It w as Poll! 

jat It Is, crazy as i t  m ay l 
to. I hope slie got all I  
•ell as the money.”
I  Ned turned on h im ,’ mor 
Jan Dabbs had ye t seen 
lrl! Uncle Claude, you’ll I 
jlaln -things to  her, won’t  | 
“Yes, but who Is she? Th 

[want to get at,” Claude 
bne was th a t o f a  man ha 

IoIdlng on to  his, patience I 
Jill power. “Is  she an I 
laughter? Who w as her faf 
low old is she? W hy do yd 
>ld you what I  did the o tl  

it wasn’t  th a t I  w anted) 
Iho the girl Is?”
I Ned crossed to  him, anij 

land on his shoulder.
"I give you my word, CIaii 

j  didn’t  realize It. I ’m not| 
Iocent nor more stupid 
Trage, but I  slept through! 
Iart of your story  and my J 
Ieen on other things. I  did 
| t  all. Do you m ean to sa y |
I “Yes,” and th is tim e Cla 
=Ol snapped. 'T  w ant 
ether she’s  mine o r not.’] 

j He wrenched him self a |  
ped’s hand. “I  don’t  kncf 

make a  blamed b it of I 
anyone but me, but 

»w.”
lThe morning came and 

S>nt news from the  W hite 
time Ned w as anrlou 

promised Claude, to  w ait f o | 
pe returned from a  tr ip  to ■ 
pfflce.

Immediately on his r e t  
Jowed Claude into- the pr: 

“Met E ttlev Pulsifer o n | 
Oad this morning going to 

She’S got orders t |  
set the house In 

Bock up. The key . and th e | 
F® be sent to New York. 

Johnston who telephJ 
1 girl said they were on) 

Poi  the day, bu t the 
ppened her mouth. Wh 
" o f  it?”
“Looks to me, C. -M., as L 

Jtohnston w anted to  keep] 
pton from you,” and addel

TuL dld not aaY 1I- “or m4
^That’s w hat I  doped o l  
Did you And out fro n t 

«er where the trunks w | 
are-” H e took out a  1 

notebook and opened i t :
®ew York.”

In  G~~d' 1 believe you’J
EwiL olljr' nP t0 her old trl
I u r ^  anJthlng, bu t alw ays 
1^ 1, th u  um e two cam 
I  k L  This tim e I’m-golnj] 
Em)!. who already had 
I ^ L to Mary, c
Ip  f 1*’ °“ d prepared to

InLeL valley and csan^
!"Phot. ’ took him up a f  
I LaLs  the way to talk.''

IshrS  1 know'” Claa' 
C E * .  “I t ’s way 
L e f l  to haT® talke(1 and 

[money.” E° Bnt 1

lbatfyi 80t the money,”
I vuhciaUde stopped him

, b o t h e r  r- Enough fo r j 
I -WnLabout money.’

IaaSedl0aŝ  beganN4
I <ama I  ?  .sentence, fo r] 
lea  iLm  t0 say th a t N e d j 
I the long-distance telepl

53482353482353482353482353482348482353232348232348488923234823535323482323532353482348235353235348

2323535323234823235323534823534823534823234848235348235323235323534823532353482348

23532353232348235353234823482323532323534823010023535153234823532353235348535323532353530200482348480148235323482353235323532353234823532348235323482353234823482353235323235323532353485323534823489123482353235323230123482353234848232323482348235348



Sfp
B
I

>re”
IN. C

f  h o t  ^ e a t h e rn ia  

*  fo r  3 0  days Iong 

5 , e ' C- Y o u  c^ n get

• d ^ ily  and is 0n 

’ M iUinery, Ready

0 U C E D  PRICER

I fa ll, com e to See us.

• $1 .69

• $ 1 .3 5

• $ 1 .5 9

• $1 .19

• • 4 9 c

• . 3 9 c

• 25c

49c

B astiste 33  1-3C

• 98c  to $1 98

. $1.59 and $198

. . 49c

- 25c

Felt Hats

$3.98 $4.98

HATS
Hats

partment

0 to $225 00 
98 to $47.50 
98 to $27.50

Dresses
V a lu e s

1.98 $6.98

TT CO.
e Store”

tnyttttttZtilty®®1

Lmn 8 I Column 9

. . ,  OMiiity-Wide
Iy wide I Tax Rate
Jf Ra«e , for
( o r  I Y e a r  K ndind .

i .lane 30, 1»27
0. 1928

|:eiits 
I Spec ia l

rents

tents

June •

15 cents

75 cents 

32 cents 

18 cents

RECORD. MOCKSVILLE. Nr C

Alabaster
Lamps

By
Margaret T u r n i u l l

■  !’ M 1925, Sr M areawt Turabull.
■  Wt'11 w s c  service

I hAPTER VIII— Continued

I are'll sWP o» o u r w a y  to  t h e  St8'  I S Mt Mrs. Pntslfer to come

IoV Sfter tlie house- 090(1
/  dear, nnd if you drean* of 
11 Just cflil Mother.**

"'‘' “"looked Bf »er mother, stand- 
.H the doorway and ready to  snapI JlW 1

she called, “so
I’ll

t IfeSt out
TLteK old tiling,
L  at'your own beauty sleep.

p nleasant dreams. ’
I AL the darkness enfolded her,
IL re r  'he aiade a  d ls t In c tly  w r ^  
£  How much, she wondered, w as 
I f ' Kvisiness necessity In th is con
fu te d  trip to New York, and how 
Z  was it her mother's p lan  net 

let the n « t  chapter begin with 
, trocer’s clerk? 

jjgP own room, Mrs. Jolmson 
tcrobed. her heart beating to the 
« of one monotonous chant, which 
ithus: ‘‘Not yet, Claude Dabbs, not 

shall you know about Mary.” 
den she planned her next move, 
Ujl was to eliminate Dabbs and his 
»engaging nephew from M ary's life 
md from her own.

I Claude Dabbs waited until he knew 
Lre was no answer and no return 
jl ihe money, 
fnenlt WAS Poily.
He turned out the IisIit1 but seeing 
Iul the library was still occupied, 

Iwted In- Ned was sitting  a t  the 
Htiow, smoking. He looked np as 
(jaude came into the room, and said, 
,Itelir
I it looks as if It was Polly. I  feel 
Iat It is, crazy as it may seem to 

I n  I hope she got all I  meant, as 
L i as the money."
I Sed turned on him, ‘ more excited 
|than Dahbs had yet seen him. “The 
rlrl! Dncle Claude, you'll have to 

fipliln -things to her, won’t  you?”
I  Te, but who Is she? T hat’s w hat 
Jlirant to get at,” Claude said. H is 
lone was that of a man hard-driven, 
[biding on to his patience by sheer 

power. “Is she an  adopted 
[iiughter? Who was her father, and 
Ati old is she? IVhy do you th lnfc 'l 
Iltld you what I did the o ther night, 
Ilf it wasn’t that I wanted to  know 
Iwho the girl is?"
J  Xed crossed to him, and p u t his 
ptnd on his shoulder.

“I give you my word, Claude Dabbs. 
[I didn't realize I t  I’m not more In- 
Ittcent nor more stupid than  the av- 
Jaage1 but I slept through the last 
Jptrt of your story and my mind has 
Jtttn on other things. I  didn’t  get you 
Jtl «11. Do you mean to say you—** 

Tes," nnd this time Claude’s con- 
rol snapped. “I w ant to  know 

Jthetber she’s mine or not.”
He wrenched himself away from 

JSed’s bend. "I don’t  know th a t It 
JtIII make a blamed b it of difference 
Jto uiyone but me, but I’d like to  
|how."

the morning came and went wlth- 
|  out news from the W hite house. By 

s time Ned was anxious. H e had 
I promised Claude to w ait for him until 
I ho Murned from a trip  to  the express 
Jollce.

immediately on his re tu rn  Ned fol- 
Jlowed Claude Into the private office.

"Met Ettle PulsIfer on the  wood 
I JMd this morning going to the  W hite 
Jwnse. She’s got orders to  pack the 
I JrankB1 set the house In order, and 
JJock np, The key and the trunks are  
IJo be sent to New York. Saya Xt was 
I «3. Johnston who telephoned. Says 
Jwglrl said they were only going up 

“T the day, but the m other never 
I opened her mouth. W hat do you 

IMak of it?”

Jlooks to me, C. M., as though Mrs. 
I Wbnston wanted to keep Miss John- 

I ? from you’" and added mentally, 
I  I1Jm 101 saJ  i t , “or me.”

Jurat's what I doped out.” 
bid yon find out from Mrs. Pul- 

5  wllere the trunks were to  go?” 
He took out a  sm all leather 

®lebook an 
I jKTTork."

I It rf r, d-1 ^6tleve you’re  righ t and
I Ilf., ' up to her old tricks. Never
I - aaJthlng, but always runs away. 
I 0J  tJjj9 time two can play th a t 
I Kwi Vls t,rne I’m going a fte r her.'
I mine t 0 alreadT had made up his 
I Slrht folloTT Mary, cost w hat it 
I PeLo Vttd prePared to break from
I >eed h y and clandO Dabbs If

Thofe’ Zttok lllm nP a t once with
"Tra' w a y  t o  t a I k ' "

18Wiii 1 knoTv " Claude admitted, 
I otrht tL. "It s the waJr you th ink  I

Seiro 0 talked and done, twenty
Honey °S°’ l!ut 1 didn't have the

tat (L1L0t tlle money,” Ned began, 
*lth- Btopped him peremptorily

bdthe/Lv9 I- En°ngh for both. Don’t  
I T r al>oot money.'

1Hsheri I case'" beBan  Ned, but never 
Carn0 , sentenCe1 for young John 
*a the i /°  say tbat Ned w as wanted 

6 lonS-Ilistance telephone.

I J1Iebook and opened I t: "Hotel Plaza,

“Switch I t  In here, then, can’t  y o u r  
Dabbs demanded.

Ned reached fo r the receiver. As 
be did so, Claude, with h is usual deli
cacy, le f t 'th e  room.

M ary Johnston .was on the wire. ■ 
Ned, thrilled, heard her voice tell

ing him  th a t  Mrs. Pulsiiter had the 
key of the  house and was to  d o se  
It, bu t would he see th a t Uttle Phoebe 
Sayer received the borrowed gar
m ents. back safely? -Would he also 
tell Phoebe th a t she w as sending her 
some books a s  a  little  remembrance? 
As fo r Mr. C arter himself; she would 
never, never forget a ll he had done 
for her, and she w as so sorry she 
could not see him again. They were 
sailing In a  few days.

“Sailing? W here?”
“I'm  not quite  sure, but think Eng

land f irs t  M other dedded suddenly."
‘B ut you can’t  go—y e t  I  beg par

don, MIss Johnston, bu t I  wanted to 
see you. P d  something to  say. I—" 

“Yes, yes, Mr. C arter. PU be so 
such obliged If  you’ll tell Phoebe, 
an d t-h e re  Is Mother, she’ll be so 
grateful, too.”

“B ut Mlss Johnston—Mary—" 
“Good-by, Mr. Carter."
A t the o ther end o f the  line the  re 

ceiver w as hung up.
Claude came In and found Ned with 

h is hand still on the  telephone re
ceiver, b is face a  study In perplexity. 

“W hat’s  up?”
“They’re  going abroad, and soon. 

We’ve got to  s ta r t things, right now. 
How soon can you get ready?”

"Ned I” Claude gasped. “Abroad I 
I  hadn’t  really planned anything like 
th a t I Why, by Jimlny, Ned, Pve 
never traveled fa rth e r than New 
York.”

“Time you did. Look here, Claude 
Dabbs, a re  you going to s it here In 
Peace Valley and le t everything slide 
as you did before, or a re  you going 
to  find out the tru th —about Mary?” 

“I f  th a t girl’s mine, I  m ean to 
know I t ”

This w as so exactly Ned’s  s ta te  of 
mind th a t he found himself glaring 
a t  C. M., as a t  a  rival, nnd w ith diffi
culty refrained from  retorting, “So 
do L” Fortunately  his brain told 
him th a t th is w as no time to  tell 
M ary's possible fa ther, If indeed th a t 
w as Claude’s  proud position, his hon
orable intentions. ’ .

“Then you’d  b e tte r come out Into 
the world—w ith me, and pursue Mrs, 
Polly Johnston.”

‘T m  coming,” Claude told him. 
“You go to New York tomorrow, Ned, 
and If  we can’t  get the  sam e steam er.

In Her Room Mrs. Johnson Disrobed.

we’ll take the  next. I’ll fix things 
here while you find out Polly’s  plans. 
I’ll join you in  New York.”

‘TH go ton igh t”
“All right, and Tll join you tomor

row, and—and th e  best on the ship, 
Ned. You’re, my g u est"

“I  have money.”
“Yeh, bu t you’re  coming w ith me, 

and we’re  going to  need plenty, es
pecially if  you’re—” Claude stopped 
abruptly  and finished ra th e r lamely, 
"traveling w ith me.”

Ned wondered w hat was on his 
mind. H e w as amazed a t th is Claude 
Dabbs.

Claude gave him a  clue alm ost Im
mediately. “A re you , ‘C arter’ or 
Ttangely’ th is trip?”

Ned slid to  his feet and faced him, 
b u t CHaude stopped him before he 
could speak.

“You see, Ned, Mlss Selden tele
phoned the station a  day o r so ago 
and sent a  telegram  to your father. 
I t  said  th a t his son w as living here 
under th e  name of ‘Carter.’ Guess the 
girl didn’t  realize she was on a  party 
w ire and w hat th a t means In the
country.” ;

Ned stopped him. “You mean to 
say you knew?"

“Sure Pve known ever since yon 
m et the’girl. She volunteered the In
formation."

“And you never .asked me a  single
uuestlon?”

“Why should I?  Ain’t  we friends? 
I  knew you’d  te ll me when you were 
good and !ready.”

Ned drew nearer and p u t out his 
hand. “Thanks. Do you w ant to

to CUude5Smited and shook his head 
a .  he took Ned’s hand. “I  guess not. 
You see, I  do know Loren Rangeley. 
and of all the o ld -w e ll, never mind 
nnd excuse me, Ned, for he’s your 
f e t te r  and of course th a t’s one thing 
to  h is c re d it All I  mean to say Is 
If there 's two sides to  any question 
and Loren Bangeley’s on one, let me 
get on the  other.**

‘‘Ton know my fa th e r!”
4,on lv  lo st In o business w&y../ 
T h is  helped Ned very little. - W hat 

cou“d the  g reat Loren R tm geleyhave 
to  do w ith a  country grocer? Sus

picions began to cross bis ;h. ik i. , ,  
fore he could stop himself, he said 
“I say, Cncle Claude, what are yof 
holding out on me?"

To his surprise, Claude - Dabbr 
looked positively confused. “You’n  
dead right, Ned.' I  haven’t been entire 
Iy open with you .either, but th at can 
w a it AU- you h av e  t o ' tell me Is 
whether you’ll be ‘Carter’ or ‘Range- 
ley’ on th is trip."

Ned hesitated. “Pd ra ther be ‘Car
ter,’ but we’re  ap t to meet people who 
know , me as Rangeley, so C arter’s, 
off."

“B est both of us sail under our tfue 
colors from . now. on and ju s t be our 
natural, brutal selves.* Well, get un
der way, Ned, and I ’ll s ta rt things 
here. Jim lny! Polly won’t  leave me 
gasping th is time, though it  never 
would have occurred to  me to  follow 
bu t for you."

Mary Johnston bad departed from 
Clover Hollow w ith the expectation 
of returning on the afternoon train, 
or the next morning at* the latest. 
They went directly to the Plaza, 
where h e r m other le ft Mary and took 
her own way to  the  lawyer’s office. 
A t least th a t w as the version Mary 
w as allowed to believe.

As a  m atter of fact, Mrs. Johnston 
w ent directly to  Loren Rangeley’s 
bank, was ushered a t  once into the 
president's private office and held a 
long consultation. A t the end she had 
negotiated a loan on the lan d ; so 
th a t much of her version w as true. 
She had also told Mr. Rangeley th at 
she wished to get away on the  first 
steam er to  Europe, where she could 
live better and cheaper than  she could 
here. I t  would be better to  stay there 
until her financial position became se
cure, or a t least improved, and It 
would serve to take Mary away from 
an undesirable suitor.

Loren Rangeley listened, gravely 
sympathetic. H is quick, cold eyes 
noted th at Mrs. Johnston had lost 
none of her charm for him ; th a t she 
wore very well Indeed. The loan he 
w as making was amply secured, in 
deed, there was every chance of the 
land experiencing a  boom. He was 
In possession of facts th a t made th is 
alm ost a  surety, but he did not tell 
her so. I t  suited his pu rp o se-th at 
while he waited and made up his own 
mind, she should not be in a  position 
to  know th a t financially she was quite 
secure.

He agreed w ith her th a t i t  would 
be better to go abroad with the girl, 
I t  is to be noted th a t even with this 
lead, and the fact th a t Mrs. Johnston 
had been staying In the town Dorothy 
Selden had wired from, he asked no 
questions concerning his son. H e 
could and did, by the mere summon
ing of a private secretary, secure for 
Mrs. Johnston accommodation on s 
steamer.

“When do you wish to sail?” Range
ley asked.

“Saturday,” said Mrs. Johnston 
coolly. Somehow she did not like his 
smiling scrutiny any better th is time 
than she had the last. I t  would be 
better to  escape before’he brought the 
battery  of his elderly charms to bear 
upon her. I n  her present financial 
condition It might be difficult to hold 
him off successfully. Flight, nowi
might be as useful in h e r case as in 
Mary’s.

Mr. Rangeley was midlly surprised 
a t  th is sudden action, bu t on the 
whole pleased. H e m eant to  go abroad 
th is summer himself. Nothing like 
prom ptness in action. Mary’s suitor 
m ust be indeed objectionable to cause 
Mrs. Johnston to  take such drastic 
measures.

Mrs. Johnston left, w ith the money 
and the steam er reservations. A t the 
la s t moment Mr. Rangeley told her 
th at business might compel him to 
cross over, possibly within a  few days, 
bu t Polly Johnston refused to  bor
row trouble. She took a cab back to 
the  Plaza to break the -,news to Mary.

Mary listened w ithout speaking, 
and w ith wide, homesick eyes. I t  was 
incredible! W hat was th e re  to hold 
Mary In th is country?

Mrs. Johnston had invented the 
story about the suitor to  suit her own 
purposes, w ithout really visualizing 
Ned In the background to give her fib 
color. H ad she unconsciously told the 
tru th?

I t  could not be possible th a t her 
wonderful Mary had any real feeling 
about the grocerls clerk. I f  she had, 
then thank the Lord they were going! 
B ut she would let Mary infer th a t It 
was to escape Loren Rangeley. His 
name once mentioned, Mary made no 
protest.

I t  w as only when they were dressed 
for dinner, and their guests had been 
announced, th a t Polly ventured to tell 
the  girl the sailing date was Satur- 
ray.

M ary said nothing, but under dark 
brows her blue eyes looked the  ques
tion th a t her mother knew must 
sooner or la te r be answered.

. (TO BH CONTINUED.)

Insects in Cold Weather
While the m ajority of insects dis

appear during cold weather, some are 
known to live and thrive a t  tempera
tu res which kill most o f their kind in 
a few minutes. About 90Q different 
insects have been found living on or 
in the snaw. About twenty-five spe
cies are known to come out on the 
snow In Europe and America. Some 
of these are so small th a t they are 
never seen except In Winteri and they 
are  so little  known th a t they have 
no popular name. I t  is not known 
how, or on w hat they live.

Disciples and Apostles
The 12 disciples were th e : original 

apostles. L ater this term  w as used 
to designate those who promoted the 
doctrine of . the Gospel of Jesus C hrist 
There w ere a  Jgreat many la te r apos
tles, the most prom inent of whom wse 
the Apostle PauL

Improved Uniform Internafionsl

I

(ET RBV. P. B. FITZWATBR, D.D„ DeMo 
Moody Blbls Institute Ot CtUcaso.) - 
<©, 1927, Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for August 21
GOD’S PROMISE TO DAVID

LESSON TEXT—I Chron., chapter IT.'. 
GOLDEN TEXT-Thy throne, O God,

Is forever and ever a  sceptre of right
eousness as the sceptre of thy king
dom.

PRIMARY TOPIC—God’s Promise to 
David.

JUNIOR TOPIC—How God Rewarded 
DavlA

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—How God Gives Us the Better 
Things. ,

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—God’s Great Promises.

‘I. David Desires to  Build, a  House 
fo r God (w . I, 2).

Having subdued all his enemies, 
David sa t down in bis new and beau
tiful house to  niedltate. While thus 
musing; he Is led to  see the  Incon
gruity of dwelling In a  house of cedar 
while the Lord’s place was so common. 
A truly devout soul cannot be con
ten t to dwell In personal ease and lux
ury while the Lord’s work is  neglect
ed. David’s proposition met with 
Nathan’s approval, but the next day 
he come with definite instructions 
from the Lord regarding i t

II. David’s  Desire Denied (vv. 3-8). 
While fully appreciating David’s mo

tive, the Lord disapproved his plan. 
The rejection of his plan was not be
cause of his nonappreciation of David, 
for He had taken him from the lowest 
walks of life and elevated him to the 
highest place among men. He assured 
him also that the cause would not suf
fe r because of this change of plan, 
Two reasons may be assigned for 
God’s prohibition of David’s plan.

1. David was a man of w ar (I Chron, 
22:8; 28:3).

Since the kingdom of God-is to  be 
a  peaceful kingdom, It was not fit
ting th at a man of w ar should build 
the capital city. This was not a  re 
proach of David fo r being a  man of 
war. The enemies of the Lord must 
of necessity be put down. No peace 
or rest could be to  God’s people till 
the enemies were subdued. I t  showed, 
rather, th at David had done his work 
and that the tim e  had now come for 
another to take It up. "

2. The time and circumstances were 
not fully, ripe.

God’s house should be a  great house, 
therefore i t  would require a  man’s best 
energies to  build it. The nation’s 
treasury was no doubt much depleted 
by the wars. Since much money 
would be required, ample time was 
necessary to  enable the people to  ac 
cumulate funds.

III. The Lord Pledged Himself to 
Do More Than David Proposed (w . 
9-15).

L  David was to  have a  great name 
(v. S).

David’s name has gone down in his
tory as one of the great men of the 
earth. I t  was a  long way from herd
ing his father’s  sheep to the throne 
of this great nation.

2. Israel to be established In a  cen 
tral place (v. 9).

The nation was not again to  be 
moved away, nor to be wasted by the 
children of wickedness.

3. He was to enjoy God’s  continued 
favor and help (v. 10).

All his enemies iyere to be subdued.
4. Perpetuation of the kingdom In 

David’s  line (vv. 11-14).
(1) “Build thee a  house.”
This means a  granting unto him of

a posterity, a  family line. David pro
posed to build a  temple as a  place In 
which to  worship God. God purposed 
to establish the kingdom In David’s 
line. This was to be perpetuated In 
David’s seed after him.

(2) “Establish his throne” (v. 12).
• This means the placing of him In a 
position of royal authority.

(3) The kingdom was to be per
petual (vv. 1$, 14).

H e was to  be settled In his kingdom 
forever. Disobedience to God would 
be visited with chastisement (H  Sam, 
7:15), but the covenants were not to  
be abrogated. Chastisement has fol
lowed, but David’s seed is destined to 
occupy the throne (Luke 1:31-33; Acts 
15:14-17).

IV. David’s Worship (w . 16-27).
In his actual worship, note:
L His humility (w . 16-18).
Those who really , worship God ap

oroach Him with great humility.
. 2. His praise (vv. 19, 20).

Otit of a  heart of . gratitude he 
praised God for His faithfulness and 
grace. '

3. His gratitude (w . 21, 22).
H e -had an appreciation of God’s

iidelity and expressed his gratitude to  
Him for It.

4. H is petition (W. 23-27).
AU praise- and expressions of grati

tude but lead up to  the offering of 
definite petitions to  God.'

Peace of. the Heart
Thou a r t  the true  peace of the 

heart; Thou a r t Its only re s t; out of 
Thee all things are full of trouble and 
u n rest In  th is peace th a t is In Thee, 
the one Chiefest eternal good, I  will 
lay down and sleep.—Thomas a 
Kempis.

Unselfishness
Unselfishness is  a crown th a t scin

tillates glory long afte r the  wearer 
has gone to  his eternal. reward.—Bap
tis t Record.

MOTHER:- F le tc h e r rS 
Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor Oil, 
Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, espe

cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on1 each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

It's Steady a t Least
Caller—W hat Is your son Ray’s  av

erage income?
Mother—About m idnight

Difference ■'
“Did your son get through college?” 
“I  don’t  know about' through. H e 

got by.”—Portland Evening Express.

Many of the things we ask fo r are I He who has great power should use 
not worth having. i t  lightly.—Seneca.

Here’s S Relief for 
,Swollen Feet

Your Druggist Says Emerald Oil Must Give Complete 
Satisfaction or Money Cheerfully Refunded,

Your feet may be so swollen and in
flamed -that you think you can’t  go 
another step. Your shoes m ay feel as 
If  they are  cutting right into the flesh. 
You feel sick all over w ith the  pain 
and to rtu re  and pray fo r quick relief. 
W hat’s to  be done?

Two or three applications of Moone’s 
Em erald Oil and In fifteen minutes the  
pain and soreness disappears. A few 
more applications a t  regular intervals 
and the swelling reduces.
.A n d  as for Soft Corns and Callouses 

a  few applications each night a t  bed 
tim e and they ju st seem to shrivel 
righ t up and scale off.

No m atter how discouraged you 
have been with powders, footbaths or 
other applications, i f  ycu have not 
tried  Em erald Oil then you have 
something to learn.

I t ’s  a  wonderful formula—this com
bination of essential oils w ith cam
phor and other antiseptics so marvel
ous th a t thousands of bottles are  sold 
annually fo r reducing varicose or swol
len veins.

Every good druggist guarantees the  
first bottle of Moone’s Emerald Oil. 
I t  m ust end your foot troubles or 
money back.

Childhood’s Lessons 
affect the whole life
Teach your children to use Cuticuia Soap
daily to keep the skin dear. Soothe and heal
rashes, eczemas and other Irritations with
Cuticura Ointment. Shampoo with Cuticum
Soap to  keep the scalp In a  healthy, hair-
growing condition.

25c. Ointment 25 end 60c. Talcnm 25c. Sold everywhere, 
lie a>ch_l!rec.M Addrem: -CnUcnin Ictoratoiiea, Dapt.

CnUcora Skaving Stick 25c.
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You will always find me where there are 
garbage pails and filth. Then I  visit 
homes carrying dangerous disease germs 
with me. I  love to  pester babies and 
children and make them  sick.

I should be killed /
• • \

Bee Brand Insect Powder or Liquid 
quickly kills flies mid thus prevents 
many diseases.
Bee B randJe  now  in  Pow det o r L iq - 
a id  io ra ii whichever you  p re fer . 
Each is  HtB m o s t e ffective in sec t
icide o f  i  te  k in d . T h e y e te p a c k e d in  
red  U thoffrtqihed  can s under th e  
fam ous B ee B rand trade-m ark—a  
sym b o l o f  q u a lity  and  effectiveness 
fo t nearly h a lf a  cen tury .
Bee Brand Powder or Liquid Mils Flies; 
Fleas; Mosquitoes; Roaches, Ants; 
W ater Bugs, Bed Bugs, Moths, Crick
ets, Poultry Liceandmany other insects. 
Use Bee Brand Powder o r Liquid for 
indoor use. Onplants and pets use the 
powder.
Bee Brand is harmless to  mankind and 
to  domestic animals. Non-poisonous. 
Won’t  spot or stain.

Powder Mquid
IOc and 25c 50c and 75c
50c and $1.00 $1.25
30c...............Spray Gun.... .........35c

Write for free booklet on killing house 
and garden insects I f  unable to  get 
Bee Brand Powder or Mqtnd from 
your dealer; we will supply you direct 
by parcel post a t  above prioes. e
M eC onalc it« C m , B altim ore , Md.

INSECT
P o w d e r  

^ L i q u i d
A

t A Fine Tonic.
<^U.TONkFS Builds You Up

RreYenfsiandReIieTes

Mailaria-Chills and Feyer-Dencue
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TWO HOMES 
MADE HAPPY

By Women Who Used Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound ..
• I  Iiaye taken Lydta E. Pinkham’a 

,Vegetable Compotmd and I  think It 
Is the most won- 
d e r f u l  medicine 
I  ever tried,” is 
the  s t a t e m e n t  
made by Mrs. 
Goldie Shonp of 
St. Joseph, Illi- 

' nois. She de
clares th a t a fte r 

■ taking the  Com
pound she -Is in 
b e t t e r  health 
than before.

Mrs. J . Storms 
of 29 la n e  Street, Paterson, N. J., 
■writes? 1T cannot speak too highly 
o f your ntedldne and I  recommend 
It to  all my friends.”

These statem ents -were taken Irom 
two enthusiastic letters which tell
of the  help th a t has been received
from using the Vegetable Compound. 
Both Mrs. Sboup and Mrs. Storms 
were in  a  run-down condition which 
caused them  much unhappiness. 
When women are  suffering from 
lack of strength- and from weakness, 
th eir own life and th a t o f th eir fam
ily  is  affected; When they feel well 
and strong and a re  able to  do their 
housework easily, happy homes are 
the result.

Are you on flie Snnllt Road to  
B etter Health?

F O R  O V E R  

2 0 9  Y E A R S
haarlem oil- has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric add conditions.

HAARLEM OIU

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. AU druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine G old  M edal.

Much-Freckled Youngster
A crew of certified public account

ants gave up counting after they reg
istered 10,000 freckles on Daniel O’Cal- 
lahan of Kew York, and proclaimed 
him freckle champion of th e  world. 
Then Danny told them they missed 
about 5,000.

" Large trees uprooted by storm s can 
sometimes be saved if  quickly replant
ed and cared for.

M M iatM tM W tM i tot«a«■■■> ■«

j CALIFORNIA FtG SYRUP IS j 

j CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE j
*W t«l l«t !•( Mt •••

/
MOTHER! When baby Is consti

pate (J, has wind-colic, feverish breath, 
coated-tongne, o r diarrhea, a  half-tea- 
spoonful of genuine “California Fig 
Syrup” promptly moves the  poisons, 
gases, bile, souring food and- w aste 
right out. Never cramps p v  overacts. 
Babies love its  delicious taste.

Ask your druggist fo r genuine "Cal
ifornia F ig Syrup” which has full di
rections fo r infants in arms, and chil
dren o f all ages, plainly printed on 
bottle. Always say “California”  or 
you may get an imitation Ag syrup.

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM

ReraaTeaDaadrpIf-StopaHair Faltfag
Restore* Color *ad 

BeantetoGrayftniiFftdod Hair • 60c and tl.W Drogrfsta.
Hbcox Chcni. Wlca..Patcbogpa.N.Y.

_ BemoTes Coras. Cai- 
Ii  ensures comfort to the. _ ....................i5c bf mail or at Drug*

gists. HisoozchemlealWorkstPatdiogQetK.!;

H A N F O R D ’S

Balsam of Mjrrrh
F o r  C u t s ,  B u m s ,  

B r u i s e s ,  S o r e s  '
AU de&lcn are aa&orized t» refusd ytor aoaer for the 

* fint Iiottle Jf net nUei.

A nr druggist will refund yony money if  
PAZO OINTMENT fails to  cure I td u ra  
Blind, Bleeding or Protrndiny K leeTto 
tabes with pile pipe, ~~ * "  ’

I 60c. Ju st ask for
, 75c; or. In tin boxes.

PAZO OINTMENT

When yon have decided to get rid  of worms, 
nse Dead S h o fr Dr. PeerytS Vermifuge. 
One dose will expel them, A li druggists.

,DtTPeerv’s
C  DecdSho+ fo r WORMS4

W. N. U., ATLANTA, NO. 33-1927.

Casts Bait, 100 Feet f  
Saves Droioning Dad

Buskin, Fla.—Ability to make 
an  aecurate 100-fdot cast with 
an artificial bass ba it enabled 
Horace Holiaway to rescue his 
father from drowning In L ittle 
Mdnatee river.

Horace and his father, Daniel . 
Hollaway, were fishing, the 
youth from an island and his 
fa ther from a boat anchored 
100 feet offshore. The father, 
in attem pting to raise anchor, 
upset the b o a t

The elder Hollaway was In 
imminent danger of drowning. 
Horace, unable to swim, made a 
cast with his rod and line and 
missed.' He whipped the line 
out again, the  hook this time 
catching in his father’s  clothing. 
He then drew his father to 
land.

BRAVES BVLLETS
AND FOILS BREAK

Prison Telephone Operator 
Proves Real Heroine.

Baltimore, Md.—Caught almost In 
the line of fire between a  guard and 
two convicts attem pting to escape 
from the Maryland state  prison here 
the other day, Miss Mary Sullivan, the 
prison telephone operator, ran  to a  
window and called a  taxi driver to 
notifiy the warden in his home ad
joining the prison. She also sent out 
an alarm  to police headquarters and 
in a  few m inutes scores of policemen 
were a t the prison.

The convicts were Charles P. Carey, 
serving a  life sentence for the p art 
he played in the killing of William 
Norris, a  contractor, and Benjamin F. 
Spragins, serving a  ten-year sentence 
for larceny.

Alfred Walker, a  guard, was on 
duty in the prison lobby when the two 
convicts asked for admittance. Walk
er carried the key to the street door. 
Fifteen or twenty visitors were wait
ing In the lobby to see prisoners. Say
ing they had come for packages left 
fo r them by friends, Carey and Spra
g in s . were admitted.

No sooner were they inside than 
Spragins opened fire on Walker. One 
of the several bullets fired entered 
near his heart, fatally  wounding him. 
H e fell and Carey seized his revolver 
and the key to the  street door.

Tyhile Miss Sullivan was shouting 
her warning from the  window Charles 
Stortz, a  guard in an adjoining room, 
heard the shots. Leaping to a  table 
and peering .over a  glass partition, he 
saw W alker fall. Spragins saw him 
looking, and cried:

“Go get him, Carey.”
Carey started  to dash around the 

partition and Stortz opened fire. 
Spragins fell first. Carey continued 
shooting after he was down.

Patrick Brady, the warden, had ju st 
arrived from Lockport, Hl., where he 
and Miss Lily Howe, daughter of Mrs. 
Michael Colohan of Chicago, were mar
ried a  few days ago. They figured 
In a double elopement, the other cou
ple being Michael Hailey and Mis3 
Nana Howe, sister of Mrs. Brady. 
They were entertaining guests in 
honor of their wedding when the  war
den was apprised of the break.

Bad Man Nou) Vows at
86 to Live in Peace

Frankfort, K y .- H ereafter to live in 
peace “Devil John” W right, eighty-six 
years old and with ten notches In his 
ancient single-action six-shooter, has 
settled down a t the western base of 
the Cumberland mountains. “Devil 
John” is not lonely in' his declining 
years, for he has been m arried three 
times and he h a s '30 living children.

“Devil- John” bears the  scars of many 
bullets, the result of gun battles with 
“bad men” in the  days following-the 
Civil .war. He is blind in the left eye, 
the result of a  wound suffered in a 
feud in Kentucky.

A veteran of the Civil war, the aged 
man obtained his gun from the equip
ment of a  dead southern soldier. He 
has killed ten men with It, but always 
in self-defense, he explains. Beside, 
he' has fought Indians In the W est 
For many years he made a  living by 
driving herds of mules frbm Kentucky 
to Florida.

“Devil John” never has been con
victed of a  crime, a  fact which, he 
insists, proves him an honest fighter. 
He wants to  die suddenly, he says, 
so no one will have to bother nursing 
him. A t the same time, though, he 
slyly admits he would like very much 
to live to be a  hundred years old. .

Sailors Battle Escaped
Python on Modern Ark

New York.—A story of a  battle with 
a sixteen-foot python th a t escaped 
from its  crate and started  roaming 
about the sailors’ quarters of the Isth
mian line freighter Steel Navigator, 
was told when the: vessel docked here 
afte r a  voyage frbm Singapore and the 
S traits Settlement.

The python'  was first discovered 
When a  sailor kicked I t  In belief that 
it was a  rope. The snake then in
vaded several bunks which the men 
hastily evacuated. I t  finally was las
soed after, a  fifteen-minute struggle 
and returned to its  crate.

The Steel-Navigator brought fifteen 
other pythons, ranging from twelve to 
twenty-eight feet in length, a  baby ele
phant, five tigers, two black panthers, 
six sun .bears and a  golden c a t

NOTORIOUS WOLF IS 
KILLED IN OREGON

Destroyed Horses and Cattle 
for 12 Years.

, Portland, O re--T he great white 
wolf of Sycan marsh in southem 'Ore- 
gon has been killed and stockmen are 
breathing easier.

This animal has been feared and 
hated for 12 years and none was able 
to trap  or shoot it  until Elmer Wil
liams, biological survey hunter and 
trapper, went out' a fte r it. Stockmen 
estim ate th at the creature took toll 
of their cattle, horses and sheep to  the 
extent of $15,000, and about it  has 

“grown a collection.of stories almost as 
“tall” as those about Paul Bunyan, 
the great western logger.

Williams’ message to his Portland 
chief, Stanley Jew ett, head of the 
predatory animal work of the bio
logical survey in Oregon, was brief 
and fo. the point. I t  said:

uSycan wolf killed today. White 
male.”

White Wokf Was Notorious.
Those few words were sufficient be

cause the white wolf of Sycan marsh 
was the most notorious animal Oregon 
has ever known. Its  great prowess as 
a  stock killer and the fact that it was 
white in color,' made it known all over 
the N orthw est

Williams included the word “white” 
In his message because he had had 
many arguments with Jew ett over the 
color. Jew ett had always scouted the 
idea that it was white. He declared 
th a t it was probably light in color and 
the residents had embellished their 
stories by calling it white.

Only three times have white wolves 
been known In the. W est One was 
killed in Arizona a  number of years 
ago by a forest ranger. Another was 
found over in Wyoming. The Sycan 
wolf is the third.

This animal was larger than the 
ordinary timber wolf. His tracks were 
about the same size as those of a big 
cougar. During his whole career he 
hunted alone except fo r the coyotes 
th a t skulked in his rear to feast upon 
his kill.

He ranged over a  territory  extend
ing 30 miles in every direction from 
the  Sycan marsh, his home. One night 
he would kill a horse, steer or sheep 
in one place and his baying, like th a t 
of a  hound, would be heard 30 miles 
away the next n ig h t

The animal scorned -  baited and 
scented traps of all kinds. And no 
deadfall oa p it could get him until 
W illiams got on the trail. Williams 
went to work first in 1925. He spent 
a  number of periods of several weeks 
each trying to trap  the animal.

Bobcats Beat Wolf to Trap.
The wolf used to cross a  footlog 

over the Sycan river every day or so 
In his rounds and Williams tried many 
times to trap  him there. B ut each 
time the  bobcats beat the wolf to the 
trap . Then a freshet carried the  log 
away and th a t chance was gone.

The biological survey stood a  lot of 
joshing over its  failure to catch the 
wolf. Jew ett said it  was the only ani
mal his hunters had been unable to 
get rid. of in a "reasonable length of 
time.”

Now th at the white wolf is gone, the 
natives of southern Oregon are al
m ost sorry. He was a  proof th a t the 
old W est was not quite gone, and he 
stirred their romantic fancy. How
ever, their stories about him will be 
told over and over and will grow 
“taHer" with the retelling.

King Tut’s Language
Brought Up to Date

Berlin.—The'language of Tutankha
men and Bameses is now available in 
term s of modern speech, as a  result 
of co-operation between American and 
German brains and capital. The pub
lication of the first volume of a  great 
Egyptian dictionary has ju st been an
nounced here. The work is edited by 
Prof. Adolph Erman and Prof. Her
mann Grapow and-represents the fru it 
of 28 years of research on over a mil
lion and a  half tex ts and inscriptions. 
In acknowledging , the assistance, re^ 
ceived from sources all over the world, 
the editors make special mention of 
the co-operation of Prof. J. h . 
Brested of the University of Chicago! 
noted Egyptologist, and of the finan
cial support of the enterprise by John 
D, Bockefeller, Jr.

Teach Laughter
London.—At a  conference of local 

education authorities a  resolution to 
teach the  pupils to laugh was intro
duced and referred to a  committee of 
teachers^ for action. The authorities 
say the" schools are  too sober and 
sedate.
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Eggs Hatch All Right, f  
But They’re Alligators
Billesdon, England.—Poultry 

farming in England has its dis
advantages.

Among them is the uncertain
ty whether eggs placed in incu-. 
bators will produce chickens, 
ducklings or alligators.

B. Mellor, a  Billesdon farmer, 
bought a  dozen eggs in ihe local 
m arket and put them in an Incu-. 
bator. . ' , - -

Three weeks later he opened 
the drawer to see if  the expected 
chicks had made an appearance..
He shut it  hurriedly. Twelve 
baby alligators were the sole 
occupants.

MISSOURI RIVER
IS BOON TO POOR

High W ater Brings Up Plenty  
• o f Firewood.

Sioux Falls, S. D.—Although the  
Missouri river, during periods of high 
water, is famous for the speed with 
which it  can “eat up” farm s and oth
e r  lands along its  course, i t  Is th is 
summer doing an act of kindness fo r 
some of the poor people • living in 
towns along that section of the river 
which passes through South Dakota.

These people are being furnished by 
the big river; with an abundance of 
fuel for next winter, and this, in the 
form of driftwood, is being retrieved 
from the swollen w aters of the stream  
and carefully conserved for the time 
when South Dakota will have freezing 
tem perature B ext winter.

Old river men along the “B i? 
Muddy” say th a t not fo r years has 
the  river brought down so much drift
wood as during the present period of 
high water. The high w ater is due to 
the \melting of unusually heavy snows 
In the mountains of Montana, a t the 
head w aters of the river.

Tlie Missouri river has this sum
mer inundated much bottomland, has 
gone through- stands of tim ber on 
the upper stretches of the stream, 
and has collected a  heavy toll of logs, 
lumber and brush and other m aterial 
suitable for firewood. Some of the 
logs which float near the shore and 
a re  drawn to the hank by the watch
ers along the river are  frequently 
from twenty-five to thirty  feet ’ long, 
and when cut up make a considerable 
amount of- firewood.

When pulled from the river the logs 
and other m aterial, including tree 
stumps, are  w ater soaked, but when 
sawed and split and placed In small 
piles they soon dry out and make 
first-class fuel.

Day afte r day, a t the present time, 
the swollen w aters of the river are 
bringing down logs, gnarled stumps, 
lumber, railroad ties, and pieces of 
wood, and as these come near the 
shore a t the various towns along the 
river they are pulled out and piled 
up and preserved for the tim e of need 
next winter.

Montanans Plan to Reopen 
Lewis and Clark Cavern

Butte, Mont.—Led by the'W hitehall 
Chamber of Commerce, a  movement is 
under way to obtain federal appropri
ations fo r reopening the Lewis ancl 
Clark cavern.

This cave, with its stalactite anel 
stalagm ite formations, about 50 miles 
east of Butte, and 1,200 feet above the 
current of the Jefferson eanyon, was 
accidentally discovered In 1908 by 
hunters, and D. A. Morrison of W hite
hall filed on the site. He installed 
stairw ays to a depth of more than 30(1' 
feet, and provided an entrance lower 
down the hili. L ater when the hear
ing on patent fo r the ground came np 
it  was discovered th at the site was on 
the Northern Pacific railroad grant 
and the corporation turned it  back to 
the government.

I t  is  proposed to extend a branch 
of the Yellowstone trail to a  point 
near the cavern, and install a  tourist 
camp for those who wish to visit the 
cave.

Birth Rate Drops
in Cities of Germanf

Berlin.—There appears to be no 
lower lim it to the descending birth 
ra te  of European cities short of 
absolute zero, according to studies 
made by Dr. W arren S. Thompson of 
the Scripps Foundation for Population 
Problems.

Berlin leads the procession with 
only 11.7 births per thousand people 
in  1925, which exceeded only slightly 
the death ra te  of 11.4, but the figures 
available for 1926 indicate th a t the 
death rate  may have exceeded the 
birth ra te  during the last year.

As a group the large cities of Ger
many had a  birth ra te  of only 14.1 in 
1926 and the report for the first month 
of 1927 indicates that for this year it 
will be even lower.

Hurt Muscle Preaching; 
Asks Accident Insurance

San Francisco.—John Matthews, 
Presbyterian preacher of Glendale, 
Calif., “overpreached” while deliver
ing a sermon recently, and as a  result 
has applied to the sta te  Industrial ac
cident commission for compensation 
for injury.

Mr. Matthews declared that he 
strained a. muscle while gesticulating 
in the delivery, of a  sermon, necessi
tating an operation. He seeks reim
bursement for medical expenses and 
loss of time during bis recuperation.

His application is the first made by 
a  church employee since the commis
sion informed such workers a  year 
ago that they were eligible for com
pensation in case of accident

Pine Trees May Double
in Value at 20 Years

• Washington.—There’s gold in the 
swamps of the Southland, If the pros
pector knows when to cut pine trees.

“A Mississippi farmer,” government 
agents relate, “had two acres pf slash 
pine, ?® years old. He decided to cut 
it  fo r $200 : a paper pulp company 
offered. : •

“Unknowingly he gave away a pot 
of gold. A twenty-year-old pine tree 
is growing a t its  maximum rate. Had 
lie waited a few years, longer he proh 
ably would have received almost $400.'

“10 O'CLOCK LINE” 
FOUND IN INDIANA

Indians Insisted on Survey 
From Shadow of Sun.

. Indianapolis-T-When tourists roam
ing through southwestern Indiana see 
signs bearing the'w ords, “Ten O’clock 
Line,” i t  does not signify th a t the  cur
few zone of Toonerville. has been 
pushed o u t'in to  'th e  countryside. I t  
means simply th a t 110 years ago the 
Indians were sure the sun would not 
fool them whereas the white man 
might.

When pioneer surveyors staked out 
the territory  acquired through tbe 
H arrison purchase, the Indian'S insist
ed th a t the boundary lines be placed 
by projecting 'the  shadow of the sun 
and a  staff at-ten  o’clock in tbe morn
ing. The white man might m anipulate 
a  rod and compass, but never the sun. 
The land acquired was bounded by 
lines drawn from w hat now are 
Browntown to Orleans, to Merom, to 
Raccoon creek in Park  county.

Boundary Retains Name.
As a  consequence of the  aborigines’ 

suspicion, the boundary o f th is col
onial acquisition o f w hat now is coal 
land and fei’tile river bottom corn
fields came to be known as the “Ten 
O’clock Line.”

Into the  chronicles of contemporary 
events are  crowded many picturesque 
occurrences and historical conclusions, 
such as a re  found In anonymous docu
ments pertaining to early Hoosier sur
veys.

“I t  Is but a  flight of the imagina
tion,” says one of these pamphlets be
longing to Col. Bichard L ilber of the 
sta te  departm ent of conservation, 
“to conclude th a t the  T en  O’clock 
Line’ made William Henry Harrison 
President of the United States.” 

Tecumseh Opposed Cession.
This reasoning was derived from 

knowledge o f Tecumseh’s methods 
with , his Indian warriors. The chief 
insisted th a t land was held in com
mon by all Indians and th a t no In
dividual tribe nor small confederation 
had the power to cede trac ts o f any 
size to the colonists w ithout the con
sent of neighboring tribes.

Acquisition o f the Harrison pur
chase, 2,900,000 acres, obtained 
through a  trea ty  reached a t Fort 
Wayne, December 30, 1809, was the 
last straw  to this sturdy defender of 
Indian rights. A fter continual bick
ering, of which the “Ten O’clock Line” 
episode was a  memorable incident, 
Tecumseh incited the  Indians to re
sist the pioneering Virginians, and 
the result was the B attle of Tippeca 
noe. From th is came the  successful 
political battle cry o f “Tippecanoe and 
Tyler, too.”

Aristocratic Belfast
Families Leave Homes

Belfast.—How the  old aristocratic 
families are being driven from their 
historic ancestral holdings In U lster 
under the  pressure o f economic cir
cumstances was illustrated in the sale 
of the furnishings and buildings or 
Northlafld house, Dungannan,. County 
Tyrone, the seat of the earl of Ran- 
furly, and Mulroy house, Milford, 
County Donegal, the seat of the earl of 
Leitrim. .

The earl o f Banfurly is a  direct de
scendant of William' Penn, the Quaker 
founder of Pennsylvania. Anotlier 
celebrated kinsman w as. John Knox, 
the Scottish reform er. The earl’s  name 
Is John Mark Knox.

The earl of Lietrim ’s  grandfather 
was murdered 50 years ago in the dark 
days of the Land league.

Telephones Are Banned
By Englbh Landlord

London.—H as a  landlord the right 
to prevent h is tenants from having 
telephones? This unexpected question 
has been brought to a  showndown here 
as a  result of a  challenge flung down 
by Mrs. Catherine Kent, a  Kensington- 
property owner, who has ordered the 
telephones disconnected in  the  block of 
apartm ents whereof she is landlord.

The instructions have been acted on 
by the telephone authorities, who 
point out th at their agreement pro
vides th a t permission by the owner 
must be obtained fo r provision of 
maintenance of the circuit. The ten
ants who 'claim the telephone is  essen
tial to their business a re  taking legal 
advice with a  view to a  restoration of 
facilities.
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;: Take Seal Census ‘ ;
in Pacific Waters ! I

!I San Francisco.—P ate  o f 'th e  
;;  hair seal and sea lion along the '•  • 
. .  California coast depends on a  ! I 
; ;  census now being taken.
• ■ If, as the fishermen contend, • • 
; I the anim als are  increasing rapid- ;;
• - ly, the sta te  fish and game com- - • 
11 mission may perm it them -to be I 
I; slain In such numbers as will •• 
. .  hold their population, stationary. !! 
I Many fishermen regard these $
■ • sea: anim als as-rivals.' '• I
• > _ Peputy P an t BOnnot is super- * \ 
; ;  vising the investigation, which • ■ 
. .  will take two years. At the out- ;;  
; ;  set he has .reported finding sev- • • 
«■ eral rookeries.not previously re*. I! 
”  corded. H is observations w ill' ‘
. .  cover coastal w aters from Mexi-
: :  CO to Oregon, the la tte r State al- ••
; Jii ready, having declared the sea i  ̂
. .  Uon a menace to fishing and em- ’ ‘ 
; ;  ployed a  punter to  exterm inate ■ • 
. .  the animal. .' V - ', '• • •
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V/hen Is TomorrowI
“Mother,” said little Bobby, “tat| 

you any cake?”
“No,” replied mother, “but I c i| 

bake one tomorrow."
A lter deep study Bobby attl 

“Mother, tell me when is toinom#| 
Does it  come after ‘soonT

H eroic Y otih l
Father—Sixteen thousand At 

in debt! Young nuin, you’ve s 
economize I .

S o n —A ll right, M lier. ril sM)| 
m y  sa fe ty -razo r  blades here a te

When we see the dishouor oM| 
thing, then It is time to reuounc6lt-| 
Plutarch. _____

r c t i l a r  F a s h i o i  

O f f e r e d  b y  P J

Loingslndicaie^ tfc
I Line in Day and Em 

ning Dresses.
-/.rts  of the.m idseasod

înffiVesbadow « returnJ
r f f l i n e  in  both day and 4 
I nlar The ‘“malfcloche,” i 

T  Arnaand term s th is  in i 
J  o « sem icircular line. I 

side opening nndl 
I ?  devoid of godets. P a to l 
>  .  lengthened evening s il |

h circular pieces extending 
b , “  Iq dinner gowns.

L t Advocates a  d ra i la r  
F r wltH stra igh t back.
Eie bolero continues combm l
Imnlded w aist and f lan n d  
I  the manner o f C hantall 
FL gthens the line o f the  b l
M a jacket. The rem ovabj 
j  jacket as an  accom panvj 
I sleeveless dining gown s till  
1 a f t v o r  Bloused sleeves, l |  
,and redingote lines are  a ] 
<*8c mention in  these adv;P

IS re t and Lucien Lelong cod 
I favor on gray, sponsd 
Ioa of tones including pinll 

gray green. Black fo ri 
„  stteet  wear is  shown a l 
Ises while an  apricot shad1 
lo r t’ant newcomer for ■ 
Bethyst, copper and 
I wns wine red, b«scuit ail 
EeD are all sponsored fo r f |  
I e Wear. Black sometimes f  
Xed in combination with 
Ju or blue. F o r evening 
Lies are launched, includinl 

s and yellows. I
ftatin, including crepe sa l 
Bves repeated emphasis fo l 
I n  wear. Sheer velvet is! 
I  evening gowns and velvfT 
Ilied in bands on dresses t i  
iompanying jackets as an e l 

I resort mode. I
there  is a  notable indorsel 
Sck lace in dinner gowns, trl 
Rallored manner fo r the  nid 
Etts are sometimes bos plail 
Ick satin belts with rh l  
IUles are the  favorite tiT 
Ule, georgette and chiffon I 
Eonal evening mediums, till 

sprinkled w ith bead! 
tpes, wool reps and otlia 
Bghtwoolens a re  prom inent j 
psses.
the crepe satin  dress is 
F of the new showings, b o th | 
toon and evening.
[there seems to  be a  decided 
i toward the soft georgette I 

Iss for afternoon wear. R enl 
!number of these carefully!

giving the impression o | 
!georgette one on top  of t tf  
|is  is also true of the  Lelongl 

sry wrap-around sk irt seerT 
I least four thicknesses of I 

Renee’s dresses a re  s |  
Eel with the only aspect 
Ia t  in the w rapover p a rt of 1 
|ich is likely to  be eirculd 

tinguishing feature of thes j  
in the neat touches a |  

Narrow sa tin  band 
JghtIy darker tone than the  I 
Jf, are placed around neekf 

centers of the belts, a n l 
ffs. Belts fasten  sim pl 
itching buttons and but! 
lay of these dresses are  ma[ 

but there a re  also a  fe l 
ones, retaining the  stra il 

I t  with novelty introduced! 
Iatmen ts.
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Vhen Is  Tom orrow?
ier.'' ,?nid Jittle Bobby, "IiDTj 

cake?”
replied motlier, “but I tviij 

e tomorrow.” 
deep study Bobby saiill 
tell me wbea is tomorrow 

come aAer ‘soon’?”

There's quick, positive, 
relief in

GENEROUS S o f SOX. .

H e ro ic  Y o u th !
r— S ix te e n  th o u san d  dollarl 

I o u n g  m an , you’ve got t j
ze!
All right, father. I’ll stroll 
■rv-ruzor blnaes here after.

we see the dishonor of 
ien i t  is time to renounce it-
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of the midseason P aris 
IftereptorpCiiadow a return to the 
WwslL  in both day and evening 

ryne “,mdfcloche,” as Mar- 
K sTrinaiid terms this influence, 
I '«  * a semicircular line. There 
Ir" a side opening and flared 
' o8SroId‘of godets. Paton inno- 

’ PD-IhOiied evening silhouette 
I lts L iihr pieces extending below 
I 4, '?  in dinner gowns. Nicole 
r l  odvocates a circular line in 
Pftrlth straight back.
Iib o le ro  continues combined w ith 
L ld c d  waist and flaring skirt, 
P T  manner of Chantal. Lan- 
l l Lrtbcns the line of the bolero to  

,0Iacbet. The removable chif- 
■L  as an accompaniment of 

I j Lveless dining gown still meets
I I  favor Bionsed sleeves, high col- 

L n d  red in g o te  lines are all given
Icific mention in these advance re-

■p . et and Bucicn Lelong confer spe
l l  favor on gray, sponsoring a 
T  of tones including pinky gray 
C cr3V green. Black for dinner 
r  awet"wear is shown a t many 
SLsl while an apricot shade is  an 
Enortant newcomer for evening. 
Bfftvst, copper and chestnut 
LjKl wine red, biscuit and dark 

are all sponsored for fall day- 
U year. Black sometimes is men- 

|7({a j j  combination with bois de 
or blue. For evening, vivid 

Bjes are launched, including blues, 
& and yellows.
I j3llD. including crepe satin , re 
late repeated emphasis for after- 

i near. Sheer velvet is chosen 
Iieteniug gowns and velveteen is  
Med in bands on dresses to match 
lMianying jackets as an earjy au- 
TJ1 resort mode.

fjliere is a notable indorsement of 
Istklace in dinner gowns, treated  is  
I tailored manner for the most part. 
Jiitts are sometimes box plaited, and 
Istk satin belts w ith  rhinestone 
litkles are the favorite trimming, 
pile, georgette and chiffon are "ad- 
Jional evening mediums, the la tte r 
Bktn sprinkled with beads. Silk 
Jripes1 wool reps and other light 
|eight woolens are prominent in  stree t 
■.•esses.
J Ike crepe satin dress is  also fac- 
pr of the new showings, both fo r aft- 
Bmoon and evening.
I  Ikere seems to be a decided ind ina- 
IMtoivard the soft georgette o r Roma 
Tk  for afternoon wear. R eneeshow s 
Iknmber of these carefully studied 

Jti giving the impression of layers 
Iigeorgette one on top of the  other. 
Jkis Is also true of the Lelong dresses; 
liiij wrap-around skirt seems to  be 
It least four thicknesses o f the  fab 
le. Renee’s dresses are simple in  
pg with the only aspect o f move- 
totln the wrapover part o f the  sk irt, 

Ikitb is likely to be circular. The 
jptlBguishiDg feature of these dresses 
Bts Io the neat touches and trim - 
I« a  Karrow satin bands, o f a  
pglitly darker tone than the  dress It- 
df, are placed around necklines, in 

fe centers of the belts, and a t  the  
Belts fasten simply with 

latching buttons and buttonholes. 
Inv of these dresses are  m atronly In 
pe, but there are also a  few youth- 
tines, retaining the stra igh t line, 

|it with novelty introduced in  sk irt 
atments.

pmberjack Jacket of
Red and Brown Plaid
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I^ e 0 Imctead, the "movie”

^  Wh,? Lntaih Sarb'  WhiCh She
pit Jfi n .8he spends the week ends 

I ll-S Dln The skirt is brown 
H’4et •„ striPeI and the lumberjack 

retI and brown plaid.

Ia w eiy White Shawl
I Hlie "8 " ith tlle “ urked vogue 

J iaWla of „,are loyCly embroidered 
F lSM sw pe' l,eavi,y ft’inge-i. The 
Bk »e and tnost exotic In feel-

Charmlng Chiffon Frock 
7 for Afternoon Occasions

A charming chiffon frock for a fter
noon w ear is worn by Avonne Taylor, 
the  motion-picture player. It is of 
white chiffon printed in a  futuristic 
striped pattern in all the shades of 
red. Panels fall loose from  the neck 
to  the hip-line fron t and back. A gir
dle of self-material encircles the hips. 
W ith th is frock, Miss Taylor wears 
a  large, black straw  hat and black 
satin  slippers.

Tucking Is Prominent
on Coats and Dresses

Tn.ekyig may be one of the oldest 
devices of the dressm akers and ta il
ors to  ornam ent a  coat o r a  frock 
without the use of extraneous orna
ment, bu t the  sun-ray tuck is spoken 
of as something new and the  clever 
use of i t  characterizes many of the 
products of the dressm akers’ estab 
lishments th is season. One of the 
m ost usual modes o f using th is device 
is  to give decoration to  the  side of the 
sk irt a t  the  hips, a t  the sam e time dis
posing of the  fullnees caused by an 
upward draping of the sk irt a t  one 
side. There are  groups of sun-ray 
tucks a t  one shoulder o f some of the 
frocks and sometimes there  a re  sun- 
ray  tucks symmetrically arranged a t 
the rounded neckline of a  bodice.

M illiners still find opportunity for 
the use of much ribbon, not only in 
trim m ing and banding hats, but for 
the  en tire  construction of sm all hats. 
There are  shaded ribbons about an 
inch wide—sometimes a  little  wider— 
th a t range from  a  deep shade on one 
side to  a  light shade on the o ther and 
these a re  used in  a  circular fashion 
over light canvas fram es to  m ake lit
tle  h a ts  th a t a re  light and wearable 
fo r less form al occasions.

P laited  sk irts are  still in  favor, and 
a re  chosen to  w ear w ith overblouses 
or. cardigans fo r sports and informal 
wear. Many o f them a re  m ade of 
lightweight checked and striped wool
en m aterials and a re  usually made 
w ithout a  hem—the line of the  sel
vedge giving a  suitable lower edge 
to  the  s k i r t  Usually the  p laits are, 
sm all but so well pressed into the 
m aterial as to  be very nearly perma
nent—as perm anent a t  least as most 
perm anent h a ir waves. Sometimes 
th is  plaited m aterial is  mounted on 
a  belt directly, b u t to  avoid bulkiness 
around the  h ips the  best plan is  to 
mount the plaited m aterial on a  yoke 
some five o r six Inches deep of silk 
which is, of course ,. hidden beneath 
the lower edge of th e . overblouse or 
cardigan. W hen the tuck-in blouse is 
used, th is yoke is  not to  be consid
ered, but the tuck-in blouse is  best 
worn w ith  a  sk irt of a  shaped sort— 
since a  certain smoothness about the 
hips is  desirable.

Bustles, Back Drapery,
and Princess Silhouette

Several im portant dressmaking 
houses have been added lately to  the 
P aris lis t of those whd sponsor the 
new princess line. There is  a  notice
able tendency among the gowns one 
sees a t  th e  Ritz, a t  Ciro’s  and the 
m ost fashionable night clubs, to -fit 
closer to  a  norm al waistline. T he old- 
fashioned princess line is not yet es
tablished. B u t the idea is  undeniably 
interesting  th e  Parisian  designers In
creasingly.

One o f the variations of the fitted 
line is  drapery a t  the  back. Redfern 
carries th is  Idea to  a  modified bustle 
effect T albot also shows back dra
pery, but in  less exaggerated form.

Semi-Precious Stones #
in Bracelets, Cnams

B racelets and chains of heavy 
rom an gold form the basis o f the  new- 
e s t ornaments. Wide woven bands 
tw isted chains and stou t lin te  of gold 
a re  worn increasingly. Sometimes the 
ornam ents are  inset w ith semi-preci
ous stones like cornelian, lapis, tur- 
quois or jade. B ut the  sm artest are 
plain, relying on their workmanship 
m d  Interesting design.

Some of the  p rettiest new frocks 
a re  banded a t  the  neck and th e c u fc  
w ith %-Inch bands of heavy gold Unk 
r p«.in The heavy gold contrasts ef
fectively w ith the  dark blue tucked
georgette of the dress.

!EAN WAS
BLUE
by D. J . W alsh.)

J
EAN LEMAN was blue as indigo. 
As a m atter of fact, she was jeal
ous — hopelessly, heart-breakingly 
jealous. She stood a t the ranch 

house; window, watching Perry ride 
off with Phyllis Shannon, the baby
faced eastern girl, who had arrived 
to  be “Pa” Leman’s paying guest for 
a  month. Phyllis was clad absurdly 
in  a  smariJy tailored broadcloth habit 
and was riding Jean’s own special 
pony. Moreover Jean had not been 
consulted in the m atter, so it was 
simply adding Insult to injury. Phyllis 
was or pretended to be, a  novice a t 
riding, and seemed to require con
siderable instruction from her escort 
Perry had been Pa Leman’s right- 
hand man a t the ranch for six months 
now, and had spent most of his spare 
hours during th a t time with Jean. 
And yet he appeared to  Jean’s hurt 
and bewildered eyes to be absolutely 
delighted with his new role of guide 
and instructor to the pertly attractive 
stranger.

Jean ’s eyes grew misty with tears 
and her heart felt pitifully heavy as 
she thought of the difference between 
her present depression' and her ex
cited happiness ju st twenty-four hours 
earlier. The evening before she had 
gone with Perry, as she had gone 
dozens of times, to see th a t the horses 
were safe for the n ig h t Ju s t before 
they returned to the house Jean had 
stumbled and was suddenly held tight 
in Perry’s strong arms. The very re
membrance of the kiss th at followed 
made Jean’s heart beat faster even 
now. I t  was her first kiss, and though 
no words had been spoken, Jean had 
lain awake fa r into the night, thrilled 
with vision of a  wedding and a  pos
sible honeymoon in th at fa r  visionary 
city of New York. And now, this— 
Perry had gone to meet the eastern 
girl before Jean was up th a t morning 
and had been with her constantly 
ever since. He had no right to take 
It fo r granted th a t Jean’s  pony should 
be the one for Phjdlis Sharmon to 
ride. She wished the girl had stayed 
in the East, where she belonged.

Jean went to  bed before the riders 
returned. Perry’s’ laugh and a  giggle 
from Pbyllis floated up to her ju st as 
she was dropping off to sleep and 
kept her miserably awake for hours.

Perry  stopped her next morning to 
ask :

“Not angry, are  you, Jean?” And 
such a  lump came into Jean’s throat 
th a t she was helpless to answer and 
turned back to hide her tears. Then 
PhjdIis claimed his attention, and 
Jean didn’t  see him alone all day.

And so it went on for days, until 
Jean  was ju st on aching b it of hope
less misery. W anting desperately to 
conceal her unhappiness from Perry, 
yet utterly  unabie to  be her old 
natural self, she answered him so 
shortly when he did speak to  her th at 
he soon avoided her altogether. Some
times she fancied she saw a hurt, 
questioning look in his eyes, but al
ways became convinced later th at it 
m ust have been her imagination. Cer- 
tainly he seemed to get along famous
ly w ith Phyllis, and Jean’s resentm ent 
toward the  other girl grew into a  bit
terness th a t was more than dislike.

One evening Perry had ridden over 
to a  neighboring ranch on some busi
ness for P a  Leman. 'J e a n  was just 
feeling a  grim satisfaction In the 
thought th a t a t least Phyllis couldn’t  
be with him, when the eastern girl 
came In, dressed fo r riding. She spoke 
to  Jean, coolly patronizing.

“Saddle my pony, will you, Jean. 
I ’m going to  ride over to m eet Perry.

The rage th a t suddenly surged into 
Jean’s heart frightened her. She went 
ou t o f the house to  the stable. She 
hated the p retty  eastern girl with 
he r plucked eyebrows and her too- 
red lips—w hat right had she to steal 
away Jean ’s  whole life’s  happiness? 
“My pony,” she said. I t  was Jean’s 
pony. Phyllis had appropriated the 
pony as coolly as she had the man. 
Jean’s eyes fell on the little  horse 
th a t Pa Leman had recently brought 
home for Perry to  break in. I t  was 
almost a  counterpart In size and color 
of Jean’s own pony. He was becom
ing accustomed to  the saddle^ but Pa 
Leman had forbidden Jean to ride 
him. Jean 's lips were set in a  deter- 
.mined line, and her eyes gleamed dan
gerously. Phyllis would never know 
the difference between the two ponies 
in the dusky light of approaching 
darkness. Let the patronizing little 
eastern heartbreaker ride the forbid
den pony and tes t the value of the 
riding lessons th at Perry had given 
her. She saddled the horse without 
much difficulty and led him with beat
ing heart to the house, where she 
helped Phyllis to  mount and stood 
watching her ride off. She was all 
right while the pony was walking, 
but let her try  to keep ber sea t once 
the  horse broke into gallop.

Then when the waves of anger 
which had enveloped- her had sub
sided Jean  was simply overwhelmed 
with remorse. Sbe thought she had 
suffered before, but her former misery 

,was nothing compared to the despair 
th at filled her heart as a  succession of 
pictured disasters passed before her 
mental vision. How could she have 
been so' utterly insane? Phyllis would 
be killed and Jean would be respon
sible. Should she saddle her own pony 
end ride a fter her? But th at would 
be- a  confession. There was nothing 
else she could do. I t  was quite dark

now and she stood In th e  doorway, 
straining her eyes to  -see across the 
sage brush, ju st waiting and waiting 
—for what, she hardly dared to think.

When, a t  last, she heard some one 
riding toward the house she turned 
cold with apprehension. It was Perry 
—Perry, holding a  limp figure on. the 
saddle-before him ! Jean could scarce
ly force herself to walk down the 
steps to meet him as he came toward 
her with Phyllis In his arms. Her 
voice was fa in t, with, terror—

“Oh, PerryI She’s not—killed?” 
Perry shook his head and pushed 

past her into the house. Jean followed' 
him up the stairs and watched in ter
rified. silence while he laid the un- 

.conscious girl on the bed. Then Per
ry  dashed off for the nearest doctor 
and Jean sa t beside Phyllis iu an 
agony o f suspense, sending out little 
wordless prayers for the girl’s  recov
ery. I t  was terrible to think that, 
loving Perry as she did, she was' per
haps responsible for the wrecking of 
his happiness. How could she ever 
atone?

Perry and the, doctor came a t last. 
The minutes dragged into hours while 
Jean and Perry waited outside the 
bedroom door. Then, when the doctor 

. opened the door and gave Jean a re
assuring smile Jean’s face went white 
and she swayed unsteadily. Perry 
looked a t her surprised—

“Why, Jean, did she mean so much 
to you?”

The doctor told them th a t Phyllis' 
was badly bruised, but there was 
nothing serious, and left them.

Jean turned to Perry—“If  you only 
knew I”

Perry said hesitatingly: “I t  was 
sort of lucky th at I  happened along 
when I did. Miss Phyllis had dis
mounted and was walking too close 
to the cliff above the river—”

Jean’s eyes widened and she 
clutched a t Perry’s hands.

“Do you mean th at the horse didn’t 
throw her—th at she fell herself?” 

Then as Perry nodded she sighed, 
deeply in relieved thankfulness and 
went on:

“Perry I  know now th at I  only want 
you to  be happy—”

Perry’s face lighted up, and he put 
his arms quickly around her.

“Well, Jean, I  guess you know what 
I  need to make me bappy.”

Jean  looked up a t him, wondering. 
“But I  thought—th a t Bhyllis—” 
Perry laughed joyously. “Why, you 

little goose—do you mean to say that 
you’ve been jealous? And all the time 
I thought you were angry because I 
kissed you!”

And so, with their second kiss, all 
of Jean’s “blue devils” faded away to  
parts unknown and life took on a 
roseate hue once more.

Service Rendered by
Gull Now Appreciated

There was a  time when the gull was 
slaughtered and the feathers used to 
adorn milady's headgear. Their eggs 
also were eaten and the young, when 
salted, made a  palatable w inter dish. 
In  the early days of Weilfleet, Mass., 
the gulls were captured in the gull- 
house and the small birds killed by 
means of a  frying pan and fire at 
night. But the great value of the 
gulls was gradually realized. They 
consumed shoals of fish and other sea 
animals, sometimes stranded ashore. 
They continue to perform this invalu
able service.

Some leave shore and keep vigil be
hind the farmer’s plow, snapping up 
grubs and other destructive insects. 
They devour grasshoppers and locusts, 
as well as field mice and other rodent 
pests. Fishermen are indebted to 
them, for the guils, by their presence, 
Indicate where the food-fish are. And. 
in foggy weather, they send a  -warning 
cry to m ariners and fishermen from 
their breeding places In  dangerous 
rocks and ledges.

There are 50 species of gulls known, 
26 of them found In North America. 
Many of the American species flock 
in great hordes to Welifleet bay and 
ocean shores and to. many ponds.

Nothing to Brag Of
At a  plantation on the Savannah 

river, where he was a guest. Dr. S. 
W eir Mitchell and his host were en
joying their after-dinner cigar and 
commenting on the beauties of tiie 
scenery, when the moon rose over the 
bayou. The doctor exclaim ed:

“Look a t th at great, mellow, warm, 
tropical moon, big as a  cartwheel. Up 
in Vermont th at moon wouldn’t  be big
ger than a pint cup and it would be all 
hung over with Icicles.”
■ Doctor Mitchell gazed rapturously 
on the moon and continued:

“I  don’t  wonder th a t the South de
velops temperament, th at poets and 
artists .and orators come from the 
South when you have th a t beautiful 
mellow moon to look a t ”

The colonel gazed sadly on the moon 
and replied:

“You like th at moon, doctor? You 
ju st orler seen th a t moon befo’ the 
wall.”

The New Science
Secretary Parker Moon, of the New 

York Academy of Political Science, 
was discussing the enormous cam
paign expenditures of certain candi
dates.

“These chaps,” he said, “don’t  seem 
to understand political economy.” 

Then he laughed and, went on :
“A boy said to his fa ther:
‘“ Pop, what’s  p o litica l'• economy, 

anyhow?’
‘“ Political economy?' said the fa

ther. ‘Why, any fool ought to know 
that political economy i s ‘ the science 
of hot buyin’ any more votes nor pay
in' no higher for 'em than wot you 
actually need.’ “

T hey w o n  the

P R I Z E S
fo r  th e best essays on

SHREDDED VHEM
Out of two hundred thousand school children o f America 

- who wrote essayson Shredded Wheat the following twenty. 
were selected as prize winners. These, with their teachers, 
are entitled to free trips from their homes to Niagam 
Falls and “The Home of Shredded Wheat.”

Doris Brougher, Baton Rouge, la .
Michael Novak, Springfield, Mass.
Florence W ilson, Blossvale, N . Y.
Esther Smith, Tampa, Florida 
Anna Healy, Mt. Cuba, DeL 
Frances McGue, Huntington, W . Va.
Mary Bennett, Bedford, Indiana'
Dorothy Moore, Tekamob, Nebfi 

■ Esther Brown, Keene, N- H.
W innie Jones, Blair, Okla.
George Cox, Morristown, Tenn.,
Sarah Graham, Cameron, HI.
Mbrv Moore, Spearville, Kans.
Mildred Short; Hemlock, Mich.
Eleanor Bue, Hawley. Minn. >
Edwin Gardner, Brooklyn, N. Y- 
John  W alker, MontreaL Quebec 
Pearl Fleming, Madoc1 Ontario 
Lorraine W eir, Fargo, N orth Dakota 
Edith Hedges, Northfield, Vermont

Two days in the Niagara Region seeing all the sights of this 
wonderland of America—that’s their reward for essays on 
the food value o f the whole wheat grain—the food staple of 
the human race.

W ell Deserved
Father—Tlie m an who m arries my 

daughter will get a  prize.
A rdent Suitor—May I  see it, please?

Plain Talking
Teacher—W hat is a  plain?
Johnnie—A place where all the hills 

are flat;

ik

S A Y  “ B A Y E R  A S P I R I N ”  a n d  I N S I S T !

Unless you see the “Bayer Cross" on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

t. Accept only rtBayer1* package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of- 24 and 100—Druggists.

. Aspbin Ib tbe trade mark of Bayer MannCactaro of UonoaceticacMestcr of SelleyIIcecid

The best sermon is the one th at I Some self-made men should get 
goes over your head and hits the other I themselves patented to  prevent there 
fellow. -  I ever being any other like them.

DREED-SUT BOWELS HOiJ 

EHALARIil IN YfiUR SYSTEM
I f  m alaria i s -In your system, the 

only way to get i t  out without tortur
ing and upsetting yourself is  to  take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone to dean, out all 
th e  hardened, drled-out accumulation 
of bile In th e  liver and bowels, and 
carry; the  germs out w ith it.

Never take calomel. That’s wrong. 
Calomel'is mercury—a dangerous drug. 
I t  ja rs  the liver and deans constipated 
bowels, th at’s true. B ut i t  salivates 
you—makes you sick and you lose a  
day from your work. I t  stifles the

m nsdes of the  bowds, deadens them 
so they can’t  act a t  alL

Dodson’s  U v er Tone cleans you out 
good so the liver Is free to  get the 
m alarial germs out of your blood, and 
the  bowels can carry them off. Before 
you realize i t  the  chills and fever stop. 
M alaria is  gone.

Get the big bottle of Dodson’s Liver 
Tone from your nearest store. Ohey- 
all have it. Keep i t  In the house- so 
you will have I t  handy to  take nights 
before you go to  bed.

Betty Buzz stars in screen cftmedy
! o f flies and mos- 

_  quitoes. It also kills bed bugs, roaches, ants, 
and their eggs. Fatal to insects but harmless to  
mankind. W ill not stain. Get H it today.

DESTROYS 
FHes Mpsquitoes M oths ^rltytttmca 
Ante Bed Bags Beacnes ^  band”
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Mocksville Prodj

C orrected by Mar
Corn, per bu.
W heat, per bu.

BirRs
H otter, packing 
Live hens. lb.
Younff Chickens  
Roosters, lb.
Hams. Ib 
Turkeys lb.
Reef tallow , lb. 
Beeswax. Ib
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Mocksville seed d

Miss Grace HayeJ 
is visiting Miss Bom

Dr. Robert Lowej 
was here Thursday

J. S. Steelman, of 
j,ere Thursday takij 
picnic

JIiss Mary Palin 
was the guest of Mij 
last week.
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M. R- Bailey and 
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Jlonday.
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Miss Elizabeth Re 
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Thompson.
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Billie ( Howard, 
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spending a short 
his parents.

Mrs. C. B. Stroud 
Stroud and little so 
ton, were among th j 
here Tbursdry.

While they last 
tires at $5.95,
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a t'fe preserver for
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Mocksville Produce Market.
Corrected by Martin/Brothers 

C o rn . P « r  bn. ’ 85 to 90c
Wheat, per bu. 51J 0

/ 25c 
I5c 
18c 
IOc 
35c

lb. 18c

BStter1 packing 
Live hens. In. 
Younir Chickens 
Roosters, lb. 
Hams. Ib 
Turkeys

lb. 4c
26c

Peef tullnw, 
jjpeswax. Ib

^ caT and personal new s.

Alocksville seed cotton 7c.

jliss Grace Hayes, of Booneville 
is visiting Miss Bonnie Dwiggins

Dr. Robert Lowerv1 of R aligh1 
was liere Thursday for the picnic.

I S. Steelinan1 of Durham, was 
here Thursday taking in the big
picnic

JIiss Mary Palmer, of Milton, 
was the guest of Miss Julia H unt 
last week.

FOR S A L E —G ood h om e-m ade  
vinegar. W. M. CR O TTS.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. H arry  F yne1 of 
H e n d e rs o n , are guests of Mr. and 
jlrs. Jacob Stewart.

M. R- Bailey and Attorney Hend- 
ren, of FJkin1 were among the pic
nic visitors Thursday.

WANTED — Poplar and gum
block’s.

0 . L. Williams Veneer Co.

J. E Horn, of Newtpn, spent a 
few days last week in town with 
relatives aud friends.

JIr. and Mrs. O. W. File, of 
High Point, spent Thursday here 
with relatives aud. friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L- Marlin and 
daughters, of Elloree, S. C., were 
liere for the picnic Thursday.

JIiss Sarah Feezor, of Biltmore1 
was the guest of Mrs. Harley 
Graves last week, returning home
Monday.

William Stockton, of Shelby, 
spent several days last week in 
town with his mother, Mrs. Ollie 
Stockton.

Miss Elizabeth Reavis, of Mont- 
ary, California, spent last week in 
town the guest of Miss Mary Sue 
Thompson.

Mr. and Sirs. Glenn Hendricks, 
of Lexington spent several days, 
here last week with relatives and
friends.

Billie Howard, who is looking 
after a poultry farm in Virginia, is 
spending a short while here with 
his parents.

Mrs. C. B. Stroud and Mrs. T. I. 
Stroud and little son, of Lexing
ton, were among the picnic visitors
here Thursdry. ■ ■ '

While they last 30x3 ■/£ oversize 
tires at $5-95,

MOCKSVILLE MOTOR CO.

Mr aud Mrs. L. L. Morris, of 
Knoxville, Tenn., spent Thnrsdaj7 
and Friday in town with his broth
ers, li. H. and B. 0 . Morris. '

C. M. Swicegood. of Asheville, 
was in town Thursday greeting bis 
biyhood friends who are are alwaj's 
glad to see him.

field. 
Will

WANTED—To buy old 
forest pine aud oak timber, 
pay highest, market prices.

L. J. LO FLIN  & SON 
Yadkinville1-N. C., R. s.,

Mrs. Gleun Forshey and child
ren Lorrain and Glenn Jr., return 
ed to their home in Montgomery 

the latter part of last week 
after a pleasant visit to her 'mother 
Mrs. S. C, Gowans.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . C. Austin of 
palesville, were among the visitors 
ere Thursday-. Mr. Austin hasn’t 

Missed a picnic here sinfce Heck 
"’as a pup. He never-failsto bring 
a !|fe preserver for The Record.

pOR SALE- 1 2 ^  icres of land 
'iiyaied in North Cooleemee, front- 
'11S main highway. -. Three-room 
ouse, good barn, good well and 

-Pnng on !aud. For price and full 
Particulars, call on. or write to 

PARNES STQRE, 
Cooleemee, N. C.

I ^ r-A. T.; Lefler died at his 
I }Wo miles west of Cooleemee 
str , nesd^y night, following a 
T h t  ParaIvsis, aged 73 years, 
th 6 uUUera' services were held at 

e home Friday morning at xo 
Av u y h'5 oastor. Rev. E. M. 
Imri °* tbis cIty1 after which the  
cr!,,V ™as to rest in 'L iberty  
bv p'farJ1 Mr. Lefler is survived 
Was"8 aD<* tbree brothers. He 
coitus kuown throughout Davie

D. G. Tutterow  and family, of 
Winston-Salem were in town Sat
urday picn icing.

Mrs. John Fowler, of Statesville,
spent last.week in town the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. G. G, Daniel.

M r. and,Mrs. S. E. Lowraace, 
of Chester, S. C., were in town 
T hursday attending the Masonic 
picnic.

N. P. McDatiell of H igh Point, 
was among the picmcers here. Na
poleon hardly ever misses one of 
these occasions.

D. 0 . Blackwood, of China 
Grove, was here Thursday shaking 
hands with friends and relatives and 
taking in the picnic.

J. M. Horn has returned home 
from Lawrence hospital, Wiuston- 
Saletnl where he underwent an op
eration two weeks ago.

Mrs.-L. D. Boger of Crewe Va., 
spent a few days last week with her 
sister Mrs. C. S. H uichins1 ot 
Mocksville.-

M rs. P e rc y  H in so n  an d  lit t le  
d a u g h te r  o f S a lisb u ry , s p e n t ,  last 
w eek  h e re  w ith  h e r  p a ren ts , M r. 
a n d  M rs. R . L. W alk e r.

Mr. and Mrs. G. I.. Howard, of 
Knoxville, Tenn., visited reladves 
in the county last week and attend
ed the. Masonic picnic Thursday.

C. - M. Griffin, of Wadesboro, 
aud. J. B. Griffin, of Salisbury, 
were here Thursday shaking hands 
with friends and enjoying the pic
nic.

AU perso n s in te re s te d , in  Salem  
g rav ey a rd ,, a re  re x u es te d  to  m eet 
th e re  on T h u rsd a y  m o rn in g , A u g . 
18th , an d  a ssis t in  c le a n in g  off 
sam e.

Buck Allison, of Wilmington, 
spent several days last week in 
town with home folks. Buck is 
getting along well in the seaside 
ci>y.

M is s R u th  A n d e rso n  and  b ro th 
e rs , R ay , J im  an d  R an d o lp h , of 
R u th e r fo rd to n , sp en t sev era l d ay s 
la s t w eek  w ith  th e ir  a u n t, M rs. Z. 
N. A n d erso n .

A. A. H o llam an  le ft S u n d a y  fo r 
P lu m  B ran ch , S . ,C ., w h e re  he 
w ill b u y  an d  g in  co tto n  th is  fa ll. 
H e  w ill a lso  o p e ra te  h is  co tto n  g in  
in  S o u th  M ocksv ille .

' See Tom Tyler with little Fran
kie Doris, in a peppy western pic
ture “ Lightning Lariates” Princess 
Theatre Eriday and Saturday.

M r. and  M rs. T . E .J M cD aniel 
an d  tw o  lit t le  d a u g h te rs , o f W ash 
in g to n ,' D. C., com e d o w n  last w eek 
to  ta k e  in th e  p icn ic  an d  v isit hom e 
fo lk s fo r  a  few  d ay s.

M rs T. F. M oore le f t W ed n es
d a y  fo r R o ch este r, M inn , w h tre  
sh e  w ill ta k e  tre a tm e n t a t  th e  
M ayo  h o sp ita l. H e r  m any  frien d s 
ly jpe th a t  sh e  w ill soon  be fu lly  re 
s to red  to  h e a lth .

D . S . C reasou  and  fam ily  m oved 
M onday  to  T h o m asv ille , w here  M r. 
C reason  w illo p e n  a  s to re , h a v in g  
p u rch ased , a s to re  h o u se  and  dw ell
in g  in  th a t  p ro g re ssiv e  to w u . H is  
hom e on W ilk esb o ro  s tre e t h a s been 
ien ted . to  A . U . Jam es .

T h e 1C an a  base  b a ll team s w.i I 
p lay  C lem ons team  S a tu rd a y  a f te r 
noon A u g . 20. D u rin g  th e  a f te r 
noon re fre sh m e n t w ill be se rv ed  by  
th e  F a ith fu l  , F o llo w ers C lass o f 
E ato n ^s B a p tis t c h u rc h . T h a re  w ill 
be a /law n  p a r ty  a t n ig h t. E v e ry 
b ody  co rd ia lly  in v ited .

'  M r. au d  M rs .-C has. L. W ooten  
and  so n . o f S h aw n ee , O k lah o m a, 
sp e n t la s t w eek  w ith  re la tiv e s an d  
frien d s  in  an d  a ro u n d  to w n . M r. 
an d  M rs. W o o ten  w ill v is it F lo rid a  
before, re tu rn in g  hom e. T h e ir  son 
w ill e n te r  G u ilfo rd  C ollege n e x t 
m o n th . M r. an d  M rs. W ooten 
h av e  m an y  frien d s in  th is  section  
w ho  a re  a lw ay s g lad  to  see th em .

T h e  E v a n g e lis tic  team  o f H ig h  
P o in t, w ill b e  a t  S m ith  G rove 
M eth o d is t c h u rc h  n e x t : S u n d a y , 
A u g . 21s t. A u  a ll-d ay  serv ice  w ill 
b e  h e ld . T h e  H ig h  P o in t C h ief of 
P o lice  is  th e  c ap ta in  o f th e  team  
an d  w ill b e  in  c h a rg e  o f th e  ser 
v ices D in n e r w ill be served  on 
th e  g ro u n d s  AU a re  ask ed  to  com e 
an d  b r in g  b ask e ts .

Bad Auto Wreck.
There was a  bad autom obile wreck 

three m iles' w est of Mocksville on 
rou te  90 about 3:30 o’clock Monday
afternoon when Will Roberts and 
Clarence Elam, of near County Line,

^ u p e 'X n gtbeyaS« y Dhead-on with
a Hadioh car going west on a  sharp 
curve. The Hudson w a s  MCUpied by 
a  Mr.-Gawson. .wife and little daugh- 

of Asheville Both the cars were
s w ^ s y s i * . - ;
and daughter received some 
arid bruisep while Mr. Gawson 
caped unhurt. Messrs.
R oberts w ere both

By Killing The Weevil. V
' U se  : -

CARBON DISULPHIDE
Purest Strongest Best

Harris-LeGrand Pharmacy j
' iREGlSTEREDPHARMACISTS"

I YOUR MEATS
Should, be of the best qual
ity. We keep just what 
you want in fresh and cur
ed meats, which are always 
fresh. Our delivery is main
tained for your conveni
ence. AU phone orders 
given prompt attention.
NEW PRICES ON BEEF 

Rib-Steak . * 25c.
Round Steak . 30c.
Tenderloin & Sirloin 30c.

f

cuts 
es

Elam and 
hurt, Elam be-

^  hnrtsevereLv about the hip. Dr
TOJisfealled and rendered aid

i A L L I S O N - J O H N S O N  I
HjPhone 111 “We Deliver The Goods.” =

      ....................

While covering a-b a rn  Mondayichildren of Knoxville, Tenn.. are
morning Sam Rich, son of Mr. andj 
Mrs. S. 0 . Rich, slipped and fell to 
the ground a considerable distance. 
The young man remained uncoil, 
scious for a time. Dr. W. C. Mar*| 
tin was called and rendered medi
cal attention. Sam has many 
frieuds who hope for him a speedy 
recovery. No bones were broken

The protracted nieeling at the 
Mocksyille Baptist church begins 
next Sunday, the 21st. Rev. Fred 
N Day, of Winston Salem, is to 
aid us in the iiieeting. Brother 
Day expects to be here next S u n 
day morning The services, after 
Sunday,, will be at 3 p. tn. and 8 
p. m.. AU the members are \earn- 
estly requested to attend every se r 
vice if possible, and be much in 
prayer for, God's presence and 
blessings; Everybody is cordially 
invited to attend the m,eeting and 
get all the good possible out of it.

' ' W. B' W A FF.

A Family Reunion.
A  happy family reunion is. being 

held this week at the home of Mrs. 
S M. Call,Ioh Salisbury street.-Her 
brother, W. D. VanEaton1 of Clar
endon, Texas; her children, Rev. 
H. G. Sprinkle and family; of Sal
isbury; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thomp
son and family] of North Wilkes- 
boro; J. W- Call and family of 
,Wilson; and W. H. Call and wife 
jiud M rs. Jackson of Selma, N: C., 
are guests of Mrs. Call and daugh
t e r  Miss Martha, and her son, . S. 
M. Call, Jr. I t  is needless to say 
that this is a liappy occasion for 
Mrs. Call and children.

Thos. G. Anderson.
Thomas G. Anderson, motor 

cycle policeman iu Winston-Salem, 
who was badly injured in a 
w re c k , last Thursday, died -early 
Monday morning in a Winston hos
pital, a'ged 27 years. The body 
was brought to Center Methodist 
church Tuesday morbihg at t i 
o’c lo c k  and laid to r e s t . 'Mr., Ander
sen is sutvived % ; his.mother,. Mrs. 
T. M- Anderson, of Calahaln, four 
sisters and one brother. He was a 
fine young man. and his untimely 
d e a th  brings sadness-to many' rela 
tives and friends in this section.''

T Farmington News.
Miss ,Gladys Griffin of Mineral 

Springs, N . C , was the charming 
week-end guest of'Miss "Leona Gra* 
ham. .

cruests this week of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. Redmon. .

Miss Elizabeth Graham of N. C. C.' 
W,, spent the week-end at home,

Mr. and Mis F. H. Swing and 
little daughter. Frances Glenn were, 
guests Mr. and Mrs. G L West Sun
day.

Mr Zeb Smith of Winstnn-Salein 
was the Sunday guest of his mother 
Mrs. E C. Smith.
. Miss Carrie Harris, of Concord is 

vis'ting friends and relatives here. :
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McQueen,' of 

Baitsell1 Arkansas are spending some 
time with Sir and Mrs., G. W1 John
son ,entertained at a garden party 
Saturdav evening in honor of their 
house guests Misses- Darlington, 
Wilson, Shefiield and Younge.

Dr. and Mrs. Burt Fassett, of 
Durhamand Mr. .and Mrs. Brown 
are spending some time with Mr. 
and Mrs. B, C. Teague.

James Munch, of Ridgeway, S. C.. 
Was the week end guest of John 
Brock.

Sam Grant and Albert Redman, of 
Winston Sarlem the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Redmon.

Alec Cooper, of Statesville and 
Mrs. Bettie Mills, of Jacksonville, 
Fla.. were Sundayguest of Mr. -and 
Mrs.: Max Brock-. ■ • . -

Miss Vada Johnson student of tbe 
University of Tenn.. visited her 
mother Mrs. Rachel Johnson last 
Thursday 

Mrs. J. F. Johnson and little 
daughter Mary Ann are several 
weeks at Jefferson.

£ _____________  7

Sheffield News. ,
The annual revival meeting will 

begin at New Union church the 
third Sunday in Aug. There will 
be three: services on Sunday Rev', 
Clark a former pastor will assist in 
this meeting.

Mr. Elis Edwards of Ind. , is 
visiting here. ;

Mrs. jasper Ricbardpciu'iisVou tijjfc 
sick Iisfsprry to note.

.The stork' spent^'ast'^Thursday;' 
with Mr. and Mrs Sriow Beds kbd’ 
le f t th e m a f in e g ir l . ;

Mr. Toe Reavis is ' preparing, to 
opeU stip his new store near-Liberty 

Church. . • ■; ' ’Sr:' '
Mr; and. Mrs; Allen Gaitlier is 

visiting in 'and around Galax, Vai;

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * '* * * * .* * * * * * * * * * * • *

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. Corine Grif-,;-; 
fith in ‘‘3 H q urs.-^  play adopted from “Purple And .!I 
Fine Linen,” by; May Edginton. Two reel Pathe • j 

Comedy,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY. TomTylerin “Light- J 
ning Lariates” a. fast moving western. Also two reel j  I 

comedy “Close Shave.”
________I ■ ■ ■ .  .___________ ■ '_________

MONDAY and TUESDAY A M ero Goldwyn i; 
picture feeturing May Murray in “Valencia.”

We carry at all times a 
complete line of the best 
groceries, fruits and ve
getables to be found in 
this section. No use to 
do your shopping. Visit 
our store%eekly for bar- 
IgainsJ are 

to see you.

On The Square L  S. Kurfees? Manager

A WINNING

W tJ ^ T r u A tM lL

Statesville Oil .Co

YStatesville, N. C.

Pm efain
: SEND IN A  
P im m G R M  
FIVB, DOLLARS 
TAIDFOR EACH 
ONE-PRINTEI).

up for repairs is able to be oa t a-

Sain- • ’
J. W. Belk of Charlotfe spent a

few days last week with his daugh
ter Mrs C. L.; Clary here;

We are still ilook\ng for the pub
lic road from fhe State Highway to 
Sheffield to be top spiled, all the

way. • j V .

Advajiice News.
Ur. and Mrsi John Cornatzer ai d 

Mr.-and Mrs. l?6rce' of W^tiBton Sa- 
Iem'was Sunday Koesta-Of^ift.;'and 
M r s . Hl  Coi-natzerv v;-r.> :

Mr. and Mrsf W. V. Poindexter, 
of the Twin-City Spent Sufidiy with 
home folks - ''''- '.J -

Mr. .Ioe SDiHman and son Willie,

tives here. - 
Mr. and Mrs. Roih iCornatz^r .and 

children, of. Bixhy : spent Sunday' '  
With Mr. and Mrs. A, C. Cornatzer. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. , Allen and. 'D
children of Winston Salem spent tfaie 
week-end.with Mrs. AIlenB mother, 
and father, Mr. and Mrs. C. P Hege.

Mr. and. Mrs.. C. B. Peeler, of 
Salisbury spent the 'fteek-lnd witiH. 
Mr. and Mre ,.W. A. Hendrix.. -L,;

Mrs. Frank Tolber^ ■ aqd v n of- 
Winston-Salem aire visiting Mr. andi 
Mrs. G. Tolbert;1

Misses Louise' and Mary Louise 
Kimbrough ore êntertaining friends 
of Winston Salem. _ ,

There Will be.a'f Co^natzer reunion 
a t the old Cornatzer - home place at, 
Cornatzer, N C.. on Sunday Aug. 
21, 1927- all relati ves are urged to a t - .

this week.
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^ n m  B A tiii reco rd , M frfts v tt& i, fr  t  Affotis? i?, m

W arrantedlfoTTblrupt
T he South... Dakota .folks that 

I named a m ountapf^iter President 
Coolidge had ce'eid'never fear that 
if  will burst forth in a volcanic 
eruption.—Union Republican.

Few people get mad with a news
paper for making a funnp mistake 
with'somebody else’s name.

I ■ -

North Carolina I j  Th Superior Court 
DavieCounty S

W. A. West, Alice Peacock, e t al 
VS

B obertE  West, Thos. N. Chaffin. 
s>: Guard Ad Litem, e t al.

v . Notice of Sale for Partition
. Under .and by virtue of an orde'r 

niade in the above entitled cause by 
M. A Hartman, C. S C.- the under
signed Commissioner will sell Pub
licly to the highest bidder at. the 
court house door of Davie county. 
I fc C .o n  Monday, the 5th ,day  of 
September 1927 a t 12 o’clock M., the 
following described lands, the same 
Being that portion of the Polly Day- 
vaulf lands belonging to Rebecca 
West, deceaced, viz: 
i  A tract beginng a t a sweet gum, 

corner of the Wiley Safriet lands, 
thence N 4 deg E 12 OO chs to an ash. 
thence N 46 deg W 7.78 chs to a 
maple, thence N 59 deg W 10 10 chs 
to a sweet gum. the S.6 deg E 6.50 
chs to a stone, thence W.21 80 chs to 
8' stone corner of lot 1̂ o. I and Felk- 
e r’s cooner, thence N 80 deg W 20 00 
chs to stone, thence S 2 deg W 11 50 
chs to a pine stump, thence S 73 deg 
E '24 07 chs to a stone, thence E 10.00 
chs to a stone, thence N — to a stone 
thence South to the original line, 
thence E 16 90 chs to the beginning. 
Containing 781 acres more or less, I

This land is be>rg sold for parti- 
. don among the heirs a t  law of R= - 

becca West, deceased.
Terms of Sale: One third Cash, 

and the balance on six months Iirne1 
with bond and approved security, or 
all cash at the option of the purchas
er. This the 5th day of August 1927 

Af T. GRANT, Commissioner

;  NOTICE TC CREDITORS,
Having qualified as Administrator of D. 

P. Ratledge, deceased, notice'- is hereby 
given to all .persons holding claims against 
the estate of said deceased to present the 
same to the undersigned for payment on 
or before the 8tb day of August 1928, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of any 
recovery thereon. AU pereons indebted 
tn said estate will please call upon the 
undersigned and make settlement with
out delay. This August 8, 1927.

' L-H DAyIS,
- Admr, of D. P. Ratledge, dec'sd. 

P. O. Address: Advance, N. C. R. F. D. 2.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as executor of the last 

Will and Testament of Grifiin Bailey, de
ceased, this is notice to all perrons In
debted to his estate to make immediate 
payment of same, and all persons holding 
claims against his estate to present the 
sume to the undersigned executor on or. 
before July Si. 1928. or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery. This July 
30th. 1927. W. F. MYERS. Executor. 
By E. H. MORRIS. Atty.

Davie’County { 1» Superior Court-

C. A. Hartman 
VS

James Lehman
Notice of Sale of Real Estate

Pursuant to an order or decree 
rendered in the above entitled cause 
by M: A. Hartman, C. S. C on Mon 
day the I l th  day of July, 1927 the 
undersigned will sell publicly fo r 
cash to the highest bidder a t the 
court house door of Davie county, 
N. C.. on Monday the 5th day of 
September 1927, at 12 00 o’closk M., 
the following described lands situate 
in Farmington township, to-wii:

A tract beginning a t middle of 
mon'h of ojd lane, then N. 10 'deg 
E 5 25 chs. t.o a stone, thence N, 73 
deg. W. 18 60 chs to a white oak 
stump, thence S. 10 deg. W.-7 76 chs 
thence westward to the beginning, 
containing twelve acres more or less 
and ' being known as the James 
Lehman lot. .

I’erms of Sale: Cash.
This the 1s t day of August 1927.

A T  GRANT.
• Commissioner.

I “Hello, Mr. Smidi How Are You?”

“AU right, thanks. Well my wife 
sent me alter some more of that 
good kind of flour. When I get 
out of wheat I buy your flour as it 
is tfce best I can find.”

HORN-JOHNSTONE COMPANY
MOCKSVILLE N. C.

'■■i.
■•V. ■
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
The man who looks you in the face every morn
ing when you shave-are you=being just to hini? 
If an accident stopped his earning capacity, 
would his Accident Insurance pay him a comfort
able income? If sickness laid him up for a month, 
six months, a year ■ r Ior ger, would, he be reliev
ed of all anxiety about doctor’s and hospital bills 
and the expenses of his family? If he were per
manently disabled, could he look forward to an 
assured income that would take care of himself 
and his family, or would he feel himself a burd
en to them?
These are only a few questions to ask him whe n 
you are shaving tomorrow morning. We know . 
he’s a deserving fellow. We hope you are 'treat- 

. ing him properly.

Davie Real Estate Loau & Insurance Co.
' “• Mocksville, N. C.

t»u»»iiKn;imm:KHHitm m »i»n»m w »»H »»»w i» i»u iw »am n»m » ttmm

m rnno

When You Call For Flour
Ask Your Merchant For

ROYAL BRAND FLOUR
OR

QP GLORY SELF RISING FLOUR
Ilpiey Are Guarantned To Please.

J. P. Green Milling Co.
'fDAVIE PRODUCTS EOR DAVlE PEOPLE.”

Mocksville, N. C. r

North Carolina I In thfe Superior Cbiirt 
Davie County ( Before the Clerk :

C. A. Hartman 
VS

Monnie B. Foster

Notice of Sale of Real Estate
U nderand by virtue of a  judg

ment or decree rendered In the aoove 
entitled cause by M. A. Hartman, 
C. S. C . on Monday the I l th  day of 
July 1927, the undersigned will sell 
publicly for cash to the highest bid
der a t the court house door of Davie 
county, N. C., on Monday the 5th 
day Of September. 1927, a t 12:00 
o'clock m., the following described 
lands to -w it:- 

A trac t situate in Farmington 
township, said county, beginning at 
a stone in the Salisbury road, north 
east corner of J. N. Brock home 
place thence S. 76 deg. W, 29.10 chs. 
to a Hichory in Brock’s line, J. F. 
Cuthrell’s corner, thence N. 5 deg. 
W. 40 80 chs to a sione in Fulford’s 
line, thence E 10.45 deg. w . 13 06 
chs. to a stone, thence N . . I  00 chs. 
to a stake, thence E 5 deg. 5 00 chs,. 
to a stake in F. M. Johnson’s line, 
nce S 13 80 chs. to a stone, thence 
E. 17 65 chs. to the Salisburv Toad, 
thence S. 5 deg. W. with the road 
22 95 chs /to the beginuing, contain
ing 80|  acres more or less.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
This the 1st day of August 1927.

A. T. GRAN I’, 
Commissioner.

JbrEeonomiccl Transportation

olet
Performance on the Roa

Campbell & Walker
UNDERTAKERS 
Mocksville, N. C.

A complete line of fac
tory and hand made 
caskets. Motor hearsd 

and experienced embal- 
mer at your-service.

Also At J. J . S tarre tt’s 
Mocksville, R I 

Day Phone 164 Night Phone 133

LESTER P. MARTIN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Pliooe 71, Night Phone 120. 

MOCKSVILLE. N.'C.

rnmm
Money back w ithout question 
' t  HUNT'S GUARANTEED 
SKIN DISEASE. REMEDIES 
(Hunt’sSalve and Soap),fail In. 
the treatm ent ofltch, Eczema,
RlnirwonnlT ctterorotheritch- 
Inff akin diseases. T ry thie 
treatment a t our ritk*

Harris- LeGrand Pharmacy.

B. C. BROCK j
Attorney-At-Law 

MOCKSVILLE, N. C.

OFFICES—Second Floor Anderson 
.Building, ;

Practice in State and Federal courts. =

UmmmtHHttnttHtmtHHmttmmHtt

DR.T. L. GLENN
VETERINARIAN
MOCKSVILLE, N. C. 

PH O N ES:—
21—Harris-LeGrand Pharmacy.

30—Dr. E. O. Choate's Residence

DR. R. P. ANDERSON
DENTIST •

Office In Anderson Building 

Mocksville, N. C.

Phones; Office 50 Residence 37 '

DR. E. C. CHOATE
DENTIST

Office Second Floor Front 
New Sanford Building 

Office Phone Ho 

Residence Phone 30, 

Mocksville, N, C.

NOTICE.
_ Having qualified as Administrator of 
Della Peebles, deceased, this is notice *o 
all persons indebted to her estate to make 
immediate payment to the undersigned, 
and. all persons holding claims against her 
estate will present same to ■ the under 
iisned Administrator on or before July 
27th. 1928, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. ThisJuly 19, 1927.

E. H.MORRIS. Administrator.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as executor of the last 

Will and-Testament of the late Late P. J- 
Nail, this is notice to all persons owing 
said deceased to make Immediate pay
ment of the same, and all persons hold
ing claims against the deceased will pres? 
ent same to the undersigned on or before 
July 1st: 1928, or this notice will bc.plead 
in bar of .their recovery. . This June 24th 
1927 i H. L. NAIL, Executor. ,
'  By E. ti, Moms, Atfy. , L

• a Demonstration of 
^ t h e J W o s t

m azin g"  L J u a litti
in  C hevrolet H isto ry

Wherever you go, and whatever the road conditions
—watch the performance of the Chevrolets you see!
» '

Watch them get away with the traffic signals on city 
streets—-watch them sweep smoothly along country 
roads, with wide open throttle—watch them on the 
steepest hills and on the roughest stretches.

Here is a type of performance you never thought pos
sible except in cars costing hundreds of dollars more— 
a striking demonstration of the most amazing quality 
in Chevrolet history!

Come to our display room and make your own in
spection of this remarkable automobile—from every 
standpoint, the world’s finest low-priced car.

T h e  C O A C H

595
T h e T o a r i n g  
o r Roadster *

TheCoupe • 
Tlie 4-Door 
Sedan • • • 
The Sport 
Cabriolet • *

. TheLandao • 
The Imperial 
Landao * .

-$525 

-*625 

-*695 
-*715 

*745 
*780

%'Ton Truck * S Q fk ff 
(Chassis Only) O e /D

!•Ton Truck * $aoC 
(Chassis Only) W J

AU prices f. o. b. 
FIlntf Michigan

Cheek Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices

They include the lowest 
handling and financing 

ohargei available.

MARTIN CHEVROLET COMPANY, Inc.
Mocksville, N. G.

Q U A  L I T Y A T L O W  C O S T

Present-day smokers find their 
sheerest enjoyment in Cameb
THE people of this age spend millions for the good tilings 
of life. And they place Camel first among cigarettes.

Modern* smokers make money, but when they spend it 
they insist on quality, and more people today *buy Camels 
than ever bought any other cigarette.

Camel value has won the modern world. Money cannot 
buy choicer tobaccos, nor a more glorious blending. That’s 
why increasing millions in the modern age single out ti»i« 
famous , smoke as their favorite. You, too, will find it 
yours.

nHaveaCamelIn ; ;

in
o

Remember the. Davie County Fair to be I 
Mocksville on September 20-21-22. T ' 

first county fair and everybody must
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h* Touring
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[The Coupe 
he 4-Door 

frc d a n  - » , 
Hic Sport 
pabriolet »

"he Landau • 
Inc  Imperial 
endau • .
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[•Ton Truck
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AU prices f. o. b. 
Flintf Michigan
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Delivered Prices
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h an d lin g  and financing 

charge* available.

BY, Inc.
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0 S  OF LONG AGO.
q y t Wm Hnppening Io DaWe Before

Tlie Days of Automobile# and Rolled 
Hose

(Davie R e c o rd ,  Aug. 27, 1902)

Capt. N. A, Peebles was in town

Jisl T hursday.
C, G. Bailey, of Elbaville, was 

liere on badness last week.
C harles  Leonard left for W ake 

Forast College Monday.
JIiss  Lizzie Pruden, ot Greens- 

jjjro, is visiting friends here.
Jas. McGuire, Jr., is lookiug 

atter the Bauk of Davie in the ab
sence of Cashier Byerly.

Prof R- D W- Connoi left for 
home in Raleigh Sunday afte r a 
Ijagthv visit to friends here.

Prof. K. D- W. Connor left tor 
his home in Raleigh Sunday after, 
a leugthy visit to friends here.

Cluis. Granger returned to his 
jjonie at Pittsboto Monday.

Heury Rice, Bob Elliott and G.
0. Miseulieimer, of Cooleemee were 
jn to'vn Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Moore, of W ashing 
ton, D- C., is visiting her cousin, 
Mrs. W. L- Sherrill.

Pliillip Haues moved into his new 
residence Monday. Mr. Hanes has 
one of the nicest residences in town.

S W. Steele, of Richmond coun
ty, spent Sunday and Mouday here 
with his sister, Mrs. John H . Stew
art.

Miss .Mary Kelley has gone to 
Durham where she has a position 
with Lloj d & Co , as stenographer.

W. B. Bailey who has been w ork
ing at the furniture, .factory . for 
some time, left Friday for his home 
in Atlanta 

A big picnic was held at Sheek 
Rock, on ihe Yadkin River S atur
day, Ice cream, cake and water
melon were served 

Dock XlcCulloh’s team ran away 
• with his disc plow, completely 

wrecking the plow and injuring the 
horses.

Mrs. J. H. Stewart is visiting re
latives in Rockingham and Char
lotte.

Rev. W. R. Ketchie, of Kappa, 
made a business trip to Statesville 
Saturday.

G. A. Koonlz and J. A. Day- 
"alt, of R. i , made a business trip  
to Salisbury last week.

Lethea the little daughter of Mr 
aud Mrs. H. T. McDaniel, of near 
Kappa, while driving a team to the 
cane mill, was kicked by one of the 
horses, inflicting a painful but not 
serious wound just_above one eye.

Wkn Female Parents 
n̂d Sabbath went 50-50
“iMake Sunday a fast day instead 

°f a feast day so that mother may 
have a day off,” urges a writer in 
a woman's magazine. A good 
uiauv have been making Sunday 
such H fast day  tha t they woke up 
Monday morning in the motor ac- 
cideut colums, some of them in the 
hospitals aud others at the under
takers where they never awoke. 
Those thingrs didn’t happen iu the 
old days when women stayed in 
aud cooked dinners that enticed the 
'vItole family tD spend Sunday at

home.—Union Republican.

P r o d u c e  Or Get Out.
When the board of board of con> 

tUissioiiersj of Guilford county, the 
W  week, received the report that 
*lle J°o-acre; farm at the county 
°‘»e had no growning- crops this 

j6ar to speak of, they informed J..
Wagoner, farm agent for t i e  

cjUoty-, appqint his own foreman 

atK* make the stuff grow, if he 
wailUdtohold his place... W agc- 
®-r told the board that the present 
0reOiati would not obey orders.

Congress will soon reassemble 
/I. l'le bills of the farmer wiil be 
lalketl to death, ,/

They Don’t  Treat Us

Monroe Journal.'
The> don’t always treat us edi

tors right. A case in point is the 
thing that happened to Hehry Belk 
editor of the Goldsboro News, and 
a Monroo boy.

A few days ago he wrote au im
passioned editorial urging the citi
zens of Goldsboro to cut the weeds 
in the>r back yards He argued- 
that such work would not only be 
contributing to the promotion of 
beauty, but keeping down mos
quitoes H e threw his soul into his 
words. H e saw very plainly what 
people should do, what was needed 
to be done, and he told them very 
earnestly to go and do it.

But what happened? Wlien he 
went home he found tha t his wife 
bad read the editorial and now de
manded that he get a> hoe at once 
and cut the weeds in their own back 
yard. H e had to do it.

And thus it ofteji happens. When 
we editors, whose job is to tell.what 
should and what should not be 
done, do-our best to live up to the 
obligation, how .often is our ordor 
dampened by the demand of some 
thoughtless person that we go and 
do it ourselves. As if we -could 
both think up the things that should 
be done and do them too.

Peoplelare as inconsiderate of us 
as the old darkey thought the 
southern folks would be of the big 
monkey which came along in the 
circus. Lookiug for the first time 
at the creature which s.eemed so 
like a man and was yet apparently 
having a big time doing nothing, 
the old man admonished the mon
key, “ I  spec’ you better look out 
or de white folks’ll have a ho’ in 
yo' hau’ fus thiug you knows.”

Somebody is always wanting to. 
put a hoe in an editor’s hand.

Sparks Circus To Be In 
Winston-Salem On 
Tuesday August 30.

Tuesday, August 30 afternoon 
and evening under huge masses of 
canvass, the finest circus ever made 
by the , ingenuity and courage of 
men, will parade and show iii Wins
ton-Salem on Tuesday Aug 30 to 
make the young folks happy and 
and the old folks young. The 
great parade is on Tuesday morn
ing at 11:00 o’clock. F irst of all, 
a real-wild anin,ial circul is a 1927 
acquisition, having been imported 
from the w e ld ’s greatest wild ani
mal training quarters at Slelling- 
bam, Germany. Included iu these 
displays will be found lions, tigers, 
leopards, polar and grizzly bears— 
even trained horses, the two ele
phant-herds, fancy ga.ted and pos 
ing horses, the Bibb County Pig 
Circus, S patks’ Seals, and hosts of 
others of a novle nature. The cir
cus proper opens with an elabora 
tely staged spectacle, “ L ’Ora., • the 
Jungle Queen,” in which all of the 
animals, performers, . premier dan
cers, and a large chorus participate. 
As a fitting finish to the all feature 
peruiance,- the ,mammoth pageant, 
‘-The F lag  of America” will be 
presented, in' which 809 people and 
500 horses appear. Sparks Circus 
has been tripled in size this season 
and. is today one of the largest in 
the world. Excursions on.all rail, 
roads. ' DON’T  FO R G ET T H E  
DATE Tuesday A ugust 30 at 
Winston-Salem.

Troqble Ahead.
Nicholas Murray Butler -says 

the re  -are no great men living. H e’s 
another man, who is going to ha\g. 
s  > m e  apologizing to do. ^

No More “Dull” Season
Once an ingenius discovered th a t 

the'logical time . to advertise was. 
when business.was slow and in the 
periodic dull seasons of the year". 
Ridiculous as it may seem, before 
tha t discovery the average business 
man slowed down. H e generally 
ended up the dull seasons with a 
quarterly sale, but as far as his 
newspaper advertising was concern- 
e l  there was no adverting when 
there was no business.

The modern business man. holds 
a different'conception of the pur
poses and. uses of uewspaper ad
vertising. When business is not 
up to his satisfaction lie brings it 
UD through increased advertising so 
tha t now tl:e merchant, schooled in 
productive advertising, knows 'to  
dull seasons nor dimished business.

There are la few phases of busi
ness which have always been known 
to all business men. Among there 
are the alternating busy and dull 
periods of the year, month, week 
and day. '
A systematic, effective and econo
mic plan of advertising had to ber 

constructed upon a full knowledge" 
of this business cycle. Business has 
ever come without coaxing before 
Christmas, at Easter time, and in 
the fall. Extensive advertising has 
been found to be the only remedy 
for the business depression epidemic 
between these rush periods. People 
have a habit of confining. their, 
shopping to the last of the month, 
the last-three days of the week an^ 
the later shopping hours ok the day?

For experience raerchanls: -have 
learned that newspaper advertising 
has successfully eliminated the rush 
periods and spread the volume of 
business more evenly over the day, 
week, month and year. I t has pre
vented congestion! simplified sales
manship and merchandising and in
creased business.—Ex.

Guilty or Not Guilty.
In  Iredell Superior court the 

past week there was another ^com
promise with crime aseuted to buy 
Solicitor Long which are getting 
entirely too common in this State. 
Several years ago a Cnicago sau
sage maker, named Luetgert, was 
charged with killing bis wife and. 
grinding her up in sausagefactory.. 
The only evidence, if we remember 
aright, and the main evidence th a t 
convicted him, was tbat two of 
her rings were found iu Ihe saus 
age vat. Luetgert was tried and 
convicted on circumstantial evid
ence and the jury brought in a yer 
diet with a recommendation that he 
be given a life sentence in-prison 
which was done. This so exasper
ated the sausage maker that he a- 
r.ose in his seat atid'call^d the jorOrs 
a set of cowards telling them that 
he either did or not kill his wife. 
Thai if he killed her he should be 
hanged hanged and if he did riot; 
he should be acquitted. He want
ed no half-way or compromise' ver
dict. In  the Iredell case one Sum
mer was convicted of entering the 
home of bis son-in-law and shoot
ing him, his intention "being to kill 
the man. He was guilty of _bur
glary in the first degree or he was 
guilty of nothing. Yet the. solici
tor compromised the case and \ ac
cepted a second degree verdict and 
the man was given a life sentence. 
This m aybe thebest way Io dis
pose of a case like this but the cus- 
toni*is a "bad one.—Union Republi, 
can. \.

A
“  Well, what are you looking lo r 

now?” old Diogens was asked. , 
“ I ’m trying//to locat^ a family- 

th a t  wpn’ t insist ou buying ̂ things 
•]8.Ctfie old;'' mati- 'tiiiuksf: they cau’-t

O n e  o f  t h e  t r o u b le s  a b o u t  a  v d c t - , th e m ,’’ s ig h e d  D io g e n e s , ^ . .  

(CU i s ,  t h a t  t i r e d  f e e l in g  t H a t ^ o t f ;  ^ i ^ e p a r e d - t o  p la c e  th e  m i l j i o ^  
W ;' " ^hu few  b a t t e r y  -ui h is  o ld  f l a s h l i g h t . .
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Has Smoked 100 Years.
Mrs Rachel Riddle - is North 

Carolina’s oldest woman. She is 
a inouiitaiu woman and lives near 
Asheville. Shecelebrated her 108th 
^birthday the other day. Winston- 
Salem is particularly interested in 
her because for precisely a  century 
she has been a steady consumer of 
■Winston-Salem’s principal product.
.- When Mrs. Riddle was eight 

years old, she herself says she- was 
“ a sickly gal, slim as a saplin' and 
pale as a ghost. ’ ’ H er doctor ad
vised her father to teach her. to 
smoke tobacco. ■ She became : the 
proud possessor of a Iittle cIay pipe, 
aud from that day to this, a:span, 
of a hundred years, she has smok
ed. . Even now, as the shadows are 
drawing about her, she sits by the 
fireside'in her little mountain home 
with her ' 'baccy.” And no amount 
of reforming will convince her that 
it is wrong for women to smoke.

H er baby, Jim, is a lad of eigh
ty-two years, who is 4 himself a 
grandfather tells the secret of. her 
longevity. Wheu she was young 
she took things “ pretty  much as 
they came, and she never worried ” 
She was as strong and tough as 
rawhide and was able to do a man's 
work in the fields any day if it be
came necessary.— Winston Journal.

Booze Visits City And Is 
Unmolested.

' A queer thing happened in Hick 
ory this morning. ' In  the past few 
dgys the policemen have been un- 
ustto|.ty:;agtjve in !rounding: up crini- 
Aals^aira7 eVVf '̂ oiie CffiineiSedwith" 
the local system of justice has been 
on the alert "for culprits who have 
stepped beyond the pale of the law. 
But while Ed Whittle has been 
tried on aud con as to the "guilt or 
iunocencejof lesser offenders against 
the peace and dignity of the com 
rnuuity, three men were hauling 
Booze from one end of the c ity  to 
the other openly, brazenly; and 
even boastfully, without the notice 
or cognizance from the officers: 
The men stopped at the homes of 
several prominent citizens who were 
allowed to come and look * at the 
Booze in the car, and these, promi
nent citizens did not even do so 
much as to inform the police. The 
men did not seem to have any 
sence of guilt o r shame, for even 
when they could have gone through' 
several streets without anyone be
ing aware of the fact that Booze 
was in the car, they stopped and 
called the'attenlion. of passers-by to 
the fact that there was Booze iu 
their vehicle of--transportation. 
Aqd the police did not interfere 
with this proceeding in any way.

Several tunes the Booze car pass 
ed right by the police station.. Still 
the officers did not interfate. R u
mors -has it that the men told some 
officer tha t Booze was in the c a r . '. . 
still the force seemed petrified and 
did not act. Finally after seeing 
that there was no danger of being, 
arrested in this city Mt. Booze and 
his two companions parked ou the 
square and after lunch drove on 
their way to a nearby city .' Mr 
Booze said tb a t - his name was an 
accident of birth and had nothing 
to do with the anti-Voistea<i bever
age. Booze whose- given name 
could not be iearned is a citizen of 
Slatesvilleand was the driver of 
the car. H e was acoompauied by 
Frank Stroud^and his grandfather 
from Winston-Saiedi—Hickory Re 
cord. ‘ V .

The folks - who- used‘ tOj- haug 
horse thieves aud . not, pay much at-' 
tentiqn when folks'shot oue anbther 
up have grandchildren who impose 
s e u te n ^ b n  automobile thieye^aridj 
fet'3 r iv ^ ts ^ h p  thoughtlessly ruti ’
o.y<r folks Jfeitli a warning. - K n o x -  
OTllerjouriiai. _

b id  papers i o c ^ r  hundred. .'
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GREAT REDUCTIONS1 .

ON ALL

LA

if «  r

Vt -I I I

A Big Lot to Select From 
of Hot Weather

Linen

---.Vi

All Panama and Straw 
Hats Reduced

• • i_______■ .

AU Bathing Suits At 
Hklf The Regular Price 

Big Lot B oys Knicker 
Suits 

Some very special valu
es in Men’s Shirts. See 

them. 

AllBoysV Odd Pants 
REDUCED

Including Knickers and Longies.

One lot Children’s Suits,
■ sizes 3 to 6 years,

!$3.00 and $4.00 values,

$1.00
On£ lot Men’s Suits, Odds? and 
Ei|ds. AU Sizes. Priced to Sell 

P*reyetle jQiothing Q o .
J. R. PREVETTE, Manager.. 

“ON THE SQUARE” STATESVILLE, N. C.
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t h e  DAVlE RECORD.
C. FRAWK STROUD • -

t e l e p h o n e

Entered a t  the PostofBce inMoqks- 
ville. N. C., as Second-class Mail 
m atter. March 3. 1903.

' f  SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
ONE YEAR. IN ADVANCE - $ I OO
SIX MONTHS. IN ADVANCE - S 50 
THREE MONTHS. IN ADVANCE $ 25

I t  is a little less than one month 
until the Davie county fair. Be
gin making arrangements now to 
spend three days a. n  in September.

. The Presbyterian church in 
North Carolina has lost several 
thousand membeis in the past year. 
This is said to be a result of auto 
mobiles. Most churches may have 
as many members names on their 
books as heretofore, or perhaps 
iiiore, but most congregation have 
dwindled wonderfully as the re
suit of automobiles.

, Visitors to Mocksville are asked 
to be patient for a short while and 
overlook the appearance of the pub 
lic square. W ithin the next few 
months the people liv’ng in the 
county will hardly be able to re- 
cognize Mocksville when they ar 
rive here. The square has been 
ah eyesore for the past huudrqd 
years but this unsightly spot is. go 
iug to be turned -into a thing of 
;beauty and a jov forever.

The editor of the Hickory Daily 
Record seems to be mad because 
the United States wouldn’t jo n the 
Xeague of Nations aud also be
cause Uncle Sain wouldn’t cancel 
the war debt owing us b y . Europe 
I f  the editor of the Hickory paper 
owned $1,000 worth of Liberty 
bonds would he be willing to can
cel them? Seems like it is time for 
Editor Avery to put up or hush up, 
provided he has any government 
bonds.

Cdntract7 Let Monday.
The -contract tras let Monday af

ternoon ■ for the: concreting and 

curbing of the public square in this 

city. The Caldwell Construction 

Co.', of Charlotte, was awarded the 

contract. Their bid was: $>10,833. 

IVork is to begin Sept. 6th, and 

be completed in 20 working days. 

This is the best th ing .the town and 

county commissioners have done in 

many moons.

Cherry-RodwelL
Mr. J. W. Rod well, J r .,  former

ly of this city, but now of Coral 
Gables, Fia., and Miss M attie Con
nor Cherry, of this city, were unit
ed in marriage at the F irst Presby
terian church, Winston-Salem, Fri
day evening at 7 o’clock, Dr. Fost
er. pastor of the church, perform
ing the marriage ceremony Im 
mediately after the wedding a din
ner was served the happy couple 
and a few guests at the Robert E. 
Lee hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Rodwell 
left after the dinner for a -bridal 
trip  to Charlotte, Asheville and 
other points enroute to their home 
In Florida. Those from this city 
attending the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Cabell, Miss V ir
ginia Cherry and J. H. Rodweli.

McCullough and Hol
land Reunion.

The McCulloughs and Hollands relatives 
and friends met at the McCullough (or 
the later place of James McCulloagh) The 
crowd was not very large oh account of 
bad weather, but it estimated over 300 
were present. In the morning Rev. Avett 
h Id a short service and explained the re
cord. There the ladies was excused to 
Bpread their lunch and everyone enjoyed 
it much.

In the afternoon Liberty choir and other 
friends did some well singing. Then tl ey 
organized with J. L Holtou Chairman, J. 
S. Daniel, president, C. C.; McCullough, 
vice president and Mrs. E. Cj Lagle Sec. 
and Tres. Three committees were ap
pointed, which were Cbas McCullough, E.

President Coolidge hasn’t had c  Lagle and L  F. Wagoner;- They all
much to say since his famous Ien- left wishing to meet them again on tie
word message to the world two * 'n August 1928.

A t lS f S T M .  '*-52?
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weeks ago. Since there are a  num
ber of good ’men who would like to 
be president, we don’t suppose thev 
are shedding many tears because 
Silent Cal has decided to step down 
and out, The job pays a pretty 
good salary but it takes a big mau 
to  hold down the reins of govern
ment. Nick- Longworth, Frank 
Lowden or Herbert Hoover couid 
be elected if nominated, and either 
one of these gentlemen would make 
a good chief executive. So far a-; 
we know there will be no candidat 
es-frotii Davie county for this job.

VlThe editor of The Record, rt- 
iharked on one occasion through 
the columns of his paper that a Re
publican preacher never tarried 
long in this town, to which a good 
Democrat remarked that we d idn 't 
need • any Republican preachers 
here.- Wonder .what is going’ to 
happen to all the Republican 
preachers when they die? Surely 
a preacher of the gospel can vote a 
Republican ticket, yet be a Chris
tian. When a fellow gets so nar
row-minded that he won’t go to 
hear a Republican preacher or send 
his children to ‘ a school that is 
taugh t by a Republican, then the 
time is here for a fool-killer to be 
employed to go out with a baseball 
ba t and do his duty.

Cotton Prices Soar.
Prices oh. the Charlotte cotton 

market soared to. 20c. per pound 
for middling Saturday, the highest 
they have been in 18 months. One 
year ago lint cotton was sellmg at 
11 cents per pound. The New 
York market went above 21 cents 
Saturday aud it is believed that 
prices will continue upward. A 
gpgd- many Davie farmers are still 
nolditig-their 1926 cotton.

Seven Still Missing.
Six men and one woman aviator 

are still lost somewhere m the 
mighty Pac.fi-;. Only four.of the 
California to H otolula aviators ar
rived at their destina i in and al
most a week has elapsed since the 
flyers left San F r.nci >co. Combin
ed efforts of the Ar.ny and Navy, 
t  Jgether with many steamships ply
ing the Pacific have fsi e i  to find 

-tbem . ■ .. . .^  . ■ ■

One Present.

Farmington News.
Miss Elizabeth James is spsuding this 

week ia Winston Salem with’ friends and 
relatives.

Miss Jane Bahnson has returned to her 
home after a very delightful visit with 
friends in Harmony and Statesville.

Mrs. W. E. Kennen entertained The 
Ladies Aid Society of the M. E. church 
at her lovely and attractive j home, Ken- 
nen Krest. Thursday p. m.

Mrs. 1 izzie Nicholson Hauser, of Bing
hamton, Nebraska who has been visiting 
relatives and friends here has returned to 
her home-

Mr. C. A. Hartman and daughter. Mrs. 
F >>de Lasb y. and Mrs. R. C. Brown have 
returned from a very delightful visit to 
Washington, NewJersey and other points 
north.

Mrs. Rebecca White has been very ill 
for the past week. ’

Miss Elizabeth Graham has had as her 
house guests this week-enl. Miss Nora 
Kelly, Mars HiU, N. C„ Miss KeUy is the 
college nurse for Mars Hill. Misses Eliza 
Henry and Mildred Traotham. of Brevard 
and Miss Gereldine Person, of Raleigh.'.

Mrs. A. A HoUeman, and twins; Arthur 
Jr., and Betty Bahnson, who have been 
spending.tbe summer with Mrs Hollemans 
parents will leave Tuesday for tbeir home 
in Plum Beach, S. C-

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Williams and 
daughter. Miss Margaret, of Winston-Sal
em and Mrs. James Galloway. of Green
ville. N. C., are guests of Mrs. Rachel 
Johnson.

Mrs. G. H. Graham served a delightful 
supper Saturday'p. m., honoring Idiss Eli
zabeth Graham's-honse guests. CoverB 
were laid for Misses Kelley, Person. Hen
ry. Trantham and Graham, Messrs. J.' F. 
and Henry Furchesj KeUy James and Ray 
Grabami

Thursday afternoon the Circle of the 
Woman's Auxiliary, of Burkhead Metho
dist church motored to Farmington and 
met at the home of Mrs. Rachel Johnson, 
mother of Mrs^J. W. Williams After a 
short business meetiug and Bible study 
the guests were invited on the lawn whe e 
delicious iced watermelon were served. A- 
bo t  fifty members were present.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Furches had as Sun
day dinner gueBts Misses EUzabeth Gra
ham, E. Henry, M. Trantham, G. Person 
and NoraKeUy. ... ' s  : /

When "you come to - court next 
week make The Record .office-your 
headquarters.. . Leave .your pack
ages with us—i-park .yyur. car in 
front of our office and make your
self at home. - Our- office; is located 
within fifty feet of- the;court house 
and the sheriff ca trget .y.ou quick 
if he happens to need you to help 

tu n  tfie c o u r t , .

^SPLENblD SEASONSALL

ABOUT’
^  •

Get otrt your Plows and look them over. No. 
doubt they need attention. We carryGenuine 
Repairs in stock for. the following Plows.

Syracuse, Oliver, Chattanooga, 
South Bend. Imperial, Farmers 
Friend and The Famous Dixie. 
When you need points, land
slides, mouldboards, standards 
and other repairs for your 
plows, please come to us. We 
have Syracuse, Chattanooga 
and Dixie Hand Plows in stock, 
at much less than regular price. 
Genuine Oliver Section Har
rows 50 and 60x5L teeth.

“THE STORE OF TODAY'S BEST.” 

Mocksville Hardware
OnTheSquare . . . . Phone 34
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^  OF THE

C L I G K  RE- UNION
TO BE HELD AT

JERUSALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
DAVIE c o u n t y  

Sunday, August 28th, 1927
; B E G IN N IN G  A T  10:30 A. M.

Song By Congregation 

Devotional . - . . .B y  Prof j, p ^

JSoug

. . B y  Graham Click, of Hlkin1 XAddress of Welcome . . . .

- ' Song

Reading Of Minutes Of Last Meeting 

Collection

Talk By The President . . Jesse F. Click, of Hickory, S (<

Quartett

30 Minutes T alk7 ., - . . By A. L  ’Klutlz. of Salisbury, X Q

Song 

D IN N E R  

2:00 P. M.

Report Of AU The Deaths In  T he Generation In The Past Year ' 

J  Q uartett

30 Minutes Talk ’ . . . ' By T. A. Dennis, of Salisbury, X. C

Song

Short Talk By Any One 

I  Song

Business Period And Election Of Ofiicers 

Closing Song ; . . God Be W ith You Till We Meet Again
nmwmmwnnmnnm
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THAT WILL WEAR

YOUR MONEYS WORTH.
T hisis the reason we select 

our leathers and make our shoes 
over lasts that are different.

THEN WE HAVE THE BEST 
FOR FIT, COMFORT AND SER- 
VlCE

W e have just unloaded a car 
and can take: care of your shoe 
needs. School Shoes, W ork 
Shoes and plenty of Rubbers and 
Rubber Boots.

Visit Our Store W here You 
Are Always Welcome.

Jones &  Gentry
“THE SHOE MEN” - 

447 Trade St. Winston-Salem, N. C.
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In In  T h e  Past Year ' 

Inis, of Salisbury, X. C.

1 OfReers

Iou  Till We Meet Again

NOW LEADS SWEATER STYLE;
FUR MODES FOR AUTUMN WEAR

„  W E A T E R  smartness is interpreted 
S through simplicity. The close- 
knitted cardigan leads for the school- 
Y 1 or for the debutante. On golf 
link’s tennis courts, on avenue or 
boulevard, the cardigan proclaims Its

p0Tke cardigan model in  Uie picture is 
tvpieal o f t,le mode- Tlle original for 
,bis illustration is in the new and 
favored pea-green tone and its accom- 
pnnyhig skirt is also in  shades of

Srf,0»v that these tailored looking 
stfeaters and plaited sk irts have be
come &9 much a favorite for street as 
foe sports wear, many are choosing 
tbein in such shades as parchment.

-4L W

Ir

Sure to  a ttrac t the interest of the 
college girl is the sw eater whieb has 
tiny candy stripes in two tones.

As to daring originality, modem 
peltry is establishing a  record. No 
one, a fte r surveying advance au
tumn styles, can ever rightfully ac
cuse the fu rrie r as lacking in imagina
tion.

Calfskin transformed into coats of 
compelling beauty, lambskin shaved 
until i t  is as supple as velvet, zebra 
stripes and leopard spots conjured into 
a rtfu l design, inlays of contrasting 
furs, pelts dyed with baffling camou
flage, thus does a  m aster cunning 
m anipulate fashionable furs.

As an example of true artistry  ip

OAr it?

f' I ' d U 1. - -  ***** i
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.A Close Knitted Cardigan.

beige, sand and kindred tones. For 
golf and tennis and general country 
club wear; the soft pastel shades are  
best liked.

For the late summer wear a  keen 
wholehearted endorsement is being 
given to pink for sw eater costumes. 
The sweaters are extremely light
weight and in most instances a  cardi
gan is worn over a  round-necked slip- 
on which matches it. AU white is a  
close competitor to pink. Skirts are 
either of pink flannel with sweater 
accompaniment or- of white plaited 
crepe de chine.

The new fall models emphasize 
lovely heather mixtures. They also 
introduce a considerable use of an
gora. The very latest is for a  jum per 
close knitted, with matching cardigan 
styled of fine angora jersey.

Among the interesting styles, which 
claim early attention fo r autum n is 
the four-piece tweed-and-bnitted cos-

peltry there’s th is remarkable coat 
which pretty  B arbara Kent of Aim 
fame is wearing in  the  accompanying 
picture. Tan pony w ith red leather- 
trimmings, could a  handsomer combi
nation be devised? WeU, no newspaper 
portrait can do th is coat justice, its 
coloring is too vibrant to  be told in 
printer’s ink. This is  only one of 
countless ju s t such swagger effects 
as the autum n modes are  now Intro
ducing.

A startling  effect Is achieved in a 
w hite caracul splotched with great 
dabs of black. This same is collared 
and cuffed w ith showy white fox. 
W ith white kid footwear, white felt 
hat, and a  white leather gardenia cud
dled in the fur, the  ensemble spells 
enchantment.

Then there .are the new fanciful 
two-toned effects. Tan caracul made 
up with godets of a  darker shade, is 
highlighted in  the new fashions. Beige

N

I *

A Swagger Fur Coat.
Iatne,
Parent, Its !'.ractL ility is a t  once ap- 
^ i*1,°vided as it is with a slip- 
tai Yventer' a cardigan and a match- 

ott knitted scarf, the sk irt' of 
4 and plaited.

Is a °evel,-v included In fall showings 
In Y ter tfIth stitch and coloring 

'Wmhle reptile skin.

flat fu rs with black caracul will be 
outstanding th is fall.

When the football1 season sta rts  in 
it  will be worth the price of admis
sion, ju s t to get a  close-up view of the 
ravishing coats which' will grace the
scene. JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

1927* by Wefltern Newspapw Union.)

Most Serious Hazard .That 
Safety Workers Have 

to Consider.
“The grade crossing continues to  

take its  toll and is  one of the most 
serious hazards th a t safety workers 
have to consider,” says Charles M. 
Hayes, president of the Chicago Mo
to r club.

“The record of grade crossing ac
cidents in America,” continues Mr. 
Hayes, "as compared with th at of 
western Europe does not redound to 
our credit. True, America has more 
automobiles, more grade crossings, 
more miles of highways, and more 
railroad mileage, but our average of 
fatalities is much g reater; according 
to figures for 1925, there were 19,- 
900,000 motor vehicles registered in 
United States. On this basis, one 
m otorist'out of every 9,000 registered 
lost his life in a  grade crossing, acci-' 
dent.

Casualty Record Large.
“In  France there were registered 

1,000,000 automobiles, and one motor
ist out of every 45,000 was killed a t  a  
grade crossing. The comparative fig
ure for Great Britain was one out 
of every 65,000. This shows our cas
ualty record to be five times as great 
as th a t of France, and seven times 
th at of Great Britain. I f  our safety 
standard had been up to th a t of Great 
Britain, we should have had but 250 
fatalities, and according to the French 
average our loss should have been less 
than  400. ■

"Out of 232,755 grade crossings used 
by m otorists in  United States, only 
27,161 have any form of protection, 
leaving 205,593 unguarded. In France, 
out of 32,500 grade crossings used by 
motorists, 26,000 are thoroughly pro
tected, leaving only 6,500 unprotected. 
In  other words, only 8 per cent of the 
grade crossings in the  United States 
are protected as compared with 80 per 
cent in  France.

“Our motorists are not less intelli
gent nor more reckless than  foreign 
motorists. The odds are simply 
against them.

European System costly.
“The European system 'of guarding 

crossings with heavy gates, operated 
by day and night watchmen, has 
proved to  be costly; not only that, but 
most accidents are due to the failure 
of the  human element. The most re
liable system is  th a t which provides 
for an autom atic closing of the gates 
when the signal is dropped, giving the 
train  the right-of-way. The French 
railroad interests are endeavoring to 
introduce the automatic scheme, which 
places more responsibility on the high
way user. I f  the automatic system is 
shown to be as safe for the road user 
as the present and more costly one, it 
will be authorized and extended.

“The railroads in America have not 
been idle in  the m atter of safety,” con
cludes Mr. Hayes, “on the  contrary 
they have been extremely active, and 
are  deserving of credit fo r w hat they 
have done. There is need, however, 
of closer co-operation between the 
sta tes and the railroads, to the end 
th a t a  campaign of grade crossing 
elimination and protection can be 
waged throughout the entire country 
and not in  spots as is  now the case.”

High Speed Is ,Fearful 
Strain Upon Automobile

Figure i t  out fo r yourself! Drive 
35 miles an hour for five hours and 
you make a  trip  175 miles In length.

Average 50 miles an hour and you 
make the same distance In three 
hours and one-half but the saving of 
th a t hour and a  half is  made as a  
fearful cost to the nervous system of 
the driver and to  the passengers as 
well.

The strain  on your motor car in
creases in  geometrical progression as 
the speed increases In arithm etical 
progression. In  other words, the 
strain  of driving a  ear a t 40 miles an 
hour is four times the stra in  on the 
machine a t 20 miles an hour, and a t 
80 miles an hour the stra in  is  sixteen 
times as g reat as a t 20 miles an hour.

The hazard of accident increases ac
cording to  the same scale and a  man 
who proceeds a t an average speed of 
60 miles an hour increases the danger 
to  himself and his passengers. to a  
point th a t makes the saving of time 
not worth the  while.

f  Rough Roads Rather 
f  Severe on Brakes♦I* -
*> I t  is well to  remember th a t .
*  rough roads render brakes less *  
T  efficient. Braking is dependent *  
% upon friction between the  tire  *
*  and the road. I f  the  road is so *|
*  rough th a t the rear wheels are *  

pulled away from It on the re- *
«j> bound of the  springs, this frie- *  
£  tion is greatly reduced.
*  In the case of the heavy car, *> 

this trouble is not so common.- *
*  Numberless accidents th a t In-
♦> volve small cars are tracehbie <|- 
J | to this cause, however. Tlie £

f driver approaches too near t o - *  
^  the reap of another car a t  rath- A

*  er high speed. When the need j  
Jt for stopping arises, he finds his *
*  brakes inadequate even if  they £  

are working to  perfection on the *:*
*  smooth highway. *
& *5»
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Wooden Jack Especially
Serviceable in Garage

When changing tires on a  car with 
bumpers, i t  is unhandy to use a  short- 
handled jack. Several' makes of jacks, 
with long handles and low-lift posi
tions, are obtainable on the market, 
But a  good, wooden jack, which is 
ju st as effective, can be made as 
shown in the drawing, and will prove 
very serviceable, especially for garage 
use.. A length of 2 by 4-inch wood is 
fitted a t one end with a  U-shaped 
bracket or clip, made from a  piece of 
flat iron. About one foot from the 
end, a  short section of 2 by 4-tnch 
stock is securely fastened by means 
of heavy angle brackets. On the end, 
ft T-shaped support Is hinged and a

.—  I RQNCllp
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Wooden Jack Reaches Under Axles 
Conveniently.

small coil spring is attached to keep 
it  pulled forward. A cord is fastened 
to the bottom of the T-support to pull 
i t  back. The handle end is planed 
round for convenience in handling. To 
use the jack, keep the T-support back 
by means of the cord, slip the U-clip 
under the axle, then bear down on 
the handle. As sood as the-axle has 
been raised sufficiently, release the 
cord, and let the axle down on the 
support.—Popular Mechanics Maga
zine.

Lampblack for Polish
Lampblack, a  soft, thick powder, Is 

one of- the best polishes to clean sil
vered lamp reflectors. A little  of this 
rubbed over the surface of the reflect
or will quickly restore its  brilliancy. 
I f  the surface Is tarnished badly, use 
a  paste of lampblack and water. This 
powder will not scratch, and, In addi
tion to this, it seems to  leave a slight 
film .on the. surface of the  reflector 
which retards dulling.-.

AUTOMOBILE ITEMS
A fool and his cat should be soon 

parted.
• * *

I t  seems too bad th a t a fte r the 
brakes are tested the mental steering 
gear can’t  be.

* * *

Motorists still attem pt to get across 
in front of a  train  and only succeed 
in getting a  cross.

* * *

In the year 2027, says a  college pro
fessor, there will be 32 times as many 
people as tfiere are now, which, moves 
the automobile saturation point farther 
off than etjer.

Now th a t a  phonograph has been 
devised th at will change its  own 
records there may be hope for an auto
mobile th at can be sent to a  filling 
station to get its  own gas.

GYPSIES ARE KEEPING UP W ITH THE TIMES

P h o to g ra p h  sh o w s th e - m o to r  c a ra v a n s  o f  th e  g y psy  t r ib e  time 
E p so m  D o w n s  f o r  t h e  ru n n in g  o f  th e  E n g lish  d e rb y . T h e  m o to r  c a rs  
a n y  id e a  t h a t  t h e  g y p s ie s  a r e  n o t  k e e p in g  u p  w i th  th e  tim es;

visited.
dispel

FOR ‘‘CASTORIA”
Espectally Prepared .for Infanth 

and Chfldren of AU Ages

M other! Fletcher’s Castoria has 
Oeen In use for over 30 years to re
lieve babies and children o f Constipa
tion, Flatulency, W ind Colic and Diar
rhea; allaying Feverishness, arising 
therefrom, and, by regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimi
lation o f Food; giving na tu ra l sleep 
without opiates.

The genuine bears signature of

Shielding Dad
Father—“I  got a  note from your 

teacher today.” Son—“That’s .all
right, pa. I ’ll keep i t  quiet.”—Ex
change.

Sleep stores up good nature for 
you. See th a t you get enough.

I f  you would flatter a  man tell him 
th at he is proof against flattery.

n a  BW M  went 
Jtoan ot modcrate ex* 
ffnse. One rooro * 
'M N , U B iII  - A-

Modernize your home I  
with OAK Floors

Reduce housework. Make your home more 
beautiful, more yaluable for rental or sale. 
Write for free literature.

OAK FLOORING CUREAU 
.1293 BuUdcn* BuUimia CHICAGO

For speedy and effective action Dr. Peeiy’s 
“Dead Shot” has no equaL Onedoseonly 
will dean out worms. 50c. All druggists.

DirPeer

w rsnifu

Quick, safe, sure relief from I 
painful callouses on the feet, f 

AtdB drug and shoe starts

D s S c h o llh  ^
iNoneon-tM 

JKifaissone*

Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh
For Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Sores

Money bacic for first bottle if not cuited. All dealer*.

Ye Gods!

Atrocity
Flyosan still-killing 
flies and mosquitoes 

by the millions

ARE yoa eti Il fighting flies and mosquitoes 
bjswattingtheiilouestatinefOrdioyoQ 

nee Flyogan--original and hast liqnid spray 
(non-poisonotu}—which wipes (hem out Iiy 
the wholesale?

Mosqaitoes and the common honse-fly* Clio 
deadliestpests that Intadethehomet are load* 
ed with millions of disease germs.

ctSwsttingw them scatters these deadly 
germs into the air which yoa.ond yonr Ism* 
ily breathe.

Flyosen floats through yonr rooms* I t  de* 
stroys all these gem s as well as oil the flies 
end mosqoitoes which carry them.

Peterman** has the rigttt 
insecticide fo r each in
sect. On- sale wherever 

drugs are sold.

B ere  is  th e  r ig h t in sectic ide  
fo r  each insect:

FLYOSAN, Liquid Spray—- kills flies and 
mosqniioes*

PETERMAN’S jUNlr FOOD—exterminate* 
ants.

PETERMAN’S DISCOVERY.Xiqintf—exier*
minates bed-bugs/

PETERBIANtSROACEI FOOD—exterminates 
that coekroacA army.

PETERMAN’S BIOTH FOOD — protects, 
against moths.

Yon imut have n specific insecticide for each 
Insect* No single insecticide will exterminate 
them nil* Wo have had nearly 50 years* ex* 
pericnce. We know that is tree*

200 Fifth Avc., N.Y. C

CALOMEL A m G K S  T I E  BONES 

ANDDEAOENSTHEiOWELS
Never take calomel. I t  is mercury— 

a  dangerous d ru g .. I f  you are consti
pated, bilious, sick, headachy, stomach 
sour, meals don’t  taste  right, hot days 
make you drowsy and lazy, take Dod
son’s Liver Tone. T hat’s all you need.

Calomel salivates. That’s why you 
have to take salts the next day to get 
it out of your system so i t  will not eat 
your bones. You have’ to  stay a t  home 
a day to  recuperate from the shock it  
gives you. No wonder Dodson’s Liver

Tone is so popular. AU you do is taka 
a  spoonful a t  n ig h t By morning you 
are cleaned out good, head is clear, you 
feel as light as a  feather; you are hot' 
sick, no danger o f salivation, apd you 
can ea t anything, you want. Think 
of that. B

Get the big bottle o f Dodson’s Liver 
Tone .from your nearest store. They 
a ll have it. Keep i t  In the house so 
you will have i t  handy to  take nights 
before going to bed.

More Grand Canyon Wonders
Telescopes will soon be used to al

low visitors to  tiie Grand canyon to 
inspect the latest geological discov
eries in the depths o i nature’s great 
gully. Scientists are a t work unearth
ing fossil footprints .and other geo
logical wonders in the Grand Canyon 
National park. Visitors will be taken 
to the actual site's, but ah observatory 
situated, on the canyon’s rim  will al
low a preliminary introduction to the 
various discoveries.

Reason to Smile
"It’s  the man with the smile th at 

wins.” ,
' “Sure. T hat’s why he smiles.”

Economical Typewriting ]
Long-distance typewriting is a  new, 

assistance In business and industry. 
The sending machine—operated by 
any typist—is connected by w ire to  
any number of motor-driven typewrit
ers in various factory departm ents of 
a  plant or in branches or offices lo
cated in distant cities. As the origi
nal sender writes, so writes every 
other machine on the line, simultane
ously distributing reports, Orders anfl 
the like.

Careful
Vera—Is your car insured?
T e d - I  don’t  know. I ’M reading my 

policy right now.

f lA Y E ft

SAY “ BAYER ASPtRlN” and INSIST!

Headache 

Neuralgia -

. Neuritis 
\ *
Toothache

Lumbago

Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

► Accept only “Bayer”  package" 
which contains proven directions^
Handy “Bayer”  boxes ; of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

Asilrla ifl tbo trade mark of Bayer Uasejreciore ot MoncacctlcarIdester of, SitUcyUeaclA
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FINNEY OF THE FORCE

hIlo BuSKej SoRe- 
( Ol THOUGUT YEX WERE 

ON COPPER. Jod T V  
AT TME BANK ?

SaY5O(0NEO

ettSSSJH

5 o 1 - a n ’a  soFTJoB Y oo, 
Say in1 "g o o d  m a& nin’.m r , 
P o u e u '' a n '?h ere 's  V eb glove,
M RS1BEEDtEBAOM *An ’ OCCAY- 

^s io n a l l Y  a q r a n G in '  T k b - 
in k . C O E L tS  v w .

THE FEATHERHEADS
Dont You Th in k  tTA

mistake To a ll o w  strangers

Tb KlSS one's  CHILDREN, 
. m s s . feaTh e p h e a d .5’

I

T

HT1

OU MY y es /

X ILJlWK SJCK.' 
NESS IS O-ABPlED 
OFTfeN J O S T / 
O U A T W A Y /

QHd <m> It

U
f  I  ALWAYS TELL 
OOE NUBSE THAT 
IF ANYONE SHOULD 

TBY T o KISS MAUOlE 
j, OR JUNIOR, SH E -

W

Along the Concrete

POLL OVER TO 
THE. CUR.B >!

(Copyright, W. N. U.)

r j s f f
Jurr fooujuusi

“ I WEARVOlMWO 
ElU- At-MOST 
HAPA PlGWT-1

'WE WOULPVe 
HAq owLY 
THERE WAS 
WOBOPV Tb 
HOLD US 
ARAPT ",

m C K IE , T H E  P R IN T E R ’S  D E V IL
\ MAY HOT BE AROUMD 

HERE MUGM LONGfER Ip  MY 
|j2 VJ IMVEkrTlOU PAUS OUT

/ AWNTWWGr1 
USEFUL HAS A 

GtOOO W P -U ^f
MAKE MOMEyj

The 
Clancy Kids

J T

A CrnelFather

R y

PERCY L. CROSBY }
$  Lr Ihe IIcCIiIn Nevwptper Syndicate!

PFCORD M O CK RVirX E . N , C.
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able compound. 
Compound m yself and  
suits from Its use 
condition before tak  
she writes, “I  w as at. 
house In broad day 
lock the doors and 
shades so th a t nobod; 
One day a  booklet 
Vegetable Compound 
porch and she read it 
doing, she found a  Iett 
whose condition was 
own. " I  bought Lydi 
Vegetable Compound, 
continued, “and have 
My condition made m 
husband. Now I  as 
housekeeping?” and h 
like being in  Heaven 
the Sunlit Road to

Just Good, Clean Fun
Fables=

By O tbom e
(3- by WMtent Hewtpaptt Cstoaub

WHY I 'O l ik e  ^ OH HES

U O D liM L frt I i N tJ T  "IVIE

SC U EA M -?/ J SWQIEK 
HETHiNKS 

//

ISNT YouR 
HUSBAND A

-PARDON ME 
LADIES-BO T YbuLL 

FIND IT PRETTY HARD 
To KEEP SOMECHIlfiSEN 
FROM BEINS KISSED"

To HAVE SEEN DIY 
PARENTS SToP THE 
GIRLS FROM KISSING 

AFTeg I  WAS 
S I  Y T E E h J / /

HARRY MiCkgy 
KNOWS HOiv
T o  P lay  the- 
SAXAPHONe1
B u r  doesn't^

M a p  to  Cov
The great topogra 

United S ta te s  is less 
pleted despite the f a  
has been in progress 
AVlien finished and as 
sheet, the map will co 
more than  an  acre oOSBORIIS

M e o
Alice—lie  had my 

pocket—exactly wlier 
bit him. I t  stopped 

Grace—I ’m not sur

d r e e  

A y g iss f
Is a  mud laxative, and 
for six ty  years  for t 
Stipation1 indigestion a 
ach disorders. A tri 
you of its  m erit. SOc 
At a ll druggists. G 
Woodbury, N. J.

147 WaFerly

CQMPLm CHU
The m ost co m p le te .

E oven worth extau 
-L We also b are  roan= 
Wesro sn iritia l lu st o 
sanmle coov sent fret 
T H E  M O R R f3 -H E N S  
120-22 East H unter

P H O T O G
Mv T,h,Gatrlcal Teoole use Pfi/  Hade from you* ownA, -  - —»-*«•- M U U I J-ULM- own
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YOUNO WOMEN 
HAY KEEP WELL

R y T ak iag  Lydia E. Piakham’s 
m  Vegetable Compound 

HereisProw

cf pad, Minn.—“H era is  A HttIo 
P .L  i would like to  have you p u t Iu  

=WvlcI L -. — i the papers,". Mrs.
Jack Lorberter of 
704 Dellwood Place 
wrote to  the  Lydia 
E. Pinkham  Medi
cine Company. “If  
young women w ant 
to  keep th eir health  
and strength fo r the 
next th irty  years of 
th eir lives, i t  is best 
to s ta rt in  righ t now 
and take Lydia E. 
Pinkham ’s V e g e - 

Sffi1 Compound. I  have, tried  the 
romnound myself and received fine re
sults from its use.” In  describing her 
condition btfore taking the Compound, 
she writes, “I was afraid  in  my own 
hou'e in broad  daylight, I  used to 
lock tlie doors and pull down the 
shades so that nobody could- see me." 
One d'C a  booklet advertising the 
Yeoetabie Compound was left on her 
■norch and she read i t  through. In  so 
L n c  she found a  le tte r from a  woman 
uho^e condition was sim ilar to  her 
own. “I bought Lydia E. Pinkham ’s 
Vegetable Compound,” Mrs. Lorberter 
continued, “and have had fine results. 
Mv condition made me a  burden to  my 
ku=band. Now I  ask  him, “How is 
housekeeping?” and he says, “I t  is ju st 
,It0 being in  Heaven!” Are you on 
the” Sunlit Eoad to  B etter Health?

Map to Cover an Acre
The g re a t  topographic map o£ the 

p„itcd S ta te s  is less than  h a lf com
pleted d esp ite  the fact th a t the work 
has been in  progress for a  generation. 
When lin ished  and assembled into one 
sheet, tlie map will cover considerably 
more th a n  a n  acre of ground. .

M e o w
A Iie e -H e  had m y  picture in  his 

pocket—ex a c tly  where the mad dog 
bit him. I t  stopped the dog’s teeth, 

(!race—I ’m  not surprised.

©r&@6ips

Is a mild laxative, a n d  h a s  b e e n  In  u se  
for sixty years fo r  th e  re lie f  o f  c o n 
stipation, ind igestion  a n d  s im ila r  s to m 
ach disorders. Jl t r i a l  w ill conv ince  
you of its m e r it  SOc a n d  90c b o ttle s . 
At all d rugg ists. G. G. G reen, Inc., 
Woodbury, N. J.

For burnteff or B c a ly lid s , 
■ .and to relJor® inflamroa- 
bon and eorenese.ooe UitcheU 

Gye Salve, according to direc* 
tJone. Soothing, he&Une. 

SAUftRVCEEL 
147 Waverly Plaee HevTork

OOifiFLaFE CHURCH HYISBiAL
The most complete collection of songs 

of proven worth ex tan t No other like 
it We also have m a n v  other books—a 
Nesro SDirIthal iust out: a  returnable 
samnle coov sent free for the asking. 
THE NIORfiIS-HENSON COMPANY. 
120-22 East Hunter S t- A tlanta. G a

' PHOTOGRAPHS '
like Theatrical Feople use a t the prices they 
pay. Made from your own photograph. Com- 
?Teto prices and particulars free. CJjJNTflAL 
FOTO COMPANY, Box 237, Davenport* Iowa.

_  ̂ TO R E A D E R S:
Pays §1.000 fo r d e a th  o r  d isa b ility , a n y  
cause; ?50 m onth fo r  a cc id e n t; a n d  m an y  
other benefits. E v e ry  r e a d e r  sh o u ld  talce 
advantage of th is  sp ec ia l o ffer a t  once. 
Vrite direct to  

NATIONAL AM ERICAN B E N E F IT  
ASSOCIATION 

First Stafc Ba n k  B ldgrt W illo w  H ill, HL

, LINDBERGH—32-PAGE HISTORY 
«  ni3 great flight and Ilte w ith 8x10 photo- 
SrAph io frame. Both SI.

B. & B. SERVICE COMPANY 
^05 *10 : : : Davenport, Iowa.

Housewives—Reduce Canning Time 75%. Ask 
aruggisis. grocers for Mrs. Price’s  Canning 
JoiMpound. Send name and address of self and 
‘*'e irk-nds for one sample. Two extra samples 
Me, K.1G05 North Penn., Minneapolis, Minn.

TOK SALE OR TRADE—200-acre Middle 
J'Wrgia farm, well watered, no swamp, good 
L isH end out-buildings, $35 acre. L. Sand- 

8’ 514 S. Slst St., Birmingham, Alabama.

SbVtii-Tvcare8 *csema. Price 81-w. Aek your 
c ^ a ty  BooUlet FR E E . Dr. 0. H. 

*7 . I»ept.fl. 29<5 Michigan Ave.. Chicago,

w- N. U„ ATLANTA, NO. 34-1927.

^ r tJ f llr tJ F  s b oel '  A boorbere »26. A g e n t, 
w rite . A le p rln e  Co., M inneapolis, M inn.

W ater of hot springs seldom has 
a  tem perature higher than  the boiling 
point, • ’

K ept HU Word
“I f  you refuse me,” ,he swore, “I 

shall die.” She refused him. Sixty 
years la te r he died.

Ask Us Another
One Paper Asks—W hat does a  

movie hero think about?
Easy—About once a  week.

StiKcient Reason
Mother—So you and Jack  quarreled 

last night? Why?
... Daughter—He proposed to  me again 
la s t n ig h t

Mother—W here w as the harm  -In 
that?

Daughter—Well, I  had accepted him 
the night before.

Motor Chariot Races
All the  thrills and spills of the an

cient Boman chariot races are  being 
duplicated In England by the use of 
m otor cycles instead of horses to pull 
the lumbering vehicles around the 
track. The chariots are  equipped with 
glass windshields, and girls, as mod
ern “charioteers,” hold ornamental 
reins attached to the male drivers of 
the  gasoline steeds.

TMder, M in g , 
Perspiring Feet

Aznezind Belief In 5 Minutes or 
Money Back.

Get a  bottle of Moone’s Emerald 
OU w ith th e  understanding th a t if 
i t  does not pu t an end to  the  pain 
and soreness and do away w ith all 
offensive odors your money will be 
prom ptly returned.

Don’t  worry about how long you’ve 
been troubled o r how many other 
preparations you have tried. This 
powerful penetrating oil Is one prep
aration th a t will help to  m ake your  
painful aching feet so healthy and 
free from corn and callous troubles 
th a t you’ll be able to  go anywhere 
and do anything in  absolute foot 
comfort.

So marvelously powerful is  Moone’s 
Em erald . Oil th a t thousands have 
found i t  gives wonderful results in  
the  treatm ent o f dangerous swollen 
o r varicose veins. ,

Sorrow ends not when i t  seemetli 
done.—Shakespeare.

Strong purgatives th a t goad the 
liver and binding oils th a t merely 
lubricate are  all righ t fo r big, husky 
men and women, bu t a ll wrong for 
the delicate mechanisms of young 
babies and growing children.

Dr.-O. J . Moffett, one of the old- 
tim e general practitioners, was one 
of th e  first In th e  medical profes
sion to  recognize th is fact, which 
led him  to an  exhaustive study of 
babies and th eir ills, w ith the  re
su lt th a t he gave to  his- patients a  
carefully worked out formula for 
expelling painful gas, aiding diges
tion, relieving- colic, diarrhea and 
other stomach and bowel-troubles.

This formula, known as “Teeth- 
ina,” with m inor modifications and 
improvements, has been used, with 
wonderful success fo r over a  half 
century, and is  so simple to admin
ister, so. safe and harm less and so 
pleasant to  the  baby,’ th a t mothers 
use i t  w ith perfect freedom, giving 
i t  to babies a  few  weeks old and to 
children up to  th e ir teens.

Teethina is  recommended by phy
sicians and nurses and sold, a t all 
drug stores. P rice 30c. W rite for 
free sample o f Teethina and useful 
booklet about babies. C. J . Moffett 
Co., Dept. W ll, Columbus, Ga.

B m w e 's
T am iaiam a  

OMH Toma
For Pale,DelicateWomen 
and Children. 60c

Ba Buyz in  a bad 'sctape
FLIT spray clears your home o f mosquitoes 

and flies. I t  also kills bed bugs, roaches, ants* 
and their eggs. Fatal to  insects but harmless to 
mankind. W ill not stain. Get Flit today.

\  I oimon

DESTROYS
/KstV B>es Mosquitoes Moths «n ,yM>wcan 

Ants Bed Bags Bosches w>tbtttuackia*j”

Alabaster Lamps
CHAPTER IX

jmiTS
Not for long now could Polly count 

on blind obedience. I t  was not in- the 
nature  of things, nor the nature of a 
grown-up daughter. Polly deeided the 
time had come for a  frank confession.

While Mary brashed her hair, Polly 
announced th a t she m eant to  go to 
Venice and look about for a  place to 
spend several months, cheaply and 
comfortably.

Mary said It sounded interesting, 
bu t did not commit herself further. 
She was tired  and hu rt by these half
confidences. .

Frim kness was impossible, until her 
m other was frank with her. She 
would not degrade her mother’s intel
ligence, or her own, by playing the 
hypocrite. Mary said she w as sleepy 
and went to bed.- B ut not to  sleep.

Mrs. Johnston stayed in her own 
room, the door slightly open between 
them. She disrobed and stood In her 
dressing gown before the long mirror, 
a wonderful color study in a  soft, 
clinging chiffon robe of blue, w ith her 
red hair flaming against white shoul
ders. Polly did not take her usual 
nightly delight in the spectacle. She 
braided her hair with no eyes for the 
vision in the  mirror.

“Got to do it, Polly. ■' Gome,” she 
said to herself and pu t down the 
comb. She went to the door and 
softly  opened it.

“Mary, want to sleep?”
Mary shook her head, turned on 

the  reading light, threw  a  rose-colored 
dressing gown over her shoulders and 
patted  the bed beside her. She rec
ognized from her mother’s face th a t 
the  tim e had come.

“I’d like immensely to have you 
come and talk  yourself out to me. I t ’s 
been—quite a  while,” she announced 
with a sly look up a t her mother.

Mrs. Johnston sighed. There was 
no doubt she was in for it. She sat 
down, looked a t Mary, shut her eyes 
and took the plunge.

“Mary, I ’d like to ta lk  about your 
father.”

Mary sa t up. Of all the unlikely 
things. Talk about her fa ther!. Blue
beard’s door was about to be opened. 
From  her earliest youth she could re
member her mother saying:- “Mustn’t  
ask mother questions about father, 
Mary. I t  only makes Mumsy un
happy and miserable.” W hat could 
i t  mean?

Mrs. Johnston settled herself back 
on Mary’s bed.

“How much do you know about me, 
Mary?”

“Only th a t you’re  the nicest mother 
ever invented,” Mary told her, hon
estly. “The best looking and the best 
friend a girl ever had.”

Mrs. Johnston leaned over im
pulsively and kissed the girL 
- “I  only hope you’ll think exactly 
the same when I  get through.”

“H urry  up, Mother, and tell. You 
sound Uke a ‘best seller.’”

“I  have known some less interest
ing plots. Well, we’ll begin with the 
fact th a t I  was born of poor people, 
In Limekilns, N. J . My m other and 
fa ther both died when I  was a lit
tle  thing, about twelve, and a  kind 
woman brought me up. She took me 
to New Brunswick, and sent me to 
school. I  helped about the house 
a fte r school hours. She kept a  board
ing house. I  had only one relative In 
the whole world, m y.U ncle Michael, 
my mother’s brother, and he was as 
crabbed an old bachelor a s  ever drew 
breath. He was supposed to be In 
Pennsylvania somewhere, working in 
the Iron mines, when my people died. 
B ut nobody could find him, so Mrs. 
Bradley took me in.

“Mrs. Bradley died, and her sister 
came and took the house and ran it 
as a students’ boarding house. I  was 
Inherited with the house, and kept 
right on working there. Mrs. Thomas, 
the sister, took do in te rest whatever 
In me. AU she cared about was keep
ing the house clean and getting the 
work done. She didn’t  keep enough 
servants 'to  do th a t comfortably, so I 
had to  work from morning to night. 
I t  was ghastly.”

She paused, looked a t Mary shyly 
and began to describe the men a t the 
boarding house. Mary listened, fas
cinated. To think th a t her mother 
w as capable of keeping th is odd past 
to  herself all these years. I t  was 
m ost romantic. She waited eagerly 
for the first mention ef her father. 
H er mother hadn’t  mentioned any 
Johnston yet, most of her ta lk  was 
about some man named Dabbs. H er 
mind wandered off, thinking about 
the  name and the man it  suggested 
to  her.

“I t  m ust be" painful to have a  name 
Uke that.”

**Do you think so?” asked her moth
e r, a  little  uncertainly. “Weil, any
way, th is young man lived In the 
house, but be never looked a t me—” 

“M other!” scoffed Mary. “A lovely 
red-headed g irl'like  you! I don’t  be- 
IifiVfi it,”

“B ut you must, darling. There’s a  
lo t of difference between red-headed 
Mrs. Johnston, with lots of money 
and pretty  clothes to  se t off her locks 
and hair, and a big, overworked, red
headed chambernlald In a  boarding 
house.

“I  hated nearly all men. I  had a. 
mind and hopes above my station. I 
was paid so little  th a t I  could only 
save money slowly. , - 1 wanted to get 
enough to  nerve myself to leave th at 
house. My ambition a t th a t tim e w as 
to be a  school teacher.”

She smiled a t  the girl and Mary 
smiled back:

“Mother, how brave you were. My 
Jheait ju st aches to think ef you, w ith
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“ Mother, How Brave You Were.”

all your brilliant ideas, tied down th at 
way.”

“Bless you, Baby!” her mother ex
claimed. “My lost uncle turned up 
ju st about then, and, found me out. 
He was a  terrible creature; six feet 
tall, very dry and brittle  and had a 
bad cough, and a  vile temper. W hat 
was left of his carroty hair had 
turned a yellow-gray. The poor thing 
hadn’t  long to live.

“He had worked too hard, and lived 
too roughly, to know how to take care 
of himself. He had plenty of,money, 
I discovered, and while he knew how 
to take care of it, he didn’t  know how 
to spend it. He didn’t  want to  leave 
it to any one, especially to a  girl. B ut 
I  was all he had—poor soul.” . For a 
moment, Mary’s mother caressed the 
toe of her slipper In silence.

“B ut Mother, please,” urged Mary, 
“how can I  w ait until you get to me?”

H er mother came back from some 
long finlit cavern of her mind.

“Of course,” she admitted, “that 
would naturally  interest you most. 
Though Uncle found me and told me 
of his money, he swore me to secrecy 
as fa r as Mrs. Thomas’ boarding house 
was concerned. He was like a  lot of 
unm arried people, tremendously keen 
about m arrying off the rest of the 
world. Mrs. Thomas had had a  bad 
first and a  wretched second husband, 
and hated men even worse than I  did. 
She assured Uncle th a t I  was a good 
girl and kept myself to myself and 
w as perfectly safe.

“Uncle went away without commit
ting himself in any way, but two days’ 
la te r a  letter came, saying I  was to 
come to a  certain address to see him. 
I  went. I t  was a  private sanitarium, 
and Uncle w as very ill indeed.

“H e had his lawyer with him, and 
then and there I  was ordered to get 
married. Uncle wanted to  know th at 
his money was going to some proper
ly m arried woman with a man to  look 
afte r her. I  think some woman had 
treated  him hadly when he was young 
and poor. He wanted me to get m ar
ried before any one knew I  had any 
chance of getting money. H e wanted 
me tied up to  a  hard-working lad who 
would expect to work for me, and 
would s ta rt honest, as he said, and 
have a family a t once, and as large 
a  family as possible.

“I  w as shocked and angry, furious
ly angry. B ut oh, how I wanted th a t 
money! There It was, dangling in 
front of me, a chance to learn all the 
things I  longed to know, a  chance to 
travel, to have pretty  clothes, all the 
things I ’d sworn to have. My dearest 
day dreams could be realities now, 
but would be lost to me unless I  had 
a  man to hang them on. I, who hated 
men, who hadn’t  wanted, and never 
had had a  young man.”

“Oh Mother, w hat did you do?”
“I  didn’t  know what to do. I  

came home simply beside inyself. I  
couldn’t  confide In the cook or Mrs. 
Thomas. I  knew w hat would happen. 
They would laugh a t me—and despise 
me. I t’s ,odd, isn’t  it?  It’s  always 
the women who’ve made the worst 
matrimonial blunders who laugh the 
h ardest

“I  found Mrs. Thomas In a  fine 
rage. I’d forgotten to 'd o  . the third 
floor before I went o u t T hat was 
the floor young De Harms, Woods and 
Dabbs occupied. ■ I  went up there as 
quickly as I  could get my things off

and began slapping things together. 
Young=Dabbs' room’ I  le f t to  the last, 
because—well,- because he w as a  de
cent young fellow arid w asn 't so fault
finding as the others.”

“I  thought you hated  all men," 
commented Mary, slyly.

H er mother ignored her. “I  went, 
to  his room. There he was, sitting 
all huddled up by the window. I  
asked him if  he minded, my doing up 
the room while he was there, and he 
said he didn’t  H e had a  telegram  
clutched In his hand. I  could see th a t 
he was .troubled. By and by !co u ld n 't 
stand It any longer. I  forgot my own 
troubles. I ’d  never been so sorry for 
anyone In my life. I  went up to him, 
and quite forgetting I  w as a se rv an t 
sa id : ,

“Mr. Dabbs — Claude — what’s 
wrong?”

“CSaudel” Mary exclaimed. "Claude 
Dabbs? W hat a  funny name! Why, 
It’s the same as—’’

H er mother stopped her with a 
quick : “I t  w as funnier than  that. I  
discovered afterw ard i t  "w as Claude 
Melnotte Dabbs.”

Mary’s soft laugh rang o u t and 
then she checked i t  

“Oh Mother, Tm sorry. I ’m so In
terested. H urry and te l!”

H er daughter’s m irth was not the 
pleasantest sound In Mrs. Johnston's 
ears ju st then. ■- “I  discovered th a t 
this young man, w ith the funny name, 
was in great trouble. H is fa ther w as 
dying and the boy had no money to 
go home with, and his mother was 
quite too poor to  send him any.”

“Oh, poor thing Of course you 
loaned him your savings.”

“I  didn’t  I  told him my troubles, 
and offered him  five hundred dollars 
—if he would m arry me.”

“Mother! You. didn’t ! ”
“Sorry dear, bu t I  can’t  stop to 

make th is romantic. I ’m telling you 
the plain, unvarnished ■ tru th . I  
thought his troubles and mine showed 
me a  way o u t I  said if  he would 
m arry me and show himself, to my 
uncle, I  would give him five hundred 
dollars. He was to  promise to  go 
away and never try  to  see me again. 
He was to leave me to  go my way 
alone, while he went his.”

“But MotherI W hat a  cold-blooded 
thing to  do !”

“Wasn’t  it?” agreed Mrs. Johnston, 
much embarrassed. “B ut you see It 
didn’t  seem like th a t to  me, Mary. 
Please remember th a t he was only, 
my door of escape and i t  was abso
lutely a  business proposition.”

“Oh M other!"
“I  can’t  help it, Mary, T hat’s w hat 

I  offered him, and afte r the first mo- 
■ment of astonishment, and when he 
was convinced th a t I  was not fooling 
him and would actually have the 
money—I  had two hundred and fifty 
dollars of my own savings to  show 
him—he agreed.”

“Oh dear,” groaned Mary, “then he 
was. ju s t as bad I”
♦  “I  don’t  know,” Mrs. Johnston said 
thoughtfully. “I ’ve often wondered: 
You see, his father was dying.” 

“That’s so, I ’d forgotten.”
Mrs. Johnston looked as though she 

was about to say something in her 
own defense, thought better of It, and 
went on, doggedly: “Uncle wasn’t  told 
anything about the agreem ent Both 
m y  u n d e  and his lawyer were favor
ably Impressed with Claude.

“Uncle insisted th a t we have the 
ceremony performed a t once, and th at 
suited both a t us. Claude looked sick 
with anxiety, and w as eager to  get It 
over and s ta rt home. We were m ar
ried before a justice of the peace, who 
knew neither o f us. Bight a fte r the 
ceremony Claude went home with half 
of the five hundred In his pocket. The 
other J ia If  was to  be his when he 
signed the papers agreeing to  leave 
me alone, and not to block any peti
tion I  might make for divorce, on the 
grounds of desertion, later. The law
yer had to  have time to  draw  the 
doopments up.”

“Mother, I  simply can’t  recognize 
you as the calculating girl who mar
ried th a t way!” /

“You’ll have to, Mary. I  did it. 
Ju s t in time, too, for my uncle died 
th a t night. I  was -free and -the -money 
was mine. I  left the boarding house 
and went to' a  quiet little  hotel. I  
never told the people a t  the  boarding 
house anything about the money, or 
the marriage.

“The. lawyer, w as kind. H e made 
arrangements for me to  go to  France 
and live with some friends o f his sis
te r who would finish my education. I  
was supposed to  be a  young widow.”

(TO B E  CONTINUED.)

Occasions Which Make Silence a Sacrament

. There was a whole world of Wisdom 
in the words a wise man of old, in the 
ages of fa ith  ascribed to his C reator: 
“Be stlU then and know th a t I  am 
God!” A later philosopher has re
marked th at no two men can be said 
to be tru ly  friends unless they are con
tent to bask in each other’s  company 
without expression of words. There 
are  occasions when silence is the sac
ram ent of fa ith  and reverent joy, the 
seal and sign of a  living union with 
the Infinite and confident fellowship 
with our fellow man. I t  is In the 
practice of th is sUence th a t we learn 
how to discipline life, and recognize 
the profanity of the glib, common
places of mere passing companionship, 
of form al reUglon and the useless vol-. 
ubility of controversy. We oefrain 
from words because they are Inade
quate to  express our experience, and

the certitude of fa ith  and confidence 
surpasses the powers o f speech. “The 
tru th  is best spoken not by us, but 
through us,” says a  philosopher w rit
ing to another big journal. “The wit
ness of tru e  disclpleship has Its own 
silent testimony to the  tru th .”

Suggest New Towns ^
B ritish housing experts^ sensing 

danger In indiscrim inate building and 
the  enlargement of towns, suggest th a t 
new towns be built and th a t additions 
to the centers of population should 
cease. <

Good and Evil
H e who im itates w hat is  evil always 

goes beyond the example th a t Is se t; 
on the contrary, he who Im itates what 
Is good always falls short.—Guie 
clardlnL

Pastures Need . 
Aid in Summer

H Weeds and Bushes Are 
Allowed to GrOw Grass 

Will Be Injured.

How the pasture is  handled during 
the midsummer determines the amount 
and quality of the grazing to be ob
tained from it  during the remainder 
of the year.

“There are  two big things to  look out 
for with the pastures in midsummer,” ' 
says S. J . Kirby, pasture specialist a t  
North Carolina State college. “If weeds 
and bushes are  allowed to grow, the 
grass will be shaded and the sod 
injured. Uneven grazing will also re
duce both the quality and quantity 
of the herbage. Some pastures got off 
to a  poor s ta rt this spring because 
of the cool, dry weather. This pro
vided a  favorable environment for 
weeds, native grasses and sedges, but 
was hurtful to  new plantings of tame 
grasses. Even old postures were 
h u rt”

Weeds Rob Pastures.
,Jff these weeds are allowed to  grow,-, 

they will rob the pasture plants of 
lig h t moisture and plant food, states 
Mr. Kirby. All pastures In which the  
weeds have made a  s ta rt should be 
mowed.

Bushes should be cut also. Some 
shade is  good for the live stock th a t 
uses a  pasture, but the  dose, dense 
shading produced by low-growing 
bushes and shrubs will kill the grass 
and clover plants. Bushes are espe
cially bad in pastures newly seeded 
on cutover or recently cleared land.

Uneven Grazing Harmful.
Mr. Kirby-finds th at uneven grazing 

Is another of the detrim ents to  good 
pastures. This results when not 
enough animals are  placed on the  
grass to keep the sod grazed evenly. 
When only a few animals are In the 
pasture, they will graze heavily in 
seine places and allow the other parts 
to grow unhindered. Those grasses 
and clovers growing tall and going to 
seed become hard, fibrous and unpal
atable, whereas had they been proper
ly grazed, would have been succulent, 
tender and palatable. I f  grazing is  
uneven, mow the p arts  not grazed or, 
better still, add a  few more dairy 
cows to the farm , states Mr. Kirby.

Phosphate W ill Balance 
Manure Applied to Com

Farm ers who have manure to apply 
to their gem land will find it to their 
advantage to  mix 25 pounds of 16 per 
cent acid phosphate with each ton of 
manure, according to  M. F. Miller, of 
the Missouri College of Agriculture. 
Every farm er believes in farm  ma
nure. Many believe in i t  so strongly 
th at they will not use other kinds of 
fertilizers. Barnyard manure will 
give better returns,- however, when 
mixed with acid phosphate as shown 
by the results of experiments conduct
ed a t the college.

Manure is low in phosphate. Its  
main value as a  fertilizer is In the 
fact th a t i t  contains a  high percentage 
of nitrogen. When phosphate is mixed 
with it, It makes a  better balanced 
fertilizer.

Another reason for adding phos
phate to  manure' is th a t i t  prevents 
voiitilization of tlie ammonia. Am
monia Is valuable In building up soil 
fertility.

Better Silage Assured
and Expenses Cut Down

Silage will keep ju st as well with
out tamping or tramping as with 
tamping and much better than  with 
poor tamping, according to  Jam es W. 
Linn, extension dairym an'at the Kan
sas State Agricultural college. Let 
the ensilage fall to the middle of the 
silo so no loose spots will be formed 
and the weight will settle the silage 
down. This practice has proved par
ticularly adaptable to  silo filling 
where two or three men take four or 
five days. I f  the  silo is filled rapidly, , 
refilling is  necessary when tramping 
Is dispensed with. The extension 
dairyman believes th a t this method of 
taking several days to  fill a  silo as
sures better silage and it  cuts down 
the expense.

Agricultural Notes
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Sorghum as a  silage crop is hard to 
beat

• *  •
Soil conservation is of fundamental 

importance.
• • •

Planting legumes Is about the only 
way a  farm er can get something for 
■nothing.

*  *  •
Pure-bred cattle, poultry and pigs 

should be the slogan of all Interested 
In farming.

The man who farm s with his head 
wastes no time shouting “hard times.” 
He doesn't have any.

* *\*
Sell the crippled, defective and poor- 

producing cows and give those th at 
remain a  little more feed. ;

• *  *
Organization may improve the qual

ity  o f.farm  products and make 'pay
ments to the producer on a ' quality 
basis.

*  • *
Look out for clover and alfelfa seed 

:haf Is dyed red or green. E ither i t  
is ho t hardy In th is climate or Its 
hardiness is not known.
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FIND INDIAN 6RAVES  
UNDER LARGE MOUND

Archeologists Study Burial 
Pyramid in Ohio.

Columbns, Ohio.—A large Indian 
mound near Balnfirldge, Ohio; Is be
ing sliced like a loaf of bread by ex
ploring archeologists, who have found 
30 IflQlan burials and a  complicated 
internal structure.

W hat appears to be an elongate 
earthen pyramid is buried under the 
external surface of the so-called Seip 
mound. Seen froni the outside the 
mound looked merely like a great 
rounded heap of earth, 240 feet long, 
150 feet wide and 30 feet high.

Covers Indian Burials.

' Tlie basis of the mound is a  lower 
mound, shorter and narrower than 
the covering structure, rounded on 
top and covered with a  layer of grav
el. Presumably this lower mound was 
for ceremonial purposes, for under it 
are found the Indian burials. Cover
ing this inner mound is a  mass ot 
earth  with steeply sloping sides, like 
the roof of a  house or a  long pyramid, 
aDd over this in turn there is  another 
mass of earth noticeably different 
from the "pyramid” in color and tex
ture, which gives the outer mound its 
final rounded shape.

Over this again Is a  layer of river 
gravel, thin a t the top and thicker 
a t the sides and held in place a t  the 
bottom by a  wall of large stone slabs. 
AU this great hill of earth  was toil
somely built, many centuries ago, by 
Indians whose only way of carrying 
materials was in baskets on tlieir 
backs or heads.

Research Students a t Work.
The peculiar and puzzling structure 

of this mound has been disclosed only 
by the methodical system pursued in 
opening it. ' The work is being done 
under the direction of Dr. H. 0. She- 
trone of the Ohio State Archeological 
and Historical society. He has a 
gang of workmen and dirt-handling 
machinery a t his disposal, in addition 
to a group of research students to do 
the more esact work.

Every cubic foot of earth in the 
mound is being moved. He is cutting 
oft the mound slice by slice, examin
ing everything he finds as he goes. 
Before snow llies he expects to cut his 
last slice. Then he will put the mound 
pack into as nearly its original form 
as is practicable.

To date he has sliced off a  little 
more than half the mound, and has 
uncovered about 30 Indian burials. 
Almost all of them are ju st above 
ground level, under the inner mound. 
A few are three or four feet higher. 
These were important chiefs, judging 
by the burial gifts found with them, 
which included great strings of river- 
mussel pearls In addition to the usual 
stone, bone and pottery offerings, end 
ornaments and' weapons of copper.

Use Fish Oil to Hold 
Poison on Fruit Trees

Washington,—Insult is added to in
jury in the newest trick devised by 
Department of Agriculture scientists 
in their war against insect pests. Fish 
oil, never noted for its  fragrance, is 
recommended by Clifford E. Hood of 
the bureau of entomology as an ad
dition to the arsenic solutions sprayed 
on trees and bushes to protect them 
from the ravages of gypsy and brown- 
tail moth caterpillars.

The oil is not expected to discour
age the pests by its  smell, however— 
it  is highly unlikely te a t the cater- 
pitars even know it is there. Mr. 
Hoed has found in his experiments 
that various oils used in paints will 
help to hold the dried drips of the 
poison sprays on the leaves much 
longer, and that a fte r a  summer of 
rains a considerable percentage of the 
arsenic will still be there, ready to  do 
business with any caterpillar foolish 
enough to chew up the leaf to which 
It adheres.

Linseed oil is even more efficient In 
this way than Is fish oil, but it costs 
so much more that the fish oil is 
recommended as the economic happy 
mean.

Cottage Life Satisfies 
Heiress to One Million

Monticello, Ind.—Her heirship to 
$1,000,000 bequeathed by her brother, 
H arry Frederick, of Humbolt, Sas
katchewan, Canada, has not inter
fered with the life in a  cottage of 
Mrs. Edward Music, forty-nine years 
old, of Monticello, Ind.

Mrs. Music was washing dishes in 
her cottage when she received word 
of the fortune given her. She calmly 
finished the tasic. Now th a t she is 
wealthy she expects to continue her 
quiet life, ap< her husband will keep 
his job in a butcher shop She says 
they do not care to travel and never 
desired an automobile.

British Cabbies Stic?: 
to Trade as Old Men

London.—Taxi drivers of New York 
are  Infants compared to their col
leagues of London.

Cabbies fifty and sixty years old are 
the  rule rather than the exception 
here. The o ther day there was o 
collision between a  taxicab, in whith 
the earl and countess of Wharncllffe 
were riding, and an omnibus. Testi
mony showed th a t the cab-driver was 
seventy-two years old, and has been 
driving In London for fifty years. 
W hen the motorcar !.came In he was 
one of the first to adopt Ihe  new mode 
o f transportation

UNKNOWN UNCLE 
WILLS MILLIONS

Fortune From A frica Goes to 
Australia.

Sydney.—David White, middle-aged 
Sydney business man, awoke one 
morning to find himself heir to  over 
$1,250,000 In cash and $10,000,000 
worth of real estate, a  . fortune 
amassed by his uncle in  diamond deal
ing in South Africa.

Behind the inheritance is a  story 
revealing bleak depths o f human bit
terness and suffering. I t  goes back 
to the middle, o f the last century, 
when Solomon Wheinsky was a  fur 
dealer a t  Nishni-Novgorod. in  Bussia. .

Solomon revolted against the exorbi
tan t demands of the czarist taxgatb- 
erer. His brother, a  partner in the 
business, disappeared mysteriously 
into the mines of Siberia.

Solomon Wheinsky and two sisters 
fled. They suffered bitterly from cold 
and hunger before they reached KIga1 
whence they got aboard a  smuggler’s 
schooner and were taken to  Amster
dam, whence Solomon went to  London 
and his two sisters to the United 
States.

Solomon Whelnsky settled in White
chapel in .1852 and became a  “kosher” 
butcher. He m arried a  Kussian girl 
and changed his name to  White. He 
had two sons, Abel and Aaron.

Aaron m arried outside his faith, and 
so long was the continuance of bitter
ness th a t Abel’s son, David, decided 
to s ta rt life afresh In Australia.

Meantime Aaron W hite had gone 
to South Africa, where he joined the 
group of men about Cecil Rhodes, the 
uncrowned king of South Africa for 
the last fifteen years of the last cen
tury. I t  was there th a t the fortune 
which has fallen to David W hite was 
amassed.

Aaron W hite traded in  diamonds, 
and he emerged from  the w elter of 
those frightful days a  wealthy man. 
H e employed his money in  speculation 
and grew richer.

Submarine Detector 
to Be Used on Yeggs

New York.—A new barrier has been 
placed ’ between the bank robber and 
his swag as a  result of research by 
the engineers of the Bell laboratories 
here.

Already learned In the ways of 
cops, night watchmen and the miles 
of w ire incidental to the usual elec
tric  alarm  system, th e  robber may 
now find himself up against a  new 
signal device Invisible from  the  out
side yet capable of calling a  squad of 
armed guards upon him as he works. 
In fact, the safe-blower now works 
under war-time conditions fo r the 
new alarm  is founded on the Type H, 
inertia microphone developed in the 
laboratories during the w ar for sub
m arine detection.

This alarm  consists of a  micro
phone capable of detecting the most 
minute vibrations of the walls of a 
safe. I t  has already been installed In 
several banks here and In Philadel
phia. The microphone will not pick 
up sound waves. The stimulus is "re
ceived mechanically ra ther than  
acoustically. B ut the slightest ja r  
will be sufficient to se t In motion an 
electric current to  the main office, 
where both audible and visible sig
nals will be received.

Such devices have been conceived 
before. .B ut heretofore they have 
transm itted vibrations and even
sounds from outside. Thus, guards 
have been summoned when merely a 
heavy truck was rumbling by or when 
street conversation grew sufficiently 
loud.

Smoke Blight in 
Paris Brings Action

Paris.—The smoke and fumes of 
this industrial' age are  putting blem
ishes on the face of Paris.

Smoke has not only begun to black
en the once' gray wall of Notre Dame, 
but the poisonous particles from fac
tories and automobile exhaust pipes 
are gnawing a t the delicately carved 
stonework. Already several pieces 
have fallen from Notre Dame, from 
the palace of justice and from other 
celebrated' buildings. Kven the Made
leine, the classic Nineteenth century 
church a t the head of the Rue Royale, 
had to  be repaired and cleaned from 
steps to roof th is year.

The city of Paris has appointed a 
commission to see what can be done 
about i t

Mother Quail Lures 
BroodAwayFromHen
Midldetown, Conn.—A rthur B.

■ -Meeks, who has a  bungalow on 
the shores’ of L'ake Pocotopaug 
in E ast Hampton, is  sponsor for 
this story:

A mother quail was sitting on 
seventeen eggs in a  hay field 
when the mowers drove her 
away. John Saltus, the mower, 
gave the eggs to Mr. Meeks, 
who divided them and ,set them 
under two brooding hens. A 
skunk invaded one nest, but the 
other hen hatched ' eight of the 
eggs. Meeks says the  mother 
quail kept an eye on the pro
ceedings and, when the foster 
mother was scratching worms 
for the hungry brood, flew to the 
nest and lured th e  baby .quail 
away. There is  now one bewil
dered and puzzled hen In E ast 
B a mp tdn. ' • ' ’

U. S. MARKET SERVICE 
COVERS GREAT AREA

Million Dollar Bureau Gives 
Free Aid to Farmers

W ashington.—Every farm er In the 
. United States has access to  a  million- 
dollar Information bureau.

I t  i6 Uncle Sam’s m arket news serv* 
ice operated by congressional appro
priation. Daily, throughout the coun
try^ It correlates the radio, ocean 
cables and miles of telephone and tele
graph wires In distributing quotations.

Allied with the titan ic system, co
operative “listening posts,” clearing 
houses of Information, are  supervised 
by the bureau of agriculture econo
mics. The newest such institution 
has been established in San Francis
co, a t request of the California Vin- 
yardist association." I t  will gather 
data on prices, supply and distribu
tion  of grapes.

Lists Number of Carloads.
The information will show the num

ber o f. carloads of each variety and 
grade sold a t  different prices. Rail
roads: will supply figures on the num
ber of cars of each variety of grapes 
moved to the m arket. Eastern points 
will send supplemental reports every 
25 hours on shipm ents received and 
distributed.

Similar plans for the citrus indus
try  were discussed a t  a  conference 
here between Secretary of Agriculture 
Jardine and Florida representatives. 
Georgia peach growers, and producers 
of other m aterial crops In a ll parts of 
the United States may likewise avail 
themselves of governmental co-opera
tion during the m arket season.

“These clearing houses for m arket 
information,” economists say, “insure 
an even distribution of products and 
an even tenor in prices. By knowing 
where his produce is  needed, the ship
per is not faced with the probability 
of a  flooded m arket one day and a  
skimped one the next. Steady flow 
to the m arket solves the problem of 
individual overproduction and works 
to a  better average price for each 
grower.

“Through the m arket news service 
any p a rt of the country may know 
exactly how many barrels, bushels or 
pounds of farm  products are  rolling 
to m arket every hour in the day and 
the prices offered a t  a ll term inal 
points.

The Network of Wires.
“Compilation of such vast knowl

edge is made possible through uniform 
operation of 7,351 miles of govern
ment-leased telegraph wires, working 
12 hours a  day. More than 2,000 m ar
ket reporters supply detailed informa
tion from all principal centers in  the 
United States and abroad. Cabled in
formation is obtained from the In ter
national institu te  a t  Rome, to which 
90 countries subscribe.

“By telephone a t  38 relay points 
and through more than 100 radio sta 
tions every individual o r institution 
in the Ismd interested in any manner 
of produce m arket reports has con
stan t access to  the m ost complete 
quotations in  the world.”

Typhoid Germ Lives 
Years, Science Learns

San Francisco. — Disease-causing 
bacteria have many devices to perpet
uate their kind in an adverse world. 
Bacteriologists of the Hooper foun
dation for medical research, Univer
sity of California, have shown th a t te t
anus spores may resist the tempera
ture of boiling w ater for 90 minutes, 
botulinus In vegetable juices for 5% 
hours and those of a  closely related 
but harmless species for 8% hours. 
O ther workers have proved th a t ty
phoid and other organisms may re
main alive for years a t  refrigerator 
or lower tem peratures.

This happy provision of nature— 
happy, th a t is, for the bacteria—con
stitu tes a  factor of great danger for 
man and anim als which i t  is the func
tion of scientific research to obviate, 
says Dr. George E. Coleman of the 
Hooper foundation. “The brilliant 
success,” he states, “th at has been at- 
tained already, in which the expert 
mental use of mice and guinea pigs 
has played a  large part, is constantly 
being proclaimed by statistical evi
dence of fewer food poisonings and 
typhoid fever outbreaks, as well as 
by increased protection from many of 
our other microscopic foes.”

Spruce Lumber, Cut for 
War, to Be Used in Peace

P ort Angeles, Wash.—Millions of 
feet of spruce lumber logged and 
sawed by government forces during 
the la tter days of the World w ar are 
now in demand fo r building the a ir
planes of peace, according to  numer
ous inquiries received here the last 
two weeks. The spruce lumber stored 
In the w ar basis sheds to season is in 
excellent condition for airplane needs 
while most of the logs lying in the 
assemblylng yards are  sound as the 
day they were felled.

Old Salt Finds Lump of 
Ambergris Worth $12,500

Cape May, N. J.—A 28-pound lump 
of ambergris—nugget gold of the sea 
—was found about 15 miles off shore 
here by Jerem iah P ra tt, seventy-four- 
year-old seaman of the fishing , schoon
er Mary Ann of Gloucester, Mass. The 
old seaman said  he had been offered 
$448 a  pound, or about $12,500 for the 
foul smelling mass, by a  New Tork 
perfumer,! and Intended to  use ,the, 
money to re tire  and bug K chicker 
firm . . T-' ~ 1

Rattler Under Ptllota 
Bites Sleeping Womotn
Hondo, Texas.—Striking a 

m atch on the floor to see what 
had bitten his wife above her 
rig h t eye, A. J . H ardt, thirty- 
five, a  farm er living eight miles 
from here, saw a  diamond- 
backed rattlesnake slowly crawl
ing away between the two pil
lows ju st beneath his arm.

Grasping a  hammer from  a  
shelf above the bed, H ardt 
struck a t  the  wriggling form  
but missed. The snake disap
peared through a  crack in  the 
floor.

Sleeping on the  bed with the 
H ardts w as their nlneteen- 
month-old son.

Mrs. H ard t w as awakened by 
a  severe pain above her right 
eye. Thinking she had nothing 
more than  a  headache, she 
bathed her forehead in cold 
water, but when the burning 
sensation continued, she asked 
her husband to  see if  there  was 
a  scorpion in  the  bed clothes.

Serum w as administered to 
Mrs. H a rd t For hours her 
pulse was hardly discernible.

The snake la te r was discov
ered coiled under the house and 
killed. I t  had four ra ttles and 
a  button.

SHIP CAPTAIN TELLS 
AN AMAZING STORY

Ought to Have Been Satisfac
tory to Reporters.

New York.—Ship news reporters 
clustered about Capt. W. W. Clark, of 
the Munson liner Munorleans, when 
th a t vessel arrived from Miami and 
Nassau.

“Tell u s . a  story,* they chorused, 
and the Cap’n  did. To w it:

“We sailed from New York June 24. 
Seventy miles south of Cape H atteras 
we encountered so great a  company 
of enormous whales th a t we had con
stantly  fo r some distance to slow our 
speed and shift our course to  keep 
from running over the whales and 
fouling our propellers.

“There were th irty  of them—and 
they were very large—the greatest 
number I  have seen a t  once during 
my fifteen years of sailing on this 
route.

“^.nd the phenomenon was the more 
astounding because the whales were 
accompanied by 1,000 porpoises and 
every other kind of sea creature with 
a  m ultitude of sea birds of all sorts. 
I t  w as a  veritable sea carnival. The 
passengers stood and watched in fas
cination and In some fear, for a t  one 
tim e a  huge whale dived clear under 
the  vessel. We fe lt th e  impact of his 
back against the  bottom of our 6,000- 
ton ship.

“The birds, a ttracted  no doubt by 
th e  strangely numerous and .mixed 
gathering of w ater life, kept diving 
down. Frequently w e would see fish 
snap back a t birds which sought to  
make them  th eir prey.”

Fiend Leaves Tredl 
of Murdered Women

Winnipeg, Man.—The solution to the 
m urder of more than  20 women in the 
United States and Canada is believed 
to  be near with the a rrest of a  suspect 
here,, where the  latest killings have 
occurred. The suspect is said by po
lice to  be the “strangler” or “gorilla” 
who Is responsible for many murders 
and they are  holding him under close 
guard.

The stranger’s la test appearance 
occurred a t  Winnipeg, where he 
killed Mrs. Emily Patterson, twenty- 
seven years old, and Lola Cowan, a 
fourteen-year-old schoolgirl. Mrs. P at
terson’s body was found by her hus
band under her bed when he returned 
home from  worlc. The m urderer did 
not harm  two small children In the 
house.

The schoolgirl was found after be
ing missing several days. Police be
lieve she was held prisoner in  a  room
ing house before the  fiend killed her.

Sim ilarity of circumstances sur
rounding each of the many m urders 
indicates to police th at the sam e man 
is responsible fo r all of the crimes. 
From Seattle, Wash., to  San Diego. 
Calif., on the Pacific coast; through 
Kansas City, Mo., S t  Louis. Mo., and 
Chicago the brute has left a trail o f  
horror. His specialty seems to  be the 
slaying of women who keep boarding 
houses. I f  no men were about he 
rented a  room.

SnakeEatsllH efitfEggs 
and One Smoil-Size Pig

Republic, K an--Tb find eleven hens 
eggs and a  small live pig inside a huge 
snake which lie discovered in a ben’s 
nest, was the experience of O. B. 
Rickel, township trustee and a promi
nent farmer of Big Bend township 
hear Republic.

He noticed something moving the 
straw  in the nest where the hens lay. 
He then secured a stick and attempted 
to  kill the reptile. The stick broke 
and the snake hardly wiggled after 

,being struck. Rickel then called the 
dog and i t  s ta rted ' to tea r right into 
the snake, but-Mr. Snake knocked the 
dog about twenty feet.

Mr. Rickel then got a  big club and 
after a  forty-minute tussle killed the 
snake. '  He found it  to be nine feet 
and one Inch long. Mr. Rickel had 
been missing his eggs and pigs for 
some time.

Improved Uniform International

/B r  BEV. I", s .  PlTZWATER O-D., Dean. 
SJooar Blbla Institu te  of Chicago.}
CO. 1927. Vfrestern NemDaner Union.) .

Lesson for August 28

NATHAN LEADS DAVID TO 
REPENTANCE

LESSON TEXT—IX Sam. 11:1; 12:23.
GOLDEN TEXT—A broken and con

trite heart, O God, thou will not des
pise.

PRIMARY TOPIC—God Shows David 
His Sin.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Natlian Calls David 
to Repentance.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Confesslns and Porsakine Sin.

YOUNG PEOPLE AN* ADULT TOP- 
IC—Repentance: What I t  Is, and What 
I t  Does.

I. David’s Crimes (II Sam. 11).
1. Adultery (w .4 ,5 ) .
H e by his kingiy authority brought' 

Bathsheba, the beautiful wife of 
Uriah, one of h is brave soltQers, into 
his harem.

2. Murder (vv. 14-18).
David sought to  cover up h is shame

ful act of adultery with Bathsheba by 
calling Uriah from -the field o f battle 
and giving him a  furlough a t home 
with his wife. (H e Brst gave him hon
orable recognition by sending a  por- 
tion of m eat from the royal table— 
v. 8.) Uriah’s high sense of m ilitary 
duty and propriety would not allow 
him to do this.

Failing in this, David corrupted him 
by making him drunk, with the ex
pectation th a t Uriah would thus go 
home. When these schemes would 
not work h e ’ resorted to the terrible 
crim e of exposing Uriah to  the most 
dangerous place in the  battle where 
he would surely be killed. -

II. Contributing Factors in David’s 
Fall.

1. Idleness (11:1).
I t  was the king’s responsibility to 

go forth w ith his army to battle. 
David tarried  a t  Jerusailem because 
of Indolence or self-indulgence.

2. He looked upon a  beautiful wom
an (11:2).

As he was lounging in idleness, this 
tem ptation was too g reat for him. He 
yielded to his lustful impulse and sent 
his servants to  bring the woman to 
him. This action on the p a rt OfDa1ISd 
is absolutely Inexcusable. David had 
the power to turn  from  th is sin and 
thus escape temptation.

III. David R«buked by Nathan, the 
Prophet (12:1-32).

W hat David had done displeased 
the Lord (11:2T). W hat he had done 
gratified his own carnal lust, but the 
serious thing is th a t i t  displeased the 
Lord. Because David was God’s own, 
God could not let the  m atter rest. He 
therefore sent Nathan, H is prophet, 
to him.

1. The parable of the ewe lamb 
(vv. 1-6).

Among the Jew s i t  was customary 
to have pet lam bs which were brought 
up with the Children of the  family 
and therefore regarded with tender 
affection. N athan pictures before 
David a  poor man whose sole posses
sion consisted of one such lamb, and a 
rich neighbor when entertaining a 
guest had appropriated unto bimseif 
this lamb instead of drawing upon his 
numerous flock. This so aroused 
David’s  anger th a t h e  declared that 
the rich m an should restore fourfold, 
and in addition forfeit his life. Na
than declared: “Thou a r t  the man.’’ 
In spite of David’s aiwful sin, he had 
burning indignation against the wrong
doer.

2. Sentence of judgment (vv.7-12).
Perhaps no history records an in

dictm ent so terrible a s  th is one.
(1) H e recounted unto David God’s 

peculiar favor (w . 7, 8).
God had taken him from the sheep- 

cote and lifted him to the  throne, 
made him king over all Israel. He 
had delivered him from Saul’s mur
derous plots and he had inherited 
Saul’s royal possessions.

(2) David’s  shameful treatm ent of 
God’s law (v .9).

H e pointed out th a t he had violated 
both tables of the law by worshiping 
the God of passion and Iiad practiced 
covetousness, robbery, lying apd mur
der.

(3) The awful judgment pronounced 
(vv. 10-12).

The prophet declared th a t the sword 
should never depart from David’s 
house. H e had used the sword . to 
slay Uriah. God in H is . retributive 
justice permitted the sword to' re
main in David’s  house.

IV. David's Confession (w . 13-23).
The confession of sin was so real to

David th at he declared th a t i t  had 
been committed against God (Ps.51:4). 
He now was made fully conscious of 
his broken condition. He realized 
what it m eant to  be w ithout inno
cence. Though he confessed his sin, 
as recorded in Psalm 32. and God for
gave him, he had to  suffer its  conse
quence. '‘W hatsoever. a  man soweth 
th a t shall he also reap."

•„ T h e  C ow zurd
To die in order to avoid the pains 

of poverty, love, or anything that is. 
disagreeable is not the role of a brave 
man, but of a coward. For it is cow
ardice to shun the misfortunes and 
trials of life, not undergoing death' be
cause it is honorable, but to escape 
evil.—Aristotle.

Prayer, a Golden Key
Prayer is  a  golden key which should 

open the morning and lock up the  eve
ning.—Bishop Hopkins. -

j CHILD’S BEST LftXftTIVE I 
I IS CALIFORNIA FIS Smlp I

£*••• • • •    '  I

MOTHER! Even if cross u,- ■, 
bilious, constipated or full of V0I 1S  
dren love the  pleasant taste of 
fornia M g Syrup.” A teaspoonfm^ 
er fails to  clean the liver and boZ ' 

Ask your druggist for genuine “Can 
fom ia F ig Syrup" which inis OirmiZ  
fo r babies and children of all at 
p rinted on bottle. Motiic-r! Tou 
say “California” or you may get j '  
im itation fig syrup.

Saved by Rod and Lihe
Fishing from a little boat ioo 

off shore In the Little Manatee river 
Buskin, Fla., Dauiel Holloway UwcJ 
the boat in  attempting to raise tlm 
anchor and struggled helplessly jn tite 
water. H is son Horace1 mrnbfe 
swim, and with no other help neat 
made a  cast with rod and line. The 
hooks of the bass lure caught in the 
clothing of the drowning man. His 
son' drew him to shore and revived 
him.

Many a  wife has to esg on a mm 
to bring home the bacon.-Forbes 
Magazine.

Third parties are flush with ideas 
and short on votes.

Have 
a 
lovely 
Gmiplmn

You can make and keep yoar complex
ion &3 lovely as a  young girl’s by givings 
Kttleattention to your blood. Remember, 
a  good complexion isn't ekin deep-it's 
Iieelth deep. e

PByBicians agree that roleIiur is oncof 
the  most effective blood purifiers known 
to science. Hancock Sulphur Compound 
is an old, reliable, scientific remedy, that 
purges tho blood of Impurities. Taicn 
internally— a  few drow in a jrfasa cf 
water, it gets a t  the root of the troufcb, 
As ft lotion, ft Boothes sad heals.

60c snd $L20 tho bottlo at your drug* 
gist’s. Ifh e  can’t  supply you, eend bis 
name and the price in stamps aad we 
trill send you a  bottle direct

H akcocs Liquid Solpbto Compact 
Baltimore, Kbryland 

Scncaok Sulphur Compound Ointir.mt-Zte 
and 60c —fo r vse with

Hancock 
Sulphur Compound

Dgfypm pte
NatoretB warning—help nature clear yop 

conmlejdonand paintredrosc3 in yocrpaw, 
Bdllow cheeks, TrulywderfQ lrettg 
follow thorough cotoacfeonsinff. Take W 
—N aturtfa R em edy—to regulateand 
Btrenctheo your eliminative organs. Theo 
watch the transformation, TcytSinstecd 
of mere laxatives.

AiiIcIf safe,  purely vegetable—

AtEfoiggito-OriytfC

IlTHS
C b iu .1®bic 

Malaria
Cfcfflt

For over 50 
years it has been 
the household 
remedy for all 
forms of

It is a  Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

aad

F eve f

D engue

rem edy
Goaranteed to core 
ItebiDflTr Bleeding. 
BUndorProtradinff 

. Piles or money re-
htodytobowith pile pipe, or thohandy tubo with pile p » p e , k* -  f

P AZSS O W T & a E N L

Keep Siomad and Bowels I ^  
By SiTfnB baby tJlouJf f̂rcrrutolcr'Tegatablftfirfaiitâ midcbildrca

m w m r n ^
brines ‘J- V raS

food and bowels more -  
I they should a t tcelr.—. 

time. G uaranteed free 
from narcotics, opi- £
atee, alcohol and ail 
harmful ingrcdl- 

[ eats. Safeaod 
; satisfactory.

A tA tt

CARBUNCllSSeUWj

. tlceg or CTec3reaotierattona  »  Hc) 
of CAEBOIL (a SaeobSeaaa^t

g g g g g i #
SPURLOCK-NP/U CO., NASHVIUA
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Butter, packing 
Live hens. Ib..
Youns Chickens
Boosters, lb.

I Han>3- lb lh
I Turkeys lo. 

geef tallow, lb.
Beeswax. Ib

Xocaland person

Mccktville feed ccttj

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ;
Greensboro were in tov

Hiss Fronie French 
from a delightful sta 
Wacamac.

JIiss H arriatt Keentj 
dale, Va., is the guest | 
Iian Mooney.

Mrs. E. A. Guedrol 
tanooga, Tenn., is t |  
Mrs. E. H . Frost.

J4 X Baity went to l 
last week to purchase 
C. c . Sanford Sons C®l

Lloyd D aughtery, o l 
ga, is spending some til 
guest of E . H . Frost.

Mrs. J. K , Meronel 
daughter are spendind 
with relatives in Albed

Misses Marie Lafontj 
Cook, of Charlotte, are! 
Miss Katherine Frost. "

Mrs. H . B. C harles| 
m i . of Kinston, are tk 
Mrs. J. C. Charles, 
street.

Our Opening A ucl 
Live Stock for the coiij 
Aug. 30. 1927-

Auction Cotumia

A. F. Campbell hasj 
of the editor for two fil 
tomatoes which was lel| 
cently,

Mr. and H rs. Hubd 
Richwoud. Va., spent! 
last week with relativq 
on R. 2.

Miss Mary Allen 
turned Saturday fron 
where she was the gi| 
Clara Honeycutt.

W ANTED—To bu 
forest pine and oak 
pay highest market p i 

L- J. LOFLlT 
YadkinviUeJ

D. R. Stroud, of 
C. F. and H . S. StrovI 
ville, spent Friday in I 
lillle city of A lbem arl

Some editors cau | 
leading editorials on 
ciue venders and get I 
Boost the home talent]

The meeting will b |  
Grove, Methodist clit 
day. There will be 
during the day. D l 
ground.

R- S. Powell, of R | 
last week from Baltic 
went to consult i a Sg 
Powell is improving 
Will be glad to. know l

Mrs. vVilliam H dJ 
Billy returned MondJ 
esVilie, where they [ 
da} s with Mrs. H oJ 
‘er, Mrs. J. M. M cKj

A geutleman fro l 
^ a-, told us rec<f 
wouldn’t be w ithoutl 
11 cost him J io ' per y | 

He says the 
like a letter from IioJ

Many Davie countl 
cured at least a p a ri 

co crop, and a nu i 
porte^ th a t th e  we 
^ t h  just the! right.

has a p re tty  ; b ig  c l
aUd wjth good. weattL 
tucUth our tobacco g l 
Ijet at Ieat a quarteif 
;.o!lars for their c r l  
^ ur suburb, ’ WinsUi 
haVe eight warehom

this fall and
Wel1 rep reso n ted  o |  

Warehouse floors,
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rjve hens '. , ' 
younff Chickens 
Roostersr
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I1OCAL A N D  PERSONAL NEWS.

jjtikMiHc cotlcn 7 # c .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stockton, of 
G teeo sb o ro  were in town Friday.

Jtiss Frouie French has returned 
(jom a delightful stay at Lake

Wacainac.

JJiss Harriatt Keene, of Field- 
dale, Va.. is the guest of Miss L il

lian Mooney.

Mrs. E. A. Guedron, of Char- 
tanooga, Tenn., is the guest .of 

Mrs. E. H. Frost.

j T Baity went to New York 
last week to purchase fall goods for 
C C. Sanford Sons Cs.

Lloyd Oaughtery1 of Chattanoo
ga, is spending some time here the 
gntst of E. H. Frost.- - -  .

Mrs. J. K. Meroney and little 
daughter are spending this week 
ivitb relatives iu Albemarle.

Misses Marie Lafont and Sarah 
Cook, of Charlotte, are the guests of 
JIiVs Katherine Frost.

Mis. H. B. Charles and ’ chiId- 
KD, of Kim-ton, are the guests of 
Mrs. J. C. Charles, on Salisbury 
strett.

Out Openiug Auction Sale of 
Live Slock for the couiiug season is 
Aug. 30. 1927-

Auction Commission Barn.

A. F. Campbell has’ the thanks 
of the editor for two fine baskets of 
lomatoeswhichwas left with us re

cently. .

Mr. aud Hrs. H ubert Frost, of 
Riclimotid Va., spent several days 
Iastneek with relatives and friends
OdR. 2. -

Miss Mary Allen H endrix re
turned Saturday from Albemarle, 
where she was the guest of Miss 
Clara Honeycutt.

WANTED—To buy - old field, 
forest piue and oak timber. Will 
pay liighest market prices.

L. J. LO FLIN  & SON 
Yadkinville, N. C., R. 2.

D. R. Stroud, of County Line. 
C. F. aud II. S. Stroud, of Mocks 
ville, spent Friday in t h e ;bustling 
liltle city of Albemarle.

Some editors can write their 
leading editorials on patent rnedi; 
cine venders and get by with it. 
Boost the home talent first..

The meeting will begin at Smith 
Grove, Methodist church next Sun- 
^y. There w ill be three services 
(luring the day. Dinner on the 
Rfoudd.

K- S. Powell, of R. 5, returned 
last week from Baltimore, where he 
"’em to consult a specialist. Mr., 
Powell is improving, his fiiends 
will be glad to know.

Mrs. vVilliaui Howard and son 
KHy returned Monday from Moor- 
C=Vdie1 where they spent several 

s with Mrs. Howard’s daugb- 
ter. Mrs. ]. M. McKnigbt.

A geutleuian from Richmond, 
^a-. told us recently tha t lie 
Wouldn’ t be without T he Record if 
l lMit hiui J i0 per year instead oL 

He says the paper is just 
Ae a leiic-f from home. Thanks.

Many Davie county farmers have 
Iwml at 'east a part of their to 
acco croP, and a number have re-' 

i^ted that the weed 'cured- fine 
^lt*1 just the right color.. Davie 

a pretty big crop, this year, 
,0 "-'fh good weather for-the next 
ttcOlb our tobacco growers should 
JeJ at *eat a quarter of a million 
0 ars for their crops lthis year.

suburb, Winston-Salem, wijl 

li!!! war^houses selling to- 
this fall and Davie w ill" be

"'ell

Warebou,
rePtesonted on the various

se floors.

Miss Daisy Hampton, is visiting 
Mrs. R. C .  Anderson at Montreat.

Miss Bessie Fowler, of Statesville, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. G. 
G. Daniels.-

• • . x

Mr. and. Mrs: H arry  Andrews, of. 
Chapel Hill, visited H r. and Mr?. 
C. G: Woodruff last week.

C. C. Cook, of Crewe. Va., is 
spendiug this week with his mother 
near Bear Creek church.

Coal th a t satisfies.
Phone i i 6  Home Ice & Fuel Co.

Miss Jane Woodruff is the guest 
of her annt Mrs. W. T. Miller, -at 
Winston-Salem for several days.

Miss Bonnie Dwiggins is spend
ing two weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
Alleu Koontz, at Chapell Hill.

Miss Elsie Brame, of Wilson, 
spent the week-end in town the 
guest of-Misses Essie and Eva Ca]'.

Dr. and Mrs. J W. Speight, of 
Roper, are spending a few days 
with their daughter, Mrs. J. C. 
Sanford.

I t  is now said that the tobacco 
warehouses wili open in Winston- 
Salem on Tuesday, Sept. 20th, in
stead of Oct. 4th, as was published 
some time ago.

Now-is the time to buy good coal. 
Give us your order.
Phone 116 Home Ice.& Fuel Co.

Wesley Brown was arrested Sun 
day., on the streets charged with be 
ing drunk. H e appeared before 
Esq. W. K. Clement Monday morn 
ing and submitted. H e was let off 
with fhe costs.

Coming next week Auditorium 
Players featuring Miss Vivian Bost 
iu up-to-the-minute songs and dan 
ces, with H arry Fox in black face 
comedy. -Princess Theatre; watch 
for advertising.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Smith 
and children, who have been 
spending some time near Redland 
with home folks, will return to 
their home at Homestead, Fla., to-
N *
marrow.

Deputy Sheriffs Miller and E at
on captured a red-hot blockade still 
outfit on the Tom Mitchell farm in 
Farmington township Friday night.
A rjin had just been made and the 
biockaders escaped with the booze 
1 ust before the officers arrived.

Get your coal now. The weath
er is good for hauling and the coal 
is here.
Phone 116 Home Ice & Fuel Co.

Cooleemee is preparing to build a 
modern theatre and a new postoffice 
building,'work having already been 
started. Both of these buildings 
are badly needed in our neighbor
ing town and The Record congra
tulates the people of Cooleemee on 
getting them.

The Record man found five Bap
tist preachers in oue body here pic 
nic day. • They were Revs. V.' E. 
Swaim and June Carter, of Wins
ton-Salem; Rev. Forest Feezor1 of 
Missouri; Rev.- Gray Carter, of 
Virginia* and Rev. Richard Red- 
wine, formeily of Jerusalem. ,AU 
good fellows who are doing good 
work.

A G E N T  W A N TED  -  To sell 
story of Lmdberg, Bibles, Diction
aries, Bible'stories and'm any o ther 
helpt ul books for the home. Whole
sale or retail. Liberal terms to a 
gents. If  vou mean business, I  
want vou, Call or write today.—C. 
H  Robinson, Box 64, Mocksville, 
N . C.

A series of meetings are in pro
gress a t the Baptist church this 
week. Rev. Fred N. Day, of Wins- 
tonrSalem, is assisting the pastor. 
Services are being held daily at 3 
and 8 p. m ; The public is urged 
t o  attend all these services, that 
m u ch  good may be accomplished. 
Mr. Day is a strong gospel preach
er, and you will enjoy listening to- 
him.

- The annual Click reuuion will be 
held at Jerusalem Baptist church 
n e x t  Sunday, Aug. 28th. A larg e  
crowd will no doubt be present for | 
t h i s  occasion. M r .  J. F. Click, of 
Hickory, one of the oldest . C h ^ s  
now living, is president of this or 
ganization Mr Click is 80 years 
'of-age. H eleft Davie courrty near
ly C0  years a g o .  going to H ukory i 
Where he entered the newspaper ji 
business nearly _4°  J'??rs "
S p e a k e rs  from  .various sec tio n s w ill

be present next Sunday.. , A- big j 
dintoer will be served

SEASONAL ITEMS
BEANS,
~ Salicylic acid 

»
Powdered Gioger 
GiDiierRoot'' 
PpwderedCloyes 
Whole Cloves 

Powdered Nutmeg

FOR CANNING CORN AND 
Tartaric acid

FOR PfCKMNG
Turmeric :
Mustard 

. White Mustard. Seed'
* Celery Seed 
, Mace .. ,I

■Powdered Cinnamon. . - 5 =
All these spices are in bulk, of the same high quality and =
purity as-our drugs and cbomicals. They are better, stronger HS
cheaper than package goods. ’ g
Black Pepper '  . Powdered Allspice. =
Red-Pepper Whole Allspice j s |

'. a a

Harris-LeGrand Pharmacy I
“REGISTERED PHARMACISTS” H

1 ^ttyxaS Jb StoQ  =

|Get Ready For School. |
H It is only a short while until,.
(  school days will be here.
§  We have a full line of sup-
H plies of all kinds and can
H supply your needs Be
§  sure and visit our store
g  when you need pencils,
M pens, tablets, loose - leaf
H paper, cryons, etc. ~ j

J ALLISON & CLEMENT.
SPhone 51 Mocksville, N C.i

QUAUTY GROCERIES
AT

VERY LOW PRICES
Large Size Cooked Brains . 23c cati

Campbell’s Soup 10c cati;
Wilson Brand Select Tripe -32c can
CornedBeef . • . , " . 30c can
SausageM eat 25c and 28c can
Old Style- Brunswick Stevv ..20c can

Vienna Sausage . . , . . 8 c  can

Potted'Ham  . , 4c ^an

Pet and Carnation Milk . , 6c aud 12c can
EagleBrand Milk • . -T 23c can

Good fat back Meat : 1 /C-Ib

Breakfast Bacon . . . 49c Ib

Loose Lard • . 14c Ib

Mason Fruit Jars-, piuts8oc, quattsgoc, halfs$€.zo

Loose Vinegar . - . . 45C Ral
Bread, double loaf . ,. . - 1 4 c

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. A First Na

tional picture featuring Lewis Stone and Shirley Ma- 
'son in “Don Juan's ^Nights.” Also' comedy “Frost 
Line.” ^

FRIDAY and SATURDAY. 
“Tracked [By The Police,” and 
with Big Boy in “Funny Face.”

Rin Tin Tin in 
two reel comedy.

MONDAYandTUESDAY AParamountpicture 
featuring Adolphe Menjou in “Blond Or Brunett.” 
and Seventh Chapiter of Pathe Serial “Snowed In.”

Im M i

uowicm

Statesville Oil Co.,

Statesville, N. C.

.1 0 0  % Super-PennsyLvaniaS iN D tN  Ar 
T tO aN B  TOPIC 
ftV B  DO lLAflS  
RAlDFORBACft 
OAte P R r n m

V MOTOR OIL

D A V I E  C A S H  S T O R E
ON T H E  SQUARE . . .  L  S. KURFEES, Manager

We take pleasure in nam
ing a^ow price on tires as 

follows:

SOxS1I2 Courier Cord 
30x3-I2 Extra Courier Cord $6.S5 
29x4140 Courier Balloon $7^So 

SOxS1I2 Firestone Reg. Cord $7.95

• -Vi- y

!We have just receiv
ed a cat load of

Mascot Lime
■ i '

Which we are selling at

will do wonders 
for your land. Makes 
bigger and better crops 
Call on us when you 
cpine to town. W 
always glad to see you.

atre

■  Near Southern Depot Mocksville, N. C. |

Davie
' ; r

/,ft
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We W ant to  Be A Doll
They say the ladies are'going ia  

for carrying dolls now. We guess 
this has some connection with the 
fact brought out in the army tests 
that such a large per sent of our 
population had never advanced in
tellectually beyond the age of 
twelve.—Knoxville Journal.

North Carolina I I n  Tho S uperior Court 
DavieCounty I
W A. West. Alice Peacock, et al 

VS
Robert E West, Thos. N. Chaffin. 

Guard Ad-Litem. e t al.
Notice of Sale for Partition

Under and by virtue of an order 
made in the above entitled cause by 
M. A Hartman, C. S C. the under
signed Commissioner will sell Pub
licly to the highest bidder a t the 
court house door of Davie county. 
N. C . on Monday, the 5th .day of 
September 1927 a t 12 o’ciock M.. the 
following described lands, the same 
being that portion of the Polly Day- 
vault lands belonging to Rebecca 
West, deceaced, viz:

A tract beginng at a sweet gum, 
corner of the Wiley Safriet lands, 
thence N 4 deg E 12 OO chs to an ash, 
thence N 46 deg W 7.78 chs to a 
maple, thence N 59 deg W 10 10 chs 
to a sweet gum th eS .6 d eg  FJ 6.50 
chs to a stone, thence Wf 21 80 chs to 
a stone corner of lot Mo. I and Felk- 
er’a cooner, thence N 80 deg W 20 00 
chs to stone, thence S 2 deg VV 11 50 
chs to a pine stump, thence S 73 deg 
E 24 07 chs to a stone, thence E 10.00 
chs to a stone, thence N — to a stone 
thence Souih to the original line, 
thence E 16 90 ch3 to the beginning, 

'containing 78|  acres more or less,
Thislandisbeirg  sold for parti

tion among the heirs a t law of Re
becca West, deceased.

Terms of Sale: One third Cash, 
and the balance on six months time 
with bond and approved security, or 
all cash at the option of the purchas
er. This the 5th day of August 1927 

Af T. GRANT, Comniissioner

NOfieE TO CREDITORS.
' Having qualified as Administrator of D. 
P. Ratledge,-deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons holding claims against 
the estate of said deceased to present the 
same to the undersigned for payment on 
or before the 8th  day of August 1928, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of any 
recovery thereon. AU pereons indebted 
to said estate will please call upon, the 
undersigned and make settlement with 
out delay. Thi3 August 8, 1927.

L U DA IS,
Admr. of D. P. Ratledge, dec'sd. 

P. O. Address: Advance, N C. R. F. D. 2.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as executor of the last 

Will and Testament of Griffln Bailey, de
ceased. this is notice to all . perrons In
debted to his estate to make immediate 
payment of same, and all persons bolding 
claims against bis estate to  present the 
SUtne to tlie undersigned executor on or 
before July 31,1928, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery. This July 
30th, 1927. W. F. MYERS. Executor. 
By E. H. MORRIS. Atty.

ND°Iv?e Sunir I In Supcrior Court‘
C. A. Hartman 

VS
James Lehman

Notice of Saie of Real Estate
Pursuant to an order or decree' 

rendered in the above entitled cause 
by M A. Hartman, C S. C on Mon 
day the I l th  day of July. 1927 the 
undersigned will sell publicly for 
cash to the highest bidder a t the 
courthouse door of Davie county. 
N. C.. on Monday the 5th day of 
September 1927. at 12 00 o’closk M., 
the following described’lands situate 
in Farmington township, to-wit:

A tract beginning a t middle of 
mouth of old lane, then N. 10 deg 
E 5 25 chs to a stone, thence N . 73 
deg. W. 18 60 chs to a  white oak 
stump, thence S. 10 deg. W. 7 76chs 
thence westward to the beginning, 
containing twelve acres more or less 
and being known as the James 
Lehman lot.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
This the 1st day of August 1927.

A. T. GRAN T.
Commissioner.

JT♦I* NOTICE
If you try Our Flour 

once you will come 

back for more.

HORN-JOHNSTONE COMPANY
MOCK SVILLE N. C.

Jtotrommtonttttms ftt»romtttonttiHHttttttttnmttttttttt

ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
The man who looks you in the face every morn* 
ing when ypu shave-are you being just to . him?
If an accident stopped his earning capacity, 
would his Accident Insurance pay him a comfort
able income? If sickness laid him up for a month, 
six months, a yearj r Iop ger, would he be reliev
ed of all anxiety about doctor’s and hospital bills 
and the expenses of his family? If he were per
manently disabled, could he look forward to j an 
assured income that would take care of himself 
and his family, or would he feel himself a burd
en to them?
These are only a few questions to ask him yrhen 
you are shaving tomorrow morning. We know 
he’s a deserving fellow. We hope you are treat
ing him properly.

Davie Real Estate Loan & Insurance Co.
Mocksville, N. C. 

itttttttmttmttttOtttttttttttttttttttotttotnuiiHiHttmiHnitonttttiintntrottttttttn

ttiiitototottroHtotttttttototttttttttotttorowuntottKitotoiiuiHiHittiiiiiiurouc

When You Call For Flour
Ask Your Merchant For

ROYAL BRAND FLOUR
O R

lfeOLD GLORY SELF RISING FLOUR
Thejc Are GuarantnefJ Yo Please.

J. P. Green Milling Co.
“DAVIE PRODUCTS FOR DAVIE PEOPLE.”

Mocksville, N. C.

N o rth  C aro lina  I In the Superior Crott 
D avie C ounty  I Before the  Clerk 

• C. A r H a rtm a n
. . . . .  VS

Monnie B. Foster
Notice of Sale of Real Estate

Under and by virtue of a judg
ment or decree rendered in the aoove 
entitled cause by M. A. Hartman, 
C. S C . on Monday the I l th  day of 
Julv 1927. the undersigned will' sell 
publicly for cash to the highest bid
der a t the court house door of Davie 
county, N. C , on Monday the 5th 
day of September, 1927,' a t 12:00 
o’clock m., the following described 
iandsto-wic

A tract situate in Farmington 
township, said county, beginning a t 
a stone in the Salisbury road, north 
east corner of J. N. Brock home 
place thence S. 76 deg. W. 29.10 chs 
to a Hichory in Brock’s line, J. F. 
Cuthreil’s corner, thence N. 5 deg- 
W. 40 80 chs to a stone in Fulford’s 
line, thence E 10.45 deg. W. 13 06 
chs. to a stone, thence N. I  00 chs. 
to a stake, thence E 5 deg. 5 00 chs. 
to a stake in F. M. Johnson’s line, 
nce S 13 80 chs. to a stone, thence 
E 17 65 chs. to the Salisbury road, 
thence S. 5 deg W. with the road 
22 95 chs. to the beginning, contain
ing S0£ acres more or less.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
This the 1st day of August 1927.

A. T. GRAN f, 
Commissioner.

Campbell & W alker
UNDERTAKERS 
Mocksville, N. C

A complete line of fac
tory and hand made .. 
caskets. Motor hearse 

and experienced embal- 
mer at your service.

Also At J. J . Sfarre tt’s 
Mocksville, R I 

Day Phone 164 NightPhone 133

LESTER P. MARTIN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office fhone 71. Night Phone 120. 

MOCKSVILLE. N. C.

%  I T  CTf T
i f  HUNT’S GUARANTEED 
SKIN DISEASB REMEDIES 
(Hunt’s  Salve and Soap), fall In 
the treatm ent of Itch, Ecaema, 
Ringworm,Tetter or other Itch* 
ing ekIn diseases. T ry  thie 
treatm ent a t  our risk. $

Harris- LeGrand Pharmacy.

B. C. BROGK
“ Attorney-At-Law 

MOCKSVILLE, N. C.

OFFICES—Second Floor Andcraon 

Building.

Practice in State and Federal courts.

DRj T. L. GLENN
. VETERINARIAN

MOCKSVILLE, N. C. 

PHONES:—
21—Harria-LeGrand Pharmacy. 

30—Dr. E. C. Choate’s Residence

DR. R. P. ANDERSON
DENTIST 

Office In Andersou Building 

Mocksville, N. C.

Phones: Office 50 Residence 37'

DR. E. Cs CHO ATE
'  DENTIST

Office Second Floor Front 
New Sanford Building 

Office Phone 110 
Residence Phone 30.

- Mocksville, N. C.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Administrator of 

Della Peebles, deceased, this is notice to 
all persons indebted to her estate to make 
immediate payment to the undersigned, 
and all persons holding claims against her 
estate wilt present same to the under 
signed Administrator on or before July 
27tb, 1928, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of tbeir recovery. This July 19, 1927.

E. H' MORRIS. Administrator.

NOTICE.
Havlng qualified as executor.of the last 

Will and Testament of the late -Late P. J. 
Nail, this is-notice to all persons owiqg 
said deceased to - make immediate pay 
ment of the same, and all persons bold
ing claims against the deceased will pres
ent same to the undersigned on or., before 
July 1st: 1928. or this notice will be plead 
in bar of their recovery. - - This June 24th 
1927 ' H. L. NAIL, Executor,

B yE 1Hl Morrisl AUy.

J or E con om ica l Transportation

Wodds Lowest 
Tost-Mile Cost

Tens of thousands of users have 
learned by actual comparison that. 
Chevrolet provides the lowest ton- 
m ile cost* in  the history of the 
commercial car industry!
Cbme to o u r salesroom and learn 
for yourself how- Chevrolet is de
signed  a n d  b u ilt  to  save you 
m o n e y . N o te  th e  a d v a n c e d , 
m o d e rn  en g in ee rin g —-typified 
by  a p o w e rfu l  v a lv e - tn -h e a d  
m o to r, w ith  th ree -sp eed  tra n s-

‘Tou-inue cost fs the cost of 
transporting a  ton o f material 
one m ile— or its equivalent.

mission and sturdy single-plate 
disc-clutch. M ark the rugged, qual
ity construction throughout; heavy 
c h a n n e l s tee l fram e — massive 
banjo-type rear axle—long extra
leaved, heavy steel springs, set 
parallel to  the  frame. Go for a trial 
load dem onstration—and see how 
perfectly Chevrolet meets your 
own haulage requirements.
If  you do that, the  next truck you 
buy will be a Chevrolet!

1Z^-Ton T ruck  $ 
Chassis 395

I-T on Truck 
Chassis

I-T onT ruck  $ /" -t a
Chassisw ichCab O iU

AU prices /. o. b. Flint, Mich,

C kM k C h erro Ie t
D eltre red  Prices

They Iorinde the lowest htndlmj 
end financing charges available.

MARTIN CHEVROLET COMPANY, Inc.
Mocksville, N. C.

The W ORLD’S LARGEST BUILDER OF GEAR-SHIFT TFUCKb

The Earlier the Broiler 
the Larger the Profits

WHAT A TWO-POUND LIVE BROILER 
WAS WORTH ON THE NEW YORK 
MARKET ON DIFFERENT DATES

AVERAG E O F THE IA S T  TWO YEARi

SEAAS-ROEBUCK 
I ACBICUITURAI. 

FOVWAUOH

Profits from broilers are determined 
largely by ,how early In the season 
they reach m arket size, according to 
the Sears Roebuck Agricultural Foun
dation. A two-pound broiler on April 
I  is worth 50 per cent more than one 
the same weight which is not ready 
until two months later, 75 per cent 
more than one three months later, and 
100 per cent more than one marketed 
five months later on September I. 
Supplies increase rapidly a fter June 
and prices fade under' the heaviei 
offerings.

Twelve weeks are sufficient to brine 
a chicken of the heavier breeds to two 
pounds. This means that chicks niusi 
be hatched by the-,first of Februari 
If they are to be of market weight Io 
time to :get the cream off the early 
high m arket The general use of In 
cubators has pushed up the hatching 
date on the. average farm, so that ii 
is easily within the range of possibili
ties for farmers to have broilers ready 
for m arket In time to get some ad 
vantage of the early high prices.

Cost account records show th at the
- largest profits are made by marketlng 
broilers a t one and a- quarter to two

. and a quarter pounds In w eight Above
- this weight, lower prices and increased 
'fe ed 'c o s ts  eat up the p rofit JAVhen
prices are declining rapidly, it is often 
better to sell broilers, a  > little light as 
the decline In price? per pound will 
more than offset th e ‘additional weight

Y ou  can  gel y o u r  n am e  in p r in t 
b y  m an y  , m etb q d s b u t one  su re  
w ay  is to  send  in  a  ch eck  fo r five 
su b sc rip tio n  in advance.

Reiueuiber the big fair Septem
ber 20r32,.at Mocksville, -

PR O G R A M

South Yadkin Baptist Association
F O R K  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  

Mocksville, N. C., R. F. D. 3.

S E P T E M B E R  I ,  2 , 1 92 7

io:oo

10:05
10:45

10:5a

11:00

11:45

TH URSD A Y  MORNING

S o n g  and Prayer. Call to Onla I  

R oll Call and Election of Officeti 

A doption  of Order ol Business 

R ep o rt of Executive Coiuuiittee 

In t ro d u c to ry  Sermon, H. C. Myets 

Anpoiiilmeiit of Couimittees 

I , P. Frazier 

J. B. Waugh 

W- I>. Walf 

C. A. Hhyue

1. Ou Nouiiuations

2. On Finance

3. On Time, Place and Preacher

4. On N ew C hurches

5. Music.

1:30

i :4 5
2:30

3:00

8:00

8:15

9:00

9:05
9 :45
10:15
10:45

11:15
12:00

1:15
1:30
1:40
2:10
2:40

I Rev. W. L- McSivainil Leader 
I Miss Creola Young. Organist.

Miscellaneous 
12:30. Adjourn for Dinner

A FTERN O O N  _
_  Devotional. L. K*

Co-operative Program, I- Ben®*
R elig ious Literature, Frauk F

- . O rphanage, H. C- Wlel

3:30 Miscellaneous 

Adjourhnient 

EV E N IN G  -

D evotional, Miss Kate La“Ks*

B. Y. P. U. Ricliard F 0

Adjournment
FRID A Y  MORNING , .  3Vt-

Song and Pr8-'

Sobb W  v - y ;  I
. State Missions, W- L- „ 

Home Missions. W- • ^  
Foreign Missions I-F  

-ChristianEducatiou, jU- • u
W  M. U  Miss Laura L

12:30 Adjourn for D in n e r

A FTERN O O N
Song au(i Fra[j 

WoodO3li
Ministerial Relief, George 

H ospitals. I

Temperance and Law JSnfoiceuient, A- - ,

net, u e u .s -  ^ate 

H ospitals, • Jjo0ie 

.u u  «  j iu .o ic e u ie n t, A. •

Reports of Committees and  Mtscel

'Adjournment

VOkUMN X X IX .

N E W U F L f

W h, t  Wa* H appeningl

The Day* of AutomoIj 
H oie

(Davie Record, Sf 

A series of meetiul 
gress at the Cooleef
cburcli.

The CooIeemee co 
s h u t  down Sept. 5tl 
order to install a nef 
and do other repair f 

We learn th a t M r| 
mon will try  to grc 
and will probably 
Linel erry’s M agic: 

B. J Foster, of 
business trip  to 
week.

J. Lee Kurfees vil 
er j .  W. Kurfees |

last week.
Aliss Lottie Turnf 

of Rowan county, 
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KEWS OF LONG AGO.
^I1U Was Happening In Davie Before 

The Day3 Automobile# and Rolled 
Hoae

(Davie Record, Sept. 3, 1902)

A !,cries of meetings is in pro 
0rejc at tile Cooleemee Metbodist 

cburcli.
The Cooleemee cotton mills will 

sbut aown Sept. 5th for tea days iu 
order to install a new water wheel 
and do other repair work.

We learu that Mr. CbailesDead- 

nioa will try t° Srow a mustache 
and will probably use some of J. C. 
Line! erry 's Magic H air Oil.

B. J Foster, of R. I , made a 
business trip to Statesville this 

week.
]. Lee Kurfees visited his broth- 

er j. \V. Kurfees at Germauton

last week.
JJiss Lottie  Turuer and brother 

of Rowan county, spent Saturday 
with their cousins Misses Daisy and 
JIaiy Turner.

Little Miss Sophia Meroney, of 
Jlocksville, spent last week witb 
her auut, Mrs. Sallie Turner, near 
Jericho.

Jlr. aud Mrs. W. S. Koontz, of 
Kappa, are spending this week 
witb relatives in the mountains.

J. JI. Blouut and family moved 
to CooJeemee Tuesday aud will 
make their home there.

E. IL Morris has purchased the 
Hatbiu house on Salisbury street. 
This house was occupied by the late 
Rufus Brown until he moved to 
Wiustou.

R. S. Grant has moved his livery 
business to Depot street.

Mrs. L. G. Horny who has been, 
confined to her bed for the past 
mouth with fever is able to sit tip.

Jiiss Maud England has re tu rn 
ed to Jlocksville and will agaiu 
teach music iu Sunnyside Academy.

A. L. Hudson who has been Iiv- 
iug in Texas, will return to his old 
home uext week. H e has been iu 
Texas for several years.

C. A. Hall, of H all’s Ferry, was 
iu towu Monday. •'

1£. E. Hunt visited Relatives in 
Davidsou county last week.

Dr. McGuire says there,is a case 
of scarlet fever at Mrs. Ida  G. 
Nail's.

E. L. Gaither attended Surry 
court last week.

Miss Edith Swicegood is visitiug 
frifcuds iu Salisbury.

Jolm Kelly, of Salisbury, spent 
last week at home ou his vacation.

Hon. C. A. Reynolds, of Wius- 
tou-Saleiu, was in towu Mouday ou 
business.

C, F. Sheek, of, Hamlet, was in 
towu this week shaking hand with 
friends.

F. M. Johnsou visited his ueice, 
Mrs. Miuuie Powell, at Mt Airy 
last week.

Tbe Martin Btauufacturiug Co , 
will crect a plauiug mill in- Mocks- 
ville.

Miss MatuieClemeut has accept
ed a position as teacher at the O x 
ford Orphanage. • . ✓

L. K. Bailey who left this coun
ty several years ago, died recently 
in Colorado.

Mrs. Lucius Allen and Miss Ova 
Alien, of Wiustou visited Mrs. W- 
f • Starrett last week..

Mrs. J. C McGlamrpch returned 
ffom ibe Baltimore, hospital last 
week somewhat improved.

Miss Laura Sauford, who teacb- 
ii) Salisbury, visited her pareuts 

hfcre. She is leaching-Iu the grad- 
ed school there.

Miss J ulia Seyiiiorii and mother, 
°f Arkansas, and Misg Reynolds, 
°1 Virginia, spent FridayiuM ocks-
ville. (

if a man empties his purse into 
his head, uo man c a n  take it away 
from liiiu. Au investment in 

knowledge always pays the best iti- 
tercst.—Beujamiu Praukliu. ,

Oscar Allen Is Master 
Farmer Davie County.

About tweuty years ago a young 
man and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . 
R Allen, bought 140 acres of run 
down,-worn out farm laud lying 
two miles west of Farmington, N  
C. TIxis tract had been the home 
site of a oue time five,hundred acre 
plantation, but the fine old planta
tion house had been destroyed b\ 
fire, the family moved away and 
later the land had passed out of tht 
hands of those who had called ii 
home, and had suffered abuse, of 
tenants fo>r a number of years.

Near where the old house stood 
was left a small two-room house 
aud a little barn. The purchase 
price was $1550, aud Mr. and Mrs 
Allen were able to paj’ ouly $300 
of the am ount,. possessing an in 
debtedness of $1250, two small- 
mules, two cows, a small flock of 
hen's and 9 courage that could not 
be .daunted, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
who had bought this place with a 
heart to make into a real home, 
moved into the little bouse-aud be
gan their struggle with nature.' 
And the first few years were in
deed a strugle, filled w iih much 
laborand  sacrifice and smalI re
wards for their efforts. Money was 
hard to  get in 1907 and Mr. Allen 
says his land yielded only three 
bushel of wheat and about fifteen 
bushel of corn per acre. But here 
he paused to  pay tribute to -his 
good wife who was his staunch 
helper during those trying days— 
sli£ cheerfully arid carefully m ark
eted her extra butter and eggs, al 
so dried aud Wild berriies. Mr. Al
len hauled logs aud lumber in spare 
time and in just th r te  years the 
$1250 debt was paid iu full, and 
the fields were beginning to make 
a small increase in their yield.

Mr and Mrs. Allen did not pause 
over this achievement, but with 
high hope Iud an iutelligeut view 
toward future goals, they spent 
iheir surplus earnings of the next 
few years makiug permaneut im
provements. The fields were fenced 
au-l the laud improved aud a small 
barn wasjadded. During these years 
Mr Allen suffered-ill health aud 
m oneyhad to be paid for doctor's 
services and hired help. Too, death 
claimtd their fitst born and only 
son, but with a deep faith in God 
they accepted their sorrows aloug 
with their joys and kept true to 
their endeavor, aud the years be
gan to bring righer rewards, the 
most im portant of these were two 
little daughters, who came to grace 
the home.

Then a uew comfortable, attrac
tive eight room house was built, 
on the old site, aud pleasing fur 
nisbiugs were added. Also a large 
dairy barn was built, for a small 
herd-of good Jersey cattle now 
ipamed the pastures. . Mr. Allen 
began by buying six or eight good 
grade Jersey heifer calves aud with 
the inciease of his ..otiginal two 
cows he had raised up bis own 
herd. Mrs. Alien made butttrjand 
soid to the Thomasville Orphan 
age and later to Ihe Children s 
Home at Winston-Salem and to the 
Winston.Citv Hospital. -'Quality" 
was their watch word and the but
ter was marketed under the brand 
of ‘‘T he Fairview Dairy Farm ,” 
the old rundown ifarrn bad respond 
ed to faithful,'intelligent care and 
had become worthy of a name.

La, ge quanilies of buttermilk of 
excellent flavor was marketed also, 
while the gkimmed milk was f e |  to 
h o g s  and young calves, the nerd 
had increased until an average of 
3500 Ifc of-Bfatfer was sold yearly 
and dressed pork and veal brought 
from $ 1 2 0 0  to $1500 jper year. Mr. 
Alien g a v e  personal-attention- to

the dressing of.his meats and. Mrs. 
AUeu uot duly made th< bu tte r but 
drove the Fora car twenty tuiles tv

town and delivered it.in. the days 
wheu few farmers owned cars and 
fewer women kuew how to. drive 
them. During the war when farn- 
lielp was scarce, Mrs. Allen ofter 
drove the hayraker or the reaper 
"doing her b it.” ' Shortly after be
ginning the-dairy business Mr. A l
len bougfit a fine registered Jersey 
bull and began raising good grade 
cattle and has gradually worked in
to a practically all registered Jersey 
herd of.thirty regular milkers and 
about tweuty stock cattle for a re 
serve, and about five years ago Mr 
AUen changed from the buttei 
making to whole railk, which he 
thinks now nets him better returns. 
Duriug the years he was building 
up his herd he was also building 
up his laud wiili a geuerous treat
ment of barn yard manure and Ie-' 
gutr.es, red clover, pea hops beiug 
more iu evidence. The laud now 
yields a a average of th iity  bushels 
of wheat per acre aud the average 
in highest state c-f cultivation has 
yielded forty bushel per acre when 
Mr. Allem bought it. His corn 
makes from foity -to fifty bushel 
with all other crops improving in 
similai ratio. From time to" time 
Mr. and Mrs. Alien have increased 
their average by buying adjoining 
tracts aud improving same until 
now their farm consists of 260 
broad acres of improved land all 
Well fenced and well drained and 
here srnd there ,fine permanent 
meadows and pastures, A baud 
some flock of poultry enjoy -free 
range, as-Mrs.- Allen, keeps about 
200 layers and marls££ji£$UUts; 2000 
young birds each year. She pre 
fers brown leghorns tor IayersiaijjL 
Rhode Island Reds f o r  general pur
pose fowls. Like all tbeir other 
attainments they begin their hold
ings with ouly a small flock aud iu- 
creased with the labor of the years. 
Mrs.. AUeu raises turkeys-also aud 
states that she has raised, dressed 
and marketed as much as $500 
worth of turkeys in oue year, and 
that their poultry lias contributed 
much toward the payment of the 
land.

Since leavlug off the butter mak
ing Mrs.' Allen has not been idle 
but has taken up the revived hand 
cratt work, making, hooked rugs 
and tufted counterpanes aud sell 
ing to local and northern markets 
an average of $ioco  vvorth each 
year. This money helps to add 
improvements to the .home.

Mri aud Mrs. Allen bel.eve in 
beautifying witb paint and their 
home and uearby buildings have 
beeu painted frotii the first aud they 
are now planning to paint tueir 
barns and dairy buildings iu Ihe 
near future. Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
have also given attention to plant
ing orchards aud enjoy quantities 
of apples, peaches, pears and small 
fruits as well as raising a bountiful 
supply of vegetables, much- of 
.which has found its way to the city 
markets, but always leaving a gen;- 
erous supply, for home uses,' for it 
is indeed a pleasure to diue with 
Mr. aud Mrs. Allen, from their 
well loaded table and enjoy their 
gerial companionship and pleasant 
hospitality.
. They have added to their home 
the. modern conveniences of electric 
lights aud running water and en 
joy their victrola, piano, books aud 
magazines • and- a beautiful lawn 
and m any 'flowers.

To "their two. lovely daughters 
they ate g v v iu g  the best iu educa
t i o n  and cultural training aud. for' 
thS,past' thirty-five years .Mr -. aud 
Mrs.vAllenhavfe beettiiithful. mfk.- 
bers of the Methodist church and 
have : contributed even, through 
their Ieati-years1, to all the activi
ties, as well as t o  all charitable 
causes presented to  lheui.

Those who-look ou farui life as 

only drudgery ’should -know Mr.

tractive,/farm home aud the sur-r 
roundings aud surely they would 
have a. change of heart aud 'realize 
that such' folks and such homes 
lielp to make America ' fThe Beau 
tiful.” .

Mr. and Mrs. Allen have not ou 
ly.enjoyed living and working .but 
have accumulated and invested a 
'goodly amount to carry , .them 
through the years of. inactivity and 
iiave always taken a reasonable a 
fuounl of recreation. . Today, they 
ire still iu the prime of their ma- 
.urity, active and progressive,.’ en
joying SDlendid health ; and ' the 
vigor that comes with years' of 
clean- living and honest toil - and 
contented minds. They are hapDy 
in their home life with a steadfast 
trust iu each other and a firm faith 
in God. .

Saved by Masonic Em
blem.

Thq Jewel cotton mill,; located 
near Sparata, G i 1 whiehsurving re- 
s dents of the War Between the 
States, recal’, was spared -.destruc-' 
tion by General Siiermaii on his 
t  iumphant march .''thru Georgia”  
because a Masouic emblem was su 
spended over its front entrance, was 
destroyed .by fire the past week en
tailing a loss of $21)0,000 The plant 
was owned by the Gantt’s, cotton 
mill men a t  Burlington, N, C., who 
announce they will rebuilt the struc
ture.

Theold settlers said the Uunion 
forces under Sherman were about to 
apply the torch to the main plant of 
the cotton mill itt 1865, when the 
general caught sight of the emblem 
and ordered tbatjtbe building be un
molested.

A similar acident is remembered 
by many of the old settlers residing 
iu Elkiu section of -Surry county. 
Before the war there was an old cot
ton m ill' a t Elkin operated by. the 
late ft. R. Gwyn.- When the war 
ended a part of Sherman’s army 
came through this section of'.the 
S tateand aregim ent qf it was en
camped a t Jonesville. rYadkin coun
ty, just across tlie river,from Elkin, 
under command of GeneraL Storie- 
tnan, who was afterwards governor 
of California.

The soldier swarmed over -the ad 
jacent county taking everything thty 
could lay their bands on and -the old 
Eikin cotton mill would doubtless 
have beeu burned down had i t 'uot 
been fo r . an occurrence similar (0 
the Georgia incident.. Mr. Gwyn 
was a member of the ,Masonic order 
and spread a dinner as good as he 
could get up during those perilous 
days aud iuvited'the head officers of 
the regiment to bis residence to dine. 
Then it was discovered that, some of 
these were alBo member of the Ma
sonic fraternity aud orders were 
given to spare the factory and it was 
uot burned.

After the war this plaut was pur
chased by .R. W. Foard and Sons, of 
Concord, who operated it for awhile 
and then resold it to the Gwytis who 
operated it up to about 10 or 15 
years ago when it was' operated to 
the Elkin Woolen mills. The ms 
chinery was removed “and the old 
wooden buildiug torn dow n.. Noth
ing remaius there now but the pick' 
er and opener room which .was built 
of brick and an electric light plant 
15 on the sight where the old grist 
mill used tpstand that waa operated 
in connection with the'cotton milt.

There was also a cotton' mill at 
Eagle Hills, Iredell county, b u t tliis 
one did not fare so well and .was 
burned down by the same-soldjers 
that spared the Elkin plant. . !

Will Move Tb fGreens- 
b w O .

Judge Johnson J. Hayes, having 
purchased a fiuC residence in 
Greensboro, will move his family 
to that cfty iu September: in time to 
place; his four childreu of school 
age iu the city- schools.' Greens
boro will be ofccial headquarters 
[or llie uiidUle district.

Sparks Circus To Be In 
^ H sb a ^ r On X birs- 

day September 8.
Thursday September 8va£ierii<joD 

atid evening uuder huge masses of 
canvass, th e  finest eircus ever made 
by the iugenmty and ' eourage of 
nieu, will parade aud  show-in Salis
bury on September 8 to' make the 
young folks happy and the old folks 
young. The I great parade is on 
Thursday morning at 11:000'clock. 
First of.all, a real wild aniniaL'cir
cus is a  1917 acquisition, havmg 
been imported from the world’s 
greatest wild animal training- quart
ers at Stellingham; Germany. In  
eluded in thes* displays will be 
found lions, tigers, leopards, polar 
and grizzly bears—even "trained 
ostriches will be seeu in addition to 
the Sparks group of sixteen ."Ro
tations" horses, the two-elephant 
herds, fancy.: gainted and posing 
horses, the Bibb County Pig Circus, 
Sparks’ Seals,:and hosts., of others 
of a uovle nature. The:circitis.pro- 
p ;r  opens with an elaborately stag
ed spectacle, .’.‘L ’Ora, the? Jungle 
Queen,”  in which all of the ani: 
rnals, performers, premier dancers, 
and a large cljorusparticipatev As' 
a fitting finish- to the  all feature 
performance, the mammpEh - pa
geant, “ The F lagof Arneiica” will 
be preseneed, in which 800'Cpeople 
and 500 horses appear. Sparks cir
cus lias been 'tripled in size: this 
season is today one of the -.'largest 
in the world, i . Excursions' ou all 
railroads. DO;N ’ T FORjGEX T f iE  
DATE Thursday September ,8 at 
Silisburyv Nk C.-5

Hunters ; Await Open 
Season"

Raleigh, Aug. i8.-rSp6rtsm tn 
are becomiug impatient^-for the 
openiug of the bunting seasons un
der the new State-wide- game -law. 
Applications for licenses are begin
ning to come iinto game administra
tion headquarters with the opening 
of the first Reasons less than a 
month away. I

T he firsh I shipment ot license 
buttons will tie worn by hunters- 
were received'this week by Director 
Wade H. Phillips of the Depart 
ment of Conservation and Develop
ment, These buttons are in three 
colors, silver; orange, and light 
blue, signifying non-resident, coun
ty-resident, and State resideut li
censes, respectively are to worn iu 
a conspicuous’place on the person 
of the licensee while huntiug.

T he first of the season will open 
in, September,; the dates of some 
of the most important being: squir- 
1 el, September 15 to January 15; 
rabbit, November 1 to March 1; 
deer, October; i to ’January 15; bear 
Octaber 1 to ja n u a r> # i; wild tu r
key, December t-to March i...-,

Senatorial Notes.
To those aspirants..for' the sena

torial toga residing iu Eastern 
N orth Carolina the following item 
fro J i the Statesville Landmark may 
lie of Pechliar1 interest: / “ Senator 
F. M. Simmops, of "New Bern, is at 
Long’s Sanatorium a few days for 
treatm ent.’’’ ■'

To those aslpirauts for the sena 
torial succession in Western North 
Carolina tbe j following dispatch 
from .Wastiiugtou may lie"of ,pecu
liar interest also: Senator Ovet-
uiau, who is ,[in fine-feather and 
looks unusujliy well, hastened to 
get through vtith his business here 
so that, he might return to Salis- 
bury last night.” —Unioa Republi
can. ■ : "T ; . ■

We^hope the issues o f- th e  cam
paign of 1938'will be something be
sides wet aud dry: W e h a v e s a id
all we have'tp say on this subject 
and have not'made a single convert.
—Bill Wwtgowery.

'V - 1.

A Glorious Season.
: : “This is tbe season” says the Stat
esville Landmark, '“ when one has 
cause to feel that this is the life. The 
oroilueU <>f the earth are a t their 
best. Melons, fruits, vegetable?, 
are abundant. I t  is vacation timp, 
oa—the leisure season when near 

season when near eveybody slow, 
down for a time and takes it easy. 
It is the season- for picnics, family 
famiiy reunions and by meetings a t  
the churches in the 'ru ral districts^ 
and good things to eat. " What is so 
rare as a day in June?’ asks the 
poet, and then, he proceeds to. de
clare that it is in June the perfect 
days come, if ever. Not a word will 
be said here against the month of 
roses and of marriages. But some
times one could wish that July and 
August, notwithstanding - they are 
tbe heated season of the year and 
sometimes strange great storms and 
floods were twice us long—as le^st a 
hundreds days instead of 62 We 
would have them linger for what 
they bring not only but because the 
lingering would defer the coming of 
winter, which is sometimes the 
winter of our discontent: and also 
because their close means the end 
of a leisure period and the beginning 
of more eetive labor, which always- 
comes a  little hard after you have 
slowM down for a time; al)d the’go- 
ihg of these two months also means 
the passing of luxuries that can <1>e 
enjoyed a t no other season. Augusts 
with the accent on the last syllable, 
is indeed wbat the name implieB—a 
grand and stately month,

“ But, praise be, there is «1 way s '  
somethin?. ahead to cheer us on. 
There is October. , in the way;iof 
weather and the acfenic be»uty a>f 
the countryside, superior to August. 
Tnen there . Is Thauksgiving and 
Ohrikmat. ' Triis year Christmas 
jfill be slightly marred because sh ip 
ping for automobile Iiags has been 
injected into the grand anil glorious 
aaason when one should shop only 
for pleasure. Then if we can fn r- : 
get January. February. Uarch will 
ba coming with its promise of spring 
and then before we hardly realize it. 
the winter of our discontent will 
have been made glorious summer 

“That is, if *e are here to see. If 
we have passed to some other Wime 
we can only hi>pe that the times and 
seasons will be ev£n better located. 
But altogether, folks, this is a pret- 
t /  good old world if we think our 
b'essings instead of insignificant 
troubles.”

The Ring Triumphs.
Some weeks ago David S. Lippard, 

whom from all reports is a first-class 
man in every .respect, was elected 
welfare agent for Stanly - county, to 
succeed Zeb Moss who has held the 
office for several years and has be
come unsatisfactory to many people 
of Stanly county.

But Moss was a dyed in-tbe-wool 
member of the Albemarle Demo
cratic ring and the ring would not 
think of letting tbeir pet and co
worker be dethrpned m this manner, 
dad he tintvstuck to them in their 
neated a>>d rather doubtful cam
paigns for the dear old party?

They immediately got busy to save 
Moss and through the welfare com- 
mitte of Stanly, and Mrs.. Johnson.-, 
tbe head officer, a t Raleigh, they 
succeeded iu holding up the election 
of Lippard and got ’Mrs Johnson to 

withhold approval of same until 
they got tbeir bearings and could 
find some way to keep Moss in.

We are surprised that Mrs. - John
son ..would lend herself to such tac
tics but she did aud a meeting held 
a  few days ago Lippard was turned 
down and Moss, the Democratic 
heeler again enthroned.

The action o f ' the? two ,boardsfjSr 
goiiig back on their previous action 
in which L1PDard was chosen , and 
Moss rejected and again putting 
Moss in, so incensed County Commis
sioner W. A. Howard, an honest 
man if there is one in Stanlv county 
that he refused to served longer on 
tbe board saying he was through. 
And who can, blame him? Stanley 
Democratic politics are rotten As 
they can well get. The time is ripe 
for a political revolution in that good 
county and we believe i t  13 near at. 
hand—Union Republican,
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TELEPHONE I.

E ntered  a t th e  Postoffice in  Mocks- 
yllle, N . C., as Second-class Mail 
m a tte r, March 3,1903.

; SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
ONE YEAR. IN ADVANCE - S I 00 
SIX MONTHS. IN ADVANCE - $ 50
THREE MONTHS. IN ADVANCE $ 25

California is for H erbert Hoover 
for President. N orth Carolina is 
for Angus McLean for President 
but that doesn t spell a th ing.

, ,W ith the automobiles and.moon
shiners dealing out death and de
struction on all sides what r chance 
lias an honest man these days.

The fellow who refuses to . pay 
his preacher’s salary, or his sub
scription is just about as sorry and 
low down as the devil would want, 

him to be. _________ _

Sacco and Vanzetti, the Italian 
murderers, were electrocuted last 
week for a crime they were charged 
with committing seveu years ago, 
and the United States is still stand-; 

ing. _____  - . .

The brilliant W rthur Taltnage 
Aberuethy declares he wants to see 
Al Smithnomiuated for President, 
also admitting that Al couldn't pos
sibly be elected if nominated. What 
mauiier of man is Abernethv 'De
mocrat or Republican?

: The watermelon and. cantaloupe 
has ,passed off the stage.: The next 
thing on deck is the pumpkin ^pie, 
muscadine and scuppernong, fol
lowed by squiirel pie and rabbit 
hash ., This is a great country we 
-are living in.

This is the day that A tlanta, 
Ga., is to be struck by a hurricane 
and totally destroyed, according to 
sfnrbpbecy m adeby a prophet in 
that city If all wicked towns and 
cities were to be destroyed, but ft w 
would be left, if any, to tell what 
happened to the others.

Davie county has some: mighty 
good farmers, among them being 
0 . R  Allen, of Farmington. An 
article on the first page of today’s 
Record is well worth readiug.. The 
farmer who makes up his mind to 
make, money on a farm cap. do so 
I t  is impossible to keep a working 
man down.

.Cook Fsunily Reunion,
- A  family reuhidfi .and -birthday 

dinner was held a t  the C. t  fCook 
home, near Sandy Springs church; 
on Sunday, August 21st, it being 
the 76th birthday of Mrs, Nancy 
Cook. About 175 friend's and. re
latives were present for this oc
casion, including the entire family 
of 12 children. A  big dinner was 
served on the lawn, consisting of 
everything good to eat. Harrison 
Rene'gar made a short talk. His 
subject was "M other,”  and : those 
present enjoyed the day. ,T h reeo f 
the children now living in Virginia, 
the others living in this state.- The 
day will long be. remembered by 
those present..

Orphanage Gets $1,600
The netproceedsfrom  the Ma

sonic picnic. held in this city on 
Aug. I ith , amounted , to about 
$1,600. A check for $1,600 was 
mailed to the Q ifo rd  Orphanage 
Wedm slay . The total net receipts 
last year amounted to about $2,600..

New Game: Warden.
Thomas A. VanZant7 of R. 5, 

been appointed game worden , for 
■Davie county. Tom is a good fel
low and we believe will, fill this of
fice with credit to himself .and the 
county. He will enter upon his 
new duties tomorrow.

AUGUST'S i
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. ‘ The Record has offered a pre 
mium for the ugliest man aud. the 
prettiest girl that attends the Elavie 
fair next month. Five dollar gold 
pieces will be presented the winners. 
It-doesn’t take the longest beard to 
make the ugliest man or the most 
rouge,, paint and powder to make 
the prettiest girl. Good, level
headed judges, will be asked to a- 
ward these prizes.

'Ju d g e  James.L. W ebbhas thrown 
another monkey-wrench into the 
highway machinery which lias 
been trying to build .a good roal 
from Statesville to Conover, v ii 
Catawba and Claremont. I t  seems 
that somebody up about Newton is 
determined to keep the two Cataw
ba? county towns from getting a 
road.. The manner in Which the 
citizens of Catawba and Claremoiit 
love ihecitizeus of Newton couldn't 
be mentioned in these columns, 
And while they scrap over the road 
travelers from the east to west are 
going via Taylorsville, Lenoir and 
Morganton, thus missing j  both 
H ickory and Newton. •

Wonderful changes have taken 
place in this section in the past 20 
yeers: W hether they are for the 
better'we will let our readers an 
swer. ,T w enty  years ago a young 
lady,wouldn’t venture ou the city 
s ti iy tS ^ t niglit-.aloue. The girls 
i^M jfnosf of their time when not 
id-schobl at home helping their 
mothers cook, sew, wash dishes,- 
take care of the younger children* 
aud looked after the yards, gardens 
and general house ,work. Todav 
things are ,different—many young 
ladies never spend an hour at home 
except while eating or sleeping. 
Perhaps t.ie present age is the best 
— preachers say the world is getting

tetter.

The Click'Reunion.
Sunday was a day to-be long 

remembered by the Click clan' who 
gathered at old -Jerusalem for- the 
7 'h  annual reunion of this family. 
The crowd Was - not as large- this 
year as last on account1 of -the iu- 
c’ement weather, but those who 
were present enjoyerd .the day. A 
number of taks were made by those' 
present and .the day was giyeh over 
to singing and recounting the his
tory and life of the Click family 
since their arrival in this coun
try  from Germany, We will 'try 
to give a more lengthy write - up 
of this reunion In our next issue.

Farmington News.
The Farm inigton1 Consolidated 

school will open Monday Sept 5. 
Mrs. W. S. Wellborn, of Wilkesboro 
and a  graduate, o f Dnke will en te r 
on her th ird  year as principal ,M r  
T  G. B ritt, of Harreilsvilie, N. C , 
and a g raduate  of Wake F orest Co) 
lege will have charge of th e  Atble 
tL s. Mr. B r it t  was very active in 
athletics a t  Wake F o res t. 'He was al- 
so.; treasu rer of In tra  Muriel A thle
tic Association a t  Wake Forest. 
Mrs. J . Vernon Miller a  g radu a te  of 
N. C C. W. will have charge of the 
science departm ent. The g rade 
eachers a re  Mrs. TomMilier, of 

Hamptonville. Mtes Sula Bissette, 
of Bailev, N. C . Miss Helen Lewis, 
of Statesville; N. C., and Misses 
Vada Johnson and Phoebe Eaton, of 
Farm ington . —^

J . F rank  Johnson h a s 'b e en  ap
pointed as a  member, o f Farthing- 
t- n  School Board, Mr. Johnson fills 
the place of. Mr, H , G. Rich ’who 
died recently. Mr Rich was a very 
active and faith fu l m em ber, always 
readv to do anything fo r the up 
building of our school Mr. Johntcn 
has all qualificasions for a  very effi
cient board member.

Mrs. Emily S tim pspn ' of Clem
mons is the guest'o f her neice’s Mrs. 
Wade Furched and Miss Ruby Arms* 
worthy. - ; ‘
'M is s  Patsy Wood, who was carried 

to the B aptist Hospital fo r Sn oper
ation fo r appendicitus is reported 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J . F . Johnsbn en ter
tained a t  a '6 ' o’clock dinner H atiir- 
day. Covers w ere laid fo r Mr. and 
-Mrs. J .  C. Galloway, of Greenville. 
N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Jese Smith and Mrs. 
R A. Johnson. '  . .

Moriris Family Reunion 
October 2.

T h e  M orris family reunion will 
be:held th is  year on Sunday, Octo
ber 2 , a t  G erm anton, S to k e s ' coun
ty .  Form er Judge D, W . Bolin, a 
M orris descetidat is expected to be 
present and make an. address as is 
R  - H . Morris, Mocksville attorney.

A num ber of reunions , o f the 
Morris family have bfeeii held In 
past and a t  the -g a th erin g  last y ear ' 
inore-than 7C>o people - were- 111 a t 
tendance T his was beld .at Pleas 
a Ut Grove between H ig h  Poin t and 

iThtm jasville.

CottonF ifstvB de of
Sold ' ■ ' -  :

Wadesboro, Aug. 25.—Anson 
county’s first bale of new cotton 
ginned Wednesday, August 24, and 
was sold on the Wadesboro market 
today for 20 and three-fouths cents. 
I t  was grown by J. Vann Gulledge, 
of Gulledge township on the farm 
of his father, E  Gulledge. I t  was 
gained by J. P. Ratliff & Sons, and 
was purchased by E. T . Ch.lds & 
Sons. I t  weighed 540 pounds. So 
far as is known here, this is the 
first bale in N orth Carolina

The Cope Reunion.
The Third Annual Cope Reunion 

will be held at the Cope graveyard, 
pear Oak's ferry, on Sunday, Sept. 
iith '. This isexpected to be the 
largest and best reunion ever held 
by this family. AU relatives and 
friends throughout this section are 
cordially invited to be present. A 
number of relatives from distant 
states are expected to be present 
for this big occasion. A big dinner 
will be spread on the grounds, and 
everything imaginable tha t is good 
to eat, wilLbe found:' ' All the edi 
tors in this section'ate given a spe
cial invitation to meet with these 
good people and enjoy the day. A 
number of interesting speakers will 
be present, but 110 one will be al
lowed to speak more than two 
hours.
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Negro Freed of Death 
of Winston Cop.

Winston-Salem, Aug. 25.—Will 
Lowery, negro, charged witli man 
slaughter in ’ connection w ith the 
death of mototcycle officer T. G. 
Anderson who died from injuries 
sustained in a wreck involving the 
truck of Lowery and officer Ander
son’s motorcyle in the northern 
part of the city, was today found 
not guilty by Judge Tv W. Watson 
presiding over municipal court.

Sells 1130 Bales Cotton
M r.. H . IY  Steele, Wednesday 

bought from Mr. Ed. Long, of+j 
Elmwood, 1130 bales of cotton, 
paying an average of 20 cents per 
pound.—Statesville Daily.

Sheffield News.
Marvin Dyson and Grady Sm ith of 

Martinville, Ya., spent th e  week-end 
here. v 

Carl the little  11 month son of Mr. 
and Mrs Bob T ntterow  died last 
Monday evening and was laid to rest 
a t  New Union Tuesday morning.

Lonnie G aither who had the mis
fo rtune  to g e t chin cu t very bad last 
week by-a mule kicking him is in -  
proving. .

A rthu r Smith of Rhode Island 
spent Sunday in this section.

Mrs Jasper Richardson rem ains 
very ill her many friends will I e 
sorry to learn.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Sm ith of 
Woodleaf spent Sunday in this sec - 
tion, Mr. Smith is a fo rm er resident 
of this section and has many friends 
here w h o are  always glad to see him.'

J . A. G aither and John .Whitaker 
who has been visiting in Va , re tu rn 
ed home last F r id a y ..

Advance News.
. '  Miss Wihefred E beler of Lexing
ton is the guest of. Miss Sallie Eliza
beth P e e b le s .-  j  

Miss Bill Sherm er of Greensboro 
and. Mr; XA Sherm er of Richmond, 
Va , a re  spending a  few  days w ith 
the ir parents Mr. and Mrs.- T. M. 
Sherm er. ' .

Miss Elizabeth Crouse retured  
home from Thomasville w here she 
has been visiting Mr. and ' M rs./ W. 
T. Mock. '

Miss Bill H endrix spent a few days 
last week in Winston-Salem as .the 
g u e s t of Miss Dorothy Sherm er.' ^

A C. C ornatzer'has been very ill 
on account of having s t uck a  nail in 
his foq t ..He is. impro'gihg slowly.

Miss Mary C om alzer and Mrs. - J. 
Hi C ornatzer a re  spending a  few  
days in Cnnleeinee- 
• Miss Elizabeth March of th e Twii * 
City-spent the past week w ith  her 
grand parents-M r., and Mrs. 0 .  M. 
March. - ... -  ;.

Miss Juanita Hendrix is 'Visiting 
-relatives in Lexington. •

Mr. and Mrs,.:John Bailey, _of 
Winston Salem spent Jhe .week-end- 
with Mrs Emma Poindexter.

Mr. Sim Mock and sons, Robert

Save on

■fr >y< »i< 1I1 »  î H i

This is indeed welcome news 
to the mothers who must buy 
their boys’ school clothes, for 
we have provided a big collec
tion of excellent values at less 
than the usual prices.

PricesRangeFrom

$10.00 to $25.00

Gentry Clothing Co.
Cor. Trade & Fifth Winston-Salem

...

and Elm er, of High Pfliiit spen t th e  George H oward’s line to  post oak; from  D F McCulInh and wife and 
week-end w ith relatives. , thence E ast to the  beginning, con- o thers to John F Smithdeal record-
: ----------------   j ta im ng 66 acres m ore or less. j ed in Book 24 Page 586, Office Re-

Cold August Weather.' Second T ract—Also another tra c t  ,Peeds, for, *?®vie cntimV
V O M I A U g U M  Vf C t t lU C I  .  adj oinit)g t(ie above described tra c t.

I L a s tT h u rsd a y  was a day  th a t  * and being known as Lot No. 18 in

tnade the oldest inhabitants as well 
as the youuger ones sit u p 'a n d  
take notice. The temperature took 
a decided drop Wednesday- night, 
Jnd by Thursday morning therm o
meters registered around 55 de
grees—the coldest August day in 
many years. Friday was also chil
ly. 'Many overcoats were in evi
dence Thursday and a num ber of 
straw hats were laid away until 
the weather warmed up. Saturday 
morning.Jhe mercury dropped to 
52 degrees, the coldest A ugust day 
ever recorded iu this section.

Mortgage Sale Of Land.
; B y v ir tu e o fa  pow er of sale o f a 

certain  m ortgage deed executed by 
Jack Brown, W M. Malone, W ..S 
Manes, D F . Steele, and R. M Fost
er] to the undersigned dated the 25th 
gay of February , 1924, to secure cer
tain indebtness, due by the said par
ties nam ed above, which m ortgage 
is duly recorded in'Book No. 20, page 
454, office R eg iste ro fD eed so f Davie 
county, N C , to  which reference js 
hereby made. I  will offer fo r sale to 
the highest bidder fo r  cash a t  the 
court house door in Mocksville, N. 
C . on Monday, October 3rd, 1927. a t 
}2 o’clock, M , the  following descri
bed lo t o r parcel Of land, s itua te  in 
Mocksville, N. C.; and bounded as 
follows:
! Beginning a t  a  stone, Jesse Cle- 
thent’s southw est corner of lot in 
which he had a life estate, and ru n 
ning thence N orth  115 fee t to  a 
stone Jam es Gray’s northw est co rn - ' 
e r, thence west 47 fee t to a stone in I 

line of lo t o f Odd Fellows, thence I 
South 115 fee t to a stone in edge, of 
stree t, thence E ast 47 fee t to a  stone. - 
the  beginning, contain ing 1 2 1 0 0  
sjcres more or less, being a n a r t  of 
the lo t known as the  J s e  C lem ent' 
lot. See deed from J . T L y o n san d  
others, Trustees, registered in Book 
No, 19, page 279 also see deed from  : 
Richard Foster and wife to J  M. I 
E llisand  wife, registered in B ook1 
No. 21,- page 459; and deed from W .; 
C.' Sain and wife to. G. G. W alker, ’ 
reg ister edin Book No.'22. page 401 ,1 
in Register of Deeds office, D avie . 
county, N . G. _
. Said sale m ade by. 'reason of de 

fau lt in the paym ent o f the deb t se 
cured by said m ortgage deed.
Tbis 27th day of A ugust, 1927.

A J  LAGLE, M ortgagee.

the division of the lands of Ander
son Hendrix, deceased, beginning a t  
a  stone in B. S M errill’s  line; thence 
South £ degress Wpst 106 poles to  a 
etone thence W est 79 poles to a  stum p 
or stone in Conrad H endrix line; 
thence N orth  f  degrees W est 106 
poles to stone, Mr. J . M. H endrix 
corner; thence E ast I  degree N orth  
78 poles to the beginning, contain 
ing 52 acres, m ore or less.

: Third T ract—Beginning a t  a  stone 
corner of George H ow ard’s lauds on 
the  iine of Anderson H endrix  land, 
n ea r 'a  spring  and running  E ast with 
Leass’ Call’s landB 9 -chains, and 50 
links to  stone, thence N orth  12 rods 
to stone on Leass Call’s  land; thence 
W est 9 chains and 50 links to  a  stone; 
South 12 rods to th e  beginning, con
ta in ing two and ohe ha lf acres m ore 
o r less. ~

Fourth  T ract—Adjoining th e  lands 
of Allen Jones a rd  o thers and bound
ed as follows:—Being lo t No. 9 in 
th e  division of th e  McCuIloh land, 
situated-'On Buffaloe Creek, as su r
veyed by M. C. Ijames and sold by 
Raleigh Real E sta te  & T ru st Com
pany Saturday Nov. 9th, 1918: Be
ginning a t post oak, line and corner 
of Davis (now Allen) land; thence 
South 87 degrees E is t  19:50 chains 
to stone; thence N orth  2 degrees 
E ast 10:90 chains to  stake  or stone. 
Southeast corner o f L ot No 8 : thence 
N orth  87 degress, W est 19:10 chains 
to stone or stake. Southw est corner 
of L ot No 8 ; thence South 2 degrees. 
West 10:12 chains to  post oak, the  
beginning containing 20 acres, more 
or less ... For. back title  see-deed

also deed from Jacob Stewart and 
w ife to D F McCuIIoh and others 
recorded in Book 22. p»gp 414 
division lands of P N Uulin. Rook 
7. page 186 in same i-ffice

F ifth  Traet^-Adjoining (lie  Unih 
o f Lee Hendrix, Wiley ERis ami 
others, bounded as fo llo w s: Pegin- 
n ing a t  stone, Lee Hendrix corner, 
N orth  82£ degrees East with Wiiey 
Ellis’s line 13 chains to Sand Clay 
road; t.hence North 13 degrees Wk  
15 chains to  stone on far side of road; 
thence North 36 degrees West BS 
chains to oak on East side nf road; 
thence West 2 chains and 35 links to 
stone Lee Hendrix corner; thence 
South w ith Lee Hendrix line to the 
beginning containing about lOacrts, 
more o r less, including my home and 
outbuildings.
.". Sixth T ract—Beginning at stone 
in th e  Haneiine line; thence West 3 
degrees. N orth  13 chains to a stone; 
thence N orth  3 degrees East 16 
chains to a  stone, thence W est 3 de
grees N orth 7 chains to stone; thence 
West:3 degrees]North 22:51 chairs: 
thence West 3 degrees North 23 30 
chains to etone in outside line; thente 
N orth  4 degrees East 18:85 chains to 
stone, N ail’s corner; thence East 4 
degrees South 17:80 chains to stone; 
Milton Hendrix corner; thence South 
4 degrees W est 7 chains to si one; 
thence East 4 degrees, South 19:43 
chains to stone; thence South 3 de
grees W est 5)4:70 chains to the be
ginning, containing 145 acres, more 
»r less, being Lot No. I of the Allen 
land recorded ;n office of Register nf 
Deeds Of Davie county in Book 27. 
•Page 45 TERMS OF SALE; Cash.

This the 25th da.v of Aug. 1927.
J ,  BENBOW JONES, Trustee

NOTICE OF SALL
By v irtue  of: the au thority  given 

to the undersigned T rustee in a c e r - j 
tain Deed : o f  T rust executed by 
George W. McCuIloh and wife H a r -1 
n e t  McCulloh. dated Septem ber 14,J  
1926 and recorded in the Office of 
toe Register Deeds of Davie county j 
n Book No 24 Page 321 (default 

having been made in' the paym ent 
o f  the indebtenesis thereby secured) 
toe undersigned T rustee Will o ffe r, 
fo r sale to the highest bidder a t  the 
Cpurt House D oorin  Mocksville.-N j 
Cs, the following described lands a t 
12:00 o'clock. Noon, on-M onday,' 
Sept. 26, 1927 _ • ,
Y pirat Tract—Beginning a t  a  s ta k e . ' 

John Phillips corner, thence South 
w ith Phihps line, to an .oak Chris- 
topber H oward’s corner thgnce 
with said H oward’s line W esfT o a 

^ to n e  in his corner on John Howard’s 
line, H oward’s corner: thence with 
said Howard’s line to black oak 
Howard’s corner? thence North with

HARVEST
TIME!

A few short months have brought us to the 
fulfillment of the promise of spring. A b u n d a n t  

crops afre seen on every hand. The b a r n s  o f 

the farmer who believcs-in raising his own sup
plies ftrst w:ll be full of Corn, Wheat, Pota
toes, Tobacco, E tc , -while the satisfied g ru n t

of the well fed porker, who, all unconscious of

his fatej will.help to Stock the Family, leave 
him nothing to fekr, so far as his winter pro- 
®|ses are cOiicerned. The “money,crops” also 

-' : promise well and with a- fair.price for Cotton, 
j  j  Tobacco, Etc.> many old accounts should be 

paid up, and an increase in the trade for Cash. 
If .its Hardware and House Furnishings we are 
prepared to serve you. 

r Fall goods arriving. daily. Goods of todays 
best, right prices? prompt, and Satisfactory Ser- 
vice, Con8t'tute our C Iaims to yourjConsjdera* 
tion. V . Y - " ? / Y’.-'

Come To Our Fair Sept 20-21-22

“ THE STORE OF TODAY’S BEST.” 

Mocksville Hardware Co,

I r /
I.

\  I

AL.
c o n  BlOHT 
I92£
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CHAPTER IX-
— 16—

«1  see. Then you 
France, where you me 
gut how did you get r i |  
young man?”

Her motner looked 
ribly embarrassed th a tl 
Mary’s heart stood still 

“Mary, I - I  didn’t 
at once. He came 
But I went to France 
and—you came, and I  ■ 
I’ve never gotten rid 
can you forgive .me?” 

“Forgive you!” Mal 
ward and clutched her I  
«1 haven’t anythin,, 
you’ve always been 
In the world.”

They clung together I 
Mrs. Johnston glad of I 
Mde her face. Then| 
came to her, slightly 
mass of-her own dark 
fallen over her mother! 
be know about me, M j 

"No.”
•*Couldn*t he guess? 

jiate him, you know, if | 
didn’t follow you.”

Polly fe lt th a t jus 
that she lay no more 
share of blame on tl  
Mary’s fa ther. "He 
was going,” she said, 
away from  him.”

Mary rele'ased her 
little amazed gasp. 

“Poor, poor. Father! 
“Poor F ather!’’ echJ 

gton indignantly. “Lit! 
anything but just gettl 
and my money and d l 
to his miserable gnf 
Peace Valley.”

Mary sa t upright, 
eyes, gazing a t  this) 
parent of hers. “But| 
said Peace Valley. 
Ing!”

“It’s only too re a l !] 
“Then It w as our 

am I - I  am really 
Dabbs, the  grocer's 

“He need never knol 
“He’s got to  know!” 
Her m other looked I 

edly. ‘T ve the righ t | 
or not he Is to  know, 
ing,” and in h e r ind j 
clear herself In her 
she added a  few pa l 
story Claude had to ld | 
her own angle. Sli 
denly.

Mary w as looking 
queer expression, nd 
neither w as i t  s . 
Johnston-stumbled on | 
locked door episode, 
given worlds never 
but once begun the  s tj  
and the facts w ere tl 
from a  quite differel 
thought i t  would strel 
with her daughter I 
Claude had gone ban 
word. I

Mary leaned forw aj 
Anger and placed it 
mother’s  lips. “I  . 
those wife-in-name-oJ 
said. “Don’t  try  to  I 
me. You liked C laj 
than a  little . You sil 
the crowd In th a t I 
Mother, you w ere roi| 
even then.”

“I  w as n o t!” Mrs 
nantly defended her 

“Stuff and nond 
Mary, rising to  the 
sent fa ther. “If  you| 
a lot, you would hav 
had him p u t out.” 

W hat can. a  womail 
ter like th a t?  Mrj 
nothing, ju s t sa t bad 

'T m  glad you cj 
went on. “Nice ta le  | 
thought she w as a  
while ail the  tim e sh 
good fa th e r keep ing , 
Ned C arter’s uncle’s| 
to herself. And 
a new joy. Now 
not make such a 
the grocer’s boy.

’’Was it  because! 
Jfho the grocer’s cj 
that you left Clovei| 

Mrs. Johnston no 
frightened a t  Mari 
'* t te r  into th is inti 

“When did you 
* mean.”

"I didn 't see him. 
'W hat did he say 

,  Then Polly told al 
the money. - .

Mary frowned, 
•sang  awfully well

On The Square . . . .  Phone 34
fflHllJimUBWmmwmtauu»iiiiniit»niiim.pM1111|lnl|umnlll1l ImnWMl8t
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CHAPTER IX —jC o n tln u e d  
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(1j see. Then you went over to  
CianCe where you met my father. 
Bnt how did you get rid  of th a t poor
TouiiS man?'’

Iter mother looked a t her, so te r
ribly embarrassed th a t for a  moment 
IjjrrytS heart stood still*

',,Jlaryi j—I didn’t  get rid  of him, 
tt once, n e  came back. I—he—. 
But I went to France ju s t the same, 
aid—yen came, and I never told him. 
I're never gotten rid of him. Mary, 
c a n  you forgive .me?”

“Forgive you!" Mary leaned for
ward and clutched her m other tightly. 
•■I haven’t anything to  forgive. 
You've always been the  best m other 
In the world.” .

They clung together fo r a  moment, 
y-s .Tohaston glad of the  excuse to  
hide her face. Then Mary’s voice 
came to her, slightly muffled by the 
mass of her own dark h a ir which had 
fallen over her m other's ear. “Didn’t  
j e know about me, Mother, ever?” 

"Xo." «
■■Couldn’t he guess? TO have to  

hate him, you know, if  he guessed and 
didn't follow you.”

Polly felt th at justice demanded 
that she lay no more th an  h is due 
share of blame on the shoulders of 
Mary's father. “He didn’t  know I  
ws going,” she said, limply. “I, ran  
way from him.”

Mary released her m other w ith a  
little amazed gasp.

“Poor, poor, F a th er!”
“Poor Father!’’ echoed Mrs. John

ston indignantly. “L ittle  he cared fo r 
anything but ju st getting hold of me 
and my money and dragging me out 
to his miserable grocery store In 
Peace Valley.”

Mary sat upright, w ith astonished 
eyes, gazing a t th is extraordinary 
parent of hers. “B ut M other! You 
said Peace Valley. You’re  dream 
ing!”

“It’s only too re a l!”
“Then it was our Mr. Dabbs,, and 

am I - I  am really Mary Johnston 
Dabbs, the grocer’s daughter?”

“He need never know I”
“He’s got to know Iu- Mary declared. 
Her mother looked a t her determ in

edly. 'Tve the right to say w hether 
or not he is to know. ' I  owe him noth
ing," and in her indignant desire to  
clear herself In her daughter’s eyes, 
she added a few particulars of the 
story Claude had told Ned. B ut from 
her own angle. She stopped sud
denly.

Mary was looking a t her w ith a 
qoeer expression, not shocked, but 
neither was It sympathetic. Mrs. 
Johnston stumbled on and reached the 
locked door episode. She would have 
given worlds never to  have begun, 
bnt once begun the story m ust be told, 
and the facts were the same, though • 
from a quite different angle. She 
thought it would strengthen her case 
with her daughter to  know th a t 
Claude had gone back on his sworn 
word.

Mary leaned forward w ith upraised 
finger and placed it  gently across her 
mother-.? lips. “I  always doubted 
those wife-In-name-only stories,” she 
said. “Don’t  try  to  fool yourself or 
me. You liked Claude Dabbs more 
than a little. You singled him out of 
the crowd in th a t boarding house. 
Mother, you were rom antic about him 
even then.”

“I was not!” H ra  Johnston Indig
nantly defended herself.

“Stuff and nonsense!” retorted 
Mary, rising to the defense.of. her ab
sent father. “If  you hadn’t  liked him
* lot, you would have telephoned and 
tea him put o u t”

What can a woman say to  a  daugh
ter like that? Mrs. Johnston said 
nothing, just sa t back and—blushed.

“I’m glad you can blugh,” Mary 
went on. “Nice tale  to  tell a  girl who 
thought she was a poor half-orphan, 
*Mle all the time she had a perfectly 
good father keeping a  grocery store.” 
Ned Carter’s uncle’s store, she added 
to herself. And this thought brought
* new joy. Now her m other could 
not make such a  frightful fuss about, 
Ojj grocer’s boy.

‘Was it because you discovered 
ho the grocer's clerk’s- uncle was, 

you left Clover Hollow?" 
to i  'J°tlnston nodded. She w as 

•Ehtenea at Mary’s bringing Ned 
Jwr into this intim ate discussion, 
"hen did you see him? Father, 

i mean."
Ilid n ’t see him., H e wrote me.” 
What did he say?” 

then Polly told about the note and 
mottty. - -

IJ ary frowned. “I  th ink  F a th er’s. 
“ Wg awfully well,” sho remarked.

“How much fu rther have you got to 
run?", she asked casually.

“I  don’t-know,” Mrs. Johnston rose 
abruptly. “We sail Saturday, any
way.”

“M other, don’t  go like that. I  love 
you more than  ever, and from the first 
m inute I  saw him, I  liked Claude Mel- 
no tte  Dabbs.”

“M ary!” ■ He r  m other held her 
tightly. “You’re a  pterfect darling, but 
you don’t  need to lie to make me feel 
better."

“Cross my heart, Mother,” declared 
Mary. “Hope I  may die If I’m not 
ready to  love your Claude. W ouldn’t 
it  be glorious if  F a th er only had 
money enough to come flying after 
u s !”

W ith th is ringing in her ears, Polly 
Johnston pu t out the light and left 
the room. l

L eft to  her own thoughts, Mary 
found them thronging thick and fast, 
and she fe lt so excited she could not 
sleep. She tried  to  consider calmly 
w hat her m other Iiad told her, but it 
w as not a  thing one could consider 
calmly.

Mary seldom spoke o f her own ex
periences, but she had tolled among 
the  refugees of the late  w ar. ‘She 
had,,child  though she was, done yeo- 
nian’s work w ith the first awful rush 
of the  wounded, until Mother carried 
her away lest she break under the 
strain . Though she had only fetched 
and carried fo r trained workers, she 
had brushed against birth, death and 
raw  wounds, and had stamped for
ever on her plastic soul the tru th  th at 
one w as either man or woman, or 
brute beast, and th a t clothes, money 
and calling were only camouflage for 
the human soul.
- M aiy had h e r own thoughts .in the 
m atter i f  h e r father. Claude Melnotte 
Dabbs m ust be nice, since Mother had 
m arried him. and Ned C arter Uked 
him, so M ary w as not a t  all p re ju 
diced as she thought of her big, dark- 
haired, clean-shaven father.

Mrs. Johnston-Dabbs, to  give her 
proper name, also -found it difficult 
to  sleep. The years, she was fond of 
telling herself, had made her philoso
phic, but philosophize as she would, 
she found th a t retelling her story had 
taken its  toll- in nerves and sleep.

‘ Mrs. Johnston believed' th a t mere 
parenthood gave neither man nor 
woman ownership or legal rights in 
hum an beings. She believed th a t 
paren ts were indeed privileged when 
their offspring^ tru ly  loved them. Slie 
believed th a t “her child should be u t
terly  free to love her or - not, to go 
from her or stay, as she chose. But 
oh, If she could only own Mary, body 
and soul, fo r a  few m om ents!

Life w as going to be very difficult 
for her, from now on, unless she could 
get M ary to  see the  necessity for 
flight from the pursuing grocer! If 
M ary were only twelve years old once 
m ore!

IiJ the  morning Polly Johnston 
looked like .a7 princess in exile, but 
she acted I i te  a  weary, bored woman, 
and she had no tim e fo r anything but 
the necessary words required to  s ta rt
them  on their' work of packing and 
last-m inute shopping. Mary was to  
attend  to  the shopping.'

M ary h a d 'th a t morning ventured to 
open the subject, discussed so freely 
la s t night,' only to  find herself snubbed 
fo r her pains, as her mother abso
lutely re fused /to  answer questions.

W hat M ary did n o t know w as th a t 
her mother’s, a ttitude  had been aggra
vated by an early  morning message 
'to the effect th a t a  Mr. C arter wished 
to  speak to  her on the telephone.

Ned had arrived in  town a t an hour 
too la te  fo r a  casual acquaintance to

call o r. telephone,. and this ,m orning 
the hotel operator had ’ called 'M rs. 
Johnston instead of M iss. Johnston*

Mrs. Johnston w as very gracious 
when she understood who w as speak
ing. She was glad th a t , he was In 
town, and quite willing to take any 
message for Mlss Johnston, who had 
gone out. No, Mrs. Johnston could 
no t tell when her daughter would re 
turn  to the hotel. Mary w as with 
some dear friends, who m ight only 
p a rt with her when they brought her 
to the steam er in  tim e for sailing.

Mr. C arter was disappointed and 
alarmed, though he endeavored not to 
let the  la tte r fact become apparen t

“A re you sailing today ?” - Ned had 
asked.

“No, not today,” had been Mrs. 
Johnston's half-informative answer.

A fter th a t there w as nothing for 
Ned to do but end the conversation.

He had to face the fact th a t sho rt 
of giving away Claude’s plans and 
his own, he 'm ust talk  no more to  Mrs. 
Johnston. Noi- must he try  to see 
M ary until they m et on the steamer. 
Mrs. Johnston was capable of render
ing it extremely unpleasant for him, 
if  he did.

He left word for Claude Dabbs a t 
their hotel, and went out to do his 
best In the m atter of finding the sail
ing date of the Johnstons, and secure 
their own passage.

Only when she had said the final 
and conventional good-by and hung 
up the receiver, did Polly Johnston 
relax. A wave of loneliness crept 
over her. She had no real link with 
the actual world now, save through 
Mary. Mary, who m ust soon leave 
her for some man.

In  the back of her mind, when she 
was honest with herself, Poiiy knew 
th at the fear was not th a t Mary 
would m arry, or leave her, but th at 
Mary would m arry some one of whom 
she, Polly, did not approve, and who 
would like, and side with, Claude 
Dabbs.

I t  was Claude D ates’ shadow that 
darkened the sky fo r Polly. W hat 
power could Claude have over her, 
unless she chose to give him th a t pow
er? The answer always mocked her. 
She was afraid of Claude Dabbs be
cause she had treated  him unfairly, 
and she had always been afraid of 
him because e£ Mary.- I t  had been 
because of th a t fe a r ' she had lived 
abroad with the child for so many 
years. As Mary grew older and there 
'was no sign from Claude, she had 
grown bolder and roamed freely about 
America, until like a fool she had 
carelessly blundered into his very 
stronghold.

In her mind’s eye, she pictured 
Claude as a  great, fat, middle-aged 
man. She knew th a t she was only 
drawing on her imagination, and th at 
Mary, who had seen him, did not seem 
to have been physically repelled. 
Polly would, of course, expire by slow 
to rtu re  before she asked Mary what 
he looked like.
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CHAPTER X

Having gone slowly and carefully 
through the shopping lists to satisfy 
herself th a t there remained only 
toothpaste and lavender w ater for 
their traveling bags, Mary entered a 
drug store. While she waited for 
change she was suddenly conscious of 
being closely scrutinized.

Mary did not turn  her head, and 
only when she went from the cashier’s 
desk didN she try  to locate her- per
sistent admirer.

W hen she did, she went first white, 
then red. There stood Claude Dabbs, 
better dressed, or differently dressed, 
than Mary had ever seen him.

Claude, who had seen her on the 
avenue and followed her, now stood 
looking a t  her earnestly as he waited 
for her recognition. When it  came— 
for not for ten thousand angry moth
ers would Mary ignore her own father 
—he moved quietly to her side and 
held out his hand for the packages.

“If you’re going back to your hotel 
I ’d  like to walk with you.”

Mary, her heart beating quickly, 
put the little  bundles in his hand.

“Yes, I ’ve finished my shopping,” 
she said, simply. -i

"Will you walk, or ride?”
“Ride, I  think,” replied Mary.
Claude Dabbs stopped a  passing 

taxi and helped his daughter ;in. She 
gave the hotel and street address to ' 
the driver, and as she did so, Claude 
sa id : “I’m a t the Langdon.”1..

Mary had looked a t him, a  little  
frightened, when he got into the cab 
W hat w as he going to say to her first’ 
Of all the  impossible situations in the 
wide w orld,'th is was the most impos
sible! If  she asked him why he was 
there, if  she asked the. sim plest ques
tion, think what she would precipi
ta te  I She leaned back In the cab and 
left it to Claude Dabbs,

CTO B E  CONTINUED.)

Mohammed U sed Both Precept ai\ d  Example

He wore a  golden ring until he no
ticed th a t all the  people were begin
ning to follow his example, whereupon 
he went into the  pulpit, pulled the 
ring off w ith the  w ords: “By the Lord 
I  will not w ear th is ring ever again, 
and .then-prohibited the use of such
adornments. • .

A friend who had sent him a  present 
In the form  of a  steam ing dinner was 
much chagrined when i t  was retureed 
uneaten, and even-untouched by t o  
fin g e rs -fo r he. “used to eat with t o  
thumb and bis two forefingers, and
“a fte r he had finished eating, he lidred
his blessed fingers: first the middle 
one then the"prayer finger, and last 
the'thum b,” but he w as pacified when 
the prophet explained th a t he had not 
tasted t t  because onions had been 

cooked Witti the  food; for ,Ga^v^.Led 
went on to  say, strenuously objected

V.;-T--:. K..,'. -r: 
, - ' / W  ■'

to the odor of both onions and garlic 
Furthermore, he abstained from tast
ing lizards, fo r he feared th a t they 
were descended, by some Inexplicable 
metempsychosis, from a  certain tribe 
of Israel.—From “Mohammed,” by B 
F. Dibble.

Other Side of the Fence
An Atchison man who took a  week> 

vacation each year, determined tha', 
be would take a  month’s vacatior 
every year, if  be ever went Intg busi 
ness for himself. -H e is In business 
for himself now and hasn’t" taken r 
vacation for. the la s t two years.- 
Atchison Daily Globe.

. .  E x a c tly
’ A  real optim ist is one who works ». 
cross-word puzzlrw ith  a fountain pea

Lesson for September 4

SOLOMON’S W ISg CHOICE

LESSON TEX T—I  K in g s  3:4-15.
GO LD EN -TEX T—PIappy Is th e  "man 

w ho flndeth w isdom  and  th e  m an th a t 
g e tte th  understand ing !

PRIM ARY TOPIC—Solom on’s W ise 
Choice.

JUN IOR  TOPIC—A Y oung M an’s 
W ise -Choice.

IN T ER M E D IA TE AND SENIOR T O P
IC—C hoosing  T h ings W o rth  W hile.

YOUNG PE O PL E  AND ADULT TO P
IC—T he B est T h in g s  In Life.

Following the death of David, Solo
mon was anointed king (I Kings 
1:5-40). David had failed to show the 
people ,who should'be king after him 
(v. 20). Though,an old man, he is 
stirred into action by the combined ap
peals of Bathsheba and Nathan. He 
immediately sent for the faithful three 
—Zadok, Nathan and Beniah. and com
manded 'them to anoint Solomon king

I. God’s Gracious Offer (vv. 4, 5).
Solomon made a lavish sacrifice to

the Lord. The magnitude of the offer
ing shows that he had strong impulses 
toward God and th at he was unwilling 
to hold anything back from God. Fol
lowing th e  sacrifice, the Lord made 
to him this gracious offer. This offer 
was not on the basis that the Lord 
eared for the number of animals, but 
the attitude of the man’s heart toward 
him. “AsU.’what I shall give Ihee1" 
placed very wide possibilities before 
the king. God, as it were, signed 
blank checks and turned them over to 
Solomon to fill In any amount that 
his heart desired. This was not a 
reckless act on the part of God, for 
He foreknew what was in Solomon’s 
heart to ask. Tliis offer to SolomoD 
is no exceptional one, for opportu
nities equally limitless are  placed be
fore us. God is saying to every one 
of His children, “Ask and it shall be 
given you.” The m atter with its limi
tations is placed before us in John 
15:7. “If ye abide In Me and My 
words abide in you, ye shall ask what 
ye will, and it  shall be done unto you." 
These unlimited offers are open to 
those who abide in- Christ and let His 
words abide in them.

II. Solomon’s Wise Choice (vv. 6-9).
The Lord’s  gracious offer brought

the king face to face with the re
sponsibility of making a  choice. There 
was no middle course open to him. 
God deals with all His children In 
such a  way th a t- a  choice must be 
made by them. Solomon was keenly 
aware of the difficulty and responsi
bility .of his position. David was a 
great king. For a young man to take 
up the work of anv illustrious father 
and push it to completion is a most 
difficult task. Comparatively- few ever 
succeed. Besides this, he had to deal 
with the disturbing elements which 
had been set in motion by the usurper, 
Adonijah. Being made to shoulder so 
great a  responsibility so suddenly, 
brought him to keenly feel his insuf
ficiency. - In his reply to God he plead- 

,ed 'th a t his being king was not of his 
own choice but an act of God's loving 
kindness. He argued that, since God 
had made him king, He was bound to 
qualify him to fill the place. AU who 
have been called of God to fill posi
tions of honor and trust can surely 
exercise th at same boldness of faith. 
When called to positions of honor and 
tru st we should humbly present our
selves before God for help. To feel 
ourselves unworthy and unfit for great' 
and responsibile work and to cast our
selves.upon God for help is n o t’cow
ardice, but a good sign th a t we shaU 
not fail a t  the critical m oment Solo
mon’s object In asking for wisdom was 
not for display but for the good of 
others.

III. God’s Unstinted Gift (vv. 
10-15).

Solomon's speech pleased the Lord. 
God gave him more than he asked. 
Because he put wisdom first, GOd saw 
that he could be trusted with material 
good also. Christ saw the same thing 
when He said. “Seek ye first the king
dom of God, and His righteousness; 
and-.all these things shall be added 
unto you" (M att 6:33). He who puts 
God and spiritual things firet  in time 
and importance can be trusted with 
temporal things. T hat which God 
promised him above what be asked 
was riches, honor and length of days. 
All who feel the lack of wisdom can 
go to God with confidence (Jas. 1:5). 
God blessed SOlomon with a  singular
ly comprehensive mind (I Kings 
4 :29-34), He was a botanist, zoologist,, 
architect, poet and moral philosopher.

Christian Life
"The perfection of the Christian 

life is to lose sight of oneself com
pletely and to make everything of 
C hrist”

N oM anH isO w nM aster
No man is his own m aster; he is. 

either governed by Christ or governed 
by Satan.—Echoes. ’ '  •

God Is Faithful •
God is faithful, and He can never 

allow -anyone to be* empty In His 
blessed presence.—Echoes. ■

Humility
; Humility is to make_ a right festt- 
mate of one’s self.—-SpurgeOn.

HOT WEATHER D R B  OOT YOflR 

KIDHETSt LIVER AND BOWELS
Perspiration carries off body moist

u re  and the’ liver and bowels become 
dry and constipated. Then—biliousness, 
headaches, sour 'stom ach; th e  heat 
makes yon drowsy and lazy, mid your 
skin breaks out with pimples and boils.

Don’t  take catomeL That’s  wrong— 
calomel is mercury—a  dangerous drug. 
I t  ja rs  the liver and cleans th e  bowels, 
th a t's  true. B ut the damage i t  does to 
them, ugh! I t  crashes into your sys
tem  like a  charge of dynamite and 
makes i t  numb. I t  stifles the  muscles 
of the  stomach and bowels, takes YOtT

a  day to  recuperate and nofelling  how 
long fo r your bowels. .

All you need is  Dodson’s IAver Tone. 
Take a  spoonful a t  night and yon wake 
up feeling; great; I t  doesn’t  upset you,' 
but- d ean s you ou t good. You don’t  
lose a  day. from  your work and you 
can ea t anything you w a n t

Get th e  big bottle of Dodson’s  U v er 
Tone from  your nearest store. They 
$11 have i t  Keep i t  in  the  bouse so  
you will have i t  handy to  take nights 
before going to  bed.

Cidicinra Soap Shampoos 
Keep the SdiIp Healthy

Begtdar Shampoos with a suds of Cud- 
cura Soap and hot water, preceded by 
light applications of Cudeura Ointment, 
are most effective. They do much to 

of dandruff,cleanse the scalp of dandruff, allay irri
tation, stimulate circulation and promote 
the healthy condition' necessary .to a  
luxuriant growth of hair. .
Sosp SScuOmtzacat 2 5 and EQ̂ T̂fllgnn^g^^ld^cgery*
•where. Sampleeadi fre e .__
IotiesiDeDL S3. Holden. Usst.*1

Cutieam Slwviag Stidc 25c.

Carves Pieces in Twenty Years
A fter twenty years’ work in  his 

spare time, William Andre, a  Swiss 
guide, has ju st' completed a  hand- 
carved wooden bas-relief, which con
tains 600 figures, each perfect In de
tail. He has refused an offer of $10,- 
OOO fo r  i t  H is only tool was an  ordi
nary penknife. The ’work depicts -a 
procession of mounted eavaiiere ap
proaching an ancient, castle through, 
meadows. '

t a t  ta« ta t ta t  •■
I

I CALIFORNIA FlG SYRUP IS j
I CHILD’S BEST. LAXATIVE ; • « • 
^itat tat tai*ai«tai< ta t  ***• ta t  t* t ta t^

HURRY MOTHER! Even a  fretful, 
peevish child loves the  pleasant taste 
of “California F ig Syrup” and i t  never 
falls to open the bowels. A teaspoon
fu l today may prevent a  sick child to 
morrow. • - •

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia F ig Syrup" which has directions 
fo r babies and children of a ll ages 
printed on bottle. M other! You must 
say “California”  o r you m ay get an. 
m itation fig syrup. .

Something for: AU
Two high school boys were walking 

downtown one afternoon when they 
were approached by a newsboy.

“Paper, paper, a ll abpnt the Mg 
scandal. W ant a  paper?”

“Too bad,” said one o f the boys, 
“but I  CimT read,”

The newsie Was ready with a  re 
p ly : “Sure, bu t you can look a t  the 
pictures.”' ' .

Comfort for Middle-Aged
People o f forty-five and fifty years 

of age are  regarded by some experts 
as being a t  the age most valuable to  
the  community..

I t  is likely the best novels are only 
w ritten about half for the money they 
will bring.

I t  is difficult a t  once to  relinquish' 
tt long-cherished love.—Catullus.

A. W .O. In
The new m inister was calling on 

the Smiths. Alone for a  minute with 
Bobby, eight, he w as getting some of 
the family history without whitewash 
o r varnish. “And w hat is your fa 
ther’s  religion?” asked the minister. 
“Well, from what mother says every 
little  while, I  guess he is ' a  Seyen 
Day Absentist.”

It Played Dead
Auto Salesman—I t  speaks for Itself 

on its  performance on the  road.
Customer—Ah, the last one I  had 

was a  performing, one, tob,

In th eR in g
“I  teli you when those two got to

gether i t  was a  circus."
“Which two?”

, “Barnum and Bailey.”

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world-- 
wide remedy for kidney, liver arid 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric arid conditions.

' ' 0 0 9 * 0 ^ :  V-:
^  HAARLEM OIL

correctintemal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes* AU druggists. Insist 
ou tiie original genuine G old  M edal*

In Tube with Pile Pipe 
Attaohimirt. 76c: 

In Iln box, 
60c.

PAZO. 
OINTMEfST

Iagroaraateed to core asrcaseof
Jtefcin*, Blind. Bleediaff or Pro- L 
trudinffPfles or money refunded.

Worms cause much 
am tiet^io parents. * 
removes the cause

i distress to children and 
Dr. VeerfB  D ead  BbotTf

 w ith a  single dose. He.
AIIXKniftffistB.

DRPeer * s

. V s r w i i

• •  AVOID d r o v D l n c

Mitchell c
Eye 

Salve
For SC

eyes sore (com AlksU 
or o t h e r  irritation. 

' • Tbe old simple remedy 
that bribes comtectiflf Teller 
Is best. 25e* eU drttffOUtr 

Hall ft BaekeL Kew TerbUty

S O R E  E V E S
W . N. U„ ATLANTA, NO. 35-1927.

jatD&fcecHa®

^paiowftii

Ba Buzz fails to make a homer
TJiLIT spray dears your Jiome o f illes and mos* 
J. quitoes. It also kills bed bugs, roaches, ants, 
and their eggs. Eatalto Insects but harmless to 
mankind. W ill not stain., Get Flit today.

DESTROYS 
Flies Mosqnitoes Motts Urttytgtwaa 
Ants Bed Bngsl Boadies witbtbcbiackband"

§) WMHt

ggoYpuaSg.

ni
A Fine Tonic. 

ttTONiS8 Build8 Ynu Up
Prevents and Relieves

MaIaria-GhiUs aiid Fever-DenGue

.. ,V;
-  v ”
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TOE S U R E  
CURE FOR 
F ID G E T rn S

_  Z H &  fjz iim g R  — B T T z a n n r

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
^BjspiggWjWt HAT Is the sp irit of 

M jS j J  Labor Day? T h e r e
JfiQ S g L j*  may be as many an-

f J&8  ^ W \  swers to  th a t ques- 
M  W  \  tion as there a re  an- 
U?g I swerers, but from sev-
V  J  eral of them, though

V  V  phrased In different
terms, i t  may be pos

sible. to arrive a t some statem ent 
which will come near expressing the 
pleading, not only to labor but to  all 
othei( divisions of human society, of 
th is day of days for the working man.

Labor Day was first suggested in 
th e  New. York city Central Labor 
union in May, 1SS2. I t  was decided 
to, observe the first Monday in  Sep
tember of th at year as a  festival day, 
with A jjarade, speech-making and pic
nics. Labor held that, whereas there 
w ere 'o tber holidays representing the 
religious, civil and m ilitary spirit, 
th&re was none which stood fo r the 
industrial sp ir it  Accordingly th is 
first .celebration was held, and. i t  was 1 
a  big success.

In  1884 the American Federation of 
Labor officially proclaimed the first 
Monday In September as Labor Day. 
AU wage earners, irrespective of sex, 
calling or nationality, were urged to 
observe i t  untU it  should be as un
common for a  man to  work on Labor 
Day: as i t  would be for him to toil on 
the Fourth of July. S tate legislatures 
were: urged to  make the day a legal 
holiday, and 32 of them  eventuaUy 
did. enact laws to Uiat effect. Coi- 
gress made it  a  legal holiday in  1894 
for the D istrict of Columbia and the 
territories and, although a  number of 
sta tps have no Labor Day law,* the 
federal act has been accepted by all 
of-them, and this holiday is generally 
observed throughout the United States.

Perhaps one of the first in terpreta
tions of the sp irit of Labor Day was 
th a t u ttered by the la te  Samuel Gom- 
pers, the “Grand Old Man of Ameri
can Labor,” In the first Labor Day 
editorial which he wrote a fte r con
gress had made it  a  legal holiday. 
The editorial, which appeared in the 
American Federationist fo r Septem
ber,* 1894, follows:

In  th e  cycle  o f tim e  w e a re  a g a in  
on  th e . daw n  o f o u r  m o st im p o r ta n t 
n a tio n a l h o liday—L a b o r D ay . M ost im 
p o r ta n t, s in ce  i t  fo r  the. .first tim e  in  
th e .h is to r y  o f th e  w o rld  dev o tes  a  d ay  
to  th& re c o g n itio n  o f th e  fa c t  t h a t  th e  
w a g e , .ea rn e rs  m u s t h e re a f te r  be  r e 
g a rd e d  o s  th e  im p o r ta n t fa c to r  in  th e  
econom y o f life . In  th is  d a y  w hen  so 
m a n y  lo o k  upon  th e  d a rk  s id e  o f th e  
p ro g re s s  o f th e  la b o r m o vem en t a n d  
p re d ic t w o rse  th in g s  in  s to re  fo r  th e  
la b o re r, i t  is  n o t a m iss  to  d ire c t a t te n 
tio n 1. to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  life  o f th e  
h u m a n  .fam ily  is  one v a s t- s tru g g le , -and 
th a t  .ttibugh th e  p ro g re s s  is  n o t a s  
s w if t  a s  w e, a s  w e ll a s  o u r  Im p a tie n t 
b ro th e rs  a n d  s is te r s  o f  lab o r, w ou ld  
like . I t  to  be, y e t  th e  f a c t  th a t  in  o u r  
decade  w e  c a n  see  th e  r ig h ts  o f  la b o r  
m o re  c le a r ly  defined, th e  v a n ta g e  
g ro u n d  o b ta in ed , a n d  o b ta in in g  a  
c l e a r e r . In s ig h t In to  th e  e x is t in g  
w ro n g s , th e  m o re  In te ll ig e n t p e rcep 
tio n 7' a n d  d e te rm in a tio n  to  ach iev e  la - ' 
to r 's ,  r ig h ts .

T h e  .p a s t y e a r  h a s  w itn e sse d  sev e ra l 
c o n te s ts , som e o f th em  d e fe a ts , b u t 
th o u g h  d e fe a ted  In th e  im m ed ia te  o b 
je c t  so u g h t, th e y  h a v e  a w a k e n e d  a  new  
conscience In th e  A m erican  people, a n d  
wlUL c o n tr ib u te  m ore  to  th e  th o ro u g h  
o rg a n iz a tio n  o f th e  w a g e  w o rk e rs  o f 
o u r  .c o u n try  th a n  h u n d re d s  o f  m e e t
in g s , sp eeches o r  pam p h le ts . T h e  g r e a t

c o n q u erin g  a rm ie s  in  th e  h is to ry  of 
th e  w o rld  h av e  h a d  th e ir  re v e rses , a n d ' 
th e  la b o r  m ovem en t c a n n o t e x p ec t to  
be  a n  excep tio n  to  t h a t  ru le . B ach  de 
f e a t  a c ts  a s  a  t r e n c h a n t  w a rn in g  to  th e  
to ile rs  o f  A m erica  th a t  e r ro r  m u s t be 
avo ided , t h a t  in te llig e n c e  m u s t p re v a il, 
a n d  th a t  no  su ccess  c an  com e to  th em  
u n le ss  I t  is  th ro u g h  th e i r  ow n  e ffo rts  
a n d  th e i r  ow n o rg a n iz a tio n , a n d  by 
th e ir  p e rs is te n c y  m a n ifes ted .

P essim ism  re s u lts  in  ind ifference, 
le th a rg y  a n d  im p o tency  a n d  th is  In 
tu rn  s im p ly  p e rm its  th e  c o rp o ra tio n s  
a n d  t r u s ts  a n d  th e  e n t i re  c a p i ta l is t  
c la ss  to  filch from  th e  to i le r  r ig h ts  
w h ic h  h av e  been  d e a r ly  b o u g h t.

T h e  o rg a n iz a tio n s  o f  la b o r  m u s t be 
th o ro u g h  a n d  co m ple te  a n d  ab ove  a ll  
m u s t be p e rm a n e n t. T hose  o rg a n iz a 
tio n s  w h ich  a r i s e - l ik e  a  flash  in  th e  
p an  o n ly  g o  to  sh o w  h o w  a rd u o u s  is 
th e  s t ru g g le  b e fo re  th e  to ile r , in  o rd e r 
to  overcom e th e  a n ta g o n ism  o f th e  
w e a lth -p ro d u c in g  c la ss e s  o f  o u r  co u n 
try .

T o d ay  m o re  th a n  e v e r th e  to ile rs  
reco g n ize  how . e ss e n tia lly  th e y  a re  
th ro w n  upo n  th e i r  ow n re so u rc e s ; th a t  
th e y  h a v e  fe w  i f  a n y  o u ts id e  th e i r  ow n 
ra n k s  w ho  sy m p a th ize  w ith  th e m  in  
th e ir  e ffo rts  fo r  th e  em an cip a tio n  o f 
m an k in d .

Toilers,* o rg an iz e . L e t u s  c a r ry  on 
th e  good  w o rk  a n d  in  a  fe w  m ore  re v o 
lu tio n s  o f  th e  e a r th  upon  i t s  a x is  w e 
s h a ll  h a v e  a  b e t te r  w o rld —a  b e t te r  
m an k in d . W a itin g  w ill n o t accom plish  
i t ;  d e fe rr in g  t i l l  a n o th e r  tim e  w ill  no t 
sec u re  it. N ow  is  th e  tim e  f o r  th e  
w o rk e rs  o f  A m erica  to  com e to  th e  
s ta n d a rd  o f th e i r  u n io n s  a n d  to  o rg a n 
ize  a s  th o ro u g h ly , com p le te ly  a n d  com 
p a c tly  a s  Is  possib le . L e t e ac h  w o rk e r  
b e a r  in  m in d  th e  w o rd s  o f  L o n g fe llo w :

" In  th e  w o rld 's  b ro a d  field o f  b a ttle , 
I n  th e  b iv o u ac  o f  life ,

B e n o t l ik e  dum b, d riv e n  c a ttle !
B e a  h e ro  In th e  s tr ife !”

W ritten a t  a  tim e when American 
labor had no t yet won the many vic
tories which have characterized its 
progress daring the p ast 40 years of 
American economic history, th a t edi
torial Is a  striking reflection of the 
sp irit of Labor Day, 1894, when the 
greatest concern was for the “rights of 
labor.” Since th a t tim e the  compact 
organization of American labor, for 
which Mr. Gompers uttered  his plea, 
has brought about amazing changes.

In some foreign countries revolu
tion has failed to  accomplish fo r la
bor w hat a  process of evolution has 
accomplished fo r i t  in the U nited' 
States. Today the  -American worker 
is the  most prosperous of any in  the 
world, and he is the envy of wage 
earners everywhere. And Labor Day,' 
1927, finds him still standing stead
fastly  fo r th e  “rights of labor,”  but 
he is  also conscious of the responsi
bilities o f labor as well. T hat sense 
o i  responsibility was voiced recently 
by one of its  leaders, John P . Frey^ 
president o f the  Ohio S tate Federa
tion of Labor, when he sa id ;

A  p o rtio n  o f o u r  o b lig a tio n , o u r  d u ty  
to  th e  g r e a t  m o v e m e n t.w h ic h  w e  re p 
re se n t, is  to  d e a l w ith  e m p lo y e rs . w ith  
w hom  w e  h a v e  fr ie n d ly  re la tio n s  in  
su ch  a  m a n n e r  th a t  w e  w ill n o t on ly  
re ta in  th e ir  fu l l  confidence, b u t  b y  ex 
a m p le  le a d  o th e r  em p lo y ers  to  re a liz e  
t h a t  n o t o n ly  a s  a  m a tte r  o f  ju s tic e , 
b u t  a s  a  m a tte r  o f in d iv id u a l a d v a n 
ta g e  to  them selves , i t  is  to  th e ir  in 
t e r e s t  to  e s ta b lis h  fr ie n d ly  w o rk in g  
re la tio n s  w ith  tra d e  u n io n  o rg a n iz a 
tio n s  o f  th e i r  em ployees. .  • . I f
o u r  t ra d e  u n io n  m o vem en t Is  to  fu lfill 
th e  p u rp o se  fo r  w h ich  I t  e x is ts , Ijts po l
ic ies, i t s  m ethods, I ts  a t t i tu d e  m u s t be 
su ch  a s  to  w in  a n d  re ta in  th e  confi
dence a n d  good  w ill  o f  th e  m a jo r ity  o f  

. em ployers. T ra d e  u n io n  m em bers, 
tra d e ' u n io n  d isc ip lin e  a n d  th e  m ili
t a n t  s p i r i t  a r e  e ss e n tia l to  o u r  w e l
fa re , b u t  a  tra d e  u n io n  m o vem en t de 

pen a m g  upon i t s  m ili ta n t s t re n g th  
a lo n e  fo r  i t s  su ccess  is  doom ed to  fa il-

Such utterances as these are  evi
dence of the fact th a t Mr. Gompers* 
warning so  long ago th a t “intelligence 
m ust prevail,” has been heeded by 
American labor, and a p a rt of the 
American laboring man’s prosperity 
today is due to the fact th at he has 
brought to  his task  an intelligent con
ception of both its  rights and its ob
ligations. For th a t reason Rodin’s fa
mous statue, “The Thinker,” is no< 
an inappropriate symbol of the Ameri 
ican working-man, a  man of brains as 
well as brawn.

Rev. Charles Steizle, an eminent 
sociologist and student of labor prob
lems, once w rote:

W hen  th e  la s t  c h a p te r  o f Ihe  s to ry  
h a s  been  w rit te n , i t  w ill be fo und  th a t  
th e  c h ie f g lo ry  o f la b o r  h a s  n o t been 
In w h a t i ta  le a d e rs  o r  m en  g a in e d  f o r  
th e m selv e s  n o r  fo r  th e ir  g e n e ra tio n , 
b u t  In w h a t th e y  sec u re d  fo r  th o se  w ho 
fo llow ed . T h is  f a c t  sh o u ld  m a k e  us 
m gre  g e n e ro u s  in  o u r  e s tim a te  o f  th e  
v a lu e  o f th e  se rv ice s  o f th o se  w ho  a re  
to d ay  g iv in g  th e ir  h e a r ts  a n d  liv e s  to 
m a n y  a  c au se  w h ich  seem s to  m ak e  
b u t  l i t t le  p ro g re s s . . . . T h e  n o rm al 
m an, be he  r ic h  o r poor, edu ca ted  
th ro u g h  b ooks o r  th ro u g h  experience , 
bo he  b la c k  o r  w h ite , y e llo w  o r  red , no  
m a tte r  w h a t h is  c ircu m stan c e s— so 
lo n g  a s  h e 's  a  m an  w ho is d o in g  a  
m an’s  jo b  in  th e  world* is h e lp in g  th e  
o th e r  fe llo w  in  a  w a y  w h ich  is ra re ly  
a p p re c ia te d . T he p o o re s t, n e ed ies t m an 
in  th e  w o rld , w ho Is d o in g  h is  b e s t, is 
re n d e rin g  a  re a l se rv ic e  to  th e  r ic h 
e s t  m an  in  th e  w orld . H e is m a k in g  a  
c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  w orld ’s w o rk  w h ich  
m e re  w a g e s  do  n o t re p a y . E v e n  th e  
desp ised  im m ig ra n t w ho  doesn’t  u n d e r 
s ta n d  a  w o rd  o f E n g lish , b u t w h o  is 
c o n tr ib u tin g  h ts  s h a re  to  th e  com 
m on good by  sh o v e lin g  d i r t  In a  co n 
s tru c tio n  cam p, is  m a k in g  a  d e b to r  of 
th e  m an  w ho w ill, la te r  r id e  o v e r th a t  
r a ilro a d  t r a c k  In sIiis c o m fo rtab le  P u ll
m an , m ade  s m o o th -ru n n in g  becau se  
t h a t  I ta l ia n  m ade  a  good jo b  o f  h is  
sh o v elin g . B u t e v e ry w h e re  in  h u m an  
life , in  th e  lo w lie s t p laces , in  shop  a n d  
fa c to ry , on th e  s t r e e t  a n d  on  th e  ro ad , 
ev ery w h ere , m en  a n d  w om en a n d  even 
l i t t le  c h ild re n  a re  b r in g in g  th e ir  c o n 
tr ib u tio n s  to  th e  g r e a t  t r e a s u r e  h o u se  
to  w h ich  w e a l l  com e a n d  free ly  
d ra w —som e m ore, som e le ss ; a n d  he  
w ho  d ra w s  m o s t becom es th e  g r e a t 
e s t  d e b to r  to  a l l  m an k in d .

H e re ’s  th e  po in t, th e n ; L e t 'a  t a lk  le ss  
a b o u t h e lp in g  a n d  le t 's  th in k  m ore  
a b o u t " e x ch a n g e” o f se rv ice— fo r  th a t 's  
w h a t  i t  is .

Kead these wo.rds ag a in : “The 
man who is doing a  man’s job in  the 
world—who is doing his best—making 
a  contribution to  th e  world’s w o rk -  
contributing his share to the common 
good.” They lead inevitably to one 
phrase—“the dignity of labor.” T hat 
phrase, has been given a  slightly dif
ferent wording by Thornton Oakley, 
w riting in the  American Federationist 
on

THE DIVINITY OF TOIL

T oiler, to i le r  o f th e  m ine.
B ra v in g  P lu to ’s  in m o st sh rin e ,
D e lv in g  d a r k  In d e p th s  o f  e a r th  
As som e god o f m y s tic  b ir th .
W re s tin g  fro m  d eep -h id d en  p y re s  
Food  fo r  m a n 's  in s a t ia te  fires,
T o ile r, to i le r  d o s t th o u  see  
I n  th y  to il D iv in ity ?

T o ile r, to ile r  o f th e  m ill,
M olding  m a tte r  to  th y  w ill,
B e a r in g  to w e rs  c ro w n ed  w ith  flam e, 
H essem ers o f T i ta n  fram e .
B y  th y  fierce, a l l-p o te n t fires 
F o rg in g  m a n ’s  p roud , • c lo u d -flu n g  

sp ire s ,
T o ile r, to ile r , d o s t th o u  see  
I n  th y  to i l  D iv in ity ?

T o lle r, to ile r  o f th e  ra il ,
P ie rc in g  c r a g  a n d  s p a h n ln g  va le .
W ith  th y  en g in e s ' h e ad lo n g  ro a r  
g i r d l in g  n a tio n s  s h o re  to  sho re , 
!B inding c lo se /in  m esh  o f s te e l 
TVTftji w ith  m an  fo r  com m on w e a l, 
T o ile r, to ile r, d o s t th o u  see  
In  th y  to il  D iv in ity ?

T o ile r, to ile r  o f th e  sea,
C le av in g  b la c k  Im m ensity ,
W ith  th y  h u lls , m a je s tic , v a s t , - 
S c o rn in g  w a v e  a n d  ty p h o o n 's  b la s t , . 
B e a rin g  n o rth , so u th , e a s t  a n d  w e s t  ̂
M an upon  h is  c ea se less  q u est,
T o iler, to ile r , d o s t th o u  see  
In  th y  to ll  D iv in ity ?

T hou  th a t  th ro u g h  th e  y e a r 's  s w if t 
flig h t.

L ed  b y .s o a r in g  v is io n s’ lig h t, 
C o n q u erin g  e a r th , s k y  a n d  m ain , 
B u ild e s t to i l 's  e n d u rin g  fan e .
E v e r  l i f t in g  m a n 's  d e s ire  
To th e  p u re , c e le s tia l fire, •
T hou , O to ile r , th o u  s h a l t  s e e  
I n  th y  to ll  D iv in ity .

And tills is the  sp irit of Labor Day 
—the consciousness of the man who 
works th a t in HIS job there  is  the 
dignity of labor, the . divinity of toil.

ExerciseasaDuty
Wlicn should physical exercise fo r 

the. elderly cease? Old dogs don’t  
romp, old horses don’t  roll. They 
know better. Xoung people carry on 
their’ athletics because they Ilte  to— 
no t from any sense th a t i t  Is for their 
welfare.

As "soon as persons of accumulat
ed  years feel th a t they have no de
sire  to  cavort and cut up didoes with 
th eir legs and arms, perhaps they’d

better n o t  Taking exercise as a  duty 
is a  groansome and usually a  lorfe- 
some activity.

For th is reason, no doubt golf is a  
boon to those on the shady side of 
life’s noon. I t  is  about th e  only hik
ing that; they, can enjoy. Chopping 
down trees, though they have the 
trees, invites the  catastrophe th at 
blood pressure always threatens, and 
mountain c&mbing has its  penalty of 
h ea rtb u rst—S t  Louis Globe-Demo- 
c ra t

Third Rail. Stops Engine
By means of a  th ird  ra il that- de

velops 'electricity during the  move
ment of the  train , a  device recently 
invented by an Italian , stops trains 
wiSiout the action of Uie engineer. 
When anything obstructs the  track  a  
light shows In the  engine cab. I f  th is 
is ignored a  beli.fings, and should the 
ringing escape attention th e  engine is. 
automatically stopped by the device 
th at applies the brakes. The th ird  
rail can also be used for a  telephone 
service for drivers. -

(ffl by P. J . W alsh.)

RS. FRISBY was old, elegant 
and petulant. She lived alone 
with her servants In a  big; 
bouse se t on a  wide-sweeping 

lawn which was as smooth as a car
pet and perfectly kept by Old Pete, 
her gardener. She had flowers in 
great abundance and a  luxurious 
limousine was housed In a  garage 
quite in keeping with all the rest of 
her property. Mrs. Frisby was seven
ty and when she w ent''forth  to call 
on the few persons she. considered 
worthy of her notice she was clothed 
in the richest of black satin , and wore 
diamonds of such size th a t slie fairly  
dazzled the eye. She was to all ap
pearances austere and haughty, a 
woman with a heart of ice. She never 
allowed any one to take liberties 
with her and she granted favors and 
interviews much as a  queen might. 
She was not generous and to  the peo
ple and children who lived near her 
she was a  perfect bugaboo, for if a 
child o r dog happened to stray  on her 
premises it was driven away and made 
to feel it had committed a  great 
crime. Everybody, even the few on 
whom she looked with favor, stood in 
awe of her.

In all her life there had been only 
three persons who had discovered th at 
she had a  heart, one an early sweet
heart who left her for her friend, the 
second old Hannah, her ancient hand
maiden, and she knew “Miss Caroline” 
as she called her m istress, “iike a 
book,” and the th ird  was young Doc
tor Dent.

Doctor Dent had been called In an 
emergency to attend Mrs. Frisby one 
day when her old family doctor had 
been away. Mrs. Frisby was, she 
said, a  victim of nerves, but when 
Doctor Dent ,had taken her tem pera
ture, looked a t  her tongue and felt 
her pulse he had told her th a t she 
was not a  victim of nerves but she 
had a  bad case of fidgetitis. To the 
old woman, fed up on Doctor Crosby’s 
sym pathetic diagnosis, the thought of- 
a  new symptom was really refreshing, 
and she continued to  employ the 
young doctor, never suspecting th at 
he had found nothing the m atter with 
her but ennui. When he had said 
fidgetitis and told her she was a  fidge- 
tarian  he thought slie would see the 
joke a t  once, but she had not and 
quite reveled in the new complaint. 
This new interest lasted until w inter 
came and the snow piled up and made 
i t  Impossible for her to  get out in the 
car and then she really did get so 
nervous and dissatisfied with every
th ing  th a t she lost her appetite and 
began to  sleep badly. Finally she 
developed a  headache and remained 
in h e r room and then she took to her 
bed. She refused to  see any one and 
when some of her acquaintances and 
relatives heard of her indisposition 
they sent flowers and books, but she 
hated flowers in her room and she 
had dozens of books and magazines 
th a t she had never opened.

Poor Hannah w as a t her wits’ end. 
She offered to  put cold compresses 
on her m istress’ head and brought a 
bottle of Mrs. FrisbyV  favorite lav
ender sm elling -salts, but when she 
only broke down and cried and said 
she guessed she was homesick this 
frightened’ old H annah so badly th a t 
she sent a  hurry call fo r Doctor Dent 
and he came, as he laughingly told 
Mrs. Frisby, “on two wheels.” When 
he had talked a  few moments he told 
her if  he had had tim e he certainly 
would have brought her an aluminum 
ring with a  glass setting as big as a 
bean. A t th is she laughed. Before 
he went away he said he w as going 
to  send her a  cure. I t  would arrive 
the next morning promptly a t  nine 
o’clock, and as i t  was’ a  peculiar rem 
edy and jjnust be delivered directly 
into her hands she would have to be 
downstairs when It w as delivered. 
And then be went away, and so busy 
was i t ”s. Frlsby in speculating over 
w hat the cure could be th a t before 
she realized it  her headache was gone 
and when Hannah appeared bearing a  
tray  upon which a dainty supper re 
posed-she fell to and ate with a 
relish.

The next morning Mrs. Frisby came 
down to breakfast. She a te  hurried
ly and as soon as possible'returned to 
the  big window in the living room 
which commanded a  view of the 
street. Promptly a t  nine a  car drove 
up and ‘a  man .got out with something 
wrapped in a  blanket in his arms. 
Mrs. Frisby gasped In horror. A mo
ment la te r the  maid ushered the man 
into Mrs. Frisby’s presence.

The man came forward and with
out a  word set the bundle on the  rug 
a t  the old woman’s fe e t He then 
removed the  blanket and there stood 
revealed the funniest crooked-legged 
wrinkled-faced Boston bull puppy th at 
was ever seen.

“A dog!” fairly  shrieked Mrs. F ris
by. “I  hate dogs!”

“Oh, but you won’t  th is one, ma’am," 
said the man. “He’s only’ six weeks 
o ld / He comes from a  long line of 
blue ribbon winners. He’s more in
telligent than a—a child. H e will 
make a  fine pal. I  have w ritten di
rections as to  his diet and care and 
I  think th at’s all. Good morning,” 
and before the old woman could 
frame a  protest the man was gone.

L eft alone with a dog! She, Caro
line Frisby, who. hated dogs. She 
would ring the bell for Hannah and 
she would order the dog sent back 
a t once. As she rose from  her chair

and sta rted  for th e  door the  puppy, 
whose idea o f the world to  date was 
■that i t  was full of love, w arm th, milk 
and dog biscuits, mistook her inten
tion and, staggering forw ard on his 
crooked legs, began to  yip and growl 
and cavort and finally in a  perfect 
ecstasy, of joy rolled over on IflS flat 
back right under her fe e t 

Mrs. Frisby attem pted to  shove him 
out of her way with her fo o t but the 
dog caught-hold of the .toe of her shoe 
and began w o rry in g .it In order to 
get rid of him she stooped down ,and 
attem pted to grab him by the collar, 
but the puppy, seeing a  hand ap
proaching, leaped up and kissed it 
with his warm moist little  tongue. 
The old woman drew back her hand, 
but she stood looking with fascinat
ed gaze into the friendly bright eyes 
of the little  dog. Why, a fte r all, dogs 
were not so bad—not th is one a t 
least. Maybe she would w ait a  bit 
before calling Hannah—there  was 
plenty of time. I t  would do no harm 
to -watch the creature a  moment, and 
she we a t back to  her sea t by the win
dow,

An hour la te r when H annah came 
into the room, followed by Doctor 
Dent, they found Mrs. Frisby sitting  
by the fireplace with the puppy in -her 
lap. H er jeweled hand w as gently 
stroking the little  fellow’s warm body 
and. lie- was sleeping. She looked up 
with a  smile when she caught the  as
tonished look on old H annah’s face, 
and the amused eyes of the  young 
doctor.

“I  see my cure has worked,” said 
Doctor Dent, as she came to stand by 
her side.

“I think it  has,” answered Mrs. 
Frisby soberly. “B ut w hat i f  i t  
hadn’t?”

“I  had one more th ing  to  try,”  he 
said.

“I  was going to  bring my sweet
h e a r t  She is a  sure cure fo r fidget
itis.”

“Who is slie, doctor?” asked Mrs. 
Frisby.

“Ju lia  Markham—”
"Julia  M arkham !” fairly  cried the  

old wpman. “Why, she is my grand- 
niece—did you know it?”

“Not until a fte r we were engaged,” 
said the doctor.

“Well,” said Mrs. Frisby thought
fully, “I  promised Ju lia ’s m other I  
would make a  home for th a t girl, but 
I  never have. I  have always thought 
I  hated young things—”

“B ut do you?” asked Doctor D en t 
“Not now,” answered the old wom

an. “And if  Ju lia  has had sense 
enough to get engaged to  a fine young 
fellow like you, why, maybe i t  would 
be a good thing a ll the  way round for 
her and you and I  to  live under this 
roof together.”

“And the dog?” asked the doctor 
with a  smile. ' '

“And Brownie, of course,”  answered 
Mrs. Frisby firmly.

Make Use of Firewood
in Wedding Proposal

A wooing custom on ‘the island of 
Formosa was explained by Mr. E. H. 
de Bunsen, H. M. consular service, 
Japan, to  the Royal Geographical so
ciety.

“M arriage am ong‘the  Tsalisen Pai- 
wans," he said, “is a  m atter of indi
vidual choice, and not of family ar
rangement. The proposal can come 
from either party , bu t i t  is  usua lly  the 
man who makes it.

“The m anner of wooing is  peculiar. 
A fter taking steps to  acquaint the 
woman, through a  th ird  party, w hat 
bis intentions a re  the  su itor takes a 
bundle of firewood by n ight and leaves 
i t  outside the door o f th e  house where 
she lives. I f  the bundle is  taken in 
side the  house, i t  is a  sign 'th a t he 
may continue his su it; i f  left ‘in situ ’ 
i t  is an indication th a t h is advances 
are  rejected.” '

Eventually, i f  all goes well, he is  
one evening invited to  enter, and such 
an invitation is  held to  constitute a  
binding engagement.

F o r reckoning small amounts fire-/ 
wood also passes fo r value in  For
mosa.

Aesthetics
Two aesthetes were in  a  drug- store 

eating lunch. (W e don’t  know where 
they got the price.)

“T hat is the m ost exquisite pinkish 
glow I  have seen In many a  day,” re 
m arked one.

“Yes,” agreed the other. “I t  is like 
the evening sun against fleecy clouds.” 

“And the white bread, m akes such 
a  perfect background. ITotlce the  deli
cate shading.”

“And there  is ju s t enough o f i t  to 
blend. Not overdone. I  detest glar
ing colors.”

“Yes—I believe I  could ea t another 
ham sandwich.”—Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

Worshipers of B aa l'
Baal, the god of the  ancient Ca- 

naanites and Phoenicians, to  whom 
children used to  r be sacrificed, is  stiU 
worshiped by th e  Nuba blacks, who 
live on the granite m ountains o f the 
D ar Nuba, or land, of th e  Nubas, in  the 
fa r  south of the Sudan, Just above the 
equatorial swamps.

In Kordofan, north  of D ar Nuba 
Mr. F ife found men w ith 12-foot spears 
riding on bulls, and he was told th at 
the Messeria Arabs of D ar Hom r in 
southwestern- Kordofan, employ bull 
cavalry against the D lnka tribes..

Bible Mention of Silk
Silk is undoubtedly m entioned once 

in the Bible namely,, in  R ev .118-12 
where i t  is  mentioned among the trea t
ments of the typical Babylon. I t  is 
however, probable th a t the texture 
Was lmown to. the Hebrews from the 
time th at their commercial relations 
were extended by Solomon.-

-Remodel
with O A K  flonL
M ak every ro o m  Kke new «  ,Ih 7
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Long Trtp Ahead 
Mrs. D ubb-O h1Jolm: i 

the car! I’ve lost control 
D ubb-T hen  I gHCSS it, • 

tiling I  told that lliling-stati* ^  
back there to put in flvo .-,Iillllail 
stead  of ten! =5allOns

Systemj
needs'

Hancock 
SulphurGompound

I t  you Buffer from rheumatism. rant 
eczema or hives,« if troubled with 
pies, blackheads, freckles, blotckra »
other skin eruptions, your blood audsBs
need the purifying and healim-effectaS 
this tried old remedy.

Physicians asree that snlphurisoneol 
thebeBtandmofiteffectiYe blood DuriGaa
known to  science. Hancock Sulphur 
Compouna is the most efficacious KBytn 
tiBe and benefit from Sulphur. Asa kk 
tion, i t  BOOthea and heate; taken inter* 
D a lly , i t  gets a t the root of the trouble.

GOcand $L20 a tyoar druggist's. Ifhe 
cannot Supplyr you, Bend his name and 
the price in stamps and we will send yon 
a  bottle direct

H ancock Xjqcid Sclphub Cosipant 
Baltimore. Maryland 

Haneoefe StripAur Compound Ointment-Sb 
and 60o —for use with the Ligttid COmpoaAi

B aby .C riedaad 
P s te t ie d  Q m s im U y

tlMy baby was so cross and fretM I 
couldn't do my housework/' writes mis, 
J .  H . W arbington, Gf 3 Sunset Ave., Atlan> 
ta , Ca. “H e was constantly crying soil 
fretting . , I  cave him Tccthina and now he 
Is so different you would hardly know him.'’ 

Most. o f. baby's fretting is due to m  
*and Indigestion, especially In hot weatfer 
when th e ir food sours so easily. Hotter, 

£to correct th is  condition, simply admEh-

* Tdethlna soothes a  fretful child, Id* 
da ting  rest M d refreshing sleep by r* 
moving tho canse of paina. There Is mb * 

• Ing elso Iihe it-^no medicine than can be 
given w ith such Beriect safety to tw. 
del Icata b a & irit Physiclsns end Bstns 
recommdnd i t  and all druggists sell it. 
Price. 80c*

J  uieftd 'Booklet about BabiA

C. J. HOFFEIf CO., BtJtTOjOtaHtoiiii

TEEtHBNA
Bulltfar BatCT BaMw

■It Talks
“Hello, old chap! Feeling IondJ 

now  your wife’s away?”
“Well, the  washing-up and W- 

making a re  a  b it of a  nuisance, but I 
keep the  loud-speaker going all the 
tim e ,and  don’t  seem to miss her. — 
Pele Mele, Paris.

Truth No Help
Clerk (leaving)—“How about a ref

erence?” Boss—“You’ll get a Job bet
te r  w ithout the one Td give Jfon- _

fjeadacfre?
sonts 
Naxusb*?:

JflfOTblJiou^ewsi&ieadaJra^"-
Otipstiosu Acts pleasantly. Nenrgnta

.Mofce

—only 25c
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G M S Tm ds
Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks. ‘
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i P lans Available
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Suckering sweet corn 
(handed down from  time 
(Gardeners have gone ol 
(suckers, never doubting I 
(creased yield and qualityl 
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I Chelter for Hay 
(j0od In v e s tm e n t

I ,,vents Losses to Stack Bot-

’ tomsand T o p s  a n d  s
- Not Expensive.

CMtf d o o m a g e  of stack 
e and tops may be largely

I , Iiv usins some kind of a  hay
Iir0lT  ,,!.,itpr G. Ward, extension

htd
tar11.'. rf Cf (lie Kansas State Agrlcul- 

rolle'-e, advises farmers. “For- 
111 ■- a" shelter for hay does not
ttŵ cvnensive construction. W here 

I f 1!™ Siied is to be located in the 
. «r anv p lace  not intended for 
T i-  direct, po le  construction Is 

ffr! satisfactory . H a y . sheds, of 
ce are m ade  In many different 

lTfnnd tvpes, but for average con- 
S n s  a w idth  of 24  feet will be 

 ,,innf i t  is  wide enough
I rj£  economical in construction, but

so wide as fl

I found convenient.

to req u ire  m u ch  h a n d  
j„ handling h a y  w ith  c a r r ie r .”  

' G reatest Item  of Cost.
,  [he roof rep re s e n ts  th e  g r e a t e s t

I I  ,  of cost, a  h ay  slied  sh o u ld  b e  
I !,1» fairly hi?h, W ard  su g g e s ts .  T h e  
I Jfl, walls m ay w ell b e  20 f e e t  o r

•ore in height.
ts the rigidity of a n  o pen  p o le  s h e d  

Is dtpcndent largely  o n  t h e  po les , th e y  
should he set 4  o r  5  f e e t  in  t h e  
nwid. They m aJr b e  sp a c e d  f ro m  
jo to Ki f tCt a p a rt , so  i t  d o e s  n o t  

I [jquire many of th em  to  c o n s tr u c t  a  
I [ny shed of good size .

vviiile some h a y  s h e d s  a r e  b u i l t  
I Tritliout covering th e  s id e  w a lls ,  i t  Is  

a good practice to  c o v e r  th e m  p a r t  
J3J- ijown to p rev e n t r a i n  a n d  sn o w  
Jroiu blowing on th e  h a y  w h e n  on ly  
partly filled. I f  th e  s id e  w a l ls  a r e  20 
1st iiigh, the lo w er S to  12  f e e t  'm a y  
usually be left open  w i th o u t  m u c h  
spoilage. A cheap  g ra d e  o f  lu m b e r,

I  or galvanized iro n  m a y  b e  u s e d  on  
(he walls.

Plans Available.
Plans are  a va ilab le  in  b lu e  p r in t  

form for two well e s ta b l is h e d  ty p e s  o f  
lay barns. T hese m ay  b e  s e e n  in  a n y  
Iami bureau office in  K a n s a s o r c o p i e s  
nay be secured f ro m  t h e  r u r a l  e n 
te r in g  d ep artm en t, K a n s a s  S ta te  
Aericnltnral college, M a n h a t ta n .  T h e  
[Jan for the pole h a y  sh e d  c o s ts  20 

I reals and th e  feed in g  b a rn  30 c e n ts .

I Suckering Corn Costly
Practice for Gardener

Snckering sweet corn is a practice 
traded down from time immemorial. 
Cirdeners have gone on removing 
suckers, never doubting th a t It in- 

I  creased yield and quality. Recent ex
periments by H. C. Thompson, C orndl 
university, proved th is practice not 
profitable either in  increasing the 
fields or quality.
Tbe work was carried on for five 

years and showed th a t with varieties 
whidi do not sucker heavily, there  
ms no evidence of injury from  the 

I  practice, nor any decided advantage.. 
With types which grow many suckers, 
tuckering didn't Increase yield ma
terially, but added to the cost $3 to 
SS in acre. During periods of extreme 
drought or hot weather, suckering 
iren may prove injnrious to  com

In Different Instances
Fall Plowing Benefits

Tall plowing in no way causes a  
loss of fe rtility  unless we have an 
open winter and heavy rains, so th a t 

I  tea soil w ill wash readily. N e fer- 
blllp is ever lost by evaporation, 
nothing but moisture goes; the  solids 
ate all left behind. In  many in 
stances, fa ll plowing is a  benefit to  
tee soil. Especially is tills true in 
waqr clay or muck soil. The expos* 
•re to tiie elements in the winter, the 
•tetion of the frost, pulverizes the clay 
!ted puts it in very much better me- 
wnical condition. There is  some 
®»eer In losing a portion of the soli 
j? washing when it is fall plowed, 
a die land is left in sod, heavy rains 
0 not "ash away tbe soil, but when 

Plowed, erosion may occur. v

| 0* O . O . o - o a o * O '

{Agricultural F acts £

. Silage is canned berries to the cow. 
* * * .

Wliiie waiting on laws grow Ie- 
fimes, ■

» * *

petty-two per cent of the farm s In 
raat county, Wisconsin, have silos.

* * *

Many poor hill farm s would be
ri! , ole in trPes than they a re  as 
'tetrad land. •

... dutt uiower blade, loose guards 
[..,,I 0ss Plates mean poor work, 

ai>d a ll manner o f delay.

In * * *
y  Wl!er to preserve tbe  necessary
t|... ce IMngs must be produced in 
lift; protl0rtiOnate1 needful quanti-

tec â 0r weet,s aD<J bugs. Now is 
jot tl) t0 "'in the battle with them 
Shnm ® serIson- Spray everything th a t 

5 4 sign of insect life.

F  *  *  *

tee entolaotoSlsts In the employ of
teat Hi6ral tlorttoUltural board found
e„t L rlcora borer attacks 224 differ-
Weeds plant8> inctUdlng crops, 

4 and flowers.
A * •  *

aMbefiiia?* Cl,tter wln rUU smoother 
IttutfJ1, ,  set on 'ovel ground and
Pipe shiM,MStened dowtU The blower 
WMe i. 1)0 set nP straight a s  pos- 

aTo1J friction.

B etter Fertilizers 
Cut Expense B ills

Easy to Cut in Half Quanti
ty of Material Handled.

The trend among farm ers toward 
the use of hlgher-grade fertilizers is 
bound to  result In an  appreciable re
duction in the cost o f growing crops. 
“For," says A- W. Blair, soil chemist 
a t  the New Jersey  S tate College of 
Agriculture, R utgers university, i t ' is 
easily possible to  cut almost in half 
the quantity of m aterial to be handled, 
carted and shipped. This means a  big 
saving in  freight bills alone"

Even a  m oderate increase in the 
percentage o f plant food In a  ferti
lizer makes an  im portant reduction in 
the am ount o f inert m aterials to be 
hauled. A ton of a  4-8-5 contains SO 
pounds o f ammonia, 160 pounds of 
phosphoric acid and 100 pounds of 
potash, making in all 340 pounds of 
plant food. The. other 1,600 pounds 
a re  combining and conditioning mate
rials. On the o ther hand, 1,600 pounds 
of a  '5-10-0 fertilizer will give 336 
pounds of plant food.

A common fertilizer for corn lias 
been one containing food elements in 
the ratio  of 4-8-4 and used a t  the rate 
of 500 pounds to  the a c re  In a  500- 
pound application there are 20 pounds 
of ammonia, 40 of phosphoric acid and 
20 o f potash. Yet the same amount of 
plant food would be obtained from 400 
pounds o f a  5-10-5. Thus in fertiliz
ing ten acres the farm er saves the 
handling of and freight charges on 
1,000 pounds of material.

Control Cabbage Worms
by the Use of Poison

Cabbage worms and cabbage aphids 
usually make their appearance about 
th is season of the  year in more or less 
destructive numbers. Farm ers will 
find a  cheap and effective remedy for 
controlling the pests in  the use of lead 
arsenate and nicotine

The most effective m ixture is one 
containing 15 parts of powdered lead 
arsenate to 100 p arts of hydrated lime. 
This is dusted on the p lants and does 
not in any way impair the use of the 
cabbage for human food, i t  Is said.

Repeated doses of the poison dust 
are  necessary during the season, par
ticularly when the heads are  forming, 
if  really effective control is to  be se
cured.

W here cabbage aphids are present 
in any appreciable numbers, it is sug
gested th a t I  per cent, nicotine be add
ed to  the poison dust. This will rid 
tbe  p lants of the  lice a t  the  same time 
th a t protection is provided against the 
ravages of the cabbage worms.

Haul and Spread Manure 
on Clover or Grass Sod

M anure loses something of its  value 
every day i t  Is k e p t I t  is never bet
te r than the day i t  is made. Losses 
th a t occur in  the barnyard may be 
partly saved if  the m anure is hauled 
out a t  once and spread on a  clover or 
grass sod. There may be som e loss 
from washing o r leaching, but most of 
th is will be deposited somewhere in 
the field. The Ohio station has dem
onstrated th a t  I t  has shown th at 
eight tons o f manure hauled fresh 
from the stable and spread on clover 
sod in December and January  gives 
a  crop increase of $42. An equal 
amount of m anure piled in the barn
yard and spread on the sod in April 
o r May gave an. increase of $35.

Substituting Silage for 
Hay Found Satisfactory

A number of agricultural cotleges 
have carried out tests to  find out the 
advisability of substituting silage for 
hay and the resu lts have been satis
factory. Silage not only Is an excel
len t substitute fo r hay, but i t  is more 
economical to  feed it, and there is an 
increase in the production. I t  is not 
possible to  tell exactly the amount 
saved by feeding silage, but i t  is 
around 25 per cent on the feed bill.

Silage also could be substituted for 
pasture, and it  is  profitable to feed 
it  In summer. W here land is high 
priced, farm ers are  feeding silage in
stead of keeping the  cows en pasture.,

Cutting Millet Hay for
General Use of Stock

I f  the m illet hay Is for general live 
stock feeding the crop should be cut 
ju s t a fte r blooming and' before any 
hard seeds have formed. MlUet hay 
containing seeds has long been held 
to  have an  injurious effect on horses. 
Too much millet hay. cu t a t  any stage, 
affects horses more than cattle or 
sheep. The early cu t hay, however, 
is to  be preferred for both cattle and
Sll66p*

Millet is cut. for hay with a  mower 
the sam e as any ‘prairie or tame grass 
tiay. The crop usually stands erect 
and is  easy to  cut with mower.

Cholera Prevention Is
as Essentialas Ever

The chances are  th a t we are not 
going to  have cheap corn th is fall. 
The chances are  also th a t hogs will 
not Bring as much money as they did 
last fall, a t the same time we already 
have a  lot of feed In the spring crop 
of pigs and cholera prevention is just 
as essential th is year as i f  corn were 
cheap and hogs hrought a  higher 
price. A rra n g e  to  have your pigs 
vaccinated and tegard the  ̂expense 
as insurance. Few farm ers can afford 
to  carry UieIr own lnsunm ee risk,. 
B etter be safe now than sorry latei 

on.

TWO WOMEN 
F O ID  HELP

Their Sickness Banished by 
Lydia E-PmkhamrS Vege- 

table .Compound
Mrs. N ina Matteson, Box '206, Ox

ford. N. Y.. writes—“If  i t  had not been 
for your medicine, 
I  could no t have 
done my work as It 
should h are  been 
done. Mother told 
me of Lydia E. 
Pinkham ’s V e g e 
t a b l e  Compound, 
and I  had read in 
d i f f e r e n t  papers 
what i t  had done 
fordifferentwomen. 
She wanted m e to 
try  it, so my hus

band got me one bottle a t  first; then I  
took two others. Nojv I  am feeling 
quite strong again.”

Mrs. E rnest Tanguay of Adams, 
Mass., says she was ill for four years 
and could not sleep n ights o r go out on 
the street. She read about the Vege
table Compound and decided .to try  
i t  A fter taking eight bottles she was 
able to  do a ll her work and go any
where and is quite herself again.

This dependable Vegetable Com
pound is a  household word In thousands 
of homes. The fourth  generation is 
now learning the m erit of Lydia E. 
Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound.

For more Hian half a  century, th is 
reliable medicine has been used by 
women w ith very satisfactory results. 
I f  the Vegetable Compound has helped 
other women, why. shouldn’t  i t  Eelp 
you?

PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAM
DvesDandrafl-StopsHairFaJUus 
• RestoresCotorand 

ieauty to Gray and Faded Hati
I 60c. and SLOO at Druggists.
Hfseon Chetn. Wb g. Pateftogn e, N, T.

FLORESTON SHAMPOO-Ideal for use In
connection with Parker's HairBaieam, Makeetha 
hair soft and fluffy, 50 cents by mail or a t drog- 
clBts. Hiacox Chemical Works, Patchogue, N. Y.

C b A D  W* I T W S  Dr. S a lte r s  
9 U 1 U L  £ /  I  E y c t Lotion
relieves and cares sore and lnflamea eyes In 24 to 48 
hours. Helps tbe weak eyed cares without pain. 
AskFoardineBlstordealerforSAXTEKtS* Only 
tromBefonnDisoensary P O BoxlSl Atlanta-Ga.

Leaning Chops
Diner—W aiter, I ’ll have lamb chops 

with potatoes, and have the chops 
lean.

W aiter—Which way, sir?

Still in Practice
“H as your husband given up golf?” 
“Yes, bu t he still uses the language 

when changing tires."

Polish Women Now
Active in Politics

Polish women are steadily increas
ing their political activities. Th^y 
have elected more members of their 
own se r to  office than have their sis
ters In the  IJnited ‘States, judging 
from a  report recently made to the 
Zurich bureau of the Socialist and 
Labor International.

As a  result of the recent municipal 
elections in  W arsaw there, are eleven 
women on the. board of aldermen. 
Five of the women members belong 
to the Polish Socialist party, five to 
the various bourgeois groups, and one 
woman belongs to the Jewish Labor 
bund. During the municipal campaign 
much stress was laid on the fact th at 
the Socialist program in Poland calls 
for special legal protection for mothers 
and children.

Endless Track for Plane
Landing skids consisting of endless 

belts are being tried on airplanes In 
France. Prelim inary tests have indi
cated their feasibility. The belt, or 
“traveling track,” is mounted on a 
se t of ballbearings between two 
aluminum shells. The belts are said 
to reduce the chance of the plane’s 
overturning, to simplify the task  of 
landing on rough ground, and to ease 
the shock of alighting.

Swept City Streets
Dr. C. H. Marvin, president of the 

University of Arizona, recently swept 
the streets of Tucson, seat of the uni
versity. He had vowed th at if  his 
home city should be defeated by 
Phoenix in an American Legion mem
bership race, he would himself clean 
the main thoroughfare of the univer
sity town.

Ok, Dot!
When little  Dorothy Kitchen, film 

comedienne, applied for a  part, Wil
liam Lord Wright, supervisor of the 
unit, looked her over and exclaimed: 
“My, where did you get those great 
big eyes?"

“F ath er and mother gave them to 
me for a  birthday present,” said Dor
othy demurely.

Cautious
"Flubdub seems very polite to his 

wife.” “He says their last quarrel 
cost him $50."

Many a  woman holds her mirror 
up to  a r t  instead of nature.

Adult BatterHiea
and Moths Eat Little

The. chief difference In habit be
tween m oths and butterflies Is the 
fact th a t with one of them  m ost work 
during the day sh ift and with the  oth
er most work the night shift, w rites 
William Atherton DuPuy in Nature 
Magazine. The chief difference' in  
form  is the way most of them 1 wear 
their wings. M ostbutterflies p u t the 
wings on as shutters are  pu t .on a  
window. They are worked back and 
forth like shutters. Most moths, on 
the contrary, fold them down, on the 
back.

Neither moths nor butterflies feed 
to any extent a s  adults. The winged 
state constitutes their day of glory 
and of mating. They sip a  bit of 
nectar from a  flower here and there, 
but th is Is by no means a  serious a t
tem pt a t food-getting. They could 
quite well get along without any food 
a t all. The eating of a  lifetime is 
done in the caterpillar stage. Most 
caterpillars are leaf feeders.

To Patrol Forests
William Finlayson, m inister of lands 

and forests for the province of On
tario, reports th a t his department has- 
purehased and is bringing from Eng
land, four seaplane “moths” for use 
in connection with forest patrol work 
in northern Ontario, and for detection 
and fire-fighting work in  the northern 
forests. These planes have a  wing 
spread .of 30 feet, compared with a 
wing spread of 86 feet of some of the 
airplanes now in use by the depart
ment. They have a  speed of from 80 
to 90 miles an hour.

Almost a Vacuum
The nearest approach to the crea

tion of a  vacuum has been accom
plished by Prof. R. W. Sorenson a t 
the California Institute of Technology 
a t Pasadena. In  connection with the 
electrical switching mechanism of the 
high-tension transmission plants, he 
has made a  glass bulb containing only 
one-millionth p a rt o f 'its  original con
ten t of air. This .near-vacuum pre
vents arcing when the current is sud
denly shut off as i t  is  often necessary 
to do.

I t  would be great If every one who 
congratulated you upon your success 
m eant it.

I f  one is a  glutton fo r praise, he 
will get a  great deal th a t he doesn’t 
deserve.

lama

j  t n o s q u f t o

I  should he Hlledt
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid HllsFlies, Fleas, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches, 
Ants, W ater Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets; 
Poultry Lice and many 
other insects.

I
»

Powder Liquid 
IOcand 25c SOc and 75c 
$0 and $1.00 $1.25
30c......Spray G oa^.-35c

Write for free booklet on 
IdUiiis house and garden 
insects.

McConoidc & Co* 
Baltimore, Md*

Bee
Brand
INSECT

POW&IR
OR

10,000 Ladies to  Use Famous Wilma le e  
Beautlfler FREE. W rite today. Stamp appre
ciated. BESSEt Oleander S t. Lakeland, FUu

Government Positions. $1,14O-$2,70O yearly ta  
Railnray Mail, Post Office. Forest Rangrer Ssd 
Departmental Services. W rite Southern Serv* 
Ice Bureau. Box 394. Fairfield. ATabama.

Ambitious Agent W ith Gootl Record and smalt 
capital. Joln us. Our business unique, higblT 
profitable and easily learned. Few bourn week
ly, Keeney. 3999 Langley, Dept. K. Chicago,

Housewives—Reduce Canning Time 75%. Ank 
druggists, grocer* for Mrs. Price's Canntog 
Compound. Send name and address of self and 
five friends for one sample. Two exjra sample* 
10c. K1605 Nortb Penn. Minneapolis, Minn.

FREE—BOOK* “BEAUTY SECRETtit'  or 
“Gypsy Oracle Fortune Teller" for sending 
us a  few names. W rite first for particulars. 
CIRCLE SALES COMPANY. Waelder. Texa&

Will Finance Installm ent Accounts* all kinds 
installations, painting of houses* machinery* 
furniture, Stc.. fo r reliable concerns, $25*Q0V 
up. R ichard Roth, 190 Broadway, N. Y. .

Nature’s Still
“The moon retains only the water, 

vapor which freezes. The rest is con
densed into moisture, some of i t  o a  
the earth,” says a  scientist. Moon
shine, eli?—American Magazine.

There are ra re  occasions when mul- 
lshness saves the day.

' A N D  T H E  O P E N  M I N D

rnpH E m o s t  im p o r t a n t  e l e m e n t  in  b u s in e ss  

s u c c e s s — a n d  th e  m o s t  d if f ic u l t— is to  b e  

sure t h a t  y o u  h a v e  a ll  th e  fa c ts  b e fo r e  y o u  a ct .

T
o g e t  them all, from every possible 

source, is the first objective in General 
Motors. The Research Laboratories contrib
ute some. These are nuggets, left in the 
crucible, after hundreds o f ideas that looked 

good have been burned away. The Proving 
Ground contributes others. Dealers contrib
ute. The public contributes. Every depart
m ent contributes. Through the whole 
organization runs a spirit o f  inquiry and of  

rigid insistence on proof.

Gu t  o f  such thinking come the new models 

announced from time to time by Chev
rolet, Pontiac, Oldsmobile, Oakland, Buick, 
LaSalle, Cadillac—all with Fisher Bodies. 
And by Frigidaire, Each new model is a 
tested step forward. Nothing goes into it as 
a result o f habit or guess, or pride o f opinion.

Nothingcounts but hard-won facts, gathered 

and used with an open mind.

Chevrolet

Pootiac

Oldsmobile

LaSalle.

Otdalac

FisherBodies

Geoeral Motors Trucks

Tbt electric refrigerator

uA  car for every purse and purpose”
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Finney Etnpfaes HislTrayBy F. O. Alexanaer
^trWnlbnmwViMM ^*1hrtOyg

Plop-scene
*  ^ 739J-

FINNE Y OF THE FORCE
Pickin’ OVEeTHIM-SALAD 

DGESSiNS is n o  S m all ?oB 
AYeTrtfiR- tT3 THE SHOPPIN IN 
STlNCI !-SHELL TAKE the WAN 
WHICH IS HARDESTTb BAVTfcH- 
SEEliAERE ? BEGOPEV. IF .

TilRAVTbIMES

NOWTHKT-TtlE PWKLE IS 
PNALLY CHOSE IHSTeftD AV TlE 
0LW6. WE MUST NADES CONFRONT 
THETROBLiM AV SftYLICTlN1OUR 
BUflise AN IT LOOKS LOtKE A 

DftVS WOGRUK FER THE 
UADV

WHY IS UT THOT FAT 
WOMEW AGE SO Choosey
WiTjH THEIG MEALS,I JXJNNO!- 
IFOI WCS SK/NNY,Ol IXPECjT 
Ol CUD SNAKE BY TH® DAME 
AM1 BE HANBED Tb HEG1BuT 

8EIN RAT MeSELF —

- s ?THEV AG6Ty' 
look. 

t Ha Mourn
WOMAN

& Ck05f*gp 
VlSto

ŴXAlIbSR

The Home Fires Are OutBy Osborne
(£11/ w«ii«to N»»»tiser VslsfclTHE FEATHERHEADS

OH YES-*Ys  ft Na
NICE LtTtLE HOME- '

Sometime I  want Tc  
HAVE A EEftL PLACE Tb 

ENKgIftlN MV FRIENDS 
IN -U H -EXCUSE ME 

UJiLL VOU HAGIEY ?

o h -u h  SomeThinqs 
Gone wGong- ughn c u R 
Gook- slbvE HftGGV, And  
UU-IKEGe's  ANlCE LiTTlE 
GRILL DOWN THESTGEsr ib  
LIKE Tb HAVE VOU T eY

fanny  DEAR —This is  
HABGV FBuMP1ONE OFOUIG 
LEAbING-WOOOENBoTrLE DEALERS 
COULD YOU SET anoTheG place KV 
SuPPEG ? —"lftEGE, I  KNEW You 

Could ,DEAR E
t m : -

I

0 Along the Concrete

C A t\ Y O O  P i R E C T  M E  T O  

T H E  f r / E t A R E S T  g A R A G E  ■

y e s  S I R  W A Lti .
-Tii i < WAVTOTriE SKOri 
CROSS ^ A P  TURlVg  
y<?up RtcrtT M t h e n
a w t  ....

is

7 C'

m

(Copfriffht. W. N. U.t

Events in the Lives of Little Men

"Si T tL-

-C T .̂ ’h o c *  P A Y ^
(Copyright, W. N. U.) ’ •;

I&cfoJ
PUoto j

MICKIEf THE PRINTER'S DEVIL By Charles Sughroe
O W«ttn> NgwyipCT Uaion Just Spoofing

J 7W v S j .
AH A, I THOUGHT So 

SOMETHIMiSt VUROM  ̂
WITH IT, IL-V BETA 

QOOKie

VWEU1I HEAR VOU FDIXS 
HAVE BEEU CH=TTlUfir 
PCTRAVAtAMT AKlP
Bu y in g  a m  E LEerw e
WASHER,HEV? HOW 

P o  VOU UKE t r ?

EHUXI HERE COMES 
KU KOSBI OLD UUCLE 
ALee=:(5o iu 'to  PBV 
IMTO OUR AFFAIRS AS 
USuAL=OLD PEST*
But I SPose MOSr 
FAMiues HAVE AM 
UMCLE TO PESTER 

AROUUO

EVRV T IM E  I 

(Se t  IM it , t h e

PAPDL.ES MUoeSL 

WVV f e e t o u t

f r o m
UWPER

OF FOOUSW 
PDUiE

IMEOUMMV

HE THIHKS ROC 
BEACH IS A 
POPULAR.
BaihiuG 
r e so r t  •

flffi Cl] 
£53

,A N : r -.* I? L '

0000Iti RUNANO , 
U/ASH YowR HAN W t 

I7M <SOIN£TO 4 I0 £  
I rOU VouR,.5UPP£R 
IN -A  PEW MINUTES

Timmie Knows His 
Own Brother

4)

B y
PERCY L. CROSBY
$  by Ih i UcCtM* NtwtpaiMr Syndicttc

srgest

Urn. Per buh’tl
yheat. P«r  bu-

jtte r . Patkin* 
fioe hens. Ip- 
V  Chickens 

sters. Ib-
Bams- lb .. 
Vkeys Ib-

ef tallow. Ib- 
wax. ib

p a  and person/

I  jI0Cksville seed cotton 

I 1The city schools will op 
111 term on Monday; Sepj 

[ Misses Lillie and Sophia 
ent Wednesday in the " 

iopping- 
[c  j, AngelI has moved! 
I into the Creason bouse |

Iboro street.

[Miss Helen F ay  H olthoJ 
I e week-end w ith  rel<| 

|inston-Salem.

Coal tha t satisfies, 
hone i t 6 H om e Ice & I

I Mrs. G. F . Call and M l 
paint spent T h u rsd ay  in f 

Mtm shopping.

I  jlow is the tim e to  buy | 
live us your order, 
hone 116 H om e Ice  &  I

Jhditor J . F . C lick, of 
[spending th is  week in t |  
!daughter, Mrs. C. F .

[Mrs. T. M. H en d rix  aiil 
jr, Miss M ary A llen, spef 

day in W inston-Salem :

Il-OR S A L E — Good seed 
grley. L . M. G R j

Mocksvil

|Payiug your subscriptid 

esent week will eutl 

lildren to read of yJ 

brks, as they  m igh t occtj

[W ANTED—T o buy  ve| 
Iill pay gc. per pound on 

J. W . M c K N l 
A dvance N . |

lMrs. B. C. C lem ent,
|ck Allison and Miss OJ 
i returned last w eek fro 

Ihtful trip  to  W ilm iu[ 
grightsville Beach.

JWANTED — Som e go{ 
: hoop tim ber to w ork - 

B U FO R D  A. S i 
A dvance, N. [

lMr. aua Mrs. R . L . 

is city and Mr. and  M r 
Jtvards of G re en sb o ro ,: 
IaShingtou and re turned! 

I the Shennendoah Vallf

[Another car galvanize 
) squares now on bai 

r load felt and slate su r | 
K -I1OOO squares.

Mocksville H ardv

iss Daisy H olthouseJ 

ed from a tw o w eekl 
!atives and friends in 

jinstou-Salem, and  will 
[r duties as clerk  in th e |  

lorrow.

[WANTED— T o b uy
cst pine and, oak titnlL 

highest market price! 
L  J. L O F L IN  
Yadkinville, N .|

U- Booe, of C larksvJ 
P who was tried  a t  Y a j 

week charged  w ij 
Sht a t a blockade 

sentenced to  12 tnoud 

lds °! Alamhnce c o u n tj 

he N orth Carolina 
ll[le Aassociation held 

Picnic a t th e  
j auI K londyke farm  
|ursday. Several ca t!
Pui. Davie county  attd 
t Oic1 : 1

'uetimes the  Wimj 
•buses come th roug  

ia Udsonietimes thejl 

hfT° V'a X ak iUville. , 
L ’„r0m I his. city  to  CoJ 

hi ho,d Up t | j e J3Ig 1 
weather. '

N e L SaU,ford Sous Co] 
L  buiM second fioc 
Ie 0J i ’ld,ng and will pi 
[wear Mles attcI" children 
I t  w  lns fal>- This 
lie, louS been needed 
adjoini.°Cal PeoPle baJ 
[goods.-,g tow us to  SetJ

" . V - :

7771
99996841
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T est C ircu la tion  of Any 
tJfvie County N e w s p a p e r

^ p r o d u c e  Market
.ected by Martin Brothers, 

e„ 85 to 90c
Ifttn-p ^hii $135
| V ‘-per 28c

ftV. packing |5 c
hens. lb.

L r  Chickens

P o3wIb
[orkeys ib.

lb.

18c
IOc
35c
18e
6c

28c

PERSONAL NEWS.
I

JiS u nd____

jlocksville seed cotton - 7

I Tbe city schools will open for the

Bfjilten11011
I  JIisses Lillie and Sophia Meroney 

, Wednesday in  the Twin-City

popping-
I  £ ] Ansell lias moved i i s  fa mi

Jjyitto the Ci eason house on Wilk-

sboio street.

I Miss Helen Fav Holthouser spent
Ije  week end w ith  relatives i

Tj'itstou-Saleni.

I Coal that satisfies.
Jpione iib Home Ice & Fuel Co.

Mrs. G. F- Call and Miss Sarah 
KwIm spent Thtirsdav in Winston- 

fekm shopping.

Xow is the time to buy good coal.
Jdive us your order.
IlMie nb Home Ice & Fuel Co. .

Iiditor J. F. Click, of Hickory, 
Lpeuding this week in towu with 
isdaiighter, Mrs. C. F . Stroud.

Mrs. T. hi. Hendrix aiid daugh- 
Iti1Miss Marv Allen, spent. Wed- 
Itiday in Winston-Salem shopping.

I FOR SALE—Good seed oats and 
jailey, L. M. GRAVES, 

Mocksville, R. 4.

I Paying your subscription in. the 
Lesent week will entitle your 
Iidreii to read of your good 
Lrks, as they might occur.

j WANTED—To buy veal calves. 
HI pay 9c. per pound' on foot.

j. w . Mc k n ig h t .
Advance N. C., R. 1.

I Mrs. B.C. Clement, Jr ., Mrs. 
IicbAllisouaud Miss Ossie Alli 

n returned last week from a de 
trip to Wilmington and 

R’rightsville Beach.

I WANTED — Some good white 
|ak hoop timber to work on shares 

BUFORD A. SM ITH, 
Advance, N. C., R. 1.

I Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Wilson, of 
liscity and Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
phrards of Greensboro, motored to 
ji'asbington and returned last week 
® !lie Sheuueudoah Valley.

I Another car galvanized rooffing. 
(.coo squares uow on hand. -Also 
1st load felt and slate surface, roof- 
jE-i.ooosquares.

Mocksville Hardware Co.

I Hiss Daisy Holthouser has re- 
Puied from a two weeks visi-t to 
Ijitives ami friends in Charlotte, 
Jinston-Salern, and will resume 
Jtt duties as clerk in the postoffice 
PnorrotV.

!"ANTED—To buy old field, 
■wpiueand. oak timber.- WiH 

n  highest market prices.
L ]. LO FU N  & SON 
Vadkinville, N. C., R. 2.

• C Booe1 of Clarksville towu- 
' who was tried at Yadkin court 

"«k charged with being 
I1E t at a blockade distillery,

L sentenced to 12 mont^s on t^e 
p  of Alamance county.

Iff6 tlortIj Carolina Guernsey. 
f  eAassociation held tbeir an- 

Kith P*C1'ic at Thermoud
Pirsd ^ 0nd-vpe ârm near Elkin 
L t J*V' Several cattle raisers
KlllIi Ba,,;-
Ne ctjHnty attended the

K etimes the Winstou-Char- 
nses comO through Mocks- 
" soIiielimes they miss' us 

■ J °  via Yakinville. The de-

fl notT tlliS C*ty to Line
Iftn- ,°,(i uIj Ifje big coaches in
I I "father,

Ku^tld S°US Co- arer̂ -
P te build- sectjtlfI floor of their 
fie o[ Iart-111S a'id will put in a full

^ ^ : ?t ; :S :^ S h w e l i ; - o f  States- 
ville spent. T hursday and F riday in  
town with friendfs.

O h . Boy see - Ken Maynard in 
“ Land Beyond The Law”  at The 
Princess F riday and Saturday,

Mrs. R.-L. Fry- - was carried to 
Long’s Sanatorium at Statesville 
last week, where she underwent a 
serious operation.

A severe Jtail storm visited the 
Kappa section of Davie county Sun
day afternoon and did much dam
age to the tobacco ciop. One farm
er reports 7.5 per cent, of his to
bacco ruined. The hail extended 
as far west as Statesville. Other 
sections of Davie escaped the hail.

, One wauting to raise a fine milk 
cow Miss A, P. G iant has a fine 
heifer calf to sell, three-fourths 
Guernsey, one-fourth Jersey. Moth
er gives 4 gallons milk per day and 
makes one Ib butter per day.

Mr. and Mrs.

air 

20-21-22

Illc1 th'°L  ̂iJccit heeded in,Mocks-

Tiafl)oi'iinpCt „pe<)p' e havin^  t0 S0 
StjIbls1 0lvus to get this' class

W. E. Hall, of 
Rock Hill, S. C.; spent a day or 
two last week in town- the guests 
of Mrs. H all’s sister, Mrs. M. B. 
Stouestreet. Mr. and Mrs. Hall 
left Mocksville nealry twenty years 
ago an d . located in the Palmetto 
State. We were glad to have them 
visit our town.

We are plauning to have a 
W eant re-union at the home of Mr. 
W. A W eant in Mocksville Sept
ember n th .  AU friends and ac
quaintance are invited to come' a'nd 
bring baskets.

Mrs. Rowena Went Brown.

Large crowds are attending Da
vie court this week. A number of 
criminal cases were disposed of yes
terday and today; J. C. Sanford 
is foreman of the grand jury. His 
Honor, Judge MtIJlroy is on the 
bench with Solicitor John R. Jones 
prosecuting. ,

An added attraction Princess 
Theatre Wednesday and Thursday. 
Auditorium stage players featuring 
Miss Vivian Bast and the Jack Bast 
black face comedians. Admission 
20 and 35 cents.

Mrs. Mollie Elam died at her 
home in Harmony Thursday after
noon, aged 65 years. - The . funeral 
was held at . Clarksbury Methodist 
church Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Elam is survived by three sons and 
six  daughters, among them being 
Mrs. R. O. Wilson, of near Jericho, 
this county.

The series of meetings at the 
Baptist church came to a close S un
day evening. As a result of the 
meeting there were a number of 
conversions aud additions to the 
church. About 14; were baptized 
iulo the church at the Sunday even
ing service. Rev. Fred Day, of 
Winston-Salem, who did the 
preaching endeared himself to the 
large congregations who were pre
sent at.all the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. GIadish 
and daughter, Miss Ruth of Hig- 
ginsville, Mo., who have been visit
ing relatives and friends in Davie, 
Iredell, - Forsyth . and Davidson' 
county, left yesterday for their 
home. W7Iiile in Davie they visited 
the Blackwelder family near H ol
man’s. aud spent some time in town 
with Mr and Mrs. J. P. Green.. 
Ou August 17th, they  enjoyed a 
big picnic dinner at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T,. A. Blackwelder, 
near Cana, and on the 21st a big 
dinuer was enjoyed at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Green in this 
city. Mrs. Gladish is a daughter of 
the late Benjamin Green, who left 
Davie county and located in Mis
souri about 44 years ago.

The Mocksvilleschoolswill open 
Monday morning, Sept. 12th 
8:4s o’clock. Pupils 
schools will assemble 
school auditorium.

Harris-LeGrahd Pharmacy |
“REGISTERED PHARMACISTS”

3 k* <8tm

at
in both 

in the high 
Parents are r< - =

I  Davie County Fair |  

I Is Almost Here, j
Make your plans now I  

to attend Davie Coun- I

ty Fair. j

Fancy Groceries and Meats. (

Phone 111

A L L I S O N - J O H N S O N  j

“We Deliver The Goods.” S

I Trade With The Cash
Store.

A Few Reasons Why*
1 Money spent with us stays at home.
2 W ehelpto paythe tax.
3 We help support the churches.

- 4 We help support lodges.
5 We help support all community enterprises.
6  We patronize our home banks.
7  Money you spend with an out of town mer

chant never comes back to our town.
8  Trade where your dollar pays a dividend.

Davie Cash Store
I On The Square L. S. Kurfees, Manager

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. A stage play ; j 
; featuring Miss Vivian Bast in up to the minute songs ft!
; and d ances with the Jack Bast black face comedians, 

j; Also feature picture with Monte Blue in “Red H ot' j• 
;; Tires.” Admission only 20 and 35 cents:

FRIDAY and SATURDAY.' Ken Maynsurd in j 

I ‘Land Beyond The Law.” And two reel comedy 
; “Smiths Baby.”

MONDAY and TUESDAY A Metro Goldwyn 
picture with May Murraiy in “A Little Journey.” And 

j 8th Chapter “Snowed In.”

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Perfect Comfort - -
Jor the woman driver

An Adjustable Steering Column 
to Suit Your Convenience

Buiick for 1928 Is extremely thoughtful o f feminise com
fort. One indication pf this consideration is BuicR’s new 
steering column, which may be adjusted to the most com
fortable position for'women, as well as men.

-And in addition; Buich for 1928 has a new steering wheel 
—slender to fit feminine fingers—yet deep and solid to 
provide-the firm grip men demand.

Buick for 1928 pleaiseswomen because it is easier to drive 
—because it is more comfortable to ride in—and because 
it is the,acknowledged style-leader among motorcars.

.' That’s why you see so many Buicks at fashionable gather
ings and on the' smartest boulevards.
BDICK MOTOR COMPANY FEINT, M ICHIGAN

*• Division ofSjtneral Motors Corporation

or

MOCKSVILLE AUTO CO., Mocksville 
LINDSAY FlSHEL BUlCK CO., 

Winston-Salem, N. C.

quested to come w ith  th e  child- =  
Ten. .pupils will come prepared for =  
a  fuil d a y ’s work. Children from = |  
outside the  Mocksville district will = ;  
be given free tuition provivded they 5 =  
ta k e  the home economics or agri- SB-/ 
cu ltu re  courses. AU pupils who s  
are planning to en ter for th e  first m  

time will please come to the school. =  
bu ild ing  F riday  afternoon. Sept : =  _  
o th  a t 2:30 o’clock. T h e  f a c u l t y ] ^ ,  
for the  year is as follows: Ele-j  ^
m entrv  scbpol, Miss M argaret Bell, j =  
Miss F loy  Pendergraft, Miss L o u ise , = |  
L it tle  M rs. Z- N . Anderson. Miss =  
V iolet Allison, Miss Clkvton B  
Brown, Miss Sallie H un ter, Miss 
N inaftH olt. H jg h S ch o o U  Miss 
S a y  Pendergraft; Miss H azel Baity 

!•Miss Sophia Richards. Miss. V  m-
nfe Mdore, Miss Leah Wilhs, W.
p ,  Y d u b g .  E .  C F S ta ta n .

ROOF PAINT.
Winter is coming. Don’t 

forget that Roof. Kurfiees 
Roof Paint is just what 
you need. ' - ^
Remember the Big Davie 

County Fair.

Sept. 20tlty 21st, 22nd.

OUR MOTTO I ; 

‘‘Oiy THEM INUTE SERVICE” 

U Mocksville, N. C.

; We have just receiv
ed a car load of

Mascot Lime *
Which we are selling at

$6$! Per Ton.
Lime will do wonders 
for your land. Makes 
bigger and better crops 
Gall oil us when you 
come to town. We are 
always glad to see you.

JjN ear SouthernD epot- Mocksville, N. C.|

Biiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Davie County 20-22,r
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f t  e.' A ^ G U s f  3 i. {9a?

VGirl: (to !druggist)—jI want a 
green-lipstick.”

Druggist—“Never heard of such 
a .thing. What do you want a green 
lipstick foi?”
. -G irl-"Well, vou see, my boy 
friend is a locomotive fireman. .

* How can we buy our winter coal 
until we pay for what we burned 
last winter?—Ex.

fe tco u m y  I I" The Superior Court

■W, A- West, Aline Peacock, et a) 
VS

Robert B. West, Thus. N. Chaffin. 
Guard Ad-Litem, et al.

: Notice of Sale for Partition
Underandby yirtue of an order 

Hiade in the above entitled cause by 
M. A Hartman, C. S. C. the under
signed Comra issioner will sell Pub
licly to the highest bidder at the 
court house door of Davie county. 
N,-C , on Monday, the 5th.day of 
September 1927 at 12 o’clock M., the 
following described lands, the same 
being that portion of the Polly Day- 
vsuit lands beloneing to Rebecca 
West, deceaced, viz: ,

A tract beginng at a sweet, gum, 
corner of the Wiley Sifriet lands, 
thence N 4 deg E 12 QO chs to an asb, 
thence N 46 deg VV. 7:78 chs to a 
maple, thence N 59 deg W 10 10 chs 
to a sweet gum. the S.6 deg'Fj 6,50 
chs to a stone, thence W 21 80 chs to 
a stone corner of lot No. I and Felk- 
er’s cooner, thcnce N 80 deg W 20 00 
chs to stone, thence S 2 deg W 11 50 
chs to a pine stump, thence S 73 deg 
E 24 07 chs to a stone, thence B 10.00 
cljs to a stone, thence N — to a stone 
thence South to the original line, 
thence E 16 90 chs to the beginning,. 
containing 7SI acres more or less, I

Ihislandisbeipg sold for parti- 1 
tion among the heirs at law of Re
becca West, deceased.

Termsof Sale: One third Cash, 
and the balance on six months time 
•with bond and approved security, or 
all cash at the option of the purchas
er, This the 5?h day of August 1927. ‘ 

APT. GRANT,Commissioner

*• NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
'Havin'g^ualifred;MA<imini8ttator of D. 

P, Ratledgei deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons bolding claims against 
the estate of said deceased to present the 
same to the undersigned for payment od 
or before the 8th day of August 1928, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of any 
recovery thereon. All pereons indebted 
tn said estate-will please call upon the 
undersigned and make, settlement ■ with 
out delay. This Adtfust 8, 1927.

L H DA IS.
Adrar. of D. P. Ratledge, dec’sd. 

P. O Address: Advance, N C. R. F. D. 2.

NOTICE.
Ha vt»if qualified as executor of the last 

Will and Testaiiieiit of Grifilu Bailey# de
ceased, tbia is uotice to all pertous In
debted to his estate to make immediate 
payoieut of 8ame« aud all persons* holding 
claims against his e3tate to present the 
sutne to the undersigned executor on or 
before July 31.1928. or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovety... This July 
30th, 1927. W. F. MYERS, Executor. 
By E. H. MORRIS. Atty.

North Carolina I j Superior Court* 
Davie County S v 

C. A. Hartuiau 
VS

James Lebraan
Notice of $ale of Real Estate

Pursuant to an order or decree 
rendered in the above entitled cause 
bv M. A. Hartman, C. S. C. on Mon 
day the Ilth day of July 1927 the 
undersigned will sell publicly for 
cash to the highest bidder at the 
court house door of Davie county, 
N. C . on Monday the 5th day of 
September 1927, at 12 00 o’closk l i 
the following described Iandssituate 
in Farmington township, to-wit:

A tract beginning' at middle of 
month of old lane, then N. 10 deg 
E 5 25 chs. to a stone, thence N. 73 
deg. W. 18 60 chs to a white oak 
stump, thence S. 10 deg. W, 7 76chs 
thence westward £0 the beginning, 
containing twelve-acres more or IesS 
and beiner known as the ' James 
Lehman lot.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
This the 1st day of August 1927..

A T. GRANT, 
Commissioner.

t NOTICE
If you try Our FIdur 

once you w ill come
0  .

back for more.

H O R N -JO H N S T O N E  C O M P A N Y
MOCK SVi LLE N . C.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
The man who looks you in the face every morn
ing when you shave-are you being just to him? 
)f an accident stopped his earning capacity, 
Would his Accident Insurance pay him a comfort
able in co m e?  If sickness laid him up for a month, 
six months, a year r lor ger, would he be reliev
ed of all anxiety about doctor’s and hospital bills 
and tffe expenses of his family? If he were per
manently disabled, could he look forward to an 
assured income that would take care of himself 
and his family, or‘"would he feel himself a burd
en to them?
These are only a few questions to ask him wh n 
you are shaving tomorrow morning. We "know 
he's a deserving fellow. We hope you are treat
ing him properly.

Davie Real Estate Loan & Insurance' Co.
Moclcsville, N. C.

iiinimiHiiinmaiiiiHmiiiiiiiiimiiiniHiiiiimiimiiiinmnmiiniiimuiiii^^

When You Call For Flour
A sk  Y o u r M e rc h a n t F o r

ROYAL BRAND FLOUR
O R

OLD GLORY SELF RISING FLOUR
G u a ra n tn e d  T o  P lea se .

aZ m ..

J. P. Green Milling Co.
“DAVIE PRODUCTS FOR Dj\VlE PEOPLE?’

M ocksyille, N i C .

North Carolina /
Davie County. I

C. A. Hactman 
VS - 

Monnie B Foster
Notice of Sale' of Real Estate
Under and by virtue of a judg

ment or decree.rendered in the aoove 
entitled cause by M. A. Hartman, 
C. S C . on Monday the Ilth day of 
Julv 1927, the undersigned wiil sell 
publicly for cash to the highest bid
der at the court house door of Dawie 
county, N.C., on Monday the 5th 
day of • September, 1927, at 12:00 
o’clock m., the following described 
lands to-wit:
. A tract situate in Farmington 
township, said county, beginning at 
a stone in the Salisbury road, north 
east corner of J. N. BrocW home 
place thence S. 76 deg. W. 29.10 chs. 
to a Hichory in Brock’s line, j. F. 
Cuthrell’s corner, thence N. 5 deg. 
W. 40-80 chs. to a stone in Fulford’s 
line, thence E. 10.45 deg. W. 13 06 
chs. to a stone, thence N. 100 chs. 
to a stake, thenceTS 5 deg. 5 00 chs. 
to a stake in F. M. Johnson’s line, 
nco S 13 80 chs to a stone, thence 
E 17 65 chs. to the Salisbury road, 
thence S. 5 deg W. with the road 
22 95 chs. to the beginning, contain
ing 80J acres more or less.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
This the 1st day of August 1927.

A T GRANT, 
Commissioner.

The great principles of right Snd 
wrong are legible to every read; 
pursue them, requires not the aid 
many counselors. The whole : 
of government consists in the art 
being honest. Only ti> aim to do 
your duty and mankind will give 
you credit when you fail.—Thomas 
Jefferson.

In the Superior Court 
Before the Clerk

m i n w i m w m r m ii i m r i i it« 3 8 atm »**<

Campbell & W alker
UNDERTAKERS 
Mocksvilie, N. C.

A complete line of'fac- 
tory and hand 'made 
caskets. Motor hearse 

and experienced embal- 
msr at your service.

Also At J. J. Sfarrett’s 
Mocksvilie, R I 

Day Phone 164 Night Phone 133

LESTER P. MARTIN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Pbone 71. Night Phoue 120. 

MOCKSVILLE, N. C.

ECZENM
Money back w ithout Question 
if HUNT’S GUARANTEED 
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt’s Satve and Sonp),fail in ,

. the treatm ent ofltch, Eezemat 
RinewormtTetterorotheritch- 

J n s  skin diseases- T ry thie 
treatm ent a t our risk.

Harris- LeGrand Pharmacy

B . C . B R O C K
Attorney-At-Law 

MOCKSVILLE, N. C.

OFFICES—Seeond Floor Audcrson 
Building.

Practice in State aud Federal courts.

D R  T  L . G L E N N
VETERINARIAN
MOCKSVILLE, N. C. 

PHONES:—
21—Harris-LeGrand Pharmacy.

30—Dr. E. n. Choate’s Residence

,DR. R. P. ANDERSON
...DENTIST 

Office In Andersou Building 

Mocksvilie, N. C.

Phones: OIBce 50 Resideuce 37 ’

D R . E C .  C H O A T E
DENTIST

Office Second Floor Front 
. New* Satiford Building .

. OfficePbqnellO
Residence. Phone 30.

: “ ' Mocksvillef.N. C.

NOTICE.
. Having qualified, as Administrator of 
Della .Pefbi.es, deceased,, this Is notice to 
all persons indebted to ber estate to1 make 
immediate payment to the uodersignpd, 
arid: Bll-Persons boldine claims against her 
estate willjiresent same to the' under 
si lined Administrator on - or- beforejuly 
27tb, .1928, or this notice will be. plead io 
bar of their recovery. .This July 19; 1027.
V '" E-H1 MORHIS, AdmiuisUator

MOCKSVILLE, N. C
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 

Septehiber 20, 21, 22.

The Davie Record, Davie’s 
Oldest and Leading Newspa
per is Offering $10 in Gold:
A $5 Gold Piece w ill be given the pret

tiest g irl attending the fair, regardless of 
what county she lives in. Level-headed men 
w ill act as judges,

A  $5 Go!d Piece w ill be given the ugliest 
man who attends the fair. AU editors are 
barred. Three ladies w ill be asked to act 
as judges in this contest.

SPECIAL EXCURSION
TO

WASHINGTON, D .C .
VIA

Southern Railway System 
Friday, September 2, 1927' 

Round Trip Excursion Fares: 
Mocksvilie, N C., - $11 00 
Cooleeinee, N. C., $11 00
WoodIeaf1 N-C., $1100

Proportionately reduced 
fares from other stations.

Excursion tickets on sale . 
Friday, Sept. .2 final limit 
good to reach original start
ing point prior to midnight 
Wednesday, Sept.. 7, 1927.

Tickets good in sleeping 
cars on payment of pullinan 
charge..

Big League Baseball Gain 
es. Washington Senators vs 
Boston Red Sox Sept. 3rd- 
and 4th.

Don’t suiss this opportu
nity to visit the Nation’s 
Capital. .

For detailed' information 
call OU any Southern Rail
way agent or address.

R, B. GRAHAM 
Division Passenger Agen [

Charlotte, N. C.

V 'J*4i 4* V*.

P R O G R A M

S o u th  Y a d k in  B a p tis t Association
F O R K  B A P T I S T  C H U K C H  

M o c k sv ilie , N . C ., R . F . D . 3 .

S E P T E M B E R  I .  2 ,  1 9 2 7

11 The Record is'the best paper in 
Davie county. Try it..oue year.

ro:oo

10:05

10:45

10:50

IfO O

n:45

THURSDAY MORNING
Soug aud Prayer. Call Io OnltiB 

Roll Call SfitlEIection of OfgsI
Adoption of Orderol Busiwsj

Report of Executive Coma 

Introductory Sermon, H. C. MjtBl 

Appointment of CouJinitIteJ 
I. P. Frazitr 

J. B. Waugh 

W. Ii. Walf 

C. A. Rliyw

On Nominations 

.Ou Finance

On Time, Place and Preacher 

Ou New Churches

Music.

1:30

i=4.S
2:30

3:00

•rin tin tf B rin g s 
I' ■ C lients

Wot every business h ts  •  show
w in d ow . Ify o u w a n e to w litm orf 
Clients, u se m ore printind in d  us«
Ijhe kind o f  printing that faithfully 
represent* jrour business policy.
You t t v e  m o n e y  m id  nuke'money 
for you r patrons. Do the same for

Jw  U ,ln* “  eeenom leil _.-Trt 
b tth  fr id e  paper— HammermiU-
S f w t T tnd P«*>ttag, both ot 
w tych w «ean  give jrou.

. I Rev. W. L- McSwaiin1 Lealler 
j  Miss Creola Voting. Organist.

Miscellaneous 
12:30 Adjourn for Diuuer

AFTERNOON
Devotional. UR-* * 

Co-operative Program, I- ®el)} 
Religious Literature, 

Orphauage,

3:30 Miscellaneous 
Adjourunient 

- EVENING
Devotional, Miss Kate I

B. Y. P- LJ- Rjcllard I
Adjournment 

FRIDAY MORNING
f ’f./, Ti9Pi-I

S u n d a y  S c h o o ls , VV. ^

■ State Missions, w • ^ 1
Home Missions. W- l. 
Foreign Missious. I- 

: Christian Education, M- v ^ l  
W M . i j ’SIiss Laa,i ‘ 

12:30 Adjoitra for Diuner 

AFTERNOON
-1:15
i :20
!HO

12:40

SoiiKanl .
. Wood'

-Ministerial Relief, George "
Hospital Jfo0Ief I

' . a 0 .1 :
Teiiiperauce aud. Law Eufotceiiieu . • ^

Reports of Couiuiittees 
Adjourumeut

v o l u m n  x x i x .

[liEffSOFLOI
Wa* Happening In

The Day* o f Automobile 
Hoae

(Davie Record, SeDtj 
It is reported that Rj 

office has been re-estal 
Gus Granger lost tb 

thumb at the furniture

week.
Marriage licenses w

issued to J. C. Parka
Reavis, Arthur Howaj
nie Young, J. B. Martj
Sprinkle.

C. F. Bahnson, of 
was in town SaturdavJ 

W. A. Bailey and CJ 
of Advance, were in 

day.
MissesJobnsie and 

sou, of Jerusalem, et 
here Monday.

Miss Linda Cleuij 
Greensboro Female 

day.
Miss Bessie Stoner 

the Baptist Female 
Raleigh.

Geo, W. Sbeek sj 
with his family, r | 
Greensboro Monday.

Miss Mary Wilsoi| 
Monday to enter schoo 
She will study music. | 

Mr. Will Etchison 
visiting bis parents hi 
urday for Branchvillel 
is teaching in the gratj 

165 bales of cotton 
C'larlotte last Friday,! 
server, at $8.50 per h | 

" Annette' Sheek, 
clerking in the postolB 
al monthst left Mouda 
boro, where he will tr| 
of some kind.

The fotir rural l | 
from the Mocksvilie 
lected 1,730 pieces of I 
livered 3,983 pieces fa 
of August.

Will Cheshire, of I 
quite ill at this time. [ 

G. L. Walker, of 
iug his tobacco this \l 

Mrs. Julia Audej 
Fred, of Statesville, 
night at Mr. Scott Sn 

Miss Mattie Allet| 
school at Ketchie’s 
Friday evening.

P. S. Earley has sJ 
corn ou exbibitiou| 
stoie that measures 
with two ears to the | 

G. C. Patterson, 
Iieimer1 aauies R IlJ 
fy !Rice, of Coolee] 
town last week.

Eggs are buying 
ou the local market, 
worth Io cents the

Wouldn’t Let I
A Kansas City n| 

home until pretty 
last week, and a nig 
about the time his 
u'ng to quiet down 
“bout something e ls | 
1U the home rang an 
fhe wife auswered tl 
*8 is the chief of tl 
ment,” said the voil 

Vour husband’s s i  
and I thought perha 
ler come down.” 
the wife, “ that’s _ 
^ U 1 lie doesu’t gol 

tlIght.” The voicf 

store was oa firj 
^ould not be convicj 
'“ call her husband!

ext tuorning the f 
'̂ hat the place had Ij 

Place had been I 
Jauiage from the fil 
Cousiderable. - “ Ne 

. tJ* -wife. -Y ou I
«one auy -good if j 
there,’•


